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MONK ALONE IN 
DESERTING

CLIQUE MIKING Resignation Accepted, Says
Monk te Montreal FriendsILL SPEAK 

IT ItAOSITY
1 our Fall a 
in of the 
in are com Political Circle» in Quebec Do Not Appear Greatly Agitated 

Over His Withdrawal — Liberals Are Discreetly 
Silent—Monk’s Adherence te Prin

ciple Praised*

/

BECKED ?
Nantel and Pelletier Show No 

Sign of Willingness to Fol
low-4- G. Maréchal Re
garded as Likely Successor 

— House May Open on 

Nov. 21.

Jack Sullivan, “King of News

boys,” Swears Gamblers 
Avowed Willingness to 

“Frame Becker, Waldo or 
Mayor” to Save Own Lives 

—Evidence Thrown Out

ter Literary Society Proposes to 

Have Politicians and Others 
Attend the Meetings and 

Defend Their Policies, as is 
Done at Oxford — Mr. 

Rowell’s Address.

Invitation to Cut 'Electric Light 

Bills in Two Stirs En
thusiasm at Fine Rally 

of Bylaw Supporters — 
Opponents Are Given a 

Hearing.

. MONTREAL. Oct. 18.—(Special.) — . ment ae some other good man wtH 
Hon. F. D. Monk phoned friend* here step Into hi* shoes and the Incident will 
today that his resignation has been ac- be forgotten In a few days. Le Devoir, 
cepted by the leader of the party and Mr. Bouraesa’s paper, says he could 
be wiM be. a private member when the 
ljouse opens next month.

There Is a good deal of comment tn^ 
over the so-called

not have acted differently and add*
: that Nantel and Pelletier will have to 

follow suit.

' medium-pi 
1 you will &j 
‘. work you j 
trate that Si 
Saturday H 
reed and hi 
are single 
ng linings.'

to beAs for the Liberal*, theythe newspapers II ,, , ,
crisis but there la absolutely no excite- laying low and abiding their time, Hon. 
ment In political circle* over the reste- Rodolphe Lemieux saying today that It 
nation of the minister of public work* was a family quarrel In which he had

i
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%HEAVY FIGHTING 
REPORTED ON

OTTAWA, Oct. 1A—(Special.)—Hon.
F. D. Monk is apparently not worrying 
about his disagreement with the prime 
minister and hie colleague* over the 
naval situation.

“I am-at the mercy at rumors lust 
at .present and what can 1 do 7” was 
his laughing rejoinder when The 
World correspondent asked him tonight 
regarding his coming resignation. 
"When I resign I will tell you." he 
promised, after he bad shown a readi
ness to discuss any other question but 
the one in which he Is now the centre 
of attention. Mr. Monk attended the 
cabinet session today.

There is apparently no foundation for 
the report that Hon. A. B. Nantel will 
follow In Mr. Monk’# wake when he 
leaves the cabinet. Neither Hon. Mr. 
Nantel. minister of Inland revenue, nor 
the Hon. L. F. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general, has the slightest Intention of 
resigning.

Mareehal’s Name Prominent
L. T. Maréchal of Montreal Is preem

inently mentioned a* Mr. Monk’s eue- ’ 
cesser in the event of his retirement 
from the cabinet.'

The date for the opening of per 11a-

Presld-ent H* C. Hind marsh of the 

U»tvierstty< College Literary and Sci

entific Society, at the 69th annlversay 
open meeting held In Convocation Hall 

last night, announced that the ques

tion would be discussed in the near 

future of the society turning Its atten

tion to political Issues and debating 

them along Dominion party lines. 

Heretofore speaking on public qui

NEW YORK, Get 18.—(Can. Press.)
—Jacob Reich,, known as "Jack Built- * Mr. Monk Is getting bouquets for 
van, King of the Newsboge," Indicted i standing to principle but ht* friands 
with the four gunmen têt the murder hint that he was tired of the increasing 
of Herman Rosenthal, tried to unfold details of office work and was only too candidate, that he would be heart and 
on the witness stand at today's session ! glad to get out. Moot people give him soul at his disposal In Richelieu. Fhe j 
of Police Lieutenant Becker’s trial, nls • credit for sincerity and" most people ex-minister's attitude on the stump will 
version of an alleged conspiracy by also say he has displayed bad judg- , be at least Interesting, 
gamblers to kill Rosenthal and "frame , 
up" Becker tor the murder. Thru him ! 
the defence planned to go far *0 prov- j 
Ing their contention that Becker had no
thing to do with the murder, but was 
himself the victim of a conspiracy.

BRANTFORD, Oct 18.—(Special.)— 
An enthusiastic hydro-electric, meet

ing was held here tonight presided over 

by Mayor Hartman. Gordon Wilson, 
M.P.,Dundee; Allan Studholme, M.L.A., 
Hamilton, and Harry Oockshutt, de

livered strong addressee, urging the

tittle interest
This afternoon Hon. F. D. Monk 

wired E. A. D. Morgan. Conservative

i
,
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PORTE TRIED TOratepayers to support the hydro-elec
tric bylaw to be voted on on Oct 36 
to raise $116,000.

“Cut your electric tight bills In two,” 
amid applause,

'b-;

It singk-brei 
more than5

Reports of Successes of Balkan 
Allies Received With Scepti

cism, However, Owing to 

Vagueness of News 
Greece’s Determination to 

Fight is Blow to Turkey.

tkrns has been Indulged in only In oc
casional debates conducted1 by the so

ciety, and the Idea of the organization 
grappling with public Issues and deal- j world."

with thein along a definite scheme 
of disposition Is a new one for Toronto

FOR HAMILTON PLACATE GREECEsaid Mr. Wilson 
“and get the benefit of the greatest 
municipal ownership scheme in the 

He produced comparative 
■bills of Brantford and Dundas, show
ing that this city was paying a great
er toll, in suite of the contract held 
with the Cataract Company guaran
teeing rates ten per cent. less.

•The only way to make the company 
live up to its agreement Is to turn 
hydro-electric on." said Mr. W. 6. 
Brewster. M.L.A.. and the audience of 
workingmen present heartily aipptoud-

■But much of Sullivan's story was un
fold That part which Justice Goff 
■permitted him to relate was based upon 
testimony already given by the state’s
witnesses. Rose. Webber, Vallon and | pjreman HUTt 111 SfreCt C3T- 
Schepps. Suillvan not only denied por- | 
tione of their testimony relating to I 

Becker’» .participation to the alleged j 
conspiracy to murder- Rosenthal, but 
declared that after the murder Webber ; 

ttSSK «d Scbepps told him they were going | 

have been la progress thrneut the day- to "frame Becker and turn him over to 
la the reties about Ktrk-Ktleeseb. 
northeastward of Adrlaaople. Large 
force* were engaged on both aides.

Bountiful Promises Failed to 
Swerve From Purpose — 

Greek Army Enters 

Turkish Territory.

University students.. Mr. Hindma/rsh’s 
announcement of the contemplated ac
tion was occasioned by the presence 
on (he platform of N. W. Rowell, the 
provincial Liberal leader, who 
dressed the students on the subject. 
"Canadian Autonomy and Imperial 
Unity."

tion in the oi 
Materials, an! 
tisf action. Pr
.. 25.00 to 41

Hose Wagon Collision is 

Rallying — Irwin is 

Pulling Thru.

*

ad-

ATHBN6, Oct. 18.—(Can. Press)—The 
foreign minister at the sitting of the 
chamber of deputies this afternoon an
nounced that Greece had declared war 
against Turkey. He added that up to 1 ment has not yet been officially aa- 
the tost moment Turkey had made all Bounced, but It Is now generally under- 
kinds of efforts and held out all sorts stood /that this will take place on Nov.

the district attorney." Harry Hamilton, one of the firemen
Must Make Becker Scapegoat. who were tojured ln a «tfiudon while 

These two men told Sullivan, accord-
answering a call on Thursday night. Is

lng to his testimony, that they would ^
frame Becker. Waldo or the mayor." ; still ln a critical condition at the Parit- 

to save their own lives, j dale Hospital. Last night be took a

Fuller Discussions. ed.
I Some Opposition.

Chae. B. Heyd and Lloyd Harris, the 
latter a Cataract shareholder, delivered 
addresses opposing the bylaw. Both

Since 1890. when Dr. Godwin Smith 
/ delivered an address on a public topic.t collar, di SOFIA, Oet. IS.—(Cam. Preae)—The

Beige rime eraar teday o Created Koert-
the Literary and Scientific Society, 
which Is the official student organiza
tion of Toronto University, has been declared that hydro-electric was ex- 
IncHnlng toward a fuller discussion >y 
its memoers at political questions'. Mr.
Rowell in the course of his remarks 
referred to the custom at Oxford Uni-

kala, am importent strategie pelât near
Mustefa Pacha, which la I* European
Tarhey, tweaty 
Adrlaaople.

ee. northwest of it -necassary —
They told him, he swore, that the elec- . Bught change for the better, and the 
trie chair was staring them In the face 
and that their only chance to escape IV 
lay ln convicting Becker.

Sullivan became as petulant ae a

pensive ln the long run on account of 
tax Increases for debentures.

of promises to have Greece break 2L
■ doctors now hope to pull him thru. tway from the Balkan confederation, j That Mr. Borden will 
George Irwin, the other fireman, has A message from King George was uk for an emergency contribution of 
tine chances of recovery. read to the deputies. The premier also tao,000,000 there to now every reaseB to

Alfred Grant, who was Injured to read a telegram from Crown Prince believe, 
child when Justice Goff narrowed n s ^ exp)oeton ^ National Leather Constantine reporting that the Greek 
testimony to contnadiotlotip Goods Company’s plant on Tuesday, is army had entered Turkish territory.-CfrEEr S“rH;ten minutes to explain this thing. , BrouKbton, Is doing nicely. fleet. He said it was the one great
Once he asked for a chance, "not only Alex R„ *,ot somè days ago In Wish of the Greek sailors to see the 
for my sake, bat for God(s sake." West Toronto, is recovering at the ch^rinTtoe’m'S^'f the

Immunity Not Assured. Western Hospital. chamber asked the permission of the
District Attorney Whitman, Becker s ------ —------------------------ deputies to send greetings to the’ leg-

prosecutor, was virtually forced on the ||(ninTniTP If) lslatlve chambers of the alites nowsÊssa-s-s HIRBTUTF IS ssmSn*”
stipulations with Rose, Webber, Val
lon and Schepps, the state’s chief wit
nesses against Becker, before they 
agreed to turn state’s evidence. The 

■■ meat of these stipulations w^a not dis- 
ture of Pristina by the Servians, and closed, but Mr. Whitman, agreeing to 
of a heavy battle at Mustafa Pacha, produce them In court swore that he 

. -, , . ... , had not promised the four immunity.
probably are In advance of the real District Attorney Jerome and
faqta There has been for some time pollce commissioner Waldo preceded 
an active censorship of military news Mr. Whitman. Mr. Jerome, who had

been heralded as an Important witness
, . ... _______... . for the defence, was permitted to an-

Uttle Is known of the dispositions of u^e q'ueBtlon. He was not allow-
the various forces. All such repots ed t0 testify that he had heard Becker 
of fighting, therefore, must be received call up Rose'at Harry Pollok's home 
with a measure of caution, as It is ndtj  ̂ S^'seck^^nTho

Impossible they are spread and allows tof^phone at Becker’s home and that 
ed to be telegraphed abroad from in- thé conversation was of an Incrimin

ating nature.
Point for Becker,

Waldo testified that

5 BELGRADE, Oet. 18^—<Cam. Pres»)— 
There were; greet rejoicings here today 
over ae oacenSrmed report that the 
Servians had centered Pristine, a town 
of 1MM Inhabitants In the Vilayet of 
Koasevo, Turkey. Bet the only authen
tic taforiaetloa concerning the ateve- 
■ents of the army received her* wan 
to the ««rot that the Servians had 
entered Old Servla. and were advancing 
ta the direction of t’skup. It Is doSbt- 
fnl, therefore, that they have yet 
reached Pristina.

V Hon. Adam Beck will participate to 
the tight here on Tfiesday night next. 
It Is now bring waged ln earnest with 
the Cataract fighting hard to hold 
Brantford to Itself)

verslty of prominent statesmen parti
el patingwlth the students to debates 

. on the merits of the public issues they 
are championing. Sir Edward "Caradn 
and Winston Churchill were mentioned 
ae public men who have .recently wag
ed debate with Oxford students.

To The World at the close, of the 
meeting Mr. tiindmareh declared it to 
b« the aim of the Instigators of the 
proposal to Invite prominent Canadian 
^statesmen to the University Llt’s 
meetings to defend their polities 
against thé criticism of debating 
teems chosen by the society.. If the 
plan materializes, Sir James Whitney 
may be drawn into a discussion of bi
lingualism. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Into a 
defence of reciprocity, or Premier Bor
den Into an argument on proper naval 
contribution, each against the opposi
tion of picked Varsity debaters.

Approves the Step.

1f- --
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BETTER WATERI. *
LONDON, Oct 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

Turkey’s endeavors to detach Greece 
from the confederation of Balkan 
states have failed, 
war against the Ottoman empire to
day, all the allied ministers left Con
stantinople and the allied states noti
fied the powers in a note detailing 

I their complaints that a state of war 
with Turkey exists.

:

Greece declared
J a

Ward Seven Ratepayers Pro
fess to Fear an Epidemic 

of Typhoid if Situation 
is Not Remedied.

y ?
A Duplicate Model of First 

Grand Prize in World’s 
Proverb Contest to Be Seen 

Today Between 11.30 
and 1 p.m.

ACCUSED OF PLOT CHAUFFEUR HELDReports of fighting, such as the cap-

TO BE NEGLIGENTi •

Alleged Failure to Punish Elec
tion Personators as Law 

Provides Leads to 
Action.

For the purpose of threshing out the 
water problem and hearing Dr. Has
ting's views on the subject, a mass 
meeting of the residents of Ward Seven 
has been called by the West Toronto 
Ratepayers’ Association ln Annette 
Street School on Monday night 

The member* of the association be
lieve that they are menaced by a ty
phoid epidemic unless the present 
water situation to remedied at onoe.

A recent report from the M. O. H.

i
3$

In all the near eastern capitals, and
Proverb contestants take notice.
You have been reading a lot about 

that 83250 Jackson Touring Car, first 
grand prize • to The Toronto World’s 
great 86000 Proverb Contest, now inter
esting all Toronto and surrounding 
country.

Thousands have been asking about

Coroner’s Jury Found That 

Edward Johnston Was 

- Criminally Negligent in 
Causing Girl’s Death. .

President Falconer. In a short speech 
before the close of tile meeting, ex
pressed hts approval of the step pro
posed to be taken by the University Lit,
He said he hoped to see all public or 
■national questions "thrashed out” by 
the students in the meetings of the 
society. The material from which fu
ture statesmen are to be drawn must 
necessarily be largely of the university, 
and for that reason he considered It an 
especial advantage for the students to 
take part in public discussions at the 
commencement of their careers, 
would not favor the division of argu
ment along Conservative and Liberal 
party Unes, however, for tiy that plan j tarlo. Limited, from whom the car was

I

:
t WINNIPEG, Oct 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

W. H. Trueman, counsel for the defeat
ed candidate in the Macdonald by-elec-teres ted motives.

Adrlanople Strategic Point.a i
Commissioner

it. Thousands are competing for It— The greatest struggle will be for the he,* and not Becker, had ordered a po-
but today there will be an opportunity .possession of Adrlanople. the capture 1 iceman stationed ln Rosenthal’s sam-
for everyone to see an exact duplicate of which by the Bulgarians would ^he^tiate® lmsf’smigh ”10^ prove that
model of the kind, of car The World Is | leave the road" open to Constantinople, did this as personal revenge
going to give to the lucky and persist- All that Is knowii positively is that - Commissioner Vt aldo was npt permir
ent contestant who answers the proverb fighting, probably between advance ■ trlnsfe/'from hto poet as
pictures nearest correctly. guards, is proceeding on all the Iron- Df the “strong arm" squad. The

The Jackson Car Company of On- tiers. No further news has been re- j defence claims that Becker sought the
ceived as yet iront the Scutari region. ; transfer, fearing that he wou.d be
where the Montenegrins have been op- fol h^ ^a1, an
crating against the Turks. that he did not relish the work.

According to a Berlin report, three 
Bulgarian armies have concentrated 
against Mustafa Pacha, from which 
the Tu ks retreated to Adrlanopole.with 
entrenchments stretching to Kirk-KU- 
esseh. some thirty miles to the north
east, of Adrlanople

A despatch received ln London, and 
vouched for by the Greek minister here, 
makes the extraordinary statement 
that Turkish army doctors have gone 
to Janirnt, in the southern part of Al
bania, near the Grecian frontier, carry -

whi|e Crossing Yonge Street.
Augustine Birrell. chief secretary for ....... ... ,...

Ireland, referring in a speech at Bris- Unidentified Man WBS Hit 
tbl, to the war in the Balkans, said he

thousand dollars has by the custom of was sure the time Would come when . 1. Q+rPpt RflP and PfOb- Montreal Maatlnn «> work.re e*. „ _
totervention by the powers would be- D> Otreel Veil dim rruu -----.— Montreal Meeting of workere En- The Dlneen Company 1» today show-
come possible Ind advisable. u, Ffltallv Hurt dorees Kelr Hardles Attltude’ ln« » complete stock at men’s hat* to

--------- ably raiaiiy nurr. Catherine Tut. aged S years whose M V all the latest designs including those
CÔ^STAVTl"OP™' ----------------- brents live at 107 Brunswick avenue. ' -E^wmg^oharacteristi^ epeLh^y ^ Sw^rk °T^re aUotoU

P^îe'.)--m de^riura fr.4 ConLan- An unidentified men lies in Ht. received fractures of the skull and right Kelr Hardie on "Labor Problems and byP e,e^ great manufacturer, Intiivb 

tinople of tile Balkan ministers was not,’ j.jjChael’s Hospital in a critical condi-! arm yesterday afternoon about 4.1a ^medy ^ the Assistance Publique lng Christy of London. Stetson of Phll-
administers the home mission finances at;en(led by any hostile demonstration. . ljel «truck by ! when she was knocked down by one of “ seed bv th^e assemb?^ to Ihe eL adelphia, Borsallno of Italy, and many
„ has no jurisdiction over the est ah- , M. Saratoti the Bulgarian minis er. VJstt^t cur about 9.50 last ' Eaton’s delivery wagons near her £Tfh«y 1 other celebrated .m-mufacturers Store
lishment of new mission stations. They Sharked oTIust^an Ltofd s^era ^ "he accident occurred at the home. She is resting easily in the ^uU itseU- 0» ^ordagrin.t any open until tep o Cock Saturday night 

ere under the absolute control of the bound respectively for Varna and Ptr- Qf Tonge streei and Wilton Hospital for Sick Children. 'hurdïïS eTthi“dt?ec”™^direcL u^on
annual conferences. The consequence , „us. whUe t avenue The man was crossing the j The Utile girl was being Pushed Canada.’ and that the international^to-

Rcumanlan steamer f<^- Kustenje. ' «greet when the car struck him. He ! along the road in a baby carriage by bor union*. \tto ^ependent labor
Theh1re%aTTlHepLtiLdîton™tora ^s removed in the police ambulance. Harvey Harrington. The boy. who la ^^^r^^a^party riiotid get

o( Œ “warned but up till 2.30 this morning had not j only four years of age, became fright- to,çther ln committee to organize an-

nvàn the quay. The behavior of the recovered consciousness, and his re- ened and abandoned Catherine, when other party ln which all the workers
Turkish populace was commendable. ; ccvwy is doubtful. the rig was approaching._______________ could express tiiemselves politically.

tion, today enered an application in the 
court of appeals to bring up Magistrale 
McMjcken for trial for conspiracy to ' against Edward Johnston, the chauf- 
defeat the ends of justice. The case feur, was brought In by the jury at the 
will be heard next Friday morning In enquiry held by Coroner Dr. Clendenan 

before the full | Into the death of Miss Edna Watson, 
\tho was struck by a motor car owned

A verdict of criminal negligence shows that the resident* drank water 
with 160,000 bacteria to it. This was 
water drawn by the Swansea pumping 

; station at the foot of Bills avenu*, On 
the same day as this test was mode. 
Sept. 26, the city water showed a count

I
m
i

6 Hi
■,

1the court of appeal 
bench, six days’ notice being required. 
Notice, together with several affidav
its, was served on the magistrate at

He
by George Rea, and driven on the
Kingston road by Johnston, on Oct. 13. of on|y 1*0. Even after the chlorination 

The jury at first returned a verdict process typhoid germs were present m 
of negligence, but did not Implicate the Swansea water, 
anyone. It was necessary for them to j What the residents of West Toronto

_ . .. ____1- .h. attach the blame for such negligence, want to know Is why they are forcedcase of the two -personators in the re- and they were TOnt back by the COPoner to drink Humber Bay water whenthey
cent by-election, Tom Morris an<i Rob- ,t0 rive their findings in a more com- j are paying taxes on the filtration plant
ert Stout, who were reported as being plete form. I and also city taxes. In addition to UUe

»"« >"*<*“■ «’ '*"» “»■“
o( a stamdlng oar which apparently them, 
was discharging passengers.

The jury also found that the steering 
gear was in imperfect condition. John
ston Is still under arrest on a charge 
of manslaughter. An effort was made 
early this morning by his employer to 
reach the Hon. J. J. Foy to get bell tor 
the chauffeur. *

the provincial police court.
The above case has arisen over the1 Continued on Page 2, Column 6.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

METHODISTS LOST $50,000
BY REVOLUTION IN CHINA

l

Listv and Imprisoned.
They have invited Dr. Hastings and 

his colleagues to be present at the 
meeting and advise them as to the oast 
method by which they can get out of „ ^|
the water difficulty. Professor Ala*- ” 
ander of Toronto University

bite Clover”
Remarkable Crisis in Relation to Foreign Missions Owing 

to Expense Involved in Moving Missionaries From 
Danger Zone to Coast Towns.

Toronto Methodists are stirred up 
over a remarkable crisis In relation to 

foreign missions. A general conference

a • • * AS

/win take
the chajr and several citizens are ex
pected to comment on the situation

t
LABOR ANU MILITARISM SATURDAY FOR MEN’S HATS.The fund of about seven hundred

t
the board to be equally divided be-

’ tween the foreign and the home mls-Large tinifl Officer went Into the matter yesterday slon fre.
.

with The World. He stated that the : The' mission board has sole control
over the foreign work, but while it

pottle..............’-*iH
\Vberries, CfH revolution in China had cost the Cana

dian foreign mission fungi fifty thou
sand dollars.
■traveling expenses in transporting the 
missionaries from the interior to the

This was chiefly for
J

"The Senator Keeps House."
The popular actor. William H. Crane, 

who has pleased large audiences all 
week at the Princess, closes his Toron
to engagement with a popular price 
matinee and tonight’s performanc* 
This Is Mr. Crane's 50th season on ttog 
stage. y '

ports and bringing some of them home. 
The result Is that the board is faced 

for men in

Is that the home mission work has 
■been so raplc^y developed in the Cana
dian west, that the home mission dc- 

send mauds dominate the situation, and

by increased demands 
China, also for enlarged work ln Ja
ps n, and is without funds to
e'en one additional missionary cither hold up an Increase of the foreign mIn
to China or Japan. sion sta*‘-

.. • • • r
.1

for Duplicate Model of $2250 Jackson Touring Car to Be Seen on the Streets Today,d^Bon-Bons—a Watch
»,
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Immigration Still Increasing
OTTAWA, Oct. 18. — (Can. 

Frees.)—During the six months, 
April 1 to Oct 1, of the current 
fiscal year, 273,649 immigrants 
arrived ln Canada. Of this num
ber 188,990 arrived at ocean ports 
and 89.659 from the U. S. These 
figures show an Increase of 18 
per cent as compared with the 
number of arrivals for the cor
responding months of last fiscal 
year, which were 168,614 at 
ocean ports and 83,817 from the 
Ü.S., a total for the six months 
of 241,381 ^persons.

During September this year, 
there were 31,140 arrivals, 20,- 
680 of them having been at ocean 
ports, and 10,460 from the States 
as against 29,077 for September 
tost year, 17,698 of whom were 
at ocean porte, and 11,484 from 
the States.
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.mxOCTOBER ig igia 'THE TORONTO WORLD -SA'SATURDAY MORNINGf

MISS WYLIE ADVISES WOMEN 
TO DEMAND ALL THEIR RIGHTS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19TH, 1912

S WATCH FOR4r
7 he $2250 Jackson

TORONTO WORLD’S 
ir Proverb Contest -m

$5,000 IN PRIZES

i NO(SMi

I Should Send Delegation to Oitawa to Let Premier Borden 
Know They Are Prepared to Strike and Demand 

Equal Rights With Men, She Say».

I 0. Miss Barbara Wylie, the militant • increase to the dimensions to which it 
representative of the British Women’s has reached in the elder countries? We 
Political Union, now touring Canada, ; demand the vote because we want to 
addressed a gathering at the Guild help the little children and the aged, 
Hail laat night under the auspices of which we can only do by having equal 
the Toronto Women’s Suffrage As- rights with men. We want our inter* 
sociatlon, which inaugurated its win- ests to go |ide by side.” 
ter season last night.

With a stirring address and a con- suffrage legislation in the old land, 
vincing manner she declared that wo- and how they had 'been foiled by the 
men would not get proper treatment present admin! at ration thru queetkm- 
uitil they forced the .hands of the able strategy. She told of the 
present administration, and after 45 ance given by women In the general 
years of ladylike action, no material elections of the past, and how the po- 
beneflte had accrued to women, there- Utical workers had placed so much re- 
fore. the time had come when militant nance upon them, but when they de- ; 
tactics were absolutely necessary. She : manded the vote, were told that their j 
decried the terrible havoc being place was in the borne, but by their 
wrought by the white slave traffic, I taking advantage of the women’s ae~ 
whlch was receiving very little notice g<stance in » political tight, they had | 
from the governments, and ridiculed j undeniably proved that a woman's : 
the tendency of present day politicians ■ place was also where she was doing j 
to meddle with domestic affairs, as- something good for man outside it. and - 
sinning the positions of authorities on j; the women Who had engaged them- j 
such matters. She urged the women ! salves In political fights only had held 
to fight for. political recognition be- i together, they would have had the vote 
cause it was the only way out of the long ago.
conditions under which they have to . it Was Their Duty,
live, and until they had obtained the | y lea Wylie explained their reasapu 
electoral power which Is their right, . ;or breaking the shop windows of eo- 
tbey should not hold trfblr peace. j called innocent shopkeepers She said:

Serious Position. "They had used their vote to improve
“The position of the woman of to- tteir own economic conditions. They 

day is a serious one,” declared Mise have-.taken advantage of alt the power 
Wylie, “because she Is forced into the the franchise has given them, but they 
labor market to compete with men, to have never turned a hair to assist wo- 
do the same work, but for smaller men's suffrage, therefore they are ac- 
salaries, -and It is these unequal terms cessories to the" government’s action», 
which makes it hard. Under these clr- and under these circumstancee they are 
cumstanceà we see the weaker being not innocent, and it was our duty to 
handicapped, whereas under normal break their window*, 
conditions, the weaker should be as-, "The only way to secure peace, 1» to 
slsted by the stronger. j be prepared for war." she continued,

“Since workingmen have been on- "and every Canadian should be ready 
franchised, their wages have gone up to strike, and let Premier Borden and 
Ç0 and 60 per cent., while the re- nts colleagues know it. Tou are going 
muneration accruing to the- female sex to have a redistribution of seats, etc. 
has in many cases been lowered, and you should send delegations to Ottawa 
in the majority of Instances never has to demand other justices, and if the 
been raised at all. If the vote is such government resorted to eut>terfuger| 
a yretess thing, why Is It the men have SUch as statements that legislation 
used it to legalise their trade unions gtands in the way, demand that such 
v-’th the «euhcFouent economic rise and ! ac^g be repealed, because practically 
the women have been forced to stand j the whole of the parliament's time ta 
still. taken up In dealing with legislative

measures null and void."
Hunger Strikes.

She staked that the hunger strikes in

Began Oct. 3rd. «#* Laat Picture Dec. 16tk
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I rint m To"1 Minimum Wage*
’The made government employes 

have forced the government to insert
minimum wages clauses in all govern- British prisons were not resorted to 
ment contracts, but they only apply to merely to «borfen their tenhs, but be- 
ma’e labor. Women who do the same ; cause it was the only weapon which 
work have to be content with lower could, be used, to force the authorities 
wages, and it is on this account that | to treat the suffragettes as political 
we are demanding the vote In order to offender*
afford them the necessary protection j "We have been sentenced to prison 
ar.d force the government to a proper f for inciting to violence, but such men
sense of lustice.”

Miss Wylie also declared that women '• have stated that If home rule is passed, 
must have the vote tn order to gain they will convulse the country, and 
self-respect.and are entitled to say who J yet they have not been arrested. The 
shall represent them in parliament.

“We want to fight the white slave tunate move in this regard, because 
traffic because it Is a question which when they return to power, they can- 
makes every woman burn with shame not remind us of violence without be- 
amd indignation to see her sister being ing acquainted of the work in Ulster.” 
degraded and insulted in such a man-1 in closing, she urged that human 
ner. I qualities were human qualities and

Away With Slums. 1 there could be no separation between
"We want to do away with slums,1 men and women on this account, and 

because you In Canada have them, and therefore they had a right to human
are you going to allow that danger to, treatment.
—1........................................................................................................................................................ ... ■ - -------------------- ■ ‘
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railway static 
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“No Hill Tod Steep. No Sand Too Deep”
New 1913 Olympic Model, with Tep, Electric Lights, Windshield, Speedometer, J V 

\ Self -Starter and AU Latest Attachments.

Jackson Car Co. of Ontario, Limited

w
T5

$ «
\

sct
Purchased
From

33S
High Park Are.■as Sir Edward Carson and F. E. Smith2 t1

:

Conservatives have made an unfor- rr* HE new 1913 Olympic Model Jackson Tonring Car is a beautiful and p<y 
A machine-—noiseless, speedy and durable—easy riding, roomy and comfort
able. Don’t miss seeing it today—and don’t fail to enter

1er
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Great Proverb Contes
NOW GOING ON !

U
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ditiotr for polo, football and baseball 
games. ,

It was decided that the pictures pur- < 
chased at . the exhibition should oe 
loaned to the Toronto Art Museum to 
be hung and known as the Canadian 
National Exhibition art lean collection. 
The pictures purchased year by year 
will be added to this collection instead 
of hung in ’the city hall as has been 
the custom heretofore.

Want-Garrison Common*
The directors recommended that ati 

the territory north of thi* portiog of 
the Garrtsop Commons occupied by the 
garrison and west of the hydro-electric 
station be taken over by the Exhibition 

j Association for exhibition purposes and 
that the necessary application be made 
to the city.

; DIRECTORS SEEK w
?hH

! A
Enlltl' 1!

U8
1 t m

Tenter the contest you duly need secure, the hack proverbe which have bee»E 
published since Oct. 3rd, the opening dat e. All of the back numbers from the I 
beginning of the contest to date may be had at the office of The World, or by mail I 
upon receipt of 27 cents.

:f
MAGNIF1
ILLUSTR

.7 r
m

$5 Edl
1 ofAt Meeting Yesterday a Large 

Program of Changes Was 
Passed, including a Recom
mendation for Electric Cars 
—News Stands Allowed to 
Remain.

JBIB
-mithoriz 
"•fhargiu: 
: bible paOther Improvement*

Other recommendations of the com
mittee were as follows:

Removal of stock barns and paving 
roadways Around barns when removed.

Removal pf Midway and pavement of 
the centre roadway, adjoining it with 
the south drive.

Removal of amusement devices on 
the Midway.

Draining and leveling of the ground 
Among numerous schemes for the south of the racecourse, 

improvement of the fair grounds next Lowering of the paddock In front of 
year the board of directors of the Can- the grand stand and double fence in 
adian National Exhibition recommend- front
ed that electric cars be operated on Lie Purchase of benches for the grounds 
grounds in order to provide a means of and the same for the grand stand, 
transportation from place to place. It Repairing and painting of chairs,
was also decided that every effort Extension of fences around the race
should be made to. complete the east- track.
ern entrance and the roadways which Repairing and removing of dog 
would provide access to the gate. The holding and additions and lavatories, 
dates for next year’s exhibition were New Dominion street entrance, which, 
fixed as Aug. 23 to Sept. S inclusive. was ordered but not built in 1912.

It is proposed to make the. grounds 1 New fort entrance, 
more of à public park during the sum- The erection of a large central gen- 
mer months and numerous Improve- eral lavatory.
mentis will be inaugurated next year for Naming of streets on the grounds 
the convenience of"picnic parties. As and Anger posts, 
a shelter for Inclement weather it is New plan of grounds.
Intended to throw open the horticultural That a new rear be erected on the 
building to the public. Certain por- grand stand in the manufacturers' 
tiens of other build ngs wii: be rented tion, in order to emphasize definitely 
as concessions during the summer- per- the purpose to which that portion of 
tod and the directors believe that the the grand stand Is donated, and that at 

■ large number of pleasure seekers who either end the brick partition wall -bc- 
vislt the grounds justifies a good rental tween the dining halls be carried

$1,000 1
REWARD

ing. The officers claimed that J»y> ob
structing their view of Yonge street 
the proposed structure would dépréciât» 
the value of their property.

^ Won't Divert Streets.
The committee decided to recommend 

that the plans of the Toronto Housing 
Co. to divert Soarkhall and Bala 
avenues be not endorsed. A deputsi- 
tlon of residents of Albemarle avenue 
again protested against the diversions 
and the committee were convinced that ! 
the diverted streets would have a bad their first 1943 Olympic model of the 
effect upon the neighboring district.

Improvement or Detriment?
A deputation of residents from the 

northern section of Oeeington avenue Lcate model on the streets today he- 
protested that they were being c&arg- . tween the hours of U 3> aadU o’clock 
ed with the work of raising the grade 1 v
of their street, which alleged improve
ment was really a detriment to their " Paeaenger Jackson Touring Car is a 

“property. The committee decided to beautiful and powerful machine, noise- 
look over the situation for themselves, less, speedy and durable—easy-riding 

Commissioner Harris’ report against roomy and comfortable, and to quote 
the extension of Church street was the Jackson Car Company "There’J no 
adopted without any discussion. \iil too steep or eandToo deep.”

I Church for Mayor. The winner of this grand prize will
Controller Church admitted yes ter- hAve ample reason to be proud Of his 

day that he would be a candidate for victory as the car to one of the most 
mayor next January Irrespective of up-to-date on the market, fully equlp- 
wh»t action the council would take Ped with top, electric light* windshield, 
on Monday. The controller maintains speedometer, self-starter, -and all lat- 
that as vice-president of the council tot attachments.
and because of his aooointment az 'However, contestants must not lo<e 
acting mayor during Mayor Geary's sight of the fact that there are many 
absence he has the best claim for the other grand prizes to be won in The 
position during the balance of the year. World's great contest—and for those 
Alderman Maguire is considered the wtfo have not yet started, today is an 
most likely caiwj’date for the vacant excellent time, 
position on the board of control.

GRAND PRIZE HITS 
01 STREET TOE

able

m i The $:
I

BLI
For information that will 

to the discovery or where*bot 
the person er persons suffering 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skia 
ease, Blood Poison, GenitoUfi 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sp 
Complaints that cannot be «
*t The Ontario Medical Institutes, 
$53-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'<"

i

Continued From Pege 1,
I ! taut the Tiipurchased, hgv* just recently received

Jackson and arrangements have been 
made to test and.demonstrate thte dup-

List of Prizes Aggregating 
$5000Afore

Than
The new 1913 Olympic model, flve- ed mValue HAMILTON HOTBLH,

». --V ■— — —<1. ra.

HOTEL ROYAL
Me" «IX-PIECEBEDROOM SUITE, in ftil ma

hogany. Purchased from S. Le- 
winter. «01-103 West Queen 
street.

»TH PRIZE — $150 GKXCIXE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND KING.
Purchased from Ellis Brea, 
Diamonds. 10S Yonge street.

1ST PRIZE—*3300 NEW OLYM
PIC 1*18 MODEL. FIVB-PAS- 
SK.VGHtt JACKSON TOI R1AG 
CAR. with all 3*e latest at- 

equlpped. 
Jackson

*E
Etachments, fttliy 

Purchased from the 
Car Company of Ontario. Lim
ited, 338 High Park avenue.

MO PRIZE—*78» BLV.NDALL 
PLAVER-P1AAO, Louis XV. 
styié. with fifteen Music Rolls 
and JBench. Purchased from 
TheCBiundaU Piano Company, 
144 Spadina avenue.

«toi.totsss». feest-spsotiM aag ___
*r»Uy located. «3 and eg per 3s

1
E. PULLAN10TH PRIZE—gîta FOUR-PIECE 

LlBRARi SUITE. In fumed 
/oak, pigskin leather upholster

ed. Purchased from L. Yelles, 
363-365 West Queen

11TH PRIZE — St00 GEN L ISE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND KING.
Purchas.d fi-ym Ellis Bros., 

Diamonds, Î6C Yonge street.

1 Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPERstreet.SRD PRIZE—*800 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, in beautiful 
wainui case. Purcnased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-U Bioor street 
east.

<TB PRIZE—«300»BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, in manogany.
Purcnased trom the Burnet 
Plano Company, 2<6 Yengu 
V.reet.

STH PRIZE—»26S INDIAN MO-
TORVtCLE.^ Purcaased from 
Tne Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 384 hpadma avenue.

OTli PRIZE—<306 EXCELSIOR 
AvTOCtcLE. curenased trom 
Percy A McBride, 343 Yonge 
street.

7TH PRIZE—*300 NINE-PIECE 
DINING - ROOM SUITE, in
fumed oak. Purchased trom L. 
Yolles, Furniture. 363-365 West 
Queen street.

HSi MBS,* mon, MITAI 1, BOfiSH
He,, Adel-790 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

up to
being charged. It is also proposed to the top of that portion of the building, 
put the grand stand field In good con- j News Stands Allowed.

W. J. Darby and a deputation 'ot 
newspapermen waited upon the com
mittee on works yesterday afternoon 
to oppose Commissioner Harris’ recom
mendation that all news stands should 
be abolished and after hearing their 

! vase the committee decided that the 
stands should continue as before, but 
the sale of magazines was prohibited.
In his report the commissioner stated I 

| that the stands were ill-kept and dirty. 1 
I They provided unfair competition to \ 
j the merchants, he said, and hence ipj 
! they were allowed to exist at all !
! he recommended that they be charged !
I a rental for their space. In defence \ y 
| it was claimed that the merchants only ! 

r , objected because magazines were sold. ( 
ÿ : and the vendors were willing to forgo 

this privilege. It was also argued 
that the stands were a great conven
ience to the public.

Don’t Want Bridge.
Protesting against the proposal of 

the T. Eaton Co. to erect a bridge 
corridor across Albert street connect- \ 
Ing their factory with their store, Bri-

ta
13TH PRIZE—«M DIAMOND 

CLUSTER RING. Purcnased
from Buis Bros.. Diamonds.

Thousands ot person* to Toronto and 
To Prevent Bad Air tnruout the country are taking part in

Dr. Hastings propose* to have a J*'1’3 mi4lt Interesting of ail pictorial 
thoro Inspection- made of moving pic- newspaper competition* Almost *verv- 
ture shows, theatres and churches with “bdy knows proverbs and almost ev- 
a v'ew to Insisting upon better ven- erybody tikes to tell his friends how 
titation systems. Nrmerous complaint» expert he la tn solving proverb puzzles, 
have reached his office. ee- Consequently almost everybody is in it!
oectally regarding the atmosphere of Entry to the contest may be made at 
the nictvre theatres, and the medical any time by simply securing the back 
health officers think it is time to take proverbs.

x*

Tobacco Habit Banished We have large quantities »f: m LEAD and SHEET LEAD: 13TH TO 17TH PRIZES—95»— 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS.
at |10 each. Purcnased from 
Fink Trunk & Bag Cb„ 140 
West Queen street. 

l.STH to 43.ND PRIZES—SOP.50 
—!.. K. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 33.50 each.

Or. Elder’s Tobacco Boon Banish»» All 
Forms of Tobacco Habit I»

72 to 180 Hour*
te stock

TfceCanada Metal Co.LtiL
i IMTOBOHTO

VT
All of the hack numbers of make big money by just a little cl«w«r 

definite action before the cold weather the proverb picture* which have be*n thinking, and it might a» well be you 
sets In. published to date since Oct. 3, the open

ing date of the competition, will be sen: 
ay return mall to any address in Can
ada upon receipt of 38 cents, stamps.

After eight years of disorganization C"e?!!>^de.r/ . . GALT, Oct. 1A—(Special.)-«X «*»»*>
the cement workers of Toronto held a vrf ,, , .Uto hack proverbs boys, petty burglars, were before the
meeting in the Labor Temple la«t night J to ®°lve the p ctures and police magistrate today. On reccmnpen-
for thi purpose of reorganization and ? UILthe c°nttot by buying a copy dation of Rev. C. R. Miller, represent- 
the launching of a new union. ™ vj* Toronto Daily and Sunday Ing the Children's Aid Society, ft*»

In spite of tad w-a’her th-ra was a day ‘rom °ow on. were let go on parole. The sixth, a 19-
good attendance and already more than .v'et , h*011 number* and get into year-oid cigare* fiend, was romand* 
sufficient .workers are in line for the "ne contc*L n«w. Soke One Is going to to learn who supplied him. " 
securing of a charter. ggjgggHSl
mo.e than 1000 cement workers In To- Ototv Oim -liinMft m iiN-tfs », .rente, w'th proper organization, the , y 22? »»OMO QUIhUÉE, ÜWÎ1* ^ Æ m .WttX

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LATER.
. as someone else.

BOYS RELEASED ON PAROL».

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Timem“What Tobacco Boon Will Do.”

b^v&:r «.

sw«îeî»»«»-w» si™ » tog»» gad 1er Potter. Colonel Turner and
Major Miller of the Salvation Army 

FRCh (%âS!â>nti appeared before the committee and
MTm“^renTn?tso$îSdrÆTÔEÂY- prevailed upon the aldermen to re-

wnslder matter at their «ext «tot-

i
Hive Year Nsw.draler Begin (e Serve Yea With a Copy ef 

The Daily aad Saaday Werld Every Day Frea New @n.
Back numbers of the Proverb Pictures and their Coupon Blanks may 

be had at the office of The World, or by mall. The price Is X cent for the 
Daily and 5 cents for t^ie Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall 1 cent additional for every ten numbers must be remitted for postage 
All of the back numbers from October 3rd to dit» will be mailed prseihj 
to any address in Canada upon receipt of ST cent*

:
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CEMENT WORKERS

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
■ Solves the Picture* Correctly

HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD

THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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Sunday School Association, 
iWhich Opens in Hamilton 

J^lext Week, is in Fine Finan
cial Shape, and Report Will 
«Cause Enthusiasm—Record 
.Attendance Expected.
it
^ÿthuslasm

fmm* «*•
,v> ; ^\
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Hydro is 25 Cycle Current Everywhere i

\will run' high at the r«- 
oo|£-breaklng Sunday school conven
ue^, at. Hamilton neat week, when the 
fli^nce committee's report Is present
ed,,

;
Hydro-Electric current, as ft comes from Niagara Falls, is technically known as 
"25 cycle" current, which means 25 impulses of current every second.

. Hydro-Electric is distributed as "25 cycle current"

l;§5 ; X <x

*! ÜIÉBpÈI mWpr many years the Ontario Sunday 
Sc|*>ol Association carried a heavy load 
of I debt which has steadily diminished 
since the appointment of Secretary 
Hilpenny.

The financial statement will show 
that this year's surplus current ex
penses has almost wiped out the asso
ciation’s indebtedness, and 
clsar credit balance at the next «.^p.iai 
convention. . V .

..Over One Thousand Delegate*.
In addition to ihe 400 regular dale- 

gafces from thé Hamilton district, cre
dentials have been issued from the-Tor
onto headquarters to over 600 visiting 
delegates.

The convention will elect a Presby
terian as. president tor the coming yeejr.
Thé çhojce is made by .the convent! jn 
on. the report of a nominating commit
tee; Who the next president will be 
is always one of the Interesting uncer
tainties of the convention, but the de
nominations represented alternate in 
securing the presidency. Bach presi
dent on retirement from office becomes 
a life vice-president.

To Meet Visitors.
Members of the Hamilton reception h. . ,ccîùmlttee will meet delegates at the Î!£®pita _whei^ he^baa been confined for 

railway stations. ■ I ^wo weeks. His-friends any that he is
îîie convention opens at Hamilton ou sliIL ^ar ^r,om 

Tuesday morning with parallel sessions a.®s„z®s tor which Dr. Nesbétfs
in SL Paul’s Presbyterian and James 18 llated °P®n «° Nov- u. hut It Is
street Baptist Churches. doubtful whether he will be well

enough by that time to appear.

<5* #

"HÉ •73» K 
Ti jU All Over the City*

o -as;'
Sr

The home in Parkdale, Riverdale or Rosedale is served With this efficient 
"25 cycle" Hydro Power. There is no discrimination in the kind of Hydro Power 
supplied^—no more than there is discrimination in the rates made for the service.

\<
assures a

r- »i
rv <ï: t- ■ 4

Only Hydro Power
WHO’S AFRAID ?

Wffl supply you with "25 cycle" current, no matter where you five. ' This 
uniformity of service is possible only with Hydro. It is another reason for economy 
in our operations, and consequent tow rates for you.

_ This uniformity of "25 cycle” current means that you can use your sewing machine 
~ motor, your washing: machine, your vacuum cleaner, etc* in any part of the city, 

providing you use Hydro.

If you want electric current in its most modem form—the most reliable in service 
—the fairest, squarcst tower rates, just write or phone. .

NESBITT LEAVES HOSPITAL

The Sunday WorldBut ex>Presldent of the Farmers’ 
Bank He» Net Recovered.

Dr. Beattie' Nesbitt, on ball, charged 
with fraud In connection with the 
Farmer’s Bank, waa sole to leave the

Last week 76,500 copies of The Sunday World were printed, end 
they were all sold. In fact, the edition was exhausted early, and 
tonight the press run will be 80,500. These figures are eloquent of 
success. This week The Sunday World has an unusually good liât of 
features. It will conelat of three four-color sections, eight pages of 
high-class Illustration and a news and sporting section, covering the 
week-end events up to the last minute. Lou Skuce has given us an 
artist’s conception of the Toronto girl arrayed for the fall season. 
Thd preee work on this page excels anything ever attempted In Canada.

The pictorial section contains pictures of the principal news events 
of the wek. The front page covers the celebration of the centenary of 
the battle of Queenston Heights and the death of General Brock. 
Other subjects plctorlally treated are: Women’s Art Association recep
tion to Arena artists, the home rule protest demonstration, new lord 
mayor of London, world’s series baseball, church parade of Toronto 
Garrison, Varsity Inter-faculty meet. Hunt Club gymkhana, ladles’ 
golf championship, Don Valley scenery, Weston Prize Band, Married 
In riding habit, besides a host of miscellaneous features.

Kenneth Douglas writes of Canada’s first child-welfare exhibit, 
the West Bind Creche; while all the other regular departments will be 
found unusually Interesting.

i
—

And Remember, Hydro Can Be Lower Yet ?

Phone Adelaide 2121—Day or Night

The Toronto Hydro-Electric
226-228 Yonge Street
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aSrAHAM LINlbouw èAiùi"NO LlïtiÂ^TyTdHRFFE
WITHOUT TWO (ÏERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY.A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
21â5^ÉB!aiaiée^né£HaBâe£^^Si55i^^8SK

gion have not been ab)e until this 
day, thirty-five years alter our libera
tion, td1 obtain conditions «t life that 
are bearable.STIRRING CE

CAfcNOT HUNT QUAIL.Tears and Groaning. I tartes were at the cathedral when a
“The tears of the Balkan Slavs and r^um" was sun*, 

the groaning of millions of Christians 
could pot but stir our hearts and the 
hearts of our co-rellglooists. After
the tnassacres of Istlp and Kotchana,1 The Turkish massacre* of Bulgar- 
instjfead of according justice and sab Ians at Istlp and Kotschema, to which

Tpflrs nf Balkan Slavs and lafactlon, Turkey ordered the mobL. King Ferdinand particularly refers in leans Ol DdIKdn OldVS <1IIU Jlzatlon ’ot her mllitary torcea Our Me proclamation, occurred on Dec. 8,
long patience has thus been pût to a lsl1* ***£ Au*- *• 1912\ . ,, .__ . „
rude teat I At IstlP- M a *eq”e1 to the explorion

“The humanitarian sentiments of a banlb ,n J,haeDmZ!2lî
were killed and a number

Christians, the sacred duty of succor, funded, the Turkish troops wreaked 
lug their brothers when menaced with vt,ngMmce on the Christian Bulgarian 
extermination and the honor and dig- inhabitants. They accused them of per
il it y of Bulgaria have Imposed upon

SOFIA Bulgaria, Oct 18.—(Can us the Imperative duty of calling to ----------------
Press.)—A striking proclamation to arms Bulgaria’s sons. Our work Is a ACT8 QUICKLY ON CORNS, BORE BATHURST METHODIST CHURCH, 
the Bulgaria nation has been Issued just a great and a sacred one. i .... lumdr callouafaby King Ferdinand. It opens with a For Human Rights. F00T LUMP8’ CALLOUSES. , Rev Rlchard whiting, Formerly of
reference to Ferdinand’s peaceful “With faith In the protection and I it’s a new wrinkle tor corns—a pain- Toronto, Will Preach Annlver- 
relgn of twenty-five years, and says support of the Almighty, I bring to remedy that quickly removes the wry Services,
he had hoped that It would have so the cognizance of the Bulgarian Don’t doubt It. this is a dead — »•>,- «r r-.h.
0^»’“bat PrOVWenCe ^^riX TJS lheahrovref0BrulS^ -ure thing. UfU ’em cut qulck-roots.

“The moment has come," It says, army tomarch on to Turkish terri- skins, bfan=h”’ ^ £"££1 Them spe-
“when the Bulgarian race Is called tory. Forward. May God be with more 8îJv??1 wïtrivb«-y a dal services all day, the preacher be-
upon to renounce the benefits ot you.” - J*a™ 8 ^!h*titute« nav the dealer hesL ln6 Rev. Richard Whttlng of London,
peace and to have recourse to arms Today special services are being bottle. Substltutes^pay^tn oewer best. Qnt fom,erty of this city. Special
for the solution of the great problem, held in all the churches for the suc- ^« voÜir fiet of coma Take no other music by the choir will also be a few- 
Beyond the Rllo and Rhodope Moun. cess of the Bulgarian anna. The than putnam’s Palnleee Corn and Wart ture. On Tuesday there will be the 
tains our brothers In blood and relL queen, the ministers and other dignl- Extractor ueual anniversary.

ipetratlng the outrage, and killed four
teen and wounded 187 of them. The 
massacre Iqsted a week. y The hunting, taking or kiUtitg of

The butchery at Kotschana-waa also quail In the Province of Ontario wlU 
brought about by a bomb explorion be prohibited for a period ot one year 
which killed and wounded fifty Turks from Nov. 14, 1813. This order-ln-ooun- 
tn the market place. The Christians . cy has been passed by the government 
were again accused by the_ infuriated upon u,e recommendation of Hon. Dr. 
Moslems, who ruthlessly killed 140 and 
wounded over 200 of them and destroy
ed their homee, while Turkish officials 
looked on.

No redress 
Government
feeling in Bulgaria became more excit
ed nntll the government demanded Per
emptorily the Institution of reform*.

The above Certificate with five others of eoseecetiTe dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.0# Illustrated Bible
If presented at the office ef this newspepsr, together 

•over» the necessary EXPENSE items ef this sre 
cleric hire, eeet of packing, checking.

TURKISH DEEDS OF BLOOD.■

i
£2?dietrik < I

*

MfiCNIFIHFNT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 
ini color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
with six bundled superb pictures graphically illustrating 

— - — - „ and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
dIULL knowledge and research. The text conforms to the

-authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copioné 
^marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certifia»tee ua the

(The $3 th<?yCb»)kheexc™tto
’ILLUSTRATED the style of'binding. Throe gh an exelesive arrangement we
BIBLE which I. In silk cloth: heve been meet fortune!* in eeenring the! DLt contains all of the ilia»- CitlroUc Bible. Douar Version, endorsed 

strati one aeif mans I 6” Cardinal Gibbons and Archbiehep

sssssusaasuM'*
‘ cert fientee and the Items ülustrations consist ef the full-page pistes
' ■ ................... •' - ' ' ■—* and maps approved by the Chnrek. with- .
! nut the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the seme bindings «the IW 
[.testent books and at the same Amount Expense Items. With the neeeeeerj Free Certificates.

Any Book by Mefl. 2* Cents Exlre 1er Feotagn.

Resume, minister ot public work*
I l

Groaning of Millions of 
Christians Cannot Be 

. Borne Lopger.

11
was made by the Turkish 
for these outrages andI i

$5 Edition 
ef the ( I

1 I
■

^The price ^ 
you pay for»

N 7Also an Edition forCatbolica
11

watch Is not for the réputation, bet 
the standard diet made 

the reputation famous.
k KLLB BROS., Limited À 
^.108 Tonga Street, Toronto Æ/
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Many people have remarked on the peculiar name given to this Underwear, which has earned the repu- Made in all 
tation of being thé best pure wool underwear made.

It might be interesting to some to explain the origin of the word.
“CEETEE” Underwear is manufactured by The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited, a firm founded g little 

over fifty years ago. The present Manager, Mr. C. Turnbull, adopted the idea of practically attaching his 
sip-nature to every high-class pure wool garment turned out on their special machines for full-fashioned under- 
wear. He therefore, used his initials by putting them into words CEE (C) TEE (T), and surrounding the words for Men 
with a drawing of an Australian Merino Sheep, from the wool of which every garment of “CEETEE” is made.

To-day the word “CEETEE” on any garment is practically Mr. Turnbull’s personal signature. It means
unshrinkable and made from nothing but the finest pure Australian Merino wool.

Worn »T,y

Sizes and yeby the
Weights IBest

People‘form?
.<52» i

Sold Women 
and _ 

Children ^

l

by the . -T

arantccd absolutcl-uthat it is I

GALT, ONT.Best THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED,
ufactnreni of Turnbull’, high-clam, ribbed underwear for ladles «S^ÎSldren, Turnbull'. ‘*M” Band, far Into» and “CEETEE” Shake Knit Sweater Co.».
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BICYCLE RACES at the ARENA
8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

INTERNÀ.TION.V L ; SPRINT AND MÔTOK-PAÇBD <ACES. ?■: £ *1
ep^elal Match Race.

Prank etraaser, -ChaWlbi! Çt.Ùie'WorJd, V. i*eM* Clertte of Austral!*.

10 Mils* Motor-Paced
WILEY — , ÇOW.I»* ; ; — : CARMEN.

Ten-mile hpen, protesaianal. , l 
Oiie-tintte handicap, --professional.

- '• Half-mile open, amateur.
* One-mile handicap, amateur.

ADMISSION—?25c, 56c, 75c. *1.00.
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Ü Program Sport*

Today I
I!

E.

I I

1 EATON'S'

They're New !I

ITUWN TENNIS ^OUT OF 13 FIRSTS m;:-
3y

YOUNG FELLOWS WHO 
LIKE SOMETHING REAL 
"SMART" IN A FALL SUIT
ING ARE C OMING IN FOR 
THESE:

Defeats McGill, R.M.C. and 

Queens in Annual Tourna- 

,. ment — Officers Are 

Elected for Year.

Important Big Four Game at 

Rosedale — O.R.F.U. on i 

Varsity Field- 

Gossip.

McGill Second, Queens Third, 

I and R.M.C. Fourth in 

; Collegiate Track and 

Field Games.

E-

b;
t

3
9

f tt ■
K »

--1
t Yesterday at Vanity Stadium tonte

SS* students and their.friends assembled! 
to -watch the prpWeee and skill of their . 
respective collèges-. In. the. annual In- 
tèfcollegiate meet. "(îueéhs, Royal Mili
tary College, McGill and Varsity- were 
al* -well represented and the contests 
•ire grandly fought out, ■ resulting In 
three records going by the boards. Ré
féré the games the students livened 
thing* up with «heir school yells, and 
they caused many r pples of laughter 
hy.; Jollying their friends who were ac
companied by lady friend*. As fore

casted, Brlcker made a new record in 
the pole vault, bettering his «old one 
hjr four Inches. New record, 11 feet 
4 Inches. "Rollyv .Phillip» also lived up. 
to expectations and captured the ham
mer after estabUsnlng a new record. 
The. new record, 129 fe'eL A wonder
ful race was run by Campbell of Var- 
•dly, who won room Kuweit of McGill 
lh a.most ex citing, tinlan warn he start
ed a hair-raising sprint at use zzv-yard 
mark, wnicn uruugut ine crowd to its 
turnt. He won by mx leet, and broke 
the record or 4.s», iiméning in 4A1-2-S. 
With uiese three laur.is secured, tne 
rest of tne blue and watte kept gather- 
lag tne premier positions as last as 
•Vfivy coitia, eipeciauy kruwn and Eg
bert, wno were running hrst and second 
•8* every race tney ran. brock won 
the bait and,agar ter-mile end Camp oeil 
also won tne-teree mue. McDougitu or 
MctiiU eaapix'woq,''tqe'^attqlpui aim dis
ons. A runny one occurred in tne nign 
Jump. After It was won In 6.7, tne 
jumping atf for third place was secured 
«y McJs.enale’ of Mount in 6.8." Brown 
of Varsity lsrindiviaual champion. Tne

' Poie vault—1, J. 8. Brlcker, Varsity;
3, V. Lenwjrv McGill; L E. E. Poster, 
queen’s, ttelgat. It feet 4 inches, a 
hsw record; old record, 11 feet.

16-pound hammer—1, J. Phillips, Var
sity, 12» reel;-J. L)unn, McGill. Mew re
cord; old-record, 119 feet 7 inches.

In hie first throw of the 16-lb. ham
mer, J. J -Phillips of Varsity/ had 120 
feet 9 1-2 in-one», the lormer record 
being M3 feet 7 Inches.

100 yards (first heat)—1, W. E. 
Brown, Varsity; 2, D. A. Ki sterna aster, 

M. C. Time, .10 i-6.
Second heat—1, W. G. Egbert, Var

sity; 2, A. L. Gault, McGill. Time,.10 *-*.
^ T00l-yards (Mill)—I, W. E. Brown,

"Brown- Won tty two -fee*- aft er a- nice

Mediocre tennis was displayed In the 
Intercollegiate tournament yesterday at 
Varsity, the home "experts” wincing by 
one point from McGill. Scores ;

Singles—Second round—Daehwood (V.) 
defeated Egerton (Me.), 9-7. 6-2; Mills 
(Me.), defeated Garnit hers (R.M.C.), 6—0,

The Rugby games scheduled today are: 
—Intercollegiate—

f-Variity at McGill. & .
1

—O.R.F.U.—Senior— 
io* at Parkdale, Varsity Stadium, 
■ Hendry, ret tree; Dr. Biggs, un|-

XT «To root 
2.45; Dr 
pire. “Mountain Cheviots” 

and "Homespuns.”
They're the newest idea from abroad.
An Innovation ; 
of course we got 'em first 
Fînnidcy dressers go into ecstasies , 
over 'em. ^ ; ■-’.v
Nothing just thé same on the market, 
and we tailor thé suit to your measure*
AÏ low as $20 and up to $35.
A generous showing today.
BF*You’ll see some rich “Montenacs,” too, for 

Overcoatings, $35, $40 and $50

—Juniorr- 
Capltals gt Broadyîèwg.
St. Michaels at -Beach Canos..
Central Y.M.C..A. at Parkdale. - 
London at Petrol gg, -
Alerts at Wnnrtr rrYw^^hnulirti i) _

—tnterprovlnclal—Sélfla?— ' >
Montreal at Argonauts. Rosedale, at 1 

o'clock; Ben Simpson, referee, J. B. Mc
Arthur. umpire.: v::,r .

Hamilton Tigers at Ottawa- 
—Intermediate—

Bough Riders at Argos II.
—Mulock Cup—

Knox at Trinity.
-Exhibition—

Hamilton Alerts at Queens.

6-4.

3#
Semi-finals—Mills (Me.) defeated Jack- 

son (Mo.). 6-1, 6-8; Wrong (V.) defeated 
CWshWood (V.), 18-10, 1-6, 6-4.

Final—Mills (Me.) defeated Wrong (V.), 
6-6. 6-2, 6—,4 6-4.

DMibles—Semi-final»—Grange and Reid 
(V.)', defeated Casruthars and GréDt .(R. 1 
Mi C.), 6—8, 6—4: Dash wood and Wrong ■ 
(V.). defeated Dempster and Jackson

T 6, g r|.
The* play-off for the championship will 

be between the two Varsity teams today 
or Monday.

—Standing of the Teams.—
Matches. Won. Lost 

13 9 4
18 1» 8
8 2 6
7 16

L
ii

,1 i
f. Ï' Î-

Engineers—Here’s 
a Glove That WiH 
Give Satisfaction I

It’s a glove we can! 

recommend—for it’»' 

made from selectedf 

r hprsehide, and is well; 

made, durable, 

cut in a shape to give 

the greatest possible | 

freedom to the hands, j

It is Heat and Steam 

Proof. 8

Other features arel 

its netted seams and 

. Plymouth cut, which 
throws the seams toj 

the back of the 

Also reinforced j 

on thumb and a 

inch cuff. The price is/ 

per pair

—Alain Floor—Tonge 8k

I d

j Sports Program f <
■

IRugby—Union game*.
Races—Polnt.to.point at Toronto 

Hunt. .. ;
Athletics—I nterscholsstlc games, 

10 o’etoek a.m.; Y.M.C.A. race 
for Dunlop trophy, 3 o'clock, 
Varsity Stadium.

Bicycle—Dunlop racing at the 
Exhibition ' track, 2 o’clock 
and amateur races, at Arena, 
8 o’clock..

Meetings-AAnnual gathering : of 
Qr*nlte Curling Club, 8 o’clock.

Golf, soccer, etc. See notes.

r The Rugby situation will be consider
ably cleared after today's games add 't 
will aot be hard to pick the winners, of 
the different unions after 6 o’clock to-

» 

r. m. a ...
Queens .....

At the annual meeting of the associa
tion It was decided that the tournament 
would be held at McGill next year. The 
following officers were elected : 
president. Major Hammond, R.E.; presi
dent, R. Deshwood, Varsity: vvice-presi
dents, the presidents of Queens and R. M. 
C.; secretary-treasurer, R. P. Egerton, 
McGill.

; eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

night eee*eea«eeseeeee

Argonaute here strengthened up after 
their defeat of a week ago and should 
beat Montreal at Rosedale this afternoon. 
A win will put thé Oarsmen right in the 
hunt and Coach Jack Newton has gjven
MrthtabStitweek ?t preparaüon

Roes Binkley will be a big help to the 
Argos oi) the back line and 16 right in 
condition to play the game of his life. 
La.wson and O’Connor WUI be. the other 
Dootern.

Ben Simpson , will referee and J. B. Mo- 
-1! the umrtrg. Tbk. game will be 

(Sailed at8 o’clock. The line-up:
Montreal: .Flying wing,vRape; halver 

Bailey, Green, Brophy ; quarter. Roes- 
scrimmage, Savage, Boberts, McAllen; 
wings, Hume Fraser. Kelly, Cameron. 
O'Connor, McMurray. 1 

Argonauts: “ "

- • . Saturday 
Young Mi 
models, 
and worr 
lan, and

I Hon.
mJ pro

'i
Over ci

Réééclal» And Umbtw. , 
Rpsedale and Lambton play a bome- 

and-home game today, with twenty play
ers' a side. The draw :
** i

H. •*. Martin Jdnan Sale, Jr.
C. E. Robin A. H; C. Proct
J. C. Breckenridge . John Main, Jr..
A, P. Rodger H. H. Williams

ÆSSm

B. Lr Anderson.......... H. M. Frederick
, C. C.-Jamee -m W. H. Deapard
Ç. A. Bogert W. C. Stikeman

, H. R. TDtey G. Cronyn.
F. A. Reid Lome Flaws
W. K, P- Parker T. H. Rogers 
R. R. Cromariy Alex. Baird
R. M. Bertram C. L.‘ Fellowee
W. S. Greening P. E. Henderson 
e; R. Ftankleh T. p. Orubbe 

. Hi S,.Thornc . , I P. G. Blatchley 
Rt W. Hait » ; - - - J. it' Massey ; 

j A- Ç. Xh!*e * Ï | * CpUti A, Campbell 
: F. R» Mallory A. D. Parker.

Overc

THE HOUSE OF H0BBERUN’
City Rugby Leegue.

The City Deague Rugby games today 
.re : ' - ‘ ' s '.

—Intermediate.— «
. Beach Canoe v. Kew Beach, at Kew 

Gardens, at 8 p:m.
North Toronto v. Judeans, on Varsity 

campus, at 3 p.m.
H g i Park v. Capita’s, at Jeese Ketdhum 

Park, at 3.30 p.m. ,.

LIMITED: v- -ji * -,

CASH TAILORS
> hi.

. , ___ Flying wing, Newton;
halves, O’Connor, Lawson, Binkley; ouar- 
ter, Jarvis ; scrimmage; AddJson, Mulll- 
gan, Umlon; wings, Gale, KlnseUa, 
whale, Huether, Murphy, Murray.

- 1»1 Tongs SL—HoWwrHn Bldg.-3 t* 9 L Richmond It 
English Buying Offices, S SL 6ebrgc lq.i Huddersfield, Eng.

ùI

hand
seam#’

—Junior.—
Riverdale v. North Toronto, at Glen 

Grove, at 3 p.m.
The Junior City game beVWeen Capitals 

and fit. Michaels, scheduled for St. Mi
chael’s College, wilt be pi aped at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2 p.m.

AH players of the Capital Junior O. R. 
"F. U. team are requested to meet <tt Jesse 
Ketchum Paiik at 2 pirn., to pfocéed to 
Broadview grounds, so as to arrive there

...—U-, iibfiatér thah"Z«. —T.........--------------- '
^HaK-^oito—f vitiBrock. VarsUv' 2 8k Jerome’* 'College. Berltn, play Galt 
It. A IUnd77- ’ VfLTailJ- i CC Scott t0,3aJr ln 8 Junlor O.R.F.U. fixture, and
Queen-s ’nme, 2%6 2%; *' % C’,&co“’ expect, to turn ^ tables on their oppo-

320 yards (first heat)—1, W. E. nenfs, after their defeat of a week ago. 
Brown, Varsity; 2, A U Gault, McGili Torontq Rygby- fans have a treaty In
Time, .21 1-6. --------- store for- t»em, -and the long-talked-ot

Second heat—1, V. Kltlermaster, R. game between a Canadian and ah Amerl- 
•M. C. ; 2, W, G. Egbel’t, Varsity. Time, can Rugby team is to take place hère on 
.24 3-f>. ■ , _ T'. " Thanksgiving Day, when Varsity . Old

One mile—-1, B. H. Campbell, Var- Boys, Including eotne ey-college men, and 
slty; 2, X. H. RusSell, McGill; 8, R. J, the champion Carlisle Indians, who went 
Leach. R. M. C. Ttme, 4.33 2-6. thru last Season with but one defeat, Sy-

This beats the record for the distance racuee defeating them by one point, will 
formerly held by J. C. Kemp, McGill, meet. Such stars as Hughle Gall, Lawson
T12i6’i5 ’ , — , _ , - ,, and Newton, will be on the back division,
-s,®!*? rUIrÇ^.nhS"itHo?=ô,rt""I whlle JOther names mentioned for the line- 
^t?’ 2' f up are Leckie qf Queens. Matheson of Mc-
place. McKenzie of Me-GIU and Mc- i^th^&rlMe îlhLu^wl'l^mTM

srastisisuriro«.«tea*1'"’'"''“*
Putting ldrpound shot—1, J. J. Mc-f 

DottjpaîE3tcGilD 2. J. K. Scott. Varsity;
8, J. J. Phillips, Varsity. Distance. 37
l*et"3"5-»-lnefies; ~ ........ — —- - ------

‘ 300 -yards (finaV 
Varsity;. 2, W..G

t i Fve, Sta
^Winner

I Cross-*

Another game that will have a telling i 
effect in the race for the honors is the 
opening senior O.R.F.U. affray at Var
sity field, khen Toronto* play their first 
game against Parkdale. It will be re
membered that Alerts gave the Paddlers < 

a week ago, but they are sure i 
to make Toronto* hustle for the. honors. ;

T}>e Toronto. vCJuî» look a strong aggrti 
gallon ar.d Parkdale havTfilled "all the ! 
weak apots of a week'ago and iflth the ! 
great Hughle Gall doing the-beotihg -it

1

.. 1.00

IverdalOxHigh h 
S*unt?ysrttiD
as ' usual, It 

e, attracted a
MntfnVISCML F00TSAU I

___ • ’ ■ m -q-M Ij'ex-principal of the

Montreal vs. Argonauts :pi,te
ROSEDALE FIELD KTa^t Mori

„ , tee ^^perrard. to Greer.Saturday, October ISth, at S pu» ■'< '■jfctnîonh, west t)
Reserved seats TSc and $1.00. GeUtril St the es

admission 60c. Motor cars $1.06iTp* .•;(^aiwTule,rt:i wfrf,£ 
aengers $1.00. ’fTT. The,i t t» r.r.ty-.

Plan at Spalding’s, 187 Tonge stmt

K dnttvmei-iate—1 
diPtiBonmlor-:, L. Ell

tr

EATONweak spots o 
great Hughle i_____ _ —At Lambten —

; C. H. Pringle J. 8. Livingstone

/ ' Ar^al/Mol^y "

I S. R. Hart R. H. Greene
? F. A. Parker , R. M. Gray, er.

M. T. Morgan A. R. Martin
iï. B. McCnalg G. W. Meyer
; A. H. Perfect C. S. Pearson
: J. S. Wallace John Martin
C. W. Lennox B. H. Cronyn
W. H. Garvey A. R. Gibson
C. & Pettit R. U. McPherson
A. T. Reid E. Roden
H- H Love Julian Sale. sr.
P. C. Band T. Roden
R. J. Copeland W. B. Uns worth
J H- Peti-t G. A. Newman
J. P. Hynes J. D. Wgrda

i
F

are 1W. Hendry, and. Dr. Briggs. The
teaifia: . . (i.. yy .
«». fSSM* «S; jSS

Mills; scrimmage. Smith. Cbry, M&rsden; 
Inside Hoare, Crawford; middle, Foster, 
Peterkin; outside, Moore, Dode Birkart. !

Parkdale: Flying wing, Barber; halves, 
Henderson, Gall, Adamsr quarter, Gra
ham ; scrimmage, Carlaw, Duncan, .David
son; inside,: Harper, Potticafy; middle, 
Ranklni Sitton; outside, Clark, Brock- 
bank.

:
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GETTING READY SENATE CHOICESTigers will be battling for their very 
lives at Ottawa this afternoon, and if the 
Rough Riders can give Hamilton their 
second beating of the season they will be 
favorites for the finals

I
X

TOCO TOMTORONTO AT M’GtLL—SEATS ALL 
SOLD

| -
t Varsity, minus the Services- of Jack 

Maynard, play McGftt In" MbWéaîv and, 
as the eastern college have several of

tië

Humberside were defeated by Rivér- 
dale In a High School gome yesterday, 1$

Harhord scored a victory over Univers 
slty High Schools, yesterday, 14 to t;

Beach Canoe Club Juqior O.R.F.U. and 
Intermediate City teams are requested to 
be In the dressing roomq, aparbôro Beach. 
^yDt^,°,?'clock th|e afternoon. The Junior 
O.R.F.t, team play St. Michael’s College 
at Soarboro Beach at 8 p.m., and the In
termediates play Rèw Beach at Kew Gar-

Brockton Shoes2
No 3.50

BICYCLISTS COLLIDED
ContéTtantb In' Drlni it Aren* Were 
' i’ W/tirod. '

*-• ■■ rr>* -

>x.
il)—t*. W. E. Brown,

....«^Egbert, yarhlty; 3, D.
A. Krtwrmaxtfr, R. M. C. Time, .23 4-5.

This* cace -waa a- corker, only a foot 
Separated first and secOrd.

■ Discns-Ll, if. J. McDougall, McGill; 2, . „ " 7 - ..............................- -,
i. Dtiîihï McOJll; 8,_M. O’Brien, Varaity. fuU strength.. Jack Maynard, who cap

tained the team last year and who Is as 
good a half bacit-aa arty In the game, 
along with the rest of .the team and it 
was announced that hé would play, de
spite the fact that he has been laid up 
for the past few days with a bad ankle.

Neatly KO supporters accompanied the 
team and more will arrive in the morn
ing, making up the biggest crpwd of root
ers that has ever come to Montreal witn

, - 3., ---------— team,
was In charge. Tomorrow Harrv Grif
fith, whose coaching has made Varsity 
unbeatable for the past few years, will

. and 1 third in 13 events. Me- “ Bli’lVato'^ the Jl“.n?«tchr
rÆ«lshandPH M QCUwa.S eeptain ^'the^kcGm

team, a.re both still Suffering’from Jnjùr ■ 
ed legs and It is more' titan likely that 
neither will start the game.

The local team had a light workout this 
aftqrnopn In filial preparation and expect 
to have (he" better oT’the. visitors 6h the 
wing line, but on- the -Mlf-back division 
It is admitted that Varsity has the ad
vantage. The seating capacity of the Mc
Gill grounds is praeticaUy sold out and 
record crowd Is assured.

MONTREAL. -Oct- IS.—The Torqpto 
football team to play McGill here tomor
row afternoon In
League .arrived ln Montreal „toitigljt

Toronti 
The members o 

(laying ■ a handle: 
pusome clubs [

No
Les* *4 I

Z— (8

j.-r’-ri, : 4 I
i‘C’v i r M r:=i ■-i. A•the Intercollegiate .1 More•ft «

Toronto Foreigners Await Word Western Ontario Slightëd, Is 

From Their Government ‘ Plaint of Galt Reporter 'j

I at
1» TONGE STRwl*n_ three bicyclists coUWed while 

rcuhdia# a curve. In the balf-mije 
handicap race at the arena about io : 
o’clock, last night, Clarence -Carman of 
Lbng Island, N.T.. was knocked Into 
tile ditch. He received, a naetv v«*h 
cn the knee and cute to his face tr<- 
ItiJurios were attended to thefi?' H‘

v The Greeks^VIacedontftns and Bulgnr- GALT, Oct. Ik—(Special.)—Tonight dda8 ton°gMtal‘ a"d he 
tans of Toronto are malting prépara- The Galt Reporter (Conservative) A ‘ -V • 
tiens, previous' to .their start for the eays: ’We confess to a' feeling of dis- b$ISS CAMERON 
war in the Balkans. As a result of a appointment over the appointments I
meeting of the Greeks lately. Rev. A, made this week to the senate. Western ! i[C“IICAGO- °ct M.—(Can. Frees.)—
F àrMtikas, a . Creek priest, left year GiAkrlo haé - again been overlooked, & Dletetet Attorney Japoes H. xFilk- 

lurday for New,York ta get the lateM; This part of the province was not fair- ♦iu>nin0£<*ere<* Caylepon,>Heen - to
orders from tne government Heading b’ dealt with by thé former admin le- —y. tonight where
■'% -#<*!» of the .priest, the Greeks ^n, ■ Jhlc^hcejl: its représenta^ she ^ppe'ar,^beTore^he 'feS Armand Lavergne, captain of the

will be anxious, as Qiey .axe greatly ton ln tlle upper--ehamber from ten to Stand Jury next Monday era | Re ciment is not «1.,' . » ,
worked up. oyer the-jwar.;'A>bfe«Va'M six. Regretfully, we are compelled to A warr»nt obtained b^"her mother ' war as an observa^iln oMo^ ^ 
from the. ^vernment io have, every acltnowiedc* tw*# . committing her moiier ^ar at an ODtervation officer. Ha
Greek in Canada and the United States ment Is following a very bad example* pt.taJ toT examination as to he^sanl'ty ' wlthdrawn bl« application to the »1

l° 16 read ana doir'* » In spite of the f“t thai ! wlîl not be sen-ed unless Jalk ter of ««Mtla for that position, pen
^SWrUms. È56 Greeks and * ^ » rln» » * «n Canada TuIT**

at least 100 Macedonians are expected of Editor Dtogman^^f StraHord®^ ------ corpua ln the p<illtlcal il8uee df the & ^
to leave by special train on Monday, mayor of that citv Stratford, ex ' 1 -------- “W.-.l
The Macedonians and Bulgarians at “Sir John ____ ____ .
v/erk in Canada, in construction camps to Mr Tarior of^Cannnln^f* 
and the like, are being notified to re- montte feW
pert in Toronto at once. It Is stated goe, to Mr Corhv^f R«n.J,,7. 
that the Greeks will go to the war un- ro,tV t”ay show, ET.tom r>nJ,^

pn”*- R*v- T'*h«w»»»
^arasKikas. fourteen members, ahd Western On-

tarlo four. Such a division is not 
creditable to the Borden government, 
w-hich -fronV now eh should aim to re
store the equilibrium that existed dur
ing the days of the Macdonald admin
istration.

Distance, til. feet 6 1-2 Inches.
Broad'Jum^P-c-l, J. S. Brlcker; Varsity;

2, &l. .OiBrlen, Varsity; 3, V. Lemay,
McGill,■ Distance 20 feet 9 3-4 Inches.

120 yards (hurdles)—1," W. B; Brown,
Varsity? 2,, .J. S. Brlcker, Varsity; 3, H.
Hull. MCGlfi. Time. .18 1-tf.

448. yatda-L-l, Mel Brock, Varsity; 2,
R. Hovey. MoGlll; 2, H. P. Stanley, Mc
Gill. Time, .32 1-5.. "

Three mllee--;i;:E.iH Camnbell, Var- ere that has ever co-ne to Montres
r?i*&in£ii'iS îrYm» ’l2t'Sliiï" 1 ' ar*i,t3r. Dr. Wrigh.t, coach of the
GrïVnwood, R. M. C. Time—let mile, was in rharce T.;t,su„.„.
5.61 ; 2nd. TI.TS; finished. 1« 47 2-5.

Varsity =wan the championship with 
a score of 80 points, wln-rilng 12 firsts,
B seconds'and 1 third In 18 
Gill was ■ ; '
third with fi-'-poiSts ahd R. M. C. was 
fourth Wit* 4 peints.. Varsity won the 
team rà&à JjJr default. ■

TRAINING
1*t£ RIVERDALE BOXERS.

:• hr- vt. »■'...
Billy Turley, wbo has taken .charge of 

the Riverdale Boxers, reports that he will 
have one or mbrfe in each class for tire fall 
tournament, that openc, three .weeks from 
tonight in the Arena Gardera. Alread-.- 
Blll has two welters and two lightweights 
working,’ making? an even ten. and he is lb."
sure t0 have more before entries close. . German Beers. Plsak 
Rianks. mAV- èe-.ksd at--Rll!v Mornipy's, 53 Knuamin. Open till 12 p.m. Corner 
West King street. Jack Breen, the mid- Chnrch and King Streets, Toronto, 
die weight pro.. Just otlt from Brum., Is ed7tf
helping.Turlev train the candidates ln the 
Strange' street CMbhouse. ■-

. —é—
Hotel Wood Mae to T.ntirh. Hire or 

Sop. Tea Rottro and Grill. Special ROc 
t/Onekeon, 12 to 2. After-theatre pur. 
ttes specially ectered for. Music. 102- 
f|0 King street treed. -- ed-7

City Championship.
Altho tâklnï tiw short -bnd the Initial 

«®î; (V;?M.-cUy...titeipplonsjtifi last 
ufdayr tire Eaton team are cemrident 
they can rcVerwe the verdict this after
noon at Duffer!r Bari:. Mason or Stanley 
rind .Tolley will compose the Big Store 
cattery, t’hlle the Iron Dukes will pro- 
bab.iy Work Hàwklns and CKtft. Dpbney 
H.ardy will handle the Indicator.

’ : i.
was

r .*Before leaving for the 
Balkans. ; ;

— Standing' is WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, L•f * j. t

14 to 4.
’■ - —' .

Mail Orders Promptly 1
WE KNOW HOW.

■L W TONGE 
TORONTO.

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write ter

5l 1
E. T. S AN DEL

Mtcb- 
attempt to~ ■
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UNDER GUARD. LAVE RG NE TO STAY -Q
Decides Oratory la Mightier Tl 

Sword, Alee Safer,,

eThe Queens Rugby team of the Boys’ 
Union Senior league request the follow
ing players to meet at Victoria College 
grounds at 2 p.m. for their game with the 
Arlington* :. E. Mitchell. Henderson. Mp- 

Sutherland, Mitchell- Grant, 
Meredith, Hutehinsdn; P.06ks. McSumey, 
no^m an<^ “T others

a
:

- . -v '

L ii
■QUEBEC, Oct 18.—(Can. pr«m■IL

Tne North Toronto intermediate» meet 
at the C.P.R. tracks at two o’clock for 
their game with Judeane. Th« juniors 
are requeste4_to be at Olen Orove at 1.30 
for their fixture with Rlverdales.

A!a
s cqna

accoi

diffe
Soccer Notes.

The game between Parkview and Hla 
be played on Parkview 

8TounV. Lappiri and Ward streets, at 3 
p.m. Take Carlton car. The following 
Players are asked to turn out: Riddle. J. 

iterassociatlon Basketball League. 2a'?"’ T2.wnley- McClement. Adgy, Jones, 
The annual meeting of the Ihtérassocia- ?ar?fr’ Tu™.er Bros., Forsythe, Whiffin, 

tldn Basketball League will be held or A„ ,Va',l6’ ,TV- Forsythe, Goodwin, Mar- 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at S o’clcek at Ail ' ” a ring.

■Saints, corner of Sherbourne and Wilton anern°on Baracas and Overseas
avenue. All teams wishing to join are >ne semi-final for the Brlgden Cud.
asked to be at this meeting. The election }■ ,, s?,r’e. of, ,he battle will be Raton’s 
of officers win be held on this date. LeWhead of Bathurst street, «ick-off

_______ > at '* V>. Take either ft Bdthurst or Du-
' PoInt-tc-Point Races Today. î°nE ca'J t0 ^fter rt Badhuret and Dft-
Tbe Tot but* Hunt Dp will ho.d their 5S,»' ,U*L0Ï2L the’’h":-

nohU'to-point races 'today to the north- Tthe-- B»-3ra.6FPC#e each 
east of the clubhouse, on Mr. Beil's, farm. ! C.mD'beh V™.»,2^'v b\ck*’
The program include® three steenleehasee j'M^-jregnr BimbnAeri' vôéwêèd«MYî»«ul.*" 
and a competition tor farmers' horses. ”Srg' AJtwin,
Everybody Is welcome, and the committee I Over?#™' tvwouid like to see a large turnout. Æ'^tof.ms^'hatef Rlgby^CroUer*

Snyder: forwards, Porter, Cater, Ruther
ford, Parkin, Raven.

Ladies admitted free.
The Judean A.C. soccer team of the 

Queen City Football League clash with 
the Slmeoes today at 4 o'clock at River
dale Park. All players are earnestly re
quested to meet at the club rooms at 153- 
west Queen street, when a meeting will 
be- held.
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The Connoisseur’s Choice
A sparkling, nour

ishing beverage of 

unquestioned pur

ity. A real palate

ewed and bot
tled in the most up- 

to-date and 

tary plant in 

Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
Impaction

HELD FOB GIRL’S DEATHA

wttte

Thomas Patterson of Montreal Ac- 
cused—Dr, Plouffe Stands Trial,

. 1 —-------- t
MONTREAL. Ont 18—(Can. Pres».) 

—A verd.et holding Thomas W. P. Pat
terson responsible for the death of 
Rose Dupuis, who died on Thursday at 
the General (Hospital as a result of a 
criminal operation, was returned today 
by a coroner’s jury. Patterson la held 

I lr. uail of 320,000 for appearance at en- 
: on Tuesday next,
j Judge Lafontaine today 

pr.; R-B. Plouffe of City Hall avenu» 
kO eiand his trial at the iuxt term r>f 
-nt court of king’s bench on a charge 
oI r5f„formln8 a criminal operation u> 

Dennls ot 8t- Lazare, who 
n rei A W “Ithe Xotre Dame Hus- 
ofl$20ewr’ P 0U<te ** *1*0 held ^ hUJ

f

i §
/ :Score's $28*22 Suits ■jo

Br 1 ’J KING
GEORGE IV

Scotch Whisky

A business suit for a business man 
Made to order

% Ts Old Country Cricket Club.' v *
The annvr! gcn-'-al m< .• in: of The Old 

Country Cricket (Uub will" w-,. he,1 today 
at $ p.m. a* the cl”,'*ooms.‘ Parhdnîe Pres'- 
byterian Church, uunn avenue. Men from 
the old country who are" • Interested in 
cricket are cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting.

.■ saru-■
corn tai tied, !

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

~ IFRSS’C*S3S L— TorI

i246tf
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<MjOTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 15 . J. A. Teyleri Melttreal. 
Special Canadian Representative.
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Kings Play 

Billiards
on Burroughes A Watts’ Tablea 

, They are the choice of the crown
ed heads of Europe, of Princes, 

< Dukes and Lord*, of millionaires, 
of exclusive clubs and of profes
sional champions. Burroughes 
Watte’ •

Tablesi
>ï.

are the World’s best Their pa- 
temted ”8teel "Vacuum" Cushien 
cannot be- duplicated. Write for 

particulars. All aises and 
Both British and AmerU.

.-further 
prices.
can styles. Largest makers In 
British Empire.

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

8rjR«tl Warrant to H. X. the
Itlac.

34 Chnreh lets, Toronto, Ont.
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sseur’s Choice!
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tjiri HOP THRILLS IT 1

Fall Weight Over
coat Bargains

"THE/BOOT SHOP OF QUALITY ”

SI BICES SLATER SHOE STORES■

117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sf*/1
Stanleys Spill Five-Pins in 

: \ Gpod Form — All
the Bowling , 

Scores. v *'

Two Marks Smashed on First 
Night at Arena — Some 

Spills — The 
Results. SLATER

BOOTS
!>>■B

SLATER
SHOES

■ - 4

Iij
The Arena got lte sporting opening ' 

last ntght wheq^tlie bicycle riders, pro 
and amateOr, provided a grand card to 
rapier a small crowd. ' All kinds of ex- 
ci Lem ênt was dished 'up for tne speeta- j 
tof(f, and tnéyv filtered .Into the ephrlt 1 
of tne garni with a.wlll;

Every w til-known pedal puaher of 
America, Australia's best and represen- 
tatlves from Italy and France whirled 
round the highly banked saucer track.

Two Canadian; records were smashed 
anï tfie'time in every event was up to 
the average.

Frank Kramer, • champion 
world, set a new mark ■ when he did 
the uuarter.mite trom a flying start in 
-t> a-o seconds.

live.mile open pro race Was rid
den in .iu.lï ■» ‘ 
tme country.

xne 11 liai of the half-mile pro handi
cap rave pi orldeo zouifc real lurllhs, and 
tsai’tuvtf

At .the Toronto Bowling.Club last night 
the Senators, champions -of the T. 13. Ç.

! Ftveplh League last year, and without the 
services of their Christy. Mathewsoii of 
thçtiègrue laft-'eAeon, tom Ulster, lost 
all three games to their arch-enemies, the 
Stanleys. -Outside of the rolling of Johnjiy 

. Hbwden, who totaled 452, ahd who also 
: performed hi. evening dress, having <jls- 
. carded. Kis well.ksown green eweatér, the 
! rolling : ef the- "phampa" was featureless.
I Fur the‘Stanleys, Charlie Bbÿd and Eddie 

* Crofctfe -yfere the big clqutere, with 475 and 
471. respectively, with the latter annexing 

■ high single with an IS» count.'In -the 'lait 
game. _ with’460, Frank Warren, also fer 
Stanleys, was third high - for the night.
The ; peers* :

: &&Ï...

Warren.
Moore
Crattl*'.....
Çi- Boyd' .....

Totals' .V. Ij
Senators—

:Howden :....
Cates 

1 P>"ne .
! Weeks

, McKInlay .........

■ Totals.

vI

2
; A1 In the $100,000 Liquidation Sale- 

Prices Reduced One Dollar to 
One-Fifty a Pair

We are forcing the issue. The goods are 
here. We bought them. We have paid for ' 
them. Our in^eredts in the Slater Shoe 
Stores have been sold. The lease of the 
store at 117 Yonge street has been sold. The 
stocks must be liquidated, and the shortest 
cut to the quickest and most desirable re
sult was in reducing the prices of Slater 
Branded Boots. We have done so. The 
people have appreciated it. The first week 
of the Liquidation Sale proves it. You 
know what you are buying in style and 
quality, and the saving is no myth.

• s.

lit\ i ;
j

*9;
-O sIA i\

V

1 V
? Vof the Iu 2 . 3 T’l.

....... .144 143 141- 428
174 102 1*4—456
93 1Î7 1*2— 325

142 120 180— 471
14» 177 lflB— 472

1
»

3

t 'Hiei!
uie ueet ever aone In

♦i . »
. 715 «79-.7« SiftS

f . 2 , 3 - T\ 
:... 139 ITS 139— 45'i
. 94 . 8* 107— 287
.. 118. 110 113— 340
. lti 145 U6~ 335
.. 86 111 134— 351

u> ihw -.lortt tiam t> 
IleJ 1 a tv Vil iliu. Jilird
rvuiia ‘tf.- i-:.»p tvLck. Die tY/Voucher 01 
v I’ntuo cut in■ $1 utii-ôi juiiut ana turn- 
bled the Urtgr. aud . Outturn, t-grmeti 
tr.ivd to go round uv two spuled riders, 
j L weiu-too Pigd on the corner and 

crashed ilno the tehee and feit with m* 
wheel a distance of zé ieet. He got olt 
lucky with a cut. leg and a cut lip and 
wlir be back doing outinesa tonight.

The epectatore weer amised at the 
clip the pros eet up ■ In the flve-mlle 

3f0 192 187— 529 rifle, but few of them knew thit' the
- fee 1S2 176— 476 rider leading at each lap receives one

■ ..lie, 222 2049- 542 dollar. Many were killed oft in this
«•> 147 165— 454 srueHlng race, and little Hehlr of Aus-

...... ___  __ tralia after letting the others do the
"m 896 . 864 25» £rdm ttie rear »nd °»

1 & A ^ Mou»il of the N V. A. C. amateur
T* HS iS 15Î ohamp.ien of the wot-ld. defeated Welter
JT3. îï, S Andrews, tne Canadian title-holder, n

■ IF ffi- two utralgnt heats in tee special match.... t!4 IT* l«rf2 »^ce at bnf a mne.
,.v. 147 2Î0 18'.—cis Another eptcijfl program of pro and

—- -r— ----- ----  aniait-r races' will, be put on tonignt
636 720 781 22XS and a big.crowd enould be pn the job.

The results:
Half-mils handicap (amateur), first 

three ,ln each heat to compete' In final, 
first béat—1, Art Watson, fecumseh; i, 
N. Robineon, Salem; 3, L)6c Morton, T.
B. C. Time, 1.06 3-5. *

Second heat^l, C. Mercer, Salem; 2, 
R. Brady, Eatons; 3, H. Simons. Time, 
1.05 2-6.

Third heat—1, Donald McDougal, 
Newark; 2, F. Bugley, Q, C. B. C. ; 3, D. 
McGMlcuddy, T. B. C- Time, 1.04 1-& 

Final—1, C. Mercer, Salem; 2, N. Rob. 
tnaon, Salem; 3, D. McGillTcuddy, T. B.
C. Time, 1.041-6.

Inteimatlonafl, match race (beet two 
out of three heats), 1 mile, first heat— 
1, l^ltred Grenda, Australia; 2, Angelo 
Gardalllnl,. Italy; 3, J. T. Moran, Bos
ton. Time. 2,24 2-3.

Second heat—1, Alfred Grenda. Am- 
„ _ traita; 2, Arigeto Gardelllnl. Italy; 3,

1. - ' “ *, Andre PsrchlcOt, F pa no e. Titot. 2.09 3-i.
V iff L Half-mile handicap, proie»-:lonai

"29 .j* f., firs, three men and four in fastest
..... 125 137 t.i— heat to. qualify for final), first heat—

m 139 l.fr- 1; AiVln Doftus, HroVlndemre; 2, Bob
128 128 143—.483 Dufenbacher, San Francisco; 3, E. Pyt.
— ----- -----  ----- Australia; 4, Ernest Jokua, Newark.
826 846- 824—2496 Second heat—1, Jumbo Wells, New

Zealand; 2, William Gobiirrt, Philadel
phia; 8, C. Carmen, New York; 4, George 
Cameron, New York. Time, .59 flat.

Final—dr Alvin Loft us, Providence; 
2—Bob. Dufenbacher, San Francisco; 3, 
Jtfcnbo Wells, New Zealand; 4, E. Pye, 
Australia Time, .671-6.

Special match race, amateur, half- 
mile (best twe out-of three heats), first 
heat—1, Donald McDougall, Newark; 2, 
Whiter Andrews, Toronto. Tima 
1.044-6. Z

:... ii;ne
t W L

I
>t<*

.... 632 «17 822'1771

... - Athenaeum "B" league.
Telle» Furn. Co — 1 d- 3 T’l.

White ,.......... ................ ......... 146 202 lto=- 528
Scott
Parker..........
smith .- •'
Canfield

H

V

Slater Boots for 
Women

$5.00 Unes Slater 
Branded' Boots for

$4.00 lines Slater 
Branded Boots for

$3.50 lines Slater 
Branded Boots for

Slater Boots for 
Men, .

$6 and $6.50 Silater 
Branded Boots for

$5 apid $5.50 Slater 
Branded Boots for

$4 and $4.50 Slater 
Branded Boots for
Grand values in unadvertis ed lines for men and women in fine Fall and Winter Footwear 
—Special Tables and Special Displays that tell their own story.

A
v

■ Total»..
Nat. Cash Reg —

R. Reid ' *
McKenna .,

! Pedlar '
: Reburn .....
Knowlknd .

Jetais ;

Athenaeum “C* League.
Can. Kodak— l 2

Kidd —feSiir

& Saturday and Monday we. placi on sale seventy-five Men*» and 
' Young Men's Overcoats, the balance of our most popular fall 

models. The fabrics come in all-wool cheviots, homespuns, 
and worsted finishes. The stylet are the Chesterfield, rag
lan, and English walking style’. . Sises 35 to 42 chest. %

Overcoats formerly $ 15.00 to $ 18.00
I' ,/•; . for $12.75
§'■ Overcoats formerly $20 00 to $25.00
1 for $15.85 •

i
y 4.00

3.00
2.75

5.00
4.00
3.00

K‘

i
3 n

1M 128 176- 437
,..-1» 112 148— 460

........ ... 1« 171 128- 434
' 164 13» 166— 465

... 133 146 148- 426

i
!

! Pringle 
Morgan ..HICKEY & PASCOE

97 YONGE STREET
862 703 767 2122 
12 3 TT.

...... 149 176 116- 434

...... 164 134 148- 456
.. 120 126 121— 359

...... 171 156 192- 458
<170 143- 482

Totale .........
Con. Optical—

I Risette
B. Gray .............
Good-tvln .........
H. Gray .............

I Mfc'Nalr■

Totals .......... .

X

169
i

-r SLATER SHOE STORES763 746 «81 2299

. Love, Stass, Elliott 
Winners Riverdale

Gross-Country Run

‘ ’ • Centra! League.
' Asi'ngtons— . .
Palin" <60i 
F. Samuels (@>.,.,
Plcklne-(72)
Adams, Jr. cra>
M. Samuels (76).

i.. '. ,
•Totals (360) ..
.Night-- Hawlre- 

PethiCk 08) ....
C. - Woods (2) . .i 
Fraser (18) ....
Haywood (scr.)
Adame, Sh. («)
Tolley (4) ..........

117 Yon^e St. and Cor. CAcge and Yonge Sts.
i

■

OF COMMITTEE
i

5 *
feiverraio»Kigh School held their annual 

c^otS-'rouhtTyu-urCon TlÆrsday afternoon, 
War as usual, it wàs > grand success, 

gathering ■ of

1 ' 2 S' Tl.
189 183 163- 564

..138 ................. -140
166 164 173- 485

18» 150- 463jsSyg
.... 808-871 833-2512

Ty Cobb Says Few 
Final Words About 

Red Sox and Giants

; .

FOR SALE
Combination Limousine and Touring 

Car. A bargain at $1500.if 
taken immediately.

*r*
Henry Brook Will Preside Oyer 

Conference Committee of v 
One Hundred This 

Season.

&,t.and,, attracted a large 
friends a£d students. The race was start
ed at three o'clock by Prof. Crawford, the

-t. Totals (48) ... _______

■ - Games In T. B. C. League.
Games schooled at the Toronto Bowl

ing Club for tonight are The World and, 
J Gurry Company In the : Business Men a 
League, and " Woo<)greens and Trusts in 
T.B.'C. Flvep'-n League. -

eX-prlDCipal of the school The course was 
HibpiU five miles, commenting at the 
sclidol, thence easterly to Gerpard and 
Greenwood, south to tiuef.n, along tjueeil 
to ravine .at Morley avenue, up ravine to 
Gerrard, to Greenwood, uP Greenwood to
Danforth, west t> Jones.* down Jones to j Henry Brock, manager of W. "R. 
K-àûO'.. At- lhe earn tuelon of the race .re- - . . . , , ,
r&aWeiris were.served In fis :vhooi. Brock & Co., has been appointed cha#r- 

■W t twe.uty7f.ve runners started. T ie man of the' board of trade conference 
winners :.

Sêliior—1, I,. Love: 2. G. Halford".
—inttrmetiato—1. 71. Stase; ' 2, C. Ho- Gundy, vice-chairman. The first qaeti-
&3LU: „ , ing of the pew committee will be held
2Ss°r~1, L' *m0t; ■ Sal,t0Urï: A D',on Oct. 30. when Z. A. Lash, K.t..

---------- - . j LL.D.. will be the principal speaker.
i Toronto Golf Club. . | A resolutions committee to arrange for

The members of the Toronto Club are i ^ ■ - . ' , _,
playing a handicap against bogey today the- work of the general committee dor 
for some clubs presented by Geo. Cum- the ensuing year- will be selected at /his 
rning. meeting. -, ^

*. .*. -. , ■ ........................ i :==

£ '

Second1 heat—1,__ McDougall; 2, An- (By Ty Cobb.)

One mile open, amateur (first two ' (Copyright 1812. The Press Co.) 
men i.n each heat to qualify), first heat NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The Boston team,
—-1, R. Mrady. Batons; 2. Doc Morton, as I predicted, won the world’s series of 
Q. C. B. C. Time, 2.18 2-5. 1912, but no; by near the margin that I

Toronto Swimming Club. Second heat—1, Scotty Wilson. Bat- expected. The Red Sox refused absolute-

tor d^tislcm Th^lunlor membership Is g0Êc M^me’ 2 io 4-Ô ' - ' ?l°\* *D<J hustlei wh^5 characterised
still fs?trom being.what It should,be, but B'FlVe-mlle’ open, professional—l, P. offènsWe‘^M^neive^lub "nd*every 
It Js hoped that-It wllllroprove as It be- 0-Sutiivan Hehlr. Australia; 2, Eddie Am-riCM League naruLnexhected them

knOWn- Tl,e f 8 W”e ?r°anclïcew 4T Martfn Ry^N^ktT ^mak^a^er sZw^g. 'rlV^T™-
Junlors—Neat diving—1, A M. Allan, 38 Lloyd Thomas. San Francisco. Time, over Dth^*Natlona?ativerv Tiom

^n^na&^Sc^f&orge
Of «o “lnu; 4: G. O'HaUo^ and J G. WHeyTsyracue N? ; 2 Elmer Collins. Ln* the Same8 to a more
Poole, of 60 points; «- Mihail. Lynn, Mak Time, U.U 2-6._ 4 ^ Bostonians were extrem^y lucky to

t/oclc 82 out of 60 *2™®.’ Cunard Line t6 England. nosing out the Giants in the last game,
R-Ati.hurneri ^out ot 66 points. The Cufiard SteamfiMp Company, who and^ed'°b”dlyUtTh« tisl

Senfors-vOne l«igth^breaat race—Heat 1 ha^e for years arranged their sailing» appointment of the series from an Amerl-
—A. McKay 1, S. -Johnston 2; time 12 3-a ^ Christmas time so thait the big CMl League standpoint, was when Wood
seconds. Heat 2—R, McAdam 1, N. McKay steamers would take Christmas dates, failed in Boston, when the Giants scored
2; tin)® 12 4-5 seconda Heat 3—S. P._Rou- have decided to despatch the "Car- 6 runs In’one inning.
rlnot 1, G. H. Griffiths 3; time 14 l-o sec- mania - 20,000 tons on Dec. 7, the Wood, however, came back In the last 
onde. Heat 4—C. Edwaxdes 1, J. V. Con- •• eo o«o tons Dec. 14, and game, holding the Giants close, his team
nell 2: time 14 seconds. ••',•>'> ruvv tons the fastest mates getting a victory for him afterTbe-rtbal proved a grand race, only half Mauretania, 33^00 tons, the rasvWlt Be-dient had held the Giants to one run. 
a yard separating the fbur contestants, steamer In the worm, on freç.. it, ait j Red gox's rally and whining of the
who finished in the following order : 1, sailing for Liverpool. Judging - from -ast game -ave Wood the credit of wln-
A.'MeKiy; 2, R. McAdam; 3. S. P. Bon- the'number of people who nave already n:ng three contests of the series. This bail ia the best on the market
rlnot; '4. C. Edwards. Time 12 3-5 seconds, booked, these splendid ships promise The aters of the series for the Red Sox n_ver lIlM neve- in-el
; Nett Thursday should bring out a large to be full up long before they sail. A. were Hooper Wagner, Yerkes and Speak- J£F"seM !L.“T® L,, JA
attendance, as, to addition to the neat p Webster & Co., the general agents er on the offensive and defensive. Her- *hape, always roils true, nooks and
diving event-for. the seniors and the one fo_ the Cuihard SttiartiEhip Co., report I zog and Murray were the bright particu- , :urves easily, does not become grea-y.
laoeth back race for Juniors, arrange- larger d^tond for accommodation ,lir st4r* t0r the Giants. I But Doyle, ; s absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper
mehtsVve been made to hold the W ^ .C J” bite atiTre W'P *2? ^vore did good work, than any other reputable patent bail
yards police championship of the city. > ^^heto^^s to ^tlsfy IQP crfdlTtor^thV way hi ^ conrplie. with the rule, anl

the many app 11 cants. . baffled the Sox. Wood’s work was very regulation*1 of the A. B. G
sensational, hg showing a wonderful fast All Lrst-clas* alleys are putting 
bar and a quick-breaking curve. His these balls on. Try one on the alley I 
control was good: | where you roll 'and you will never
, Marqual-4. for the Giants, contrary to - anl other ballall previous dope, was very steady, win- rou any olner D8U 
nlnr his two games handily. He showed 
good control when it bad been tipped off 
thit he was weak When it came to getting 
the ball over the plate.

Collins, the sterling left-hander of the 
Red Sox, performed ' brilliantly, tho he 
did not have" a-win to his credit^ for when 
he- relieved O’Brien, after getting a chance 
to size up- tbe Giants' hitting, he did 
good work.

Herzog, I will say, was the bright par
ticular star of the series. He led both 
teams to bltt'ng and did not make an 
error In the entire series, while some of 
tils plays were • sensational. So to him 
belongs th* «redit of being th\star work
man of thy series.

The most sénsatlonal all-round work for 
the Bqeton Club wss done by Wagner, 
who with his wonderful fielding feats, 
saved possible runs time after time.
Yerkes and Hooper’s tlmgly fielding and 
hitting also will occupy a niche In the 
hall of baseball fans. This series was 
not played .near to form aqd the dope was 
upset time after time.

The umpiring to the 1818 world's series
as absolutely perfect. 0-Loughlin,. St. East. Toronto, 
lem, Evans and Rlgler handling the de- ' "

cislons without à perceptible flaw. I only 
want to say to conc'.uslon-that tee best 
team won, and the goddess of .luck was 
as k^id to ode as to the other.

. i

Tel. Beach 1023.committee of one hundred, and W.:-F.
\!

DR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL
1 Tables, also 

;ECULATlbN 
)wunc Alleys
102 St 104

Adclaide ST,W. 
TORONTO

^Brem5”y5e."eT*euSMCO 90YCARB
Manufacturera of Bowlin* Alleys ' 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenti j 
In Canada loi the celebrated

4
a

[® 1

1

HUETHER’S 
I WUERZBURGpR 

PILSENER 
LAGERS

!3
1

!99 BOWLINGtfc TIFCO BALL | SPECIALISTS'
In the following Diseases of Meat 

[Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism

Emissions Kidney Afieetfoas 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adNee.
^kBOOie3?tinD.Uef^î.h,Sid ifsSi-
form. Hours—K am. to 1 p.m. sad 3 to 
Spun. Sundays—10aja. to 1 pua. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER * WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Oat

• Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma I :ii Catarrh
Diabetes

ti
)i Fight to Finish cT .and O.'tihmes Today.

T. and D.: games and referees for today 
are as follow» ;

—Cup Tie Semi-Final».—
Devons v. Old Country (J. Buckingham). 
Overseas v. Baracas (N. J. Howard).

—League Games, Intermediate.—
Don Valley v. Wee ton (J-- Dotib). 
Sunderland v. Fraserburgh (S: Banks). 
Taylors v, Christies (A...Love!l). 
Caledonia» v. G.TTR, <F. Oakden). 
Parkview v. Hlawatlja (C. Djckeon).

AS A HOME BEVERAGE these légers hav^ no 
equal. Brewed as no other beer is brewed, strictly 
according to the old German process, they are 
.different - they are BETTER.

THEIR PURITY AND FLAVOR are favorably
commented upon bv those who have found HUB- 
1HEP--S "Worth asking for."

For Bilinguals* -, >. .,-s 246i

K:,0

i'MONTREAL. Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 
"Façe to face with the enemy, we will 
go right tp the bitter end." This lofty 
sentItient has nothing to do with Bul
garia. Montenegro or Turkey, but is 
culled from an article in L’Action So
ciale, the Quebec clerical organ, in 
discussing the bilingual;- situation ia 
the''Poovlnce of Ontario.

."EngVsh-Canadians," adds the pa
per, “who treat out Ontario brothers 
as agitators and rebels understand no
thing of the nobility and justice.of the 
TTeheNJ-lanajian cause in the sister 
province.” ■■

| l —:------ -———1----- :--------*
| — Fer Checker Champtnshlp.

At the weekly business meeting of the 
Toronto Checker Club, the fdllewtog en
tered far.-the cup ; S. Laird, Thomson. 
Switzer. Irwin (the present balder), New, 
Resd. Duggan-and. 51t*n. There Is no en
try fed. Anyone can enter up Vil next 
Thursday who are or may become mem
bers of the club.

The Toronto Church of England Sun. ; 
• day School Association.

T'-.é 32nd year of this association will 
l>e Inaugurated by a devotional meet
ing for tiachers and officers, to be held 

, in the newly decorated Church of the 
Redeemer on Monday, Oçt. 21, at 8

P.The Rev. P.ural TDean Cayley will 

conduct the meeting.
Monthly conferences, to be held in

‘different centres during the winter, 
have also been arranged.

46-7HOF B RAUI
ERRORS OK YOUTH. . N err one De- 

bility. Seminal Loesee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byLIQUID EXTBAOT OF MALT. '

Tb* most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 

The Eelrheitit lalvador Brewfery 
Limited, Toronto.

SPERMOZODE
m
pH

STORE. ELM ST
v

Look for the Mark ' 
T1EHIND each “Winded 
PS Wheel” Gold Filled 

Watch -Case stands 
than a quarter-century 

experience of the largest design- 
lag and maonfacturingcrganlxatiOo ,
ia the British Empire devoted 1
exclusively to watch case making.
Each model is ties* fitth* 
compact and durable, and tW 
akaorotsty warraated am to (C FTTTYxvk 
material and «rerbnansbip. saijRj
Write fer’TheWatckmaa-

Explains the care el d/ml
year watch. ^gFWSjJL

±
RICORD'S 

PECIFIC
tier how lone standing. Two botOse eura 
i worst case. My rigMture ou erery bottto- 

nono other genuine. Those who bate tried 
ter remedies without araÔ will not be disap-

„ MEN 8
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
Medicine mailed In plain 

DR. STEVENSON. 171 KtuB

t

$Æ or write, 
package.more other remedies without avail will not no disap

pointed in this «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoss, Elm Syeskt, 
Cor. Tsbaulxy. Toronto. '-*• v

ed7$Lot'
! ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Accidental death was the verdict 
brought In by the jury at the enquiry- 
held in the death of William Sowerby 
by Coroner Dr. J. Milton Cotton at 
the morgue last night. The evidence 
consistently established the fact that 
Sowerby had not taken precaution to 
put up a warning flag while he was 
undertaking some repair work on a 
blind siding In the G. T. R. freight 
yard.

\
i MEN'S Dl.

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Ltd.
BERLIN, ONT.

lnvoluutaiy susses, Nervous uebllity 
Blood Viacaee axfecting TnroaL Mouth 
and tik.n. Unnatural Diecnlfgea, Lost 
Vnality, Kiduey and Bladder Affee- 
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves cad 
Uenlto-Urinary organs a special». « 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
nee. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to #.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto, 
’Phone North SUL

PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. So 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and as certainly cure you. flOc. a box; all 
dealers, or Edmamon. Bates ft Co., Limiled. 

I Toronto. Sample box free it yon mention this
I paper and enclose la r-amp to pay postage.

I !
i

WtoACmsCs,
BTsrmt. SLI

i; Toronto Branch, 9 Church St. Phone Main 6929
>r 'X

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD *

SîSCM IflYliyp TUf (SF8* - »
hîs 'pw- iitheY^ararX1o°Dreten«ion"e*Ulne** Lilli U1 1110 I ««L, ' K.C^^L^eîendantVi^A^UVK.u'.

«mal hold on the people of the United j. K Gardner. nTflT flT II Til Til 1 Ior plaintiff; potion to* defendants tor
S,atee wtl, he largely and generally Chalnnan,executive committee. 0 L CT ||f fl H H —

^Tanrc^snhe°®XX^ A CRECHe_C_AMFA.GN. ULU I UT pPH|*l ^ ^ n‘tU"'

»tlU more for hie Instant solicitude for The Woat-end Creche Club was open- ——— ^yerei*u Cot^ructlon Co. v. Jlt^rc.
the protection of hie assailant. "The ; JJ* th^tortfhaTd'ouwS Vrult-e-tvH" Cured «le Kheupwtiem ' Uon by plaintiff underC.R.-fi» for
valiant never taste ot death but once.- Bnd wôuîd have been quadrupled r^ -'■'•'-h...... ' "Wtil ! f- " "+W*« !coe,teH of «*“*»»««»?* détenant >S
A sentiment placed by Shakepere in the but for lack of space. WÈÊmÊÊËBSA a Ju<1*ment debtor. Order mAde.
mouth of Julius Caesar, la equally ap- . Every day children and mothers are ' .. .

turned from its doors with a cry of • Juoses’ Chambers,
proprlate to the ex-president, who, In ^ more room. Before Sutherland, J.
deed, has looked the grim spectre In Every day employers are refused Re Syer.—H. R. Martin for Margaret
the face not once, but several times, workers on the same pica. Syer.—C. O. Jones for Injector of

™. „^*»Ær„s^.as'™sr WâvÊËÊ^^Êm .«•* L?h?r"t„
career will certainly count in hie favor At the present moment It Is the only y s: i&kxL lunacy pf Harvey F. Syer. Order
at the presidential election now little Institution of this nature In the west- mode declaring lunacy. Reference y>
more than two weeks distant. X J,i Z\ ÜIlocal master at Hamilton. Coat* out

.. The club members who constitute the ' of es.ate.
Straw votes .aken all over the coun- , board of management" have done good ' • ■ -Re Drummond.—G. C. Campbell for

try may not deserve much reliance, but. work In - the past three years. They :-x Mrs. Pearen. W. Al. Hall for bene*
such as they are. Indicate a strong and ! have Paid their way and managed to V flclary. 4. Jennings for judgment

= accumulate $7404 towards a build- : psm§|9^K creditor. J. D. Blssett tor T.O.T. tor-
con tlnulng drift In his favor In man>. , lng fun4i part of which sum has geue - ‘ Ji poration and H-A. Worden. A petition In
and some Important states. Hç Is con-1 towards the purchase of a suitable pro- “ 1 y the .matter ot a settled estate. Bn~
sldered to have an undoubted lead In Pfp,Sr on the comer of Leonard avenue • i- JL. à*- / larged until Monday, 21st. to arrange
Illinois Michigan North Dakota Ore- anJLBel,evue P|açe. ::i toT a hearing before Middleton, J.minois, Michigan -Norui Dakota, ore They-resize, however, that they can R« Matthew Elliott.—J. F. Boland
gon and Washington. Even hie oppon- no longer wait tor the ordinary dow for defendant. N. B. Oash. K.C., for i
enta concede his chances In other states method of accumulation. They must plaintiff. Motion by defendant ftfr an '
west of the Mississippi. The New York a ?iî2eî at îî*6". order transferring action from the sur-

-.at— A campaign has. therefore, been or- DDA. , - rpgate court to the high court under
Herald s straw poll in thirty sta.es gandzed to begin on Monday, Oct. 21i PROF. 4, F. DAVIS. section 33 of Surrogate Act. Enlarged

lk- .. . , .. , allowed President Taft a bad third, and A canvaSs of the down-town business M3 CHURCH ST , TORONTO. one week.
i *' ”r" Monlt has another good a by Roosevelt each week Flen ,w*11 made: and It is earnestly I want to say to the people of To- : Cay her v. Interurban Electric Co.—

trait—unusual rather in the lawyer - wllBon whn however was ahead . î,° ral-8e î*0'000 ,n thc week. This ronto and elsewhere that "Fruti-a- O. W. Holmes for Ethel Snyder. F.
politician: like Sir James Whitney he f J .Z .^ Z’ Z Z,T «vmwlll pay off the entire debt on the fives” t, my only medicine and has W. Harcourt, K.C.. Tor infant. Mo
is full of human nature i.j . In moSt ot atate*- Much will de- property aqd build the desired build- been f°r the last four .years., previous tlon by mother tot an order for maln-

, ‘ 80 th** petid on the silent vote, about which lc*‘. . ■ £° l^at’ 1 had been very much trou- tenance. Order made, payments to
rathet unusual and much-fo-be-desired ! there ig u . dtfferenoe of ODln_ „ ?n? Interested in philanthropic bled with Rheumatism and Kidney Dis- be made thru official guardian. Coets
comhÿatlon is going out of the gov*'- ■ — „ . . P : fnrt *?c<a' work In the pltl" will realign ej|ae, and hid taken many remedies as out of estate.

, ion. The Progressives are, however, ( how deserving tHs-wtrrk Is.- - | weti as-t-mployleg" hot appliçâtions of Re HalliweU-Bmart y. HalliweH.—TO.
confident .that It will be mainly cast | „ Tn^-fcreçhe does not pauperize, 4tr;aijt bags, .eto., witlKut getting sati»- R Morden, K.C., fog, plaintiff. Motion 
for Colonel Roosevelt. a_nd that he will he,P» »5«rhelp fnemsplyes, • - fa£toyK;res<$!*. i by plaintiff V" conscrit for an order

'•>. '■----------- *i— , ■ Nhticjp*"the Aijverttsementmf "Frui 1- confirming repoft of local master at
TO WDHiNISTER ESTÂT#- «“• treatment at* Belleville of Oct. 4. MX and for^pay*

- cn Fd 1 AlF, • togéthei'.iai>dÿ. As everybody toiowg ment out thereunder. Order made.
Pnmmittiff a -, * ^ ^‘4" .tA.Mwg 'TfiTilî-s-tlvs*," ïv have ; Re —Robertson.—F. W. Harcourt
Committee Appointed to Take Charge beep enjoying the very best health and K.C.. for Infant. Motion on behalf 

of H. F. Sync's Money. X ' * a _pteaeure to follow my vo- of Infant for am order for dlstrlbu-
Dancing an.d Deportment In- tlon of certain moneys. Order made. 

sirOPtioh.*' .... . Re Thy and TlHeonburg, Lake Brie
D PROF. J. F. DAVIS. and Pacific Railway Co.—O. H. Roach
Prof, pavis, the celebrated teacher for Tay. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- 

or dancing and deportment fn Toronto, fants. Motion by Tay for an order for 
L*J?.üîîf. frank ,n at A ting that “Fruk- payment out of certain moneys to 
a-tivee* alone etired lrim of distress- court. At request of applicant motion 
lnF Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble, enlarged sine die. » v-

M*c a BOX, 6" for 32.50, trial sise, 25c. Re Drohan—B. O. Long for mother. 
sL2L"H£MP*-ior eent on . receipt of Motion by mother for an crier for pay* 
r-Tlce by Frult-a-tiveg Limlled. Ottawa, ment of 313L36 o-t of court to the tiv®

children of David Drohan. deceased. 
Older made.

Re Rea—F. Aylesworth for N. J. Hol
man. R. €. H. Caseela for police msg* 
lstrate. Motion by N. J. Holman for 
an order proh Cblttng George - D. tanrte, 
police magistrate at St. Mary’s, from 
proceeding to try an Information laid 
by Holman against Rea, charging theft 
of " à horse. Reserved.

Polllngton v, Cheeeeman—T. N. Phe
lan for Travelers’ Insurance do. F. 
McCarthy for defendant. An appeal 
by the Travelers’. Insurance Oa. from 
the order of the master In chambers of 
Oct. 3, 1912. refusing to get aside their, 
party notlcç. Reserved.

Re Golding—F. Aylesworth for Mrs. 
Varey, Motion by Mte. Varey for an 

i order barring the claim of William 
Golding, an absentee, Enlarged one 
week.

!i■■■
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
CAIN C30S—Private" Exchange con

necting all departments 
$8.00

®*ll pay for The Daily World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada, 
Orest Britain or the United Sûtes

4
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an<"M or

Hm Since 1831—
7he Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

;ur■82.00
will pey for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any, address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
of for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Pottage extra to United States and 
*11 other foreign countries
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u <r MAM.NK.Xi
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cenv

INaSubscribers are requested to advise 
u* promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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len<HATS OFF TO MqNK.
Mr. Monk le a gentleman, a scholar, 

add a man of honor. He proposes to 
keep bis word in politics—Is leaving 
the government In order to keep his 
wbrd to hie. electors That’s some-

;
THIS JOB PAY
k -w $25-350 WEEKL

- *

ernmént. If men would leave 
menu for principle, and make protests 
ltf’ parliament on account of principle, 
w^'d have much better government In 
this country.

Mr. Monk is not quarreling with his 
late colleagues: he leaves them fairly 
and on notice, and he makes an Issue 
With them and asks the people to 
Judge. Moreover he says he will abide 
by the decision of the people if the 
Issue be sent to them.

govern-"

emerge from the contest with the re
quisite majority of votes in the elec
toral college.

i V
:

1*
AGAINST ASSASSINATION.

V After tiie assassination of President Mr. Justice Sutherland yesterday 
McKinley, the United States Congress r*t1fied" the appointment of a com-

life of the executive head of the'-ré- I Mr. Syer fell from his wagon in 
public. As Col. Roosevelt Is not .now January, . 1811, receiving injuries which
president, that penalty cannot be ex- ^^ ^“1“s ^hat ^‘'hadb£o°be 

acted and he would certainly be the taken to thc- HamUton Asylum. He 
last pian either to ask for its extension atill suffers from a delusion that bis 
or even to prosecute his would-be mur- f°°? *® being tampered with, .and that ..

be is .being" robbed. He has a wife and 
four children. .

HARVE8T 8ERVICÈ8. = * ■

s%■

xTHE MISFORTUNE OF IT.
Brantford Expositor: Our veracious 

eon temporary says there is no politics 
to the hydro-electric 
certainly ought to be hone, and It is 
unfortunate, from this point of view, 
that Jts chief advocates in this city 
the most active among the Conaerva- 

, live politicians,
And it is equally unfortunate, from 

this point of view, that its chief oppon
ents are the most active among the 
Liberal politicians.

rrrrjmatter. There

At Qsgoode Hallderer. From the Information already 
gathered it appears that 8chrank"vbe- 
longs to a family with an hereditary 
taint, and the probability is that he

You Can Become an Automobile Exare
We. teach yo.u to Become an expert Automobilist, and assiifw 
you to secure a good position. All practical work, expert and 
experienced instructors. Demand for trained men far greater 
than supply. CALL AND SEE US TODAY, or write for;

Phene Cel. >100.

ANNOUNCEMENT». - D;wThe annual harvest thanksalvinr 
will expiate his offence within an asy- services, wui be held in St. Barthdlo- 
lum for the criminal Insane. Experts Church, corner Wiitqn and
are said to have found him responsible mor^gevge^ &

and at evening service Rev. Wm. Farn- 
cpmb will preach. Proceeds of colifcc- 
usual *° t0 <ilo^eF*n mlaelon fund as

,fi " Or a 
ifray Of.V . Oct 18, 1812.

llst Y°r divisional court 
for Monday, 2i«t inst. at 11 a.m.: ^ 

-, t Boland v. Philip, 
e 7’ t^eakim.
«. Montreal v. Ontario Asphalt.

. 4. Keenan r. ■ Foster.
i-wf^SSSa c°"

ofr is, Strl 
Hemstl 

Linen. Ma 
red and tnt
from *tse

V

free booklet.for the deed, which it doe* not require 
Cot Roosevelt’s evidence to prove. 
But, Judging from the Incoherent writ
ings found In his possession, a Jury 
would be fully Justified in placing 
Schrank under restraint for the re
mainder of his natural life.

TORONTO AUTO IRST1TUTE, 25$ HUROR ST. *
s*TILE OR IRON?

Ate the interests not getting 60L
i

a little
more than tlie.'r share of influence in 
the settlement of the iron 
drain question?

HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES,

.u711!,8""11*1 meeting of the board of Master’s Chambers.
Hos^1?! for_ Incurables will be Before J. S. Cartwright KP

-National Chorus Is Not Being "Sent” 130 Dunn avenuq^The clîafr ^.vnï bo R^fo/plaMs ModoHr^ ,G" 

to England, But Will tio : occupied by Sir Mortimer Clark, and- tiffs for ari altochlng order7
Un Invitation. ; addresses will be given by Sir Edmund nmde. Returnable *n2’ndHokr ° d

SStosM&'ÊSsaE.îs^fs
S plaintiff" In ail action which
1 ”aa been settled tog an order, discharg- 
Ingcertl flea tee of lien and lis pendenf.

• WflWr madet *.v; • ? .-A;;

GOAL AND WOOD 8.and tile
The wholesale eoc- 

demnallon of tile drains is not just'.fi- 
Able from thc facts. It Is true that de
ficient tiles are sometimes

W. McGILL % CO.
lranch Yard:

229 Wailaoa Avj,

Master.

mt
lght. serviceal
-»t free)—814W
, ORDERS CA

Kgad Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Riofa- 

ir.cn d Sts. 
litre Adei. 630-631

Cranch Yard:t- 
;143 Yongs ttX

. "
Trial

Before Britton, J.
Walker v. Wes tins ton—F. D. Boggs- 

KjC., for plaintiff. J. B. McColI and 
J. F. Keith (Oobourg) for defendant. 
Plaintiff Is one of the tenants In com
mon of lot 10, .in'8th con., Hamilton, 
and defendant-1» owner , of adjoining 
lot 9. and plaintiff complains that dè- 
fendant has diverted the natural flow 
of-surface water and caused it to flow 
over.lands of plaintiff. Plaintiff brings 
hi» action for damages and for an In
junction for the removal of the dOtna 
and obstructions and the ftMing up of 
the ditches constructed by defendant. 
Judgment: In court the plaintiff ad
mitted that no damage has so far been 
sustained, none whatever, and the 
claim for damages was abandoned. 
Therefore, even If the plaintiff Is right 
In fils contention as to flow of water 
and its diversion by defendant, the In
junction as to future acts of thc de
fendant of the same or similar char
acter to those complained of, should 
be refused, and the plaintiff left to re
cover damages. If any. In an aettoh at 
law. As the defendant was somewhat 
arbitrary, I relieve plaintiff to some 
extent of costs of defence. Action dis
missed "with costs fixed at $100. Thirty 
days’ stay.

used, no:
properly vitrified and sometimes crack
ed, and it is true that the

Editor World: On be naif ot. the Na
tional Chorus and its- proposed trip to 
the old country next year, 1 wish to 
correct the impression conveyed; by 
"O. F.” in your paper of yesterday to .

ll.cn» Juno.mT } Phone Marli illS-lH*

GLENERNAK
invited: *

ST. GEORGE S CHURC , J<)H -ST.
the effect that the National Chorus Is j gt aeone'’* N-v. . ■ LÂ,
being "sent" to England. • "hold its Annual haHerthfestival' «ér- Pater8°n v. Baird.-Fleming (Mulock

Quite the contrary is the case. The vices tomorrow. The preacher at the f ,),tor defendant D. O. Cameron 
National" Chorus is going to England morning service will be the rector Rev Ior P‘amtiff. Motion by defendant for 
by the invitation of the Imperial "Choir R. j. Mobne. 'and, in tâê-Amnl&E thé ÎS P^KeostMliig-trlaL Order made 
of London, which consiste ot 5000 volçes Rev. E. A. McIntyre, rector o? St P°stP°nlng trial for two weeks. Costa

v„u,than-that„ »STSSS ISSc,. ».

an Iron p.pe, especially with the imount some dozen or jnore in number. With both services. j (Ryckma-n A Co.) fer j>l&ituiffs \io-
iSZT* ,tat “■ °W “ “-"ISS SEVERE -E-Ai™^i^,„OCKS.

.1, .xc-d's,s—i 5S&TK: jrspns*"ï^s-
b* lv?i And with proper inspection Frederick Bridge, Sir Hubert Parry. 6 ° 4°ck this morningr the observa- Campboli w \errai: Gibbon Xr. VcrraL
there nesd be no fear o' not getting Vie Sir" Henry Wood, and many others. V***, Retendant. 1. Ma,.-

, In fact the ImDerial Choir already s‘r*es sev ere eirth<?u^ke shocks egor for plaintiff. Motion by de-^ost satisfactory result* fr ;çu drain hDiann?d to ^ive ajont concert ^nIc’h Father P^ces sft about fendant in each action for an order
Lie. To insist cn iron pipes in every ln conjunction with the National 3000 mlles due west" ' ground oTrts a?h Wa^ un
instance is to add an unnecessary tie- Chorus on next Dominion Day. I ^....... ’ ’ V =-^=a two weeks prftesp^'ly at ^lntift"
ment to the h. c. o. L In accord with the expressed wishes — ■ ..... ........ ............. -..... request v wnr t -P4*intut

or those above named, who perhaps en- i McGuire V.' Oraham.-^C. P Smith
joy quite as much musical eminence as UA\Y7 A DU for defendant. Motion by terertUa.it
anyone in Chicago, Boston or New fi Vf W AINE for an order amending clerical error in
York, our president, Sir Henry Ptitott. ___ judgment of July 3, 1907. Order made,
and those associated with him, have y fj I J R H V F Sr ! Teeter v. Gerow.—J. Montgomery tor
generously undertaken to establish the * v-r w AN. A-i a Lui defendant. E. C. Cattanach for plain- Divisional Court,
nucleus of the large amount necessary * tiff. Motion by defendant for an order Before Falconbridre FJ ■ Britton 3 •
to finance our tour. In recommending adding platotifFs mother as a defen- Rdddtil J. ” ’ ’’
that we receive a grant of $2500 fronl the This Is a question our optician Motion referred to the trial Home Building and Savings Aeeo-

. . , city. Mayor Geary and the board of will fie glad to answer without 3u5*e’ „ elation v. Prlngle-^C. H. Cline (Oorn-
burlesque as It has been in Toronto, control did so in the full knowledge of charge. vine v. Vine.—A. F. McMlchael for wall) for defendant. F. A. Magee (Ot-
The most recent appointment to t-.ie , the above circumstances and the Ci tv _ . piaintiff. -W. A. Henderson for dé- tawa) for plaintiffs. Am appeal by de-

: of Toronto is being asked simply to with most people Glasses rendant. Motion by plaintiff for an fendant from the judgment of Sutiier-
I contribute its share of the récognition should be considered at. 45 years order for Interim alimony and dig- land, J., of July 1L 1912. dismissing a

Most notorious. The .whole policy of ; ^vith which public-spirited citizens have of age. Run in and sec him. burseme-nts. Enlarged until 21st inst. motion Of defeirdahts’ to open up the
tensors seems to be to strain at ghats : already come forward. . fl'. lî, *ruarJ':nrl t0 ,n_ report of the local master at Ottawa,
and «wallow camp's it is not necessary for me to mention , f « 5Î T>la!nMf 8 solicitor as to amount Judgment: As the facts are not fully

- m ""3" the name of any other Toronto chorus ■ , C- r- r.-» ______ xv m . disclosed either on the -material before
ln connection with this matter. The WANT Xt CCï «ton *^rUS olLlH ^Fument °r on the further
National C’horus has served a noble WOu v^w* ston for defenddnts. R. L. McPher- material fumi»he4 us» we do not think
i"rd tondra*’9unh« rCe°a“ 1U AfiTv'’' L E ^"^on ^pelilng dtiSms ^t TeVrLen!

Dresent e‘.!toof effle iencvthrutoesef 402 YpIlgC St., TorOtltC referred totriat^ju^e > time. We should, dt, no more thAn call
present «.ate ol ernciency tnru t.ne sen Oxley v. Foster.—McKinnon Mas ton the attention of the master to the.rule
sacrifice of Dr. Albert Ham and those ■,   & Co.) for defendants. Motion by fie- laid down in Flatter cn Mortgagee, 6th

laying is
Often carelessly done. Contractors are 

f niggardly about gasket and inspectors 
Are more lenient to the contractor* who 
tip them .than to the city which 
them. But iron pipes are faulty as 
Fell as tile, and can be as earelefsl/ 
laid. Thç life of a properly laid, sound

k%edition, sec. 1356i^vBy the sale of part 
ot An encumbered estate the burden" is 
thrown upon the., residue in favor of 
the purchaser Upon aM the facts 
being, brought out, the master will be 
til a position to apply the law. In his 
report hé should set but the facts upon 
which he proceed» that in case of an 
appeal the court may have all neces
sary material. As it may turn out. that 
the new facts are wholly immaterial, 
or should have been brought out by 
the appellants, wo think we should 
have the costs of this appeal and of 
the motion before Mr. Justice Suther
land in the discretion of the master.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Riddell, J.;
Sutherland, J.

Eadie-Douglas v. Hitch—J. Caldwell CHILD KILLED BY MOTOR -OAR.
(Ottawa) for defendants. F. A. Magee _____ w
(Ottawa) for claimant. An appeal by 
defendants. Hitch ,& Co., from an or
der of the local master at Ottawa ln 
a mechanic’s lien action of Sept. 4,
1913. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg
ment reserved.

McKeown v. City of Ottawa—W. N.
Ferguson, KJC., for defendants. A. E.
Frlpp, K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendants from the judgment of 
Middleton, J., of June 19, 1913. This Is 
an action by Miss Florence McKeown 
to recover $6000 damages for injuries 
from falling Into an open manhole ln 
the street, alleged to have been left 
uncovered by the negligence of defen
dants. At thé trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $3000 and costs.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

CONDUCTOR HURT.

Fred Roberts, aged 25, a street car 
conductor, living at 815 Dundee street, 
had his left foot badly crushed about 6 
o’clock last night when he fell off his 
street car on Bathurst street.

pays

SCOTCH WHISKY Ai ng
A blend of pure YUftdaaê^9 
Malta, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

Ltd. HR
Michie & Co:,

TORONTO
SPEW■
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NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Oct. Mf* 
Struck by an automobile driven 
Edward Hahn, a clerk ln a city depart
ment, Harold, five-year-old son ot WAi 
Holder, 717 Division avenue, was- 
most instantly killed tonight. ;

The llttie victim was wrestling.srtto 
a playfellow in Main street, jurt around 
the corner from his home, and wa» u»*' 
able to get away from the onrush!»* 
machine. The other child escaped dé- 
harmed.

DRAMATIC CENSORSHIP.
•If the police censorship of literature 

and the drama was a farce it la un
likely that any further proposed cen
sorship would be anything more t^an 
a cxjmedy.W In England the censorship 
of plays has been almost as much of a

fit" and B
Dr. Falcon i
*22»' the n 
sB*d by the 
the question

Mr. Row<
•A

the s»->Me
to Cana 

imperiall, 
llarly well

—V
PRIESTS POWERS FOR AURfCOf 

LAR CONFESSION, : .

office Is of a man whose own plays are

sub
Last night’s lecture to non-Catbotii? 

at Ft. Basil’s R. C. Church. In the té?. i| 
les being given by the PauUst FatherL • 
Wps on “Auricular Confession,” FatflR 
Conway giving the scriptural basis for. 
it, as accepted by the church: ‘m‘ 
claimed that the authority of irai 
priest’s power in forgiveness was. tejeq, 
found in the apoetollc commlsetoO.

were mail 
rongly pa. 
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If a censor be appointed for th* To
ronto draftta. it is to be presumed he, 
will spend his time in the towns in 
which the plays are appearing which 
art subsequently to be seen in Toronto. 
He cannot attend six or seven different 
entertainments on the same evening 
unless he has learned to divide up his 
astral vehicles as they are said to do 
in India, and in that case the evidence 
would not be accepted by the courts.

A dramatic and literary censor is 
about as much needed in Toronto as a 
censor for the press. Public decency 
will not tolerate Journalistic vicious- 
new;. and public, decency wtlljfot tol
erate stage lewdness if it knows of iL 
If there has been indecent, behavior, in 
any theatre in Toronto it is because 
the management was aware that it 
would be winked at, and the class of 
people who patronize such a house are 
not likely to protest.

The way to cure any difficulties of 
the sort referred to is to give the man
agers to understand' that only clean 
and unobjectionable shows will be pe'> 
milted In Toronto. There Is perhaps 
only.one ijr two exceptions at present 
to the rule that this standard is care
fully observed. A censorship over uie 
houses whose managers conform to th* 
Elandsrd set la a slight -to them and a 
slight to the city. If the police will 
action the initiative cf the press or of 
such public men as legitimately take 
a:i interest in such questions a censor
ship will be quits unnecessary.

COLONEL~ROOSEVELT’S CHANCES

While, the attempted assassination of
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JOHN CARD & SON 

NEW BLANKETS
Newly
Arrived
Wedding
Suggestions

Men Who Never Smoked ah

HI -M
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oot. IS. 

—O p.m.)—The disturbance which de
veloped yesterday over the wtOtern 
provinces has moved eastward, and Is 
centred toirirht to the northward of 
Lake Superior. Rain Is falling tonight 
over western. Ontario, but the weather j#»t opened, a beautiful shipment of today has been for the most part fair 

Fsrr Scotch Wool Blankets. Vhor- and warm from the great lakes to 
oyghly shrunk and scoured, free of the maritime provinces. In the west
all impurities or odor. Light and been cool, with a few local
” - , A . . _ Bhcrwerb.
Bfoyeat In texture, yet of sufficient
body and thickness to Insure effective 
warmth. In Plain White or with

;

Marlborough
CIGAR

I •♦11 1 is S.* 1 V i
léIi

>
ilr !

1 : %
I, M

1
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Victoria, 42-48; Vancouver, 40-46; 
Kamloops, 34-46; Calgary, 28-43; Ed
monton, 36-44; Prince Albert, 32-42; 
Winnipeg, 38-44; Port Arthur. 40-64; 
Parry Sound, 44-64; London, 44-66; To
ronto. 41-67; Klngeton, 63-63; Ottawa, 
40-64; Montreal, 48-64; Quebec, 42-64; 
St. John, 46-66; Halifax, 42-68.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes Bad Georgian Bay — 

Strong winds and gales frees west and 
northwest 1 clearing and becoming 
mneh cooler.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—West 
to north winds; fair and cool.

Alberta—Unsettled apd cool.

1

m
\hull/

-T
Blue Borders, Cut and finished sep- 
sAtely fcr convenient handling.
Slhgle. Three-anarter, Double and 
Bftra Double-bed sizes—*«.35, *7.50, 
*«75, »10J)0, MU5, *13.00 ay.

Amongst many “ mighty 
good” and “just the thing” 
wedding selections come two 
particularly choice 
worthy of special mention.

Sure enough have an excuse for blighting their happy 
day by smoking the ordinary staple brapds, and so- 
called bargain job lot kinds that seem to be the fashion.

or Iiv:
lx

ft *

ones

NEW DOWN QUILTS
Marlborough 5c CigarNUMBER ONEin fine English Downproof. 

Coverings. In a splendid
Sateen 

range of 
harmoniously blended color'ngs, suit
able for any decorative scheme. The 
lightest and warmest bed covering 
4ar winter use-—*7.50, *8JSO. *10.00

mmSix fine Cut-glass Tumblers 
and Nickel-rimmed China 
Coasters, with suitable 
square tray of the celebrated 
“ Sternau” make, complete, 
and sells fpr only $15.00.

•oi

is the kind that puts the Ouch in all of those half-price , va-vam. - — -----------

SrsrrcK , 1,^™,, ». ,igh, «« - w , mam,
BROUGH." You'll be surprised to know how happy a really good cigar can make you. . ■ _ _ _

Marlborough Cigar, Sc Each ; Box of SO, $2.50; $5.00 per lOO

W 1THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bas. Wind. 

47 <29.64' S
. 66 ■ .......i .........

64 29.61/ U S.W.
29.4i 10 S.W.

Mean of day. 64; difference from aver
age, S above: highest, 67; lowest, 41; rain,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Time. 
8 a.m.. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

\ each.

B- PAYl
10 WEEKLl

YS.'.Y. 63 
....... 8»

!TEA CLOTH NUMBER TWO
” leader—_SPECIALS Also a “ Sternau 

A Coffee or Bouillon Set of 
6 china cups, in nickel hold
ers and coasters, with suit
able tray, percolator and 
sugar bowl complete, for 
$28.00. • ;

Gift buyers are always 
welcome to see our new in
troductions for wedding oc
casions.

f
V

***** mmESfc-KSdBiRttrenxdHB!
at unusually attractive price*— Mauretania.........New Tork Uverpool
'J#* «VUa^ej^O, «J5, ««. 81.78,

J Noordam......... ...Rotterdam ..... New Tork
l^ya^snuare^tl^, 81JK». *1.78,

NEW HOMES. i

Olympia Clear Havana Perfeeto Cigars, 8
" M z

for
V We muet retain the bandaActual 

Size and 
Shape of 
Marlborough 
Cigar.

\ ! *

^■Fi v\ «1-4 yards square—SLeO, *1.75, 8838, 
*2.50. 848*. V.Well-planted grounds surrounding 

your hoihe will add greatly to It» ap
pearance. Ômr landscape architect can 
give you valuable advice. Write for 
booklet on. landscape work. Brown 
Bros., Browns' Nurseries, Ontario. 561

Genuine Calabash, with removable meer- 
schanm bowl, made from the ends that will not 

a complete bent pipe, with push In 
■weet cherry nouthplocQ. Bwh • • • *25

Same as Illustration.

/4' vJtSHeasefurah*-NOTE—Tro* 
lot Lists at seovoo. *75.00 and 8100.00,
Sowing savings -of 46 per Cent, to 
jn per ceht.,. mailed gay where on

Black Rubber Pouches, each ...
Same aa illustration.KENTS’ Usés* !Ir —' a

V
Street Car Delay». AyoiSe ST. 

TORONTO144 Sweet Crop Pipe Tobacco has got every
thing you or any other pipe smoker ever 
yearned for. Sweet Crop gives a rich, sat
isfying smoke: Its flavor and aroma is 
only equalled by the sweet, pleasing frag
rance of the wild rose. It is slow and even 
in burning. You can smoke Sweet Crop 
all day, and night, too, if you wish, with 
never even a tingle on the tongue, nor the 
slightest dryness in your throat. You 
really will enjoy the keenest pleasure from 
your pipe if you fill it with Sweet Crop 
Tobacco, because it isvso good. 2-oz. tin 
95c, quarter pound 50c.

i

DAMASK
SERVIETTES

Friday, Oct. 18, 1912.
8.46 a-m.—Wagon loaded with

Iron pillar broke down on track, 
Howland avenue; 1 hour's delay to 
east bound Dupont car*.

8.24 pjm.—ti.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 8 minutes’ delay to both 
cars- .

■8.49 p.m.—<3. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to both 
cars.

m.v. your own cigarettes. You can make 
them with one of these Cigarette Machines, M 
perfectly rolled cigarettes in five minutes, at a 
cost of ten cents. Isn’t that saving money? 
You can carry this maker In your vwt 
pocket. Price ... ................................

-vl

■nfbile Ex
tobilist," arid assitf 

work, expert and 
d men far greatef 
•AY, or write fog

1.00Pure Linen Damask Hemstitched 
Luncheon or Supper Napkins, In 
choice array of newest patterns and 
combinations of Spots, Scroll, Roses, 
Fleur-de-lis, Stripes, Plain Damask, 
etc., etc. Hemstitched. ■ Embroidered, 
Sheer Linen, Madeira “Eyelet Em
broidered and many other handeorpe 
styles, from *5.50 to *10.00 dozen.

See them in our window.

“The Rosary"
"The Rosary,” the play which was 

the talk of the country last season, 
is repeating this season. This success
ful drama is founded upon an emblem 
of purity, and telle a story of every
day life in which the good Is exalted 
over the evil, showing the principal 
character of a Catholic Driest as the 
modem day finds him. It Is thru the 
priest that a misunderstanding in the 
Wilton family Is correctly adjusted 
and the misery and estrangement 
cleared up. Intermingled with the 
valuable moral effects of the show is 
a beautiful love story, and also an 
abundance of comedy that the" average j 
theatregoer doesn’t expect to witness 
owing to the title of the play. Undivid
ed strength is attached to the cast, 
which will consist of David Marlowè, 
Mabel Haven, Wallace Scott. Donna 
Lee, Sydney Platt, Edgar / Murray, 
Billie Champ and H. Q. Keenan play
ing the leading role of Father Kelly. 
“The Rosary,” with the entire stag
ing, will be the offering at the Grand 
next week.

Marguerite, large Japs, Henry Irving. Baled 
Havana, Chamberlain......................... 6 for .25ON SALEHarper, Customs Broker. MeKlaaea

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, edit

BIRTHS
SÇHUCH—At Port Arthur, Oct 14, to 

Mr. and Mrs.. Carl B. Schuch, a son.

MARRIAGES. *
McKEAG — HAINES — On Thursday. 

Oct 17, 1912, at 941 Dovorcourt road, 
by the Rev. T. Allen Patterson, M.A, 
cousin of the groom, Agnes Eliza
beth Haines to Robert Patterson 
McKeag, both of Toronto.

%500 Genuine Calabash Pipes, meerschaum 
lined, same as Illustration, plain finished top, 
easy pull ont vulcanite mouthpiece, at,
sack ............... ...................................................50
See them la our window at Queen and Tonga 
streets.

TOOK ST.

200 DDL 

HDKFS. J 71TO CLEARood:
,yii

Cranoh YaffjtjJ 

'.143 Tong» SÜ £
Prions Kuril

Ladles’ size fia-lnch). Pure . Irish 
Liner! Handkerchief», hemstitched. 
H and ‘4-inch hem», nice cambric 
weight, serviceable quality. Special 
{post free).—*1.00 per dozen.

I MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

■ tb?

S-Bennie Jean Cigars, retailed everywhere at 
fire cents each. On sale at 8 cigars for 10* 
6 cigars for 15»- 7 cigars for BO* » cigars for 
25* 20 cigars tor 50* 60 cigars tor 1.90. 100 
cigars foj 2.10.
See these In our window at Queen and Tonga 
streets.

$
y

hr

deaths,
BUTCHER—On- Tuesday, Odt 16, till. 

Henry, beloved husband of Sarah 
Butohef, aged 68 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 
239 Broadview avenue, on Saturday, 
Oct. 19. at 8.80 p.m.. to Norway 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accept 
this intimation.

HIBBARD—On Oct. IT, at the General 
Hospital, Harry J. Hibbard, stone
cutter, beloved husband of Louisa 
Hibbard.

Füneral on Oct 19 at z 8 o'clock 
from his late residence, 266 Sumach 
street, to Necropolis. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this notice.

Patent Pipe* made In England, on
• • « « ,*• .50

Bewlay 
sale at.

■

! E RN Aft I JOHN OATTO fit SON
H WH

Buckskin Covered Tobacco Pouches, toeat 
rubber lined, each

each.........
See them in our window. • loq

11155 to 61 King St. En Toronto MANILLA STOGIES
P 16 for 25c, 60 for 1.00- Illustration la setoal 
' size and shape of stogie.

: -m#edtf
&of pure Higldi 

ottled In Scotil 
ely for P80MIEHT MEN WILL 

SPEAK IT VARSITY
456 «0 ■!■ Julius Steger At Shea’s.

At Shea’s!Theatre next week the bill 
is headed by JuMus Steger amd hie com
panion in “Justice,” an Incident of 
life, dramatized by Edgar James. This 
is Mr. Stoger's first appearance in To
ronto In many seasons and his welcome 
will be warm.

& Co., Lt Stores for 
SmokersALFRED WILSON, LIMITED__M

RONTO
94 YONGE STREETHe is a painstakingContinued From Page 1.-

hs believed at least a part of the 
benefit would be lost.

In view of the president’s endorsa- 
tlon of the idea, there is little doubt 
but that the suggestion will be acted 
upon by the society. It may be that 
the debates will be conducted upon 
“Old Lit” and “Unionist” party lines, 
since JDt. Falconer has expressed his 
opinion on the matter, but that will 
be settled by the society when lt deal* 
with the Question.

- Mr, Rowell’s Address.
Mr. Rowell’s address was well re

ceived by the students. His native 
loyalty to Canadian institutions and 
strong Imperialistic ideas made him 
particularly well qualified to speak on 
an Imperial subject. While his re
marks were mainly of an Instructive 
and strongly patriotic nature, when 
tçu'hing onthe question of Imperial 
defence he pronounced political opin
ion. He had told of Australia’s attl- 
tj4$e lp 1887, of assisting by contri
bution, and of her withdrawal from it 

years later, when she committed I 
herse,If to an Australian navy. Later 
in the conference of 1911 Great Bri- 
titin. Australia and Canada settled 
upon a definite plan of naval defence 

-for the two self-governing nations. 
Canada undertook then to protect her
self along the two great sea highways, 
the,western North Atlantic and eastern 
North Pacific.

‘tGreat Britain now looks to Canada 
to establish this scheme of defence," 
said Mr. Rowell, and the students ap
plauded the statement.

Canadian Autonomy,
In tracing the developm nt of Cana

dian autonomy since the hi—-h ci this 
ccSbtry, the speaker emph vsized the 
pol»; that every enlargement of >ur ; 
autonomy has be?.i characteriz'd by lr.- ! 
creased express'cr.* of affe-t’on and ' 
loyalty to England. Can'da’s experi
ence in this regard is conceded by auth
orities to' be the corner-stone upon 
which the imperial fabric rests today.

Mr. Rowell laid stress upon the fact 
that imperialism as lt Is to he inter
preted to Canadians, does not mean co
operation of colonies or governments in

66ED BY MOTOR 1 My Digestion 
Is Now Good

MAjCPHBRSON—On Oct. 17, 1912. at 
Vancouver, B.C., Catherine, widow of 
the late David Macphertftn.

Burial at MUltken’s Corners on ar
rival of remains.

Mark-ham papers please copy.
PAYNE—At No. 5 Eambrldge street, 

Toronto, on Oct. 17, 1912, William 
Payne, late of Stourport, England, )n 
his 71st year. i

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 19, at 3 
from Craig & Son’s Undertaking

FALLS, N.Y., Oct, 9 
r, automobile drive* 
I, a clerk in a city deg 

tlve-year-old son utl 
blvision avenue, w«*j

>
to pay annually to the Ottoman prtHe 
debt a sum equal to the average re
venue for three years preceding the 
war received by the public debt from 
Tripoli and Cyrenalca. Such sum, lt 
Is nrovlded, shall not be less than 
2,000,000 lire ($400,000). Either party 
shall have the right to demand a 
commutation of this annuity by capi
talizing the amount at four per cent.

Ontario siinday School As«ool»$$erl 

Convention, Hamilton.
The Canadian Pacific Railway te tile 

official route to ■ Hamilton for efccwe 
convention, and In order to accommo
date delegates returning to Toronto, a 
epeclal train will leave Hamilton 1A1S 
p.m., OcL 23. 818

and Turner, Arthur Armstrong and 
Miss Elizabeth Rogers

and clever character actor. His present 
medium Is the best of his repertoire,

I and he Is ably assisted by Messrs 
Harry Maitland. Fred G. Hearn, Geo.
H. Wiseman, and Miss Katharine „ ^ _
Greeley. The scene te laid In the prl- ! to read the announcement that the 
va-te office of the warden In Sing Sing inimitable Reger will once more be

term : seen here, when Louie Roble present» 
’ him next week at the Oayety Theatre 
as an adjunct of hie celebrated Knick
erbocker Burleequers.

For tots occasion Rotate has provided 
a two-act burleeque called "Casey, the 
Porter,” with its beauty chorus and 
tuneful and romping musical numbers. 

Mr. Imhof will be assisted by Goff Phil
lips, Max Fehrman, Cedi Summers, 
Jack West and a beauty contingent 
headed by Dorris Thayer, Marcelle 
Coreene and Gertrude Lynch.

Knickerbocker Burleequers. 
Admirer* of Roger Imhof will be glad

56
■

And I Feel Like a Young Man SInoe 
Using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver «He. •■ 10 BEATEN FOEL- killed tonight. 
Sctim was wrestling
h Main street, Jusrtjg 
|m his home, and wae 

from the on rue

and Mr. Steger as the rife 
prisoner has a wonderful part.

The special extra attraction for the 
week Is BHly Reeves and Company in 
a "Lesson in Temperance.” Mr.
Reeves Is England’s eccentric charac
ter comedian and is well known In 
thto country, where he has played 
for a part of several seasons.
Reeves has a new offering and will 
present It for the first time In America 
at Shea’s next week.

Edwin Ford, assisted by William F.
Rogers. & Company, will present a 
Dancing Carnival. Mr. Ford ip cm®
Americate!mgreatryUrdandrng‘ families. Massey Hall Is Monday, November 4.

scenef in the act represent The great singer with her company !. 
Rrtihton Beach The Battery, a sure of an Immense reception In To-

vllla^t and the final carnival ronto, especially so. as it Is the in- 
2-ene Six dancing girts assist Mr. tention of the management to have no 
Ford and Mr Ro^lrsï and Sheagoer. seat higher than $1.60. thus bringing 
Le su^ of a w!t in this latest , the occasion to a level where this 
are sure oi a j beautiful artist may be heard by
n°J ,Lk" a™»., formerly violoncello 1 thousands who have never before had 
oi^rhwltiTtoe7Bost™ Symphony Or- j the opportunity of so doing. The full 
chestra, rtnïkinff hte flrst aPppearance scale of price, 1. promis^ In two or 

vn the vaudeville stage. He has a , three days, 
pleaslrirg repertoire. Frank North and 
Company will be seen in a cleverone- | 
act comedy sketch. A1 and Fanny

way
t* other child escapfl p.m.

Parlors, 1357 Queen west, to Prospect Peace Treaty’s Terms Avoid 

Humiliating Turkey and 

Allow Unexpected 

Concessions.

56Cemetery.
ROGERS—-Suddenly, of pneumonia, on 

17, 1912, at 10 Spadina Gardens,VVERS FOR AVI 
CONFESSION. IOct.

Time, beloved wife of Arthur C 4 I .Rogers
Funeral

lecture to non-W? 
R. C. Church. 18 
n by the PauUM 
icular Confession^ 
g the scriptural 
ed by the chuWBl 

the aUthorifty_fl| 
k In forgiveness w*A 
apostolic comr

Kindly omitprivate.
flower*

SOMERS—At her late residence. Collier 
sired, Barrie, Ontario, on,Friday, Oct. 
16, 1312, Sarah Holmes, beloved wife 
of George Soinrre, aged 70 years. 

TURNER^—On Thursday, Oct. 17, 1912.
Joseph N. I

The Great Nordic*- Will Be Heard.
The date of thé Nbrdica concert in How Man’s Efficiency 

Has Been Increased 
By the J.B.L. Cascade

/ OUGHT, Switzerland, Oct 18.—(Cam. 
Press.)—The final draft of toe treaty 
of peace between ’ Turkey and Italy 
was signed at half-past three o’clock 
tide afternoon.

The peace treaty by no means 1» 
one-sided or couched in such term» as 
usually are Imposed by victor upon 
vanquished, 
susceptibilities carefully been safe
guarded In the text of the treaty, but 
the Ottoman plenipotentiaries have

SJ
j

Iat the residence of her son.
Turner, Brooklyn, New York. Minnla,
widow of the late John Turner, Esq., 
of Toronto, and eldest daughter of 
the late P. T. Trowern, Esq.

rrn Over 200,000 people have found tfcid 
r.ew method of Internal Bathing keep*

Not only have Turkish them always up to "Concert Ftti**—
That by using it once a week their 

lower Intestine Is kept thoroughly 
clean, pure and sweet, as Nature In
tended lt to be—

==!

waste matter Is thrown back in totoe | ^l^ClubFellow andP have ! e^ted to leave for Oyster Bay and indemnity. j ^Stifft?

bii>0n$irtbody causing pain^ a skit full of c-ever lines and surpris- hoped to be back in the campaign mak- xjpon these concessions Turkey de- } where the J. B. L. Cascade is used.

m vfT” mnnrterful how oulcklv T>t their novel aerial acrobatics. Ben colonei by way of preface. He was sit- the sulfan granting independence to j tion lg just ag gafe and natural u

âa «fe sa -TSuHrS SA'fsrszsztts isvzssvstfzi 'sesarst^ =..- —hssasssr* “*im *-»“•>»- - —~ —»»—»- 2 sssresume their natural tunctions. ---------- — 1 .-"o= Full Economic Independence. m.D., of New York City.

a.’aSr’S.’iSÏSSÏÏST1. ^ « «».  ........... -,— guard i»«y from colds t* 'Z
number of self-governing nations striv. ton, Mass., writes:-— I suffered for rphe lovers of high-class burlesque h^r little In the 1,1x111 8X11016 ItaIy en«a*cs to oemmendations of those who are using

Ving to maintain the same institutions many years from bad con' will be gratified to Iwiitot Count- The conclude with Turkey, when that coun- u that 1t has ^en decided to ptec*
and liberties of the people.’’ ! stlpation and horrible fâches I han an6 Shannon’s “Queen, trf^toe toe «M ^ renewg her commerclal treatleg in lhe hilnd8 „f leading drugglat*
httrty'vote°ofThlnk5°L®1endeTedV1 >’^ute\ny results." One day a ftC “he star Text "week. °w“vTau^MveT1keeptoiettofC Welt WlUl other P°wer*’ a trea^ of °Th ! ^Thfj^B. ‘ Ï! Is now betoq

1 “r i'?l33SSi 5T5«Sl *>**»'* «».- «» »» •*** i"S- s S5h5«"5£-”?n?s55 *

m ,,In a^d.i.OAs tb. tae adi»A^e* c. . ii . completely cured My diges- | tiuet:on. “Queens cf the Fo ies Ber- prevent or banish colds, hut will cure oonsents to allow Turkey full economic . ’ - Yonge VTeet and also at
X •SlrJSTS c'l™ “lÆit'ten I. tool T never feeî en, ».» J. >M m*.n. e«—• kn.flp.fV.n. e«^, n.»™. ,„d a„„, „d ,„« rleh, „ «, J**,«SÎ: GASa assn r»a. sais ? \ sa ss rs&n. *- rrr,?—,,keThe mus cal portion of the Chase»s Kidney-Liver Pills are one of tiens, forms all that Is essential for a i ment analyst to contain no harmful all other European «nL^nlri^'Whv Man of Today is Only

program was furnished by Ernest C. the best medicines on earth." sucr-eFsful musical comedy. The cast drugs and may safely be given to the. It is thn l^p^ rvnt Ffficlent “ which can b#

iass æs£ - sw-a m œu: i SsSESB rR Fk“FL Esmtoiim 5Sa«s— “■ * ^ sssssrjssasst g*£ bk-*, <»a1» aa. a t— ,

goes 'j Fiineral from her mother's resi- 
Teronto. on 

22. at 2
donee, 22 Ar.gj-lej street, 

t Tuesday afternoon. Oct. Colonel Eager for Campaign.
______  _ CHICAGO. Oct. 18.—(Can. Press.)—

stectaan* wito thêtt“pte«» capers have i The first vivid recollections of Cob 
bteaman : TAt! the nlerh? An vdhlAh h<* was
been seen here before.

me io’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
671 ! Prof. A- T. Smith.

feel

Funeral Dires: or
« 1• 'vB

235 Spadina Avs. 
|fe Cot. 791 and 791 
" Motor Mmbalinc* Sertis 3
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Smoke
5$ Mint Perfect»

Th> Big Value Cigar
‘i

3 for 25c •r

2,7 Is tmi, Sl'.rs. 50 in box, RtSO. 
Seat prepaid.

gpeoch.
A. CLIIBB & SONS
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At the Theatres
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Eight Years of bad 
Eczema on Hands
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t Compare Others 
with Dalton's

At the Theatres ,
—

“The Merry Widow.”
> While Prince Danllo, eldest son of the 
King of Monte-egro, Is lighting the 
Turks In the Balkans, another Danllo 
Is making desperate love, or rather try
ing to avoid the Inevitable results of 
his unconquerable passion for Sonia, 
“The Merry Widow," whose million» 
the Marsovfaa diplomats hope will 
the country from bankruptcy.

The current Interest, therefore, of the 
lavish, new production of the great 
operetta will be keen.. It Is said that 
no expens# baa been spared In making 
this new verstyn even better than any 
Mr. Savage has offered. This may 
readily be believed when one consider» 
the magnificence with which this re
liable manager has always offered his 
perennial, “Prince of Pllsen,” on its 
frequent renewals.
etta was not played last year. Mr. 
Savage does not Intend' that this mas
terpiece of production shall become 
trite from overdoing.

In ‘The Merry Widow" Identically the 
same cast with a few minor exceptions 
will give the performance here as ap
peared two seasons ago:'" Among these 
were many whe-played the pert» in 
the original production of the New 
Amsterdam Theatre, New York. Mabel 
Wilber, the sweetest widow of them *U, 
will again sing the role of Sonia. She 
has been so closely identified with the 
phrt that with thg lay-off of-the great 
operetta last season,she also rested and 
spent some months studying In Europe. 
While there Miss Wither selected some 
new Paris gowns for wear this 
son,

Prince DamHo will be played by 
Charles Meaklns. He was also In the 
part when “The Merry Widow” was 
last played here. He has played In the 
If-har operetta opposite Miss Wilber 
ever since both were cast for It. IP. J. 
McCarthy, an original of the originals, M 
will also be present, and Oscar Fig- t* 
man Is agate Baron PopOff. Among 
the others will toe Arthur WooJey.Olga 
Refler, Vernon Dalhart, Walter C. Wil
son Lon Clark,- Jr., J. D. MlHer, Cyn
thia Perot, Peggy Thompson, Min lie 
Olten, Kent BHlott, Viola Napp, Anta 
Oertin, Shirley Love. Ordlna Brenner, 
Margaret Latham, Betty Stone, Lola 
Rudd and Louise Cook.

j I
Ron. Clifford Slfton Is giving a 

luncheon today at the Ottawa Hunt 
Club, when the Luke and Duchés» of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
will be present.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Olbson are giving a dinner 

evening in honor of Viscount

TATHEN offered any other Coffee In piece of Dalton’s Frerich Drip 
YY Coffee, buy a «™«U quantity end compare it with Dalton’s. You 

will find it different
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee costs a few more tents a pound but 

it b worth it It is afll coffee of the highest grade.* No chicory is con
tained in it and the indigestion producing chaff has been removed by 
special grinding process.

The Daily Hint From Paris
i>

»,save.5 party this 
Milner.

Col. Sweeny Is giving a farewell din
ner to the Toronto Golf Club this even
ing. before the club moves into its new 
quarters

Mr William Armstrong Is expected 
In town from England next week, and 
will be the guest of Sir Henry and 
Lady Pell&tt during hte stay.

!-

■ £1 \!

, it ij* ■-rtrs?
HëîwüQ ■ r •

kz m

French ■ Drip ■ Coffee 1Mr. Clifford Bro*n has returned from 
the west.

Mr. Tommy Morrison Je arriving from 
Ottawa on Monday, and will spend a 
few days at Stanley Barracks.

Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis, commodore of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Is giv
ing a dinner at the York Club on Mon
day night In honor of Sir IMSmas Lip- 
ton.

Cored by Cuticura Soap and Ointment The Lehar oper- ■
Sties Mery A. Bentley, 98 Cntvwnfty St., 

Montreal, writes, in • recent letteri "Some 
nine years ago I noticed small pimples break- 
ins out on the back of my bands. They 
became very irritating, apd gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at night. I 
consulted s physician who treated me a long 
time, but It get worno. and I could,not put 
my hands in water. I was treated at the 
hospital, tad it was just the same. I was 
told that tt war» very bad csss of ecsema.

L-V
I

A FADE in Dalton's French Drip Coffee pot S potmda of Dalton's 
JV1 go further than 3 pounds of eny other kind. Ask your Grocer 
how to get the pot

Bey it at

DALTON BROS

1
t

0 ,¥Sir Thomas Llpton and Col. F. D. Neill 
have been Invited to the Canadian Club 
luneheon on Monday, when the club 
entertains H.R.H. the Duke of Con- 

' naught at -the King Edward, and Sir 
Thomas has been Invited to a special 
luncheon by the club on Wednesday at 
McConkey's, when he will address the 
member»

The marriage of Miss Marie Mitchell 
to Mr. Leslie Hutson Seale takes place 
at 2.30 this afternoon in the Church of 
the Redeemer, with a reception after
wards at 30 Avenue road.

Blr Thomas Shaughnessy Is expected 
In to-wn on Monday, and will stay at 
the York Club.

Col. Sir Percy Oirôu*rd. K.C.M.G., 
DAO.. Is spending a ftfw days with 
Mrs. Plummer. Sylvan Towers.

The marriage takes place today In 
Lindsay of Mias Roby Hughes to Mr.

: Byron Malcolm Green of New York.

Miss Gladys Howe Is visiting Mrs.
-Van Straubenzle at flt. John's, Quebec.

80c."Well, I just kept on using everything that I 
could far nearly eight years until I was 
advised to try Cuticura Ointment. I did so, 
and I found after a'few applications the

.«.rsrdirÊisrffi-i
during the night. I began after a wt 
use Cuticura Soap. I stuck to tbs Cu 
treatment, and thought If I could use other 
remedies for over seven years with no result, 
and after only having a few applications and 
finding ease from Cuticura Ointment, it 
deserved a fair trial with a sere» and stub
born case. I used the Cuticura Ointment 
and Seep for nearly six months, and I am 
glad to say that I have hands as clear is 

It is my wish that you publish this 
all tho world, and if 1igyeee doubts it,

Grocers, MU or Strong, 13c, 25c, >5j
t

IH TorontoI
• »

To,
If yoor Grocer eenwet (cpplr ye» write «• tilrect.-i 1 w

I
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i Dr. Nartel’s Female Pills AS A PUBLIC MAN
Can You Get Along Without

Canadian Men and Wo
OF THE TIME

BY

HENRY J. MORGAN, MA., LL.D., D.C.L, F.R.GS. ? 

Cloth: 1,200 pages—$5.00 net, postpaid.

Indispensable to any Library
The Most Useful Reference Book in Can

♦*- t

7 HE HON. R. L. BORDEN’S
Opinion of Dr, Morgan’s Boot
“1 Find It Very Thorough and Complete*

At all Booksellers, or From

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER
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/ to his men to be taken to headquarters, 
but the little girl pleads so pathetically 
for her father, that the Colonel relents 
and allows Cary to escape, supplying 
him with a pass for himself and the 
little girl thru thé" Federal lines to 
Richmond. On their way to the south
ern capital “they encounter a skirmish 
during which the southern scout saves 
the life of his benefactor, ÇoL Morrison.

I rII - f The Nurseryw /

Nursery RulesMrs. Wilton C. Eddie has Indefinitely 
postponed her tea. which was to nave 
taken place on Tuesday, 22nd test.

ECRU AND^AMETHYST.

£ “ssH
Mrs. w. C. Je-phcott Is giving a tea thest satin meesaltne, matched by the wards making him orderly and careful, • designate*-as a military drama to four j court martial and sentenced to deatn, 

on Wednesday. Oct. 30, to Introduce glass buttons at the side. ' ™Tb« wnrd acts toy Edward Peple, author of “The Cary as a spy and Morrison as a tra.it-
••• her daughter, Kathleen. | A blac velvet bow accentuates the ”** “Î® Z°t„‘ ° Prince Chap.” The story of the play or. Little Vlrgle Cary appears before

- -ill ^to tha7Lrtos concerns little Vitale- Cary, daughter General Grant and makes a pathetic
■------ habita 66,1 y ot a Confederate scout, who Is being pie» for the life of her father and CoL

Never excite a babv bv olavlne- with Pursued by northern troops under the Morrison. The general opiers an in-
hlm near Ms btd time command.of Lieut.-Col Morrison. Cary vestigation jvhich résulta in the final

Never us*a go-cart or carrlase un- visiting his home when the troops release of both men. Mr. Faroum will 
Principal James R. Bulmer and Mrs. leaa It is large enough to be comfort- close In on the house and he escapes. 1 foe gecn here with his original superb 

Sfw^?ITal road entertained the ; able and has good seringa. The house Is searched «by Col. MoiTi- . New York cast.
day1 ! Do not talk to the baby constantly, son’s cavglry tnen and burned to the ! the third act is said to be one of the
McBrien xv^ho recently You make him tired and fretful. One ground. Later Mrs. Cary dies, and the, most realistic seen upon the stage,
the teaching staff of Perth avenue toy &t a ttme is enough for a child’s little girl Is living alone in a deserted “The j^ttlest Rebel” will remain at the
Mrs. Bulmer received her gueats In enjoyment. Teach the baby to be neat chbin near RfcflSBond, except for such princess Theatre tor epe week only, 
a blue duchess satin embroidered gown, and orderly from the start Do not visits as her father, in danger ot his 
Miss Edith Bulmer assisted her mother, pick up his playthings after he Is old .life, pays her from timé~tb time when 

Dr. R. R. Smith sailed yesterday for enou8rh t0 put them away himself. he brings her mich fooà as he is able
England, where he will study raeflKlSLoretad^with KJtta?ner enrt tea ! 1)0 ^ot aIlow P80»1® >188nhe baby, to obtain. It Is on one of these visits
=lne for a year. program^ was e8peclal,y <*» toe the babjrtet that-he Is surrounded and hides In the

M,„ Cha-lotte'cwiln has returned «Ive^The staff presented Mrs. F?ed °“r^h?"ee USUal’L ‘U^r v* Ï-Vt* loft of Che cktoto. Instructing UtKe
e-M. s.ChnJJhl^pU h returned G McBrlen wtth A cut giMa berry ated by presenting the back of his yirgle to teU the “Yankees" that he

service. Four other presentations were neck for the kisses of the family; and haa fone- when the soldiers break 
The marriaee of Miss Oahriett» T... made- to Miss E. J. Smith. Miss Alex- his chubby hands for others. dcwn the door and enter the room

Blanc, daughter of Hon. P. E. LeBlanc, «"*3.“' r^enYlv^.re^r M; L Teafh children to toe kind and gentle they find the Mtrtle tot sitting alone at
to Mr. Arthur Perodeau. son of Hon. ^ ranaf.erred ; to animals. a table playing with her doll. A vain
N. Perodeau will take place this others preint were• ®“ a7d Mrs Fred ' Avoid lntr0?uclnJf Mn\ 3°, ? search of the hous* Is made, and Col.
morning at 11 o’clock. In the ohànpl î fvi' u. ,',1 mVÎ 1 Bugar or candy. Do not let him taste M _ who is ln command of theVide0t^uTe%?tend"ddbyCMissChS îârSf îîr. and Mrl Yarns'. Mr^and food ‘hat not belong to his regU- ^7chteg pTny. questl^^e. She.

Phine Hebert* and* M^Bernte'^ngull JQ 1 M^rlen ^^amnll'n M?" '^you eo ld Z /had sa d all thta wlth adorabto CUIPln« and’arch baby
doc will be the best man. Walter*'FHsby!*Mt.^Wllllam^McBHen before. l am grnd you have re- 1^CeXtoinV £

and Mr. James Anderson. membered. Be sure to put the raies Is disco^ereS a^d Col

Morrison commande him to come down.
He Is about to hand his prisoner over

1 J '
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dark and.tight.__ ...
Mrs. Edmund Bristol Is giving two .__

Volf prises at the Hunt Club on Tues
day. >

I ~
The ceremony was followed by a small 
reception.Mrs. Harton Walker. 12 Edgar avé- 

coming-out tea fornue, will give a 
her daughter on Nov. 8. The battle scene to

ti i; i 3 Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams, who 
hav- been spending the summer 
abroad, have taken a house ln Kent.

Miss Maughan is In Hamilton visit
ing Mrs. The» Howard.

* ,

Canadians Too Fond 
Of Pleasure Seeking

x* 29-37 Richmond Street West
!

\
l ■; ' i“Alas and Alaekl” Says British M.P. 

In Effect-—Gon» Are Stern Old 

Scottish Virtue*. ' Ensign Films Make 
Gear Crisp Negatives

i

/
LONDON. Oct 18.—(C. A. P.)—A re

markable Indictment againet Canada 
made by Mr. Alfred E. Hutton.was

Liberal M.P. for Moriey Division, York
shire, at the autumnal assembly of the 
Congregational Dnlon now being held 
lr, Manchester. Twenty years ago, de 
said, he found Toronto a remarkably 
good staid Scottish town such as Aber
deen. He did not think anybody would 
then have dared to whietle on the Sab
bath. Hq wished he could say that 
that was the worst thing today ln Tor
onto. There was now a feverish state 
of affairs and as much excitement and 
pleasure seeking, and general disregard 

When there Is a growing family to yf conservative Scottish Instinct as In 
care for and the mother falls 111, it is any American city. This change was 
a serious matter. Many mothers who ! noticeable thruout Canada from the 
are on the go from morning to night. | Atlantic to thé Pacific. The desire to 
whose work, apparently, Is never done, i get rich quick seemed to pervade Çan- 
herotcàlly try to disguise their suffer- ; ada. It was ten times more difficult 
togs, and keep an appearance of cheer- j for religious work to make progress to 
fulness before their family. Only them- Canadaffhan here.
selves know how they are distressed j jt may be noted Incidentally, that Mr. 
hy headaches and backaches, dragging , Hutton himself is not a poor man. He 
down pains and nervous weakness; henv j ttas town apartments In fashionable 
their nights are often sleepless», and Arlington street, two houses in York- 
they arise to a new day's work tirt.d. j sbire, and" is a member of the exclusive 
depressed and unrefreshed. Such moth- Brooks and Devonshire Clubs.-- 
trs should know that these sufferings 
are usually due to a lack of good nour
ishing blood. They should know that 
the thing above all others they need 
to give them hew health and strength 
is rich, red blood, and that among all 
medicines there Is none Can" equal Dr.
"Williams' Pink PUls for their blood- 
making,
Every suffering woman, every woman 
with a home and family to care for 
should give these pills a fair trial, for 
they will keep her ln health and 
strength, and make her work easy.
Hete is strong proof that these Pills 
do what Is claimed for them. Mrs.
Henry Thomas. Dryden, OriL. says:
"When my second child was bom I ■ 
was eo weak and run down that I could Starting
scarcely walk across a. room. My baby------  —

email and weak also, and cried

You will get a clear crisp 
negative from every reason
able exposure on Ensign

t ■; Mrs. Lmnsden Campbell of Hamilton 
Is visiting friends in town. to practical use.

Yesterday the visiting ladles accom
panying the members of the Actuarial 
Society of America, now ln session ln 
Toronto, enjoyed an Invigorating motor 
drive thru the city. At the conclusion 
of the drive the ladles were enter
tained by Mrs. Edward Gurney, wife of 
the president of the North American 
Life Assurance Company. The beauti
ful and spacious home was greatly 
admired, and all were charmed by the 
hospitality extended by the gracious 
hostess and her daughter. Mrs. Sand- 
ford Evans gave a few numbers at the 
piano to the delight of all, and showed 
that she has lost none of her former 
and well-remembered musical pro
ficiency.

Mr. Hugh Murray Is giving a dinner 
at the Lambton Club this evening for 

and Mr. .Roy:j Miss Doris Suckling 
Buchanan. Films. ■ - ,.

Use Ensign in dull weather 
—they are the fastest of roll 
films. Made to fit every style 
and size of roll film camera.

MOTHERS NEED CONSTANT 
STRENGTH

To Care for the Growing Family, 
and Her Household Cares.

|
New " York 

Of special Interest to the old Knicker
bocker set was the marriage yesterday 
of Miss Ruth Sands, daughter of the 
late Philip J. Sands, to Mr. Charles 
Wark of Toronto. Canada. It took place 
at noon at the home of her mother. 
No. 28 East Seventy-fifth street, which 
was decorated with autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums. The Rev. Dr. Percy 
Stlckney Grant, rector of the Church of 
the Ascension, performed the ceremony, 
which was witnessed by relatives and 
a few Intimate friends, 
made a charming bride in her gown of 
ivory satin and old point lace veil. She 
was given away by her mother, who 
wore gray brocade trimmed with lace, 
and a black hat. Mrs. Edgard M.
Church, who was her slater's- only at
tendant, was In taupe satin and wore 
a black velvet hat with feathers. Sefon 
Henry attended Mr. Wark as best -man.

American, Oct. 13:

FOUR SEEKING DIVORCES
1

Number of Applications Largest In 
One Week at Ottawa.

I?
United Photo Stores,

LIMITED
15 Adelaide It. E., Toronto, Ont.

Branche» at
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver

And from dealers everywhere.

. OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—There 
were my. less than four notices ot ap-

i

plications -to be made to parliament for 
divorce during the past week. Mary 
Kitson and Mae Lillian Pugh, both of 
Winnipeg, want separations from their 

the Toronto General Hospital during husbands. Charles Antoine Kitson, and 
the week commencing on Oct. 27 are: Herbert Bell Pugh, respectively. Arthur. 
Messrs. John Flett and Robert S. gt. Denis of Sudbury and Arthur John | 
Gourlay. Pike, will ask for divorce from their

wives. All of the applications are Upon 
the usual ground» This to believed to 
be the largest number of divorce ap
plications ever made ln a single week, 
and brings the total for the year up 
to 27, which Is a Canadian record.

Miss Sands *
1 The honorary governors who will visit

Î.r if *1
BRANT TEACHERS' OFFICERS.

“One of the Finest Theatres in- 
the World”

k- BRANTFORD, Oct.n 18.—(Special.)—
'-Brant County • Teachers’ Association 

elected the following officers here to
day at the close pf a most successful 
convention: President. D. H. Coates; 
vice-president. Principal Greene, St. Helntzman & Co.’e Recital Hall Now 
George; secretary-treasurer, Miss Bur- 
snail, Paris; executive committee,
Messrs. Gibson, Smiley, Dickson, Bald
win, and Misses Fyle and Carron.

19
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SATURDAY’S FREE CONCERT.: V-
11 ;>*

o
the Popular Resort Saturday 

Afternoons—This Week’s 
Program.

The combined Vlctroia and player 
piano program gjven free in the recital 
hall of Ye Olde Firme of Hcintzma*n &
Co.. Ltd.. 193, 195, 197 Yonge street, 
from 3.80 to 5 p.m. every Saturday, is 
attracting a large audience each week.
Among other selections put down for 
this Saturday (19th), are the following:

(From Family Physician.! 1 Prize Song from Metstersinger, on
“Look at a section of skin under the the violin, by Elman.

You will be anxious about material- m:cro8cope aro3 you wlll read.,1}- under- Roa-ry’ on the OOTnet-
things, especially business ventures, . , _ ,, .. Ker.oko.
but the signs are propitious, and a sue- stand wl,y cosmetics generally Injure the Gems from the Balkan Princess,
eaesful outcome Is indicated. complexion." says Dr. H. Robert Mac- 4. Rigoletto, by Melba, accompanied

Those born to-day will possess cour- kenzie. ‘‘The skin, smooth as It looks to by player piano, 
age and will try to carry out plans of the naked eye, under the glaee exhibits a 5. The 1/a.st Hope, Gottschalk, by
their own. In this they Trill usually ! lacework of tiny holes, mouths of myriads Vessallae Band.
succeed. Faults to guard against are | of little glands To keep the skin heal- 6. Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 6, JAset, 
obstinacy and a tendency to go to ex- thy these holes must be unobstructed, or- the player piano, 
trernes. that the Perspiration and natural oil car. 7. E1 Canto del Presddario, by De

have free outlet. Should the glands be (jorgoza
blocked up with Irritating, gritty parti- J g Celesrte Aida. by Caruso, accom- 
clee, a common result of using powders _.„L-
and creams. Nature retaliates by caus- p® Whh "tte v f-om Pae-Iland 
ing sailownest. roughness, blotches or . j9n ^ ^he Play, from Pagllaod,

, pimples. hy Caruso.
j “As a. substitute for all cosmetics I lfl- Martha. "Last Rose of Summer,”
1 recommend ordinary mercol’.zed wax. It by Tetrazzini, 
not only does what the various face pre- 11. Death of Othello, toy Tamagno. 
parutions are supposed, to accomplish, bur 12. True I»ve, German Folk Song, 
its peculiar absorbent action frees the Schumann-Hctnk
pores from the dally accumulation of 1?. Wearing of the Green, by Me-
Imvurltlçs. also absorbing the d-e^italized Cormacksssair *.**<*» « w H-One ounce of this wax. to be had at any M. Cloldstream Guards, 
drug store, usually suffices to rejuvenate Everyone is perfectly welcome to 
the poorest complexion. It Is put on take ,n these concerts—certainly no

",re cold cream and washed off more delightful place for shoppers and $2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine
mornings." ____ ____________ .__ethers down town. .. Co., BrockviUe, Ont

health-restoring qualities IThere Is no better field for the ex- stage to make It worth while for tour- 
ploltatton of good drama and good op- Ing companies from the United States

to visit them. Even then profitable 
support was not always given. Noiw, 
however, ail that has changed. Every 
town of any size from Quebec to Vic
toria has a splendidly equipped, nwffl- 
ern theatre of which any municipality 
might be proud, while «orne of thwe 
-would be drnatrients to many a large 
city in Europe.

“All things considered, I don’t thittk 
there Is a finer theatre anywhere is 
the world than the Royal Alexandra In 
Toronto. In artistic design end treat
ment. decorations and color scheme It 
Is the equal to anything I have seen 
in New York or London, while I doubt 
if the Grand Opera House of Paris can 

testic about Canada's wonderful pro- t<3a*t Pf a finer staircase and fleyer.
*TeMand »"»«’='. ». ss

belief that the Dominion would ulti- "Many Canadian oompaniee esa play 
mately rival the United States as a ah entire season without ever crossing 
theatrical centre. the border. Moreover, a big syndicats

"in fact,” added Miss Haewell, “I of English and Canadian oap*ta2l»ts 
coubt If the peopîe of England have was recently organized for tlhe purpose 
any clear idea of how amazingly fast of building a chain ht thirty -new thea- 
Canada Is growing. The best part of très In Canadian territory, mo that 

a» to me. however, is the fact that English stars and ' companies, after 
lu the »*amble for riches the Canadian acliievlng a fresh London success, could 
people find time for the refining influ- put in an entire season with profit to , 
enoes of life which broaden the mind the Dominion atone, 
and deepen the emotions. Art is keep- “In the larger cities and town» too, 
Ing pace wtt.. prosperity in growth and popular stock companies are now *► 3 

Gallerv Tea R«nm Th,s «-specially the tablished which periodically produfi ,
unliery 1 ea Room «i,1 d,ra^la‘- It to net SO many the reigtvbng successes of London e»d «

Open every afternoon 4 to a Onisstrs and T™t' ?tt5Wa New York. And In the past tit*e
Viehrta Eotvsnce York st .thf Canadian years every one of them ha» showgta
v.ewta io« at ■«* cities sufficiently Interested In the handsome proOt"

30 Day^Sale
OF „

Artificial Teeth
*£i

era than Canada, in the opinion of Miss 
Percy Haswell, who has for several 
years been a leading star of the Can
adian stage, says The London Stand
ard. Miss Haswell has oome to Lon- 

MONDAY I don to took over the theatrical offer
ings of the early season and to purchase 
some new plays. Incidentally also e-he 
was enxious t-o wltrfess the premiere of 
her husband, Mr. George Fawcett, In 
"The Great John Ganton," which was 
so well received at the Aldwych re- 

81 S©t cently. Miss Haswell is most enthus-

11i t i#

11 -

NEXT
MORNING at 9 o’clock, 50 fullIF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

■
and worried night and day until I dis- upper sets, worth $10 and $12 a 
covered that the child was starving. ' 

had turned almost to wa- •et. Your choice made for you 
on best materials foras my nurse 

ter. My husband , got me a supply of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I began 
taking them. The first beneficial effects 
were noticed in that my child began 
to thrive as my nurse began to im
prove, and baby slept better and na
turally. It was nod long until I began 
to feel the improvement myself, and 
I dally gained new strength, and baby 
was growing very rosy and fat. I con
tinued using the Pills while I was 
nursing him and found myself with ull 
the vigor of good health, and able to 
easily do my housework, which had 
been so great a drag on me before. I 
am now never without Dr. Williams" 
Pink Ptits In the house, and take an 
occasional dose when I feel tired. I 
can strongly recommend these Pills to 
all nursing women, especially If woak 
or run down."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxee for

$55°(only k

COME EARLY.

C. A. RISK, Dentist
268 YONGE STREET.

:
"In the Uptown Shopping District

CABINETS OF SILVER
: make an Ideal wedding present 

“the family." There Is 
more useful or more 

We
$30

i.r

Prince George 
Hotel

from 
nothing 
appreciated by the bride, 
flt these- up specially for
npwerâa

■ , i

;
#

FOLLETT & COX
. Limited 

The Uptown Jewelers
77» YOIIGB BTRKKT—At Bloer
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WELUND WELLAND

V*! y.

MORE CHANCE
—TO SEE—

INVEST IN A HIGH-CLASS 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

:

WELLANDJ Excessive Rain Has Had the 
Effect of Rotting Potatoes, 

and Prices Will Be 
/ Higher Than Usual.

â

yp

B
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—THIS YEAR- y"Plenty of apples and grapes, with 
little or no change In prices” was the 
sum of the conditions existing at the 
fruit market yesterday.

The prices were: Peaches, 40c and 
50c; pears, 36c to 50c; tomatoes, 36c to ’ 
80c; grapes, 15c to 17c per basket; ap
ples, $2 to $3 per barrel.

The potato crop gives promise of be
ing a failure this year,, owing to the 
çxceesive rain. Potatoes which were 
In good condition .when put into the 
bags are completely rotten when they 
arrive In Toronto a few days later. 
Judging from present indications po
tatoes win be considered a luxury be
fore the next crop comes in.

INVESTIGATE GIRL’S DEATH.
It, is probable that the circumstances 

surrounding the death of Mies May 
Davis, a stenographer, who lived with 
her stater at 80 Salem avenue, will be 
Investigated by the chief coroner.

Mies Davis was taken to the Toronto 
Isolation Hospital at 6.30 Tuesday even
ing, suffering from an acute attack of 
diphtheria and died just two hours 
after her arrival, before anything Is 

< said to have been done to relieve her. 
m

When Going to Ottawa or Montreal, 
Travel Via Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excellent train service from North 
q Toronto and Union Station as follows: 
zL • Leave North Toronto 11.40 p.m., arrive 

I Ottawa 7.50 a.m. Leave North Toronto 
10.00 p.m„ arrive Montreal 7.00 Am.

' Electric-lighted compartment cars and 
standard sleepers. Leave Union Station , 
11.30 p.m., arrive Ottawa 7.50 am.
Leave Union Station 10.30 p.m., arrive 
Montreal 8.05 a.m. Electric-lighted 
standard sleepers. Fast express leaves 
Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily, arriving Ottawa 
6.00 p.m. and Montreal 6.20 p.m., carry
ing day coaches, dining car and parlor 
car to Montreal. All above trains are 
run dally. For further information 
apply any C.P.R. agent. City ticket 
office, 16 East King street

ON THANKSGIVING DAY, MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 28k

'^ we will give another in residential sections of assured Exclusiveness is almost

The class

The rise in values of property in 
unlimited. The Rosedale district is a good illustration.

BRIAR HTTJj PARK offers a similar investment to-day to those who W 
of houses being erected in Alexandra Gardens, the adjacent property, gives the surest indica
tion that wealth and refinement are making their home m this section.

The proximity to Alexandra Gardens, to the new rite of McMaster TMr^ty~th® 
veniençe of the Yonge street Metropolitan line, and the ®*d Bathurat
street car lines—these are vital factors which should influence you to buy.

Ui w

FREE EXCURSION
to Welland South.

£

I
I This is your last chance to see, free of cost, the ■ 

o greatest manufacturing town in Canada. Hund- $ 
§ reds of workman will be needed in the new fac- p 
-* tories. Thousands of dollars will be made next £ 
uj year in Welland Real Estate. Why not investi- 
5 gatel ' X °

Send us your 
Name ...... .. j

And Address------

v
<4

;$
à Inspect the property Saturday afteiuoon-ow automobile* are at your command. You will 

enjoy an afteraxm in the park. Make an appointment NOW.
1 "

m

■jr" -

Im
the trusts and guarantee company.

limited
i

1 'N
43-45 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

, Branch Office—Stop 19, Yonge St. Metropolitan Line.
P.B. RAPP, Supt. Real'Estate.

.«•le-el r»-w eUIt odr

for full particulars and FREE TICKET. j—
j “Act quickly as the accommodation is limited.” £

fa nr* ■omen= Z. B. STOGKDALE, Manager.UJ) - m \$ CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES - 
I CORPORATION, LIMITED

39 SCOTT STREET

A\ ■ /

67F.R.GS.7

istpaid.
TORONTO SECURITIES, LIMITEDFarm for Sale REDMOND & BEGGS

Architect» and Structural 
Engineers _

(Late of City Architect's Dept.).
ROOMS 311-813 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

WELLANDWELLAND 20a Kent Building
Will buy. tell and exchange butines* 
properties, city lota and (arm lands.

edtf

Main 6571

For Sale ! ift ACRES—17 miles west of Toronto; 
tU about one mile from the lake: splen
did market garden soil; one Of the. best 
farms In tWs district; some fruit trees;
$M0 per acre. J. A. Aberdeen, J40 Victoria
ltrect- , Week ending Oct. ti, regarding cruelty cat which had been placed on the root

Much CrueltTlTlüiïÏMhir-*^ to animale The greater number of the of a two storey dwelling ontWorth
The Humane Society have received complainte were in regard to ctot5“a*'iMMcto7a* repcued by *** eo"

twenty-elx complaints during * the of horses. One Instance was that of a clety s Inspector.

r
edPbope A. 176.

— »
t Canada-
>EN’S jj

Book j
mplete” i

A few shares of stock In the 
Company owning a choice sub
division, ready tor the market, 
located in the vicinity of Bath
urst street and Bgllnton avenue. 
Ibis Is a hlgh-clase propoettlen 
sure to return" good profila. For 
full information apply

ed

VancouverMountain Annex
Park, Hamilton

Canada

h -

Are You Desirous 
of Investing a 

Little Money Where 
* It Will Bring You 

Profits Quickly?
If so we would advise you to con

sider the purchase of real estate 1» 
Point Grey, Vancouver, B. C. Bryn 
Mawr, Point Grey, overlooking the 
sea, Vancouver’s choicest residential 
district, Is a section for solid Invest
ment. * Do not miss this opportunity, 
it will never come again. Buy at the 
bottom and sell at the top. For fur
ther particulars write

BOX 44r WORLD.
t 56

mm!
ISHER «DO CHARD ,C

\to, Canada < v;;
T

Bell Telephone 
Building

76 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

OFFICE TO 
RENT

-
\.HIS choice rcsidental property, 

which has just been subdivided,
- is situated on the east side of James 

Street south, within Five minutes’ walk 
of the Incline Railway and twenty 
minutes of the postoffice.

Concrete sidewalks past the prop
erty and a splendid class of residences 

built to within a few hundred 
feet of Mountain Annex Park.

Lots are all level and have a front
age of fifty feet. Opening price

T
I

tv

I A Beautiful Spot. A fine, level stretch of 26 acres, on the 
very top of the plateau, just west of the Rosedale Golf 
Club, just adjoining Melrose Park, just behind the splen
did estate of C. W. Beatty on Yonge street, and surrounded 
on all sides by a charming landscape. It is positively the 
choicest selection of suburban property to be found any
where at the price.

G GILL About 16 feet x 16 feet352| YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

4 246

i

BEFORE YOU BUY IN,lI
r v1 T

are

WELLAND In the Centre of the Most Rapidly
North Toronto

;

Developing District in
As a place for a home, no spot can surpass it, and as an 
investment, we express the opinion that in a year a person 
ought to more than double the money invested. This 
property is so located as to be only 5 to 10 minutes’ walk 
to the Metr poli tan cars.

i
Iit

Call at our office or write for full information

Oar booklet», map» and literature will give yon full informatiop about 
all the factories, power facilities, railway transportation “arlgatlon^ and
Will furnish to you reliable Information ae to why an Investment In WEST- 

PARK is safe, and should yield to you a handsome profit on your

$10 i PER
FROM

—Easy terms can be arranged—

We consider that this property 
should show purchasers a good pro
fit within a short time.

Write or call for farther particular9

FOOT UP

Close to Cars; Water, Sewer 
and Electric Light When Needed
It is the desire of the owners of this property to make a 
quick sale, so instead of $18 per foot, as at first intended, 
the property will be offered—“first come, first served” 
—at $14 per foot upward. The terms, too, have been made 
extremely easy for this' high-class property.

Easy Prices and Easy Terms—
That Will Insure a Quick Ciean-up of the 
Property—$25 Down and $10 per Month
If you have any idea whatsoever of making an investment 
in suburban property, this is the place, and NOW. IS 
THE TIME.

MOUNT
Investment. , _ .

Th» annulation of WELLAND !• Increasing faster than any town In .Canada 
of its size. With its opportunities and facilities for ?^naî*ct^{j1xl^;elttoi*canada 
to be one of the greatest industrial centres in Canada. It will be to canaaa 
what Pittsburg Is to the United States.

of the Important manufacturing concerns now doing 
that have recently made arrangements for

très in «4T-

.l
We again name some 

business at WELLAND; also some 
the establishment of their factories. rf

rth while torUrxr’
the Untied States 

mi then profitable
A List of Factories Now in Operation.

10. Welland Machine A Foundry Co., 
Limited

11. M. Beatty' A Sons. Ltd.
13. Plymouth Cordage Co.
13. Canadian Automatic Transporta

tion Co.
14 Rail Joint Co. of Canada. Limited. 
|5. Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.
Id. page Hersey Pipe Co.. Ltd.
17. Electro Metals. Ltd.
IS. Metal Chemical». Ltd.
19. Dominion M(g. Co.. Ltd.
20. Builders’ Lumber Supply Co.

# !
1. Canadian Billing» A Spencer Co„

Limited.
2. Hamilton Tube Co..
S.-lLiperinl Mfg. Co.
4. Royal Ice Cream Co.
5. Quality Beds, Ltd
6. Chipman - Holton Knitting Co.
7. Supreme Heating Co.
8. H. S. Peter Overall Co.
9. Canadian Forge Co.. Ltd.

rays given, 
is changed. Ev 
>m Quebec to >
ly eauipped. m

mun-kdP^1*?"

Ltd.

F. J. Smith & Co.tile some of thigo 
$ to many a m&P >

TORONTO61 VICTORIA ST.ered, I don’t 
eatre anywhere »■ 
Royal Alexandre m 
: design and treav- 
nfl color scheme h 
rthing I have ewn

while X do»M 
of Parts 

and flayer-

:
'

-AGENTS FOR SALE— -

Factories Under Construction.
John Deere Plow Co. Welland Seed Co.a Goodwlllle & Sons.

Lands Bought and Arrangements Made 
for the Following î

United Motor*. Limited.
Chemical Laboratories, Ltd.
The Standard Steel Construction Co. : 

that A"ELLAND occupies, and Its c*r- 
tbat w* are offering you an 

W'ESTMOUNT PARK property.

I
tdon.
House 
taircase
are models of pom

companies 
thout ever crosSmg 
er- a Ue
rxnadlan oapwy"^ 
zed for the putjosf
of thirty new 
territory, eo w*
companies,

>n don success, oouf 
a son with pro»» J

les and towns, toft I 
?anles are now ^ J 
eriodlcally prbdtg

of London «2»
In the post 
them has shown »

4 rm iLet ue shew yeu this place. Our motors will take you to Old 
Orchard Grove and back In a very chert time. Name the time 

c end place to cult your convenience; the motor will call for you.
Northern Steel Co., Ltd.
Welland Terminals, Ltd.
Bemie Bag Co.
,«.03£5.;ulf m

",r or o." 1-oor for

Information with regard to this property.
INQLIRY COUPON

WARD1N PARK D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING AND SAV
INGS COMPANY, Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

On® of the best subdivision» ever
glO to $15 per foot, on eaay term*.Just beyond the city limit*, 

offered In Toronto at these pr.ces.
fanÇminutes’7 wa'k from Kingston" road cars (Stop 17), and < 

'tvftiklit» d‘Ft6»ncc of new Civic Car L.n<-.^ aik .ng outIooU. and very fertile.
Every lot restricted : tip

W. S. DINNICK, President

Telephone Main 7280 __H, H. IM, LimitedWhy pay 
Only ten

within easy
High, level land, _ 

for a moderate-priced 
location.

I
H "■ LANC- ‘ioRO^rro:

This uithoal any obligation on my part-

the place 
: an ideal Ihonte.

_ „ «own 4L DISCOUNT OF 2H PER CENT, to !'m-
S'nurcha»erf to deducted from the first payment. Terms:

»i?^aFBR foo^t down1».o.oo per month.
Onr^UntSîve^^lhe property Wednesday and Saturday after-

2 TORONTO ST, 
TORONTO, Ont

!/
III!Signtd-----------------

P. O. Addr*u.
I/J SCAc,isee

TM3 Heat Building. 7 -MORINE 4k COMPANY.Mats ana.

i
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The Last Chance to\ 
Get High Class ' 

Land at a Low Price
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« ü/ OCTOBER 19 1913#

THE TORONTO WÏ>RLD% iL SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER "TRAFFIC. ’PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. -rT- m-4r~I HUNTING CAMPSI

MATMEES: THUR8. and SAT. 
NIGHT PRICES; 50c to 81.50 
THURS. MAT.: 50o to 81.00

ALEXANDRA £ Numerous Hunting Camp Locations 
Now Open Along the Line of the

■f { 1
1

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAYSEATS, BELL PIANO CO., 146 YONCE STREET

-
1

|<A SEQUENCE OF,Ssw' SUCCESSES into that well-known hunting territory along the Cana- 
dian^Northefn Ontario :Railway will find good camping locations at Mi’e- 

200 2^7 14 236 and 2*38. and also at many other points on the line. The 
TnAivMiial hunter will find good accommodation, guides, etc., at Tom 
BrownaU's neW*hotel at Bolger, Joe Zappa's at Porlock McMillan’s at 

. gaHnes, andat numerous other hotels at the different stations._______________

sÏngTË FARE OCTOBER 17TH TO NOVEMBER «TH.
Good to retoro until December Utt._________________________

~ SPECIAL TRAIN SBRVÈCE.
A special train for hunters will leave Toronto Union Station at 11.00 

Art OctnbAr 30th carrying sleeping arid dining cars In addition to ,if? .«uiornLtA tnilcifl hunters’ meal—hot and satisfying—will be 
thî*mnTminal charge of 60 cents. Northbound, on October 28th. 

20th 30uf and $l»L»nd November 1st. the regular morning train will leave 
Its 00 am from Toronto and wlU stop at all hunting camps north of. 
Parry Sound. Southbound, the regular train, win stop only at scheduled 
Joints, but special trains will be run November Sth, 13th, 16th and 16th.

mu. territory 1 mined lately adjoining the Central Ontario Railway Is

vis- ksï ............... "
Special Low Fares from Other Points.

tickets and all Information apply to any C. N. O. Tty. or 
Toronto City Ticket Omces, cor. King and Toronto streets, and at 

the Union Station, Main 5179. __________________________________

22

TODAY LAST TWO PERFORMANCES

EXCUSE ME WITHTHE WORTH'S 
FUNNIEST FEE

1

WILLIS P. SWEWTNAM 1

ONE WEEH BEQINNINQ MONDAY
MR. SAVAGE OFFERS

A NEW AND LAVISH PRODUCTION OF THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS OPERETTA
\

also a

TheMERRY WIDOW “Beaver” O. R.For

/-!

To *—By FRANZ LEHAR—
In the Company of 100 Thars Ara Many Original Players

CHARLES MEÀKIN8 OSCAR FIGMAN
f. j McCarthy minnie olten
CYNTHIA PEROT WALTER C. WILSON

THE FAMOUS MAXIM CHORUS AND ‘«MERRY WIDOW" ORCHESTRA
150 PEOPLE

•PÏCIAI 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

LAVISH 
SCENIC 

EMBELLISH- 
MEATS

4
f i

NEW YORK iMABEL WILBER 
ARTHUR y/OOLEY 
OLGA ROLLER

l
$

LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO 
3--Trains Dally-3

Daily Service 
Lv. Toronto • r* 5.20 p. m.

Liv Hamilton - 6.30 p.m. "*:
it/ Ar. New York 7.50 a-m. •

- i

rVFBŸfoM - UWEEK
BECINNINI

THANKSCIVINC

MATINEE 
MONDAY 

OCTOBER IS

w:
A

"T

8 a.in., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.i>

Finest Equipment 
Smooth Roadbed

* i iOther Trains J
d

X ;Dally Bs. Sun.
7.10 p. m. 
8.18 p. m. 
9.25 a.m.

Daily
9.30 a. m.

Electric - Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 1Lv. Toronto

Lv. Hamilton 10.38 a. m.
10.1-0 p.m 
11.02 p.m. Bandar»"

I t

PRICES 50c TO $2. SEATS WEDNESDAY. MAIL ORDERS NOW *Secure tickets, berth reservations 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209. edTtf

Wert 
• Days

H Ar. New York j

* Water Level Route•—You Sleep ”
For Railroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket 

Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, IS King St., East; or ' 
Union Station, or Ticket 0$ce, New York V

Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. SA

r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
iMATINEE TODAY.

LAST TIME TONIGHT.

William H. Crane In “The Senator _ 
Keeps House.” -PRINCESS dent Hunters’ Excursions*

All nrill Week-Matinees Wed. and Sat.
A. H.i WOODS will present

Single Fare 1er the Round Trig.
GOING DATES

Oct. 7 to Nov. 9, to points tn 
TEMAG AMI.Eetc.
Get. 17 ^O Nov. » to 

Mnakoltn Lakes. Lake of Bays, 
Penetang,
Severn to North Bay Inclusive, 
Argyle to Coboconk Inclusive, 
Lladaay to Hnllbnrton Inclusive, 
Ms da masks to Perry Sound In
clusive.

All tickets valid for return until 
Thursday, December 12th. except 
to points reached by steamer lines. 
Tuesday, Nov. 12th, 1912.

Ask any Grand Trunk Agent 
for full particulars, tickets, etc. 
Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phona_Main 4209. ed7tf

Telephone Main 4361

IWILLIAM FARNUM f

CruiseVi

x
Midland, Lnkefleid.In the Stirring War Play, JsStSsRs

A defigktful cniae oo 
die palatial

THE LITTLEST REBEL
i<

BY EDWARD PEPL.ES.
Last season’s sensation 10 Sew York, Chicago and Boston. ’ 

Wednesday Matinee, best seats $1. Seats now selling.

ENTIRE WEEK 
EVENINGS AT 8.

MATINEE MONDAY (THANKSGIVING DAY), WED. AND SAT., AT 2. 
KLAW AND ERLANGER’S Stupendous International Prodnctton.

h

S. S. CINCINNATIi
SEAT SALE NEXT 
THURSDAY

(17,000 TONS)
tk every la 
hotels

Oct. 28 to Nov. 2
Mit JAN. 28, 1913
Vl.iun* FUNCHAL, CADIZ,

TAR, ALGIERS, GENOA, 
FRANCHE, SYRACUSE, M 
PORT SAID, JAFFA, BBYROUT, 
PIRAEUS. KALAMKI, CONSTANTI
NOPLE. CATTARO; MESSINA, PAL
ERMO. AND NAPLES.

à F
GIBBAL- 

VILLB- 
A LT A.ENHURi! »

f
A UST R Ù-AMERICA ! LIMES
« MEDITKXKA1IKAX. ADRIATIC

, T/w80 bay? $325 upAND
ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).

................Oct. 23

.............. Now. 2

.............. Nov. 13
Martha Washington ..............................Nov. Id

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship 

cor. Toronto and Adelald
Gen. Agents for Ontario. 13<tf

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd20J People— 2 Chariot Korea» - Orchestra 4>t -.4-

Pr’ces: Matir.ee-, Lower Floor. $1.30 Balcony. $1-00 GaUery

t&s%ÆfS3r«s ssusm
sssaa'^itssi.%». .««-tie,.

Send for fall Information.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE Argentina
Alice .... 
Laura ...

IJ '•
41-46 Broadway, N.Y. t S. J. Sharp * 
Co., 1» Adelaide St. B. « H. Foster Chaf
fee, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co- Toronto. 662

1*1
Agency, 

e Sta- -
r»OCEAN

LIMITED
I:

SHEA’S THEATRE “Unique and Delightful." ÎÏ

^Indies !
P- IANAMA !

Ganal

%

MEGANTIC, Oct. 26 fMomtrenl
Quebec
Liverpool

Will Leave
Week of j Evening* 
Oct. 21 j 25c.6Cc.75o

fMatinee
Daily 25c MONTREALMASSEY HALL. r

Including the Fluent Steamers 
la the Traded

•TEUTONIC—Nov. 2, fDee. 14. 
LAURENTIC—Nov. », fDee. 7.

OTHER SAILINGSTHAHKSGIVING DAY ! - 7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR

Quebec, Lower St. Lsw- 
reace Resorts, Monctoi, 

Halifax

First Time Here In Many Seasons

IIILtUS 8TECER & CJ., In ‘Justics’
An Incident of Life Dramatlred by 

Edgar James.
FRANK NORTH A CO.

In a One-Act Comedy Sketch. 
RALPH SMALLEY, 

Violoncello Virtuoso. 
RICHARDS AND KYLE.

"A Regular Club Fellow.”
AL & FANNY STEDMAN 

In “Piano Capers.”
EDWIN FORD assisted by 

WM. F. ROGERS & CO.
In a . Dancing Carnival. 
DELMAR & DELMAR,

Novelty Acrobats.
BEN BEYER & BROTHER.
The Sprinting

THE KINÊTOGRAPH.
All New Pictures

i •CANADA—Nov. Id. tDee. 31.
MEGANTIC—Nov. 23. i , . , ...
Rate*—First, $ If 2.60; Second. $53.75. I *0:ie claea Cabin (11). $.0 and $51.

♦Christmas Sailings From Portland and Halifax. Winter Kates.
MONDAY, OCT. 28 I 8 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES

TO THE
West Indies, Panama Canal, Bermuda 

. and the Spanish Main
Leavthg New York by the Palatial

. S.S. MOLTKE
Jan. 4, 23; Feb. 25; March 29. 

and the
S. S. VICTORIA LUISE S
Jan. IS; Feb. 8; Mch. 11; Apr. 10.

16 Days..................  $145 and up

$160 “ ” 
$175

Alio omUn to thr Oririt, Around (5e Ferld, 
Italy and I'aypt, ttc.

Send for booklet etattng croit»

Evening, S.15Matinee, 2.30.
THE
ORIGINAL
ROYAL
ENGLISH
HAND-BELL
RINGERS,
NINE

' t SPLENDID 
MALE * 
aUARTETTE.
F. DAWSON, 
ENTERTAINER. 
VOCAL SOLOS. 
QUARTETTES, 

DOUBLE
QUARTETTES, ETC.

<4

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton. 

IMaJeatle.. .Oct. 20 •NeWY’k Nov. » 
I Oceanic... .Nov.S Majeetlc. Nov. 10

•American Line steamer.
New York, Queenatown. Liverpool.

Celtic. .. .Nov. 7 
•Cymric. . Nov.16

•Carries passengers in one cabin, 
Class II. and Class III. only.

Boston. Azores. Gibraltar, Italy.
1 Canopic. . ..Nov. » Canopic Dec. IS 

l! Cretlc..............Nov.23 Cnnople.

AMERICAN LINE dA
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
PhU'del. .. .Oct. 20 New Yorh Nov. » 
St. Louts... Nov. 2 St. Paul.. Nov. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Min’kahn. . .Oct. 26 Mln’tonka Nov 9 
Mln’waaka. Nov. 2 Mln'apolle Nov,23

RED STAR LINE
London. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Krooal’d . . Oet. 30 Finland. Nov. 13 
Zetland.... Nov. 0 Vuderl’U Nov-20

1

Direct connection for St. John, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

,f]IN
NUMBER.

Attractive and varied 
Popular prices, 25c and 50c. 
reserved, 
at Nordhelmer’s Monday at 9 a.m. 
ag,ement of 
North 50.

Oct. 24 
Oct.Sl

Baltic
Cedricprograms. 

All seats' 
Plans open at the hall and 

Man- 
Phone

n
;

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Wm. Cartfpbell.
21 «« Feb. 1
28 “ v

WINTER CRUISES
BIVIEBA — ITALY — EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

! ' i-
Mtîsseng'ers. Will le^ve Montreal 8.16 a.m. 

(daily, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.Social Dancing i .

THROUGH BOOKINGS lr«n NEW YORK 
sed CansdUo Ports teHAM38R6-AMERICAN LINE

! 41-45 BROADWAY, N. Y- or Local Agent,

WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICAVia Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco.Special Extra Attraction “LAUBEtme,” “MEGANTIC”

CEunlU Two Largest, Xewest and Finest in 
"the Trade. «

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

Office. 51 King St 
Hotel Block, 

edtf

billy selves & CO. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

"ADRIATIC”YOU’VE probably noticed that we 
haven't been advertising OUR classer

_____  , lately. Why? Because GREAT NUM-
n&IIYI£M'fc! i SDRS OF PU PI LS have been rushing 
iTmtc inil 10 us without solicitation. HOWEVER,
LADIlStBI] I we tell ladies a Ad gentlemen now that 

] 1 new beginners’ classes will open on
l the following dates: Oct. 2.»th, Nov. Actuaries Listened to Number of 

—----------------- | llth, Nov. 26th and Dee. 12th. at 8
TRSCADER9 i BURLESQU-RS ; ^d!ef-afog^:

I tlemen.

l «A Lemmon In Temperance/’h smdsllLargest Brltîah Mediterranean
SteaTnerN; * * Jnn. S, Jan. 22»

Nev.30, Jan.7, Jan.21. Feb." IS. Mar. 4 1 2S and 29 Days, 6175 and upward.
All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.

Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Phone M. 054. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. Eh. Toronto. 246tf

Toronto Ticket 
East, King Edward 
Main 5(54.

Feb. 8, Feb. 22.I
: By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAM»»:HELD FINAL. SESSION PaOel the

Toronto. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Oho.: 131 Unlwlirt Strart, tala LUInteresting Speeches.p.m.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vsrttlsl Crsiw. M N.rwa, sel tke Mrtikrresws.

:sThe Actuarial Society of America
The Davis School of Dancing. Church ! h6lil lts fin U me5tinS yesterday. The

papers that were read at the annual

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

KNICKERBOCKERS
GRAND 
OPERA THiE 
house ROSARY I

r TAeUnsurpassed Luxury and Comfort
Madeira, Gibraltar. AlQier»

“LACONIA” Nov. 9, Jan. 4

GÛNARU STEAMSHIP
rARTS WITHOVT CBAKÛE 1 OO.

BTOPOVEHb PER 51 IT! EU y

For Particulars apply to Cd 'cf

ÇUNAab CRUISE DEP’T. W
1 21 Stale St. New Yort ^

CINARD
Cruises

■ Berths m*y be secured and aU mierwetioe ebcaimed 
en appiivatiee te tee Company’s Agin i >n TOROsrroh 
R. M. MbLViLl.m. corne* Tereeto * Adelaide Streets,

jjqyai 
*Line '

ISt. (.’><13> and filoiirc*ter St. 
Phone X. 230Ï». ■ a.iring meeting were discussed.

w* 25c Sc 50c PROF. i. f. D AVIS. Miss e. Jl. D A VIS. Among the papers t brought up tor
discussion yaserday werè: “Tile Deter- 
minat'un o.’ tha Expected M m4ljty on

LECTURE: i )R KON-CATHOLICj mqu>e7tonVaLut1nkko,e?ve.^TMt
; Davis ;

Mais. Sat.
ALL NEXT WEEK

1 v r Popular I 
Domes Lie uram> ;

67

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM» 
SHIPS, LIMITED.

A LA Boston. Qnccnstown. l.lverpool. 
New York. Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mcdtterraneem, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agents. 

King and Yonge Street A.

'5f A "Workmen’s Compensation 
Benefits,1’ by W. A. Watt, and “Mor
tality Experience of thé Aetna Life 
Insurance Company Under It* Tea- . 
Year Renewable Term Policies,” by M.

! H. Pel 1er.

By PnuH.it Father* of New York 
CLOSIN G OF MISSION AT ST. BASIL'S

Sunday, 10.30 a.xi.—"The Real Pres
ence.”

Sunday, S.00 p.m. — "The Catholic 
Church.”
OPENING OF SECOND WEEK’S I 

MISSION. ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
Bloor and Mnrkhnra Streets

Sunday. 10.ro a.m.—“Zeal.”
Sunday. $.00 p.m.

Faith.”
And every evening at S o'clock 

throughout next week.

Sailing Schedule. 
“Royal Edward” and “Royal 

George.” m
■aFrom Bristol 

(Wed.)
From Montreal 
(Wed.)
Oct. 16.. .Royal George.. : Oct. 30
Oct. 30___Royal Edward. ..Nov. 13
Nov. 13. ..Royal George.. .Nov. 27 
From Halifax From Bristol
Nov. 27. ..Royal Edward.,. •---------
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Frt.-Dec 27 
•---------- ...Royal Edw. Wed. Jan. *

Steamer.•d
The members and visiting friends 

were entertained by the local compan- i 
: ies to a dinner at the Lambton Golf = 
■ and Country Club yesterday afurnoo^nj

HIGHLAND AND LOWLAND SO
CIETY.

TOYO KISEN KA1SHAalCHARMI<)H’ 'the1 ‘SUHfcMIAs'tS1 j
f edtf I

I*
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

Sib Francisco to Jsps», CkUa 
end Pert»-

;KOLLAMD-AKESICAM UNII"Reason and MUSTN’T SHOOT QUAIL. ..SNew Twlu-Screw Steamers, from l2.Su» 
to 24,17b tons.

Sew Yftrk—Plymouth. Boulogne anil 
Hotter Jam.
5A1. ... J6

•Withdrawn for annual Inspec
tion.| ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 18.—(So

cial.)—Following the dote stasoil tm- 
I The regu -ar m cthly meeting of the pL..f d upon hunts: s of ph'ta ants an l

- ! Highland and Howland Society cf To- Hungar.an partridges for two year* __
I ton to will be held In S:. George’s Ha"., ,on,,s not.ee of at. order-ln-coun-."il just t,„tterUan« .
I ft'tn street, ton ah; at S -Mach. ! passed prh.biting the th-o/.ng of quail. r.IMiaia ...

Rev. -James Wilson will be the •r'.-. haivv w’.nl ref last year is glv-n New ’triple-Scruw Turbine bteam.r A
sp.-aker of the evening. A musical pro- aj'a reason for the prohibitory order. •-000 10,14 ,**Uv"r l“ vour4e uI COQ*

213 Uunilas Street. Phone P. sos. gram will be render, <1 l,y one of the
Winnipeg Greeks to Join Colors, j Fifth beginners' class of the season c:t>' choirs under the leadership of Mr.,
WINNIPEG, Oct. IS.—(Can. Press.)—' will commence Tuesday evening next, ; Alex. Gray, jun., and in addit on there '

The Greek colony in Winnipeg gome OcF. 2-'hd, at $.30. Another class form- util be bagpipe selections and highland f The divisional court yesterday dis-
flftyUmenndmd JoiTtte and friends are cordially in-i" the" ŒoV ot^ Chle^ him for $1428.88, in favor of C. W. Bon-

J i 667 ■ j Principal. vited. Meredith, awarding judgment against gard Company.

ss. Shlnyo Morn (new) Snt..Oct. 1», 1913 
ss. Chlyo Morn Ivin Manila dl-

.................... Friday, Nov. 15. 1912
It. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
neutral A cents. Toronto.

I! Apply any Agent, or H. C. 
Bourlier, General Agent.
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

edtf

rect) »cor.r
World's Fastest B icy cl.' Rid ms. 

aide’s -Fastest Mutorcyc/' Kitiero 
n action for

OtJNLOP TROPHIES l.XD $lCOO IX I 
f’RIÏIJS.

... Ort. 17» i13lrfi i•ell . .oct. y-;WES IERÂJ COLLEGE 
OF DANCING

t. > A '. .Oct. Hi)

?INLAND NAVIGATION.I
-o.. action. Pacific Mail S. Os*^ -1

i U. 51. MELVIUtE A SOX. 
General Passenger Agen^A 

Cor. Adelaide and Toroniu St».
R. Sc O. LINES- DISMISSED APPEAL. Sails from San Francisco to Hee9- 

lulu, China and Japan.
Korea..............................................
Siberia ........................................
China

ed HAMILTON SERVICE.
Steamer “Macassa" leaves

...Oet. 12. 
Oct. 26

............................................*ev. 2
R. M. MELVILLE * SOW. 

General Agent*.

I Toronto
p.m. daily, except Sunday; leaves 
ilton 9.00 a.m. dally, except Sun

day. Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, ed

5.00
Ham

against Turkey.
- (j

t\ ll ■

1i

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlaa 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (IL) Servies 

Sailing» every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST- TORONTO

Phor.e Main a 13». *46

Excellent Service to

Ottawa aid Montreal
Le»ve North Toronto.. .11.40 p.m. 
Arrive Ottawa ........1 7.80a.m..
Leave North Toronto.. .10.60 p.m.
Arfer*fc°^t4d -éimpanm^t

Cars and Standard Sleepers.
Leave Union Station,. - .11.30 p.m.
Arrive Ottawa....................... 7.o9am.
Leave Union Station... .10.30 p.m.
Arrive Montreal ............* • A’0®/""!

Electric - Lighted Standard 
Sleep érS." ' * 1

Day Express leaves 
9.CO a-m. daily, arriving Ottawa 
5.00 ptm.- and- Montreal .6.20 p.ra.. . 
carrying Day Coaches. Dining 
Car and Parlor Car to Montreal. 
"Tickets, etc., at City Office, 1»

’edtf

Toronto

King street east.'

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AMD 0THM STEAMSHIPS

Empress of Ireland .... ;
Lake Champlain ....................
Empress of Britain............
Lake Manitoba ....................

FRSM ST. JOHN, N. B.
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain.

L E. SUCKLING, Gen- Agt. for On
tario, 16 King St. E., Toronto.

edtf

Nov. 1 
Nov. 3 
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Nov. SO

• Nov. 39 
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GREAT MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR
DEPARTED WARRIORS
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FEE CAMPAIGN: I lolon Tn
UNION 

5 Bay *trThat's Just Splendid
BUY IT BY THE BOXI " .1H*hv not tty Nyal’s Tooth

MC TOHTSCtf?
Yon too will like that pleasant 

spearmint flavor. IV* so refresh
ing and cleansing—makes the 
month antiseptic, dean and

HID GOOD cor
hot

%

of any dealer. It costs less. ho11 I-
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Board of Trade Membership 
Was Increased by One Hund
red a Day for Five Days— 
Closing Luncheon Will Be 
Held in Two Weeks to Con
sider final Figures.

And NyaVs Tooth Paste 
neutralités the acids of 
the month^-prevents their 
destructive action on the 
teeth and removes the 
deposits of Tartar.

Get a tube at the Drug- ------ ----------------------
gist’s today — try ifout 
for yourself. 35e. a tube.
NyaVs Tooth Pake every night and morning,—NyaVs Tooth 
Ponder once a week,—the ideal combination for ideal teeth.

There are over one hundred N 
everyday ailment or use. Ask your

Ayets Red Rote Perfitme is the real odor of the Richmond Rose, 
successfully caught and offered you in tangible, lasting form. Get an 
ounce when you get the Tooth Paste. NyaPs are au Nyal Quality.
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ting. Sara*.
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1f t.116 1 -BOlyaj Preparation»—one for each 
druggist about them.
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The five-day membership campaign 
qt- the board of trade haa practically 
resulted in-one hundred new members 
joining each day. The exact figures 
are three, hundred and seventy-four 
for the four days ending with yester
day’s luncheon. While the five-day 
campaign practically ended last night, 
owing to the number of promises that 
have been made, members of the com
mittee were informed that they could 
realise on those promises up té the end 
of the month. So that on Nov. 1 an
other luncheon will be held at which 
it là expected that ail ‘the workers 
will be present and the campaign fin
ally closed.

I At yesterday's luncheon the prtnet- 
1 P»1 guest was Vice-Prasldent Brock,
I whom the members warmly congratu
lated upon - recovery from hie recent 
illness Mr. Brock sincerely thanked 
the captains and their assistants fat 
their welcome to himself, and com
plimented them upon the splendid work 
that they had achieved. The result 
of'the four-day campaign, considering 
tpe energy that was thrown Into the 
ten-day campaign last year, had been 
phenomenal and was the ' best proof 
of the appreciation by the citizens of 
the excellent work that the board was 
doing. He regretted the Absence of 
President G. ' T. Somers and Treasurer 
W. R. George.

Secretary F. G. Morlex announced 
that his first mall that morning had 
Reduced thirty-thrée more applications 
and they were still coming In. The 
campaign bad been; successful beyond 
his mdst sanguine expectations.

Chairman W. M. Douglas, after 
thanking those present for their ef
forts,' which had proved eminently sat
isfactory, called for returns. Amift 
the principal were Samuel Black, ac
countants and assignees, six, making 
fifteen; R. L. Thomson, architects and 
surveyors, seven, making twenty; Wil
liam Crocker, bankers and trust com
panies. six, making thirty-seven;. *■ G. 
Clift, bakers and confectioners, four, 
making twenty-five; F. G- MorJéÿ, 
brokers, five, -making eleven; Chas. 
Nfarrtott, gentlemen’s furnishing and 
ladles' wear. three,maklng twenty-two; 
3. D. Johnson; builders’ supplies, five, 
tnaking nineteen; Chairman W. M- 
Douglas, drygoods, ten. ms king six
teen; S. C. DeWitL electrical supplies, 
three, making- sixteen, with a promise 
of twenty mere: Hi M- ’Déwftti Insur
ance brokers, thirteen, making twenty- 
eight; W. N. McBachren. -lumber, fif
teen, malting ftvfcftty - tbrefr .. ^
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Girl of Eleven Makes Great Progress 
Learning Piano by Mail in Own Home rf-

1
■ Si FOOT-/ r . w

’tésTell» in Simple Fashion Why 
She Applied for * Second 
Course of Free Lesson* 

and Gave Up Her 
Teacher.

Piano, Organ, Violin, Banjo, 
Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet 

and ’Cello Taught.

*35? FOOT-iSpfjl..
T

|35 fo^

vw m $35 FOOT-
I

|^j)POOT-
4 1 J

!

wmm
W It offsets effects of oversmoking. It’s also a substitute for smoking.
K Heartburn and flatulence disappear before this soothing mint juice.
■ Lo^ It refreshes your mouth before smoking—cools it afterward. Your

lor breath is purified—your appetite sharpened—your digestion aided.
■ the Take it home tonight. Pass it around after meals. Make sure your
M spear family haa kmnoUtM enjoyment. It coats Stile by the package, but

Ism by the box of twenty packages.

MadeinCanada

K FOOT-155
l v

FOOT$80 it*.Every year about 30,000 peo
ple all over the country learn 
to play by note their favorite 
instrument with the aid of the 
Free Music Lessons giyen by 
the famous U. S. School of 
Music, which has been estab
lished since 1898 as a home 
study school.

Each day brings letters ( 
which tell of the pleasure given 
the writers through knowing ’ 
how to play, and describing 
the difficulty or casé with 
which they learned. The one 
printed below says bow an 
u-year-old child took a course 
of free lessons, after which she " 
went to a teacher, but now 
yvants another, course of les-*™ 
sons from the U. S. School of Music. Her only expenses will 
be for Music and postage, while the lessons are sent every 
Week, according to her need. This is what she says :
U. g. School of Mu*ic Pleasant Lake, Dec. IS, 1811. * '

Dear Sire: In 198$ I took a course of music from you akd was very 
much pleased with the outcome. After I had finished your first term I 
took one from a teacher, but find I progressed Just as fast from you.

I will gladly recommend your music and method of teaching to acy-

If you win kindly answer by return mall I will make an order for 
your second term.,of music at once.

Hoping to hear from you soon, It remain, as ever.
^Signed) VERNIE SHIVELY.

Just Fill In and Send the Coupon
(Requests by postcard or- letter will do)

V

$80 FOOT—1A
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$100 FOOT.

-

$125
$130 FOOT-

flavor 
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FIGHT B PW rif ♦rw-■ Examination for Candidat» TheoLogv_ucks LURE
» - ... _ MeMaster Report, Covering Twelve
for Positions Will Be Years, le Not Encouraging.

Held on Monday,
Nov. 4.

*fr -,
SWt 'Is Just the kind yon 

best conditions at any one of 
SHAW’S SCHOOLS—the Central 
Business College and four City 
Branch Schools. Toronto. The 
new curriculum explains the

l"£i? TOLY'S-'
president, Tonge and Gerrarâ 
Sts.. Toronto.

>35000-!I

ms OF HUES Ont;u. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
225 FIFTH AVENUE, BOX 316, NEW YORK CITY

mon orBRANTFORD. Oct. IS.—(SpoclaL)—
The annual report of MeMaster Uni
versity was presented by Chancellor 
MoCrimmon at the meeting of the dn- 
tario and Quebec Baptist Convention 

An examination of candidates for here today. Tne chief feature of the 
positions on the staff of the Toronto report was' the reference to the enrol- 
Public Library will be held in the re- ! »ent In- theology, which since 1900 has 

... , J, t totaled 607. the average being sustain-
ferenoe library, corner College and ot. ; ed yea.rly> but showing an increase.
George-streets, on the morning of Mon- : The following were appointed to fill 
day, Nov. 4. at 9 o'clock. In the mean- ; vacancies on thé senate board: Crie- *are" 
time the chief librarian invites axy - topher Cook, Brantford; Gordon C. Bd- 
who wish to write on the examination wards, Ottawa; J. X. Shènstone, Toron
to visit the circulating libraries and j. to; El wood, Matthews, S. J. Phillips,
secure what help may be gathered j Rev. Dr. Hooper, F. C. Elliott, J. K. _ . , „ ,,
from observation and enquiry. The 11- Turner. Pennsylvania Railroad 16-day ex cur-
brarlane wlU answer questions and —1 ■ ■ ■— :—-— slon, Oct. 28. . Through trains day and

“alto find^‘uwh^r 0TTAWA TERMINAL SCHEME. night, Buffalo to Washington. Stop Farmer Drops Dead,

advantage to visit the reference library OTTAWA, Oct 18.—(Special.)—The or>’«r Baltimore and Philadelphia on KINGSTON, Oct 18—Ed wand Sniflsr. 
and consult the books and perioacato Canada Gazette gives notice that the return trip within ticket limit, giving * prominent resident of Odessa,
dealing with libraries and their prob- 1 Ottawa Terminal Railway Company chance to visit Atlantic City. Consult ped dead while at the taras ot a
lems which are to be found there. The *111 apply to parliament under chapter Ticket Agents or C. B. Brodle. Cana- bor, Robert Ayleeworth. He
examination Is competitive—the1 suc- U7 of the statutes of 1907, for an act dlao Passenger Agent 613 Traders’ years of age. A Widow, one son
cessrfu! candidates are taken on as re- [authorizing the company to Issue bonds Bank Building. Toronto, Canada. 636 daughter survive, 
qulred In the order of their marks. The 
library service is growing rapidly.
Four " years ago there were 35 on the 
pay roll; today there are 66, necessi
tating further additions to the staff.

I A* ACRES—j
B * Brant;,Irm

fruit trees (be 
f' solid brick ho 

fOr seven ho 
B Irame: price, 

possesflor,.

12-14 Pembroke Street.
». H. Terrtngtoe, Mas. Doe. (Tor.).

Musical Director.
'

Gentlemen—
Please send me particulars how I can I earn the instrument after 

which I bare marked X with the aid of. your FREE COURSE OF 
LESSONS. It Is understood that this places me and r no obligations, 
and that my only expense while learning shall be for the necessary 
music, which amounts to about two cents a day.

Piano Vlol'n Mandolin Cornet Sight
Orgsn Guitar Banjo Cello Singing

The Illustrated booklet you will receive Is very Interesting, and 
contains much useful information.

i t
4

ANNUAL CONCERT aÏ Toronto Physicians Will Attend 
Conference in Cleveland 

International Commission 
Will Be Asked to Act.

—
Massey Hall. Taeaday, November Sth.

Tickets may be obtained at the Col- 
leg e_or _at_a n y of the music stores.

i GET THE BIST! IT PAYS 
z-xELLIOTT

* 1 O 1-2 ACL
County J 

*■ table garden! 
house and 1 
ideal location 
Outlook over 
for quick sal

- .-1 Jr Oi

i or debentures to the amount of six 
million. Instead of three million dol-Nam» 4■I rAddress Cer. Voage aad Alexander Sts- T 

Oatarle. Is well known as tbs 
right place for superior business snl 
shorthand education. Positions worth 
$1100 and 81600 were recently filled hi! 
us. Write for catalogue. ■ - 1$8

j •■■ • ■
. $15.28 TO WASHINGTON, D. C- 

AND RETURN.
q 1 ACRi

With good" 
; very 

three

;■ :• 100CAUTION : This school was established tn 1S9S. Our success has 
encouraged lmltaiore, who copy our style of advertisements, 
be misled.

Another effort will be made to pro
hibit the pollution of the waters of the 
great lakes A conference of the Great 
Lakes International Pure Water Ae- 

r sedation and the National Association 
for Preventing the Polluting of Water 
will take place In Cleveland 00 OçL 2$ 
and 24. Canada will be well repreeent- 
ed by Dr. Cbas. Hodgebts of the con
servation commission; Dr. 'J. W. S.
McCullough of the Ontario Health De
partment; Prof. Amyot, provincial bac
teriologist, and Dr. Chas. Hastings, 

of Toronto.
Temperance Forces Resent HI, Sup- «»• pur^se of the conference 'Is to 

wi'ni.— find a way to stop the contaminationpert of William Sutherland. of the great lakes by sewage. A pro-
invn,,Y    î. test will be carried to the International ! Tat revenue drawn by the library
LONDON, O-.t. t8.—^nouncement to j jejn1r ceramlsdon on Waterways. ! from the public t»x<s striklng y lllus-

madc today that N. W. Rowell wt.l | --------------------:____ _ trates the growth of the c:ty. In 1903
! speak on behalf of Wm. Sutherland, Modern Train Service to New York, the lr.ccnv from this source wa*=. $51.-
the indenendent candidate in East'Mid- via Canadian Pacific Railway, T- H- A 323; in 1808. f56,950; in 1910, Ï68,565; ;’! the independent candidate m East Mid B Mlchigan Central-New York Cert- 1911, $76.652. and this year it will be
dieses, at liter,on on Tuesday ptgh- jj-a; route. The following trains are per- about $S6,C00. Next year It will exceed 

The temperance league officers are fection In appointment, carrying the $100,000. This sum .represents one- 
indignant today at the Liberal leader most modern electric-lighted equtpr quarter of a mill on the dollar of as-

rrtent. The “Empire” leaves Toronto sessment, the rate Imposed by the pro- 
8.30 a. m. daily, connecting at Buffalo vlncial legislature on cities of 106,000 
with the world-famous “Empire State or more lnhabttanta 
Express,” arriving New York 10.10 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and on Sunday 
with tne “New York Special," arriving 
New York 11.02 p. n)- The “ Beaver” 
leaves Toronto 5.20 p. m. dally, arriving 
In New York at 7.50 a. fit., carrying 

r*te TO YOU and EVERY bister suffer* buffet-library car and electric-; Ighted 
iNO from women's ailments. : sleepers Toronto to New'York. and tho 

Ism a woman, j • Maple Lear’ 7.10 p.m. daily, except
\ hLvfounddhcrore"”8'" 1 Sunday, arriving New York 9.25 a- m..
1 Will nail, free of cr:v charge, mv Wme treat* ! carrying electric-lighted sleepers To- 

irent with full instructions to riy «ul.crer from nonto to New York and Pittsburg, 
women s aliments. I want to tell oil women shout These are the only through train? op- 

rîîd'I’ for yourself, your era ted from Toronto to the Grand Crn- 
caugnter, s*etir mother, or your sister. I want to ■ *rai Terminal tn the heart of v*a- tc.l you how to cure voursclees at home without .T, tn* Oeart Of New
the help of a doctor, den cannot understand worn- ' orl1 City, affording the puollc every 

• e°'a suilennrs. V.'hat we women know from ex- I comfort, and passengers should Insist 
Rfr,*Sf*C5,^?Z.btlte.r-th‘D ®nv doctor. 1 know ! on being ticketed via this route. Se- 
Le u con hoea o r vv hltiri?di'Zr à ? u/11 nt°r cure tickets and reservations, etc., at 

III placement or Felling of the WoœbîirîtmsI^Scroty clty ticket off,ce- 18 East King Street, 
ov Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors <5 ad-7

LASH FOR EIGHT YOUTHSflashes, weermess, kidney end tladder troubles 
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex. ,

! want to send you a completofO dors’trrstmeut Fifteen Monthg In Jail Also Punlsh-
eirtlrely free to prove to you that you can cure

... ^cra?mbe-tt’i1--îtw î|^iat’ '’“nothl *",d !treatment a complete trial ; and 1? you should wish to continue^!!1 wh*cost yOTl’muv^cbouMa HAMILTON. Oct. 18.—Justice Kelley 
cent.* a week, or less than two cents a dsv. It will net vitrrfere with voor work or occupation, tcday parsed sentence on eight bo va

«»! cod, ^iv tiook—“WOMAN'S OWN A'lDICAL ADt ISl Rm wnh>y^>.a:;atcrv i'.;n£tra;ions sh^w- * S ; , ‘ - to amyul.mg Leah
iug wby women stiffer, end kow they tun easily cure thersaelt’es at hom*. Even- wcrian nhou’.d riomes. a Ÿoxmç girl. Tne gang held 
bavr it. ahd ’cam to thirk f-r herse'.!. Tliça when the doctor says—-‘You must have a* opera- up Mtr-: Hdl’rms and her escort at ihe 

, can decide fc^Voor^:.. triih point of a revolvfr on the mountain,
remedy. It cures a21.old or yoanc. To Mothers of Daughters,I w.u er^lain a simp;e home », .1 after another auurVaH tha ûItL treatment which speedily and eilectually cures Leuconbcca. Green Skkness and Painful of ^,VU ^ 4 aJle ,aDCttie a, _,he
Irregular Menstruation in Young Irâdies. Plumpness and health always result front its use. *ae judge, afver severely lecturing the

Wherever you live: | can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly defendants for their critne, sentenced 
tell any sufferer that this Home Treetmeèt really ceres all woman s dieses and makes women each d*ne to fifteen months and fifteen 
well,smons pluiepAUdrobu^Jurt ^^ ynu^dress a^thefaradays-trratmentto ]arhes. Some of the parent» of the

SwiNOSOR.Ort. Bfÿggf * “W s—

DO not 
606 ;fi

bam
$6000;‘4*c

E ACRE 
farm, 

chard; excej 
tlculare and 
our office.

100it

Toronto Contractor 
Nearly Poisoned

left It there and consulted a physician.
Some time after he was able to con

tinue his journey, but feeling very 
shaky.

&
*3^

’PfWp.S
I I 106 ACU 

lake 
and barn: *1 
and about si 
ninety per el

t- ROWELL UNDER FIREjX MacKenzie Swallowed Bichloride 
of Mercury Tablet, But Discov

ered Error In Time.
u 125»

trice of thl 
Union TrustNO NEED TO BE WEAKBROCK VILLE. Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 

J. MacKenzie of Toronto, one of the 
C.N-R- contractors engaged near For
far, had a narrow escape from poison
ing while coming In on the B. W. and 
N- train on the way to Toronto. He 
had some tablets he was in the habit 
of taking and apparently a bichloride 
of mercury tablet, used in the camp 
for disinfecting purposes, got mixed 
up with the others. In mistake he 
swallowed this tablet, but immediately 
discovered his mistake, and as the 
train was nearing Athens promptly

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electrical Belt, with Free Electrical Attachment for. 
Weak People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.

1- 130 AC• -»-V -J-v
teptronally 
Mvance in 
«red per a

'56TE
and sixty i 
large bank 
water; conv 
Pœtôf flcef 
cash ; a rt: 
«red.

i
This.U the way they feel, the men who have given up hope, who Uiu^U 

there was Bo cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec trie 
Belt. New They are full of life, overflowing with Joyous spirits, and “cere te 
the winds.” Pains are gone; weakness Is gone, and full vigor to tie every action, fk , 

Do you want to feel like that? Then wear this grand life-giving appltonst E

aÆ-æY £i'£ù.,iï "n ïs'izr s,rr££ îsxrugi s |
drtvee away pain and renews youth. ■

• a
■ i

persisting in entering the riding after 
their denunciation of Sutherland yes
terday, when the opinion was express
ed that Mr. Rowell, when the tocte 
were laid before him. would keep out 
of the campaign.

'
■

- I
Low Rates for Hunters, Via Grand 

Trunk Railway. !
Fares—Single firrt-class fare, for the 

round trip from all stations in Ontario 
(except north ot Gravenhurst and west 
of Pembrooke). alro from Detroit and 
P~rt Huron. Mirb.. Buffalo, Black 
Rock, and Suspension Bridge. N.Y.

Going dates. Oct 7 to Nov. 8. Inclu
sive. to all points on Temisknralng and 
Northern Ontario Railway. Temagami. 
etc., and to certain paints In Provinces 
Of Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick, also State of Maine. ;

Oct 7 to Nov. 9, inclusive, to Mus- j 
koka Lakes, Lake of Baya Georgian 
Bay, Maganetawan and French River. 
Kawartha Lakes and points on Grand 
Trunk Railway, Severn to North Bay, 
Inclusive, Madawàeka to Parry Sound, 
Lindsay to Hallburton, Argyle to Coho- 
conk, Penetang, Midland and Lake- 
field.

Return limit—All tickets valid to re
turn until Thursday. Dec. 12, except to 
point* reached by steamer lines, Tues
day. Nov. 12, 1912.

Write to A. E. D”ff. District Passen
ger Agent. Union Static/-.. Toronto. On- 
Urlo_ for Tree !!!••« tratH booklet entlt- 
le.' "Havn-* of Fl-h and Game,” eon- 
taliting game laws. mapr. rates, etc.

$3.COC.OOO Cotton Mills Company.
OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—'S-pecIsDThe 

Canada Gazette gives notice of the in- 
ccrooistiop of th* "Empire Cotton 
Mills. Limited.” with a canltal stock 
of $3,000.000. divided into 30,000 scares 
of one hundred dollars each. Welland, 
Ont., will be its headquarter*. ,

Neptgon. Ont, May 1st 1918. 
Care of Chambers A McColemane, Camp No. L

Dr. McLaughlin:—
T>etr Sir,—I have derived great benefits from the use of your Belt The 

selling in my back Is gone and my kidneys and aching side are better. I can safely 
recommend your Belt to all those who suffer from similar complaints You cas 
make use of this statement in any form you wish.

400 ^m clae 
b*st In 

l*ood brick 
other two 1 

a snap i 
l*t u* shov

:* «V —
FREE V0 YOU—MY SKTER

Yours truly. $. Letniak. DWEAK BACK CURED. B“?ss
fifty acreu, 
etate of cd 
«forth fron 
Per acre. 
■Well-selectJ 
Ontario is
Investment 
Pared to 
Practical H 
"^Hh value!

INorth Toronto, Ont, May Sth. 1111.
Dr. McLaughlin

.. . .Pea,r Sir.—1 h»ve worn your Belt for three months and am pleased to sag
that *5? ll5pr°Xf?1?nt has been m»«t gratifying. My back to no longer troubling 
me. The Belt did lta work well.

10 Ranlelsh Are., Bedford Park,

mmM?

*
"X;: i: m

■ -'M

B

i—-

i

WALTER H. GALUENN3.-V 
Let me treat your case tn my own way. Let me apply a steady uutreat sfl 2?lvtniî ElectricI^ to your weakened system with rayPD? McLaughlin's El«o- 

ttlc Belt. Wear this appliance night after night for a few week» and it wm 
drive out ail those pains and aches; It will restore energy and equilibrium to your 
nervou. sy.tem; it will flU your body with fresh strength and energy; it will ghre 
you back the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt to a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vital
ity of the body to Electricity—the force in the Nerve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back «hie power 
and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Life.

Tours truly,

I

f i fTHOSE I; 
A have a 
viTt^e yon 
> list the:
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ment for Revolting Crime.s

} CALL TO-DAY
OR. M. 0> McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

6-22-1$FREE c"tT $22,501Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME ...

ADDRESS..............

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Write Plainly.

V. theater , 
lb. Broa. 
K iw* Yor.ee

■

If you can't call 
md Coupon for Free 

Seek
• • o e urn owe e e >*e e«» « .»•«#*«I M •

. I Wednesday and Saturday until 8.86 lid
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properties for sale.
* "^lonT^^CompsnyUXItL

mHE UNION TRUdT l JJüPàNï, LTD., 
X 176 Bay street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TV LajvEK. à Macpherson avenue. 
V* Ptione North 1071 and ÈiSS.

Factory Sites '
: HELP WANTED."----------PRbPERfllS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

r— y. Brayley A Jerred’e List
TDRAYLSKi * JERKED, MS Bluer street 
A* West Phone Coll. 3013. Open even
ings.

W. A. Lawson's List
T'A RMS for sale by W. A. Laweon, On- 

. tario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto. • — - —

WANTEDJ. A. GoddardrtN EASTERN AVE—With railway std- 
U Ins»: «6,600. 867 x 180 feet; - *6666, « X 
HO feet. Terms usual. George Faulkner, 
6 Lombard street

First-class cigar and 
tobacco salesman | 
experienced only. 

— APPLY —
UNITED CltAB STORED, Ltd.

102 King Street West 612

Residences.
K>o;rnn-PiuNrE .Arthur ave.-,

corner residence,' eleven rooms, 
two baths, hot water heating.

*1 tiftAft-CBClL lww houses.

jfcOO PER MONTH—Suitable for email 
ftunllyr ~ce»y six-roomed home, 

overmantel and crate, furnace, good cel
lar. 27 Muir avenue. C. W. leaker.

«ÈQ.XAA-BRUNavt'ICK -AVE., beam)-, 
tpovw fully situated, detached, 10- 
roomed residence, side drive, quarter-cut 

i oak thruout.

TF INTERESTED In securing a good 
property. In either small Or large 

farms, get particulars of any of the foh 
lowing Ust:

&!■ equals’ &

*2000 cash.

14667

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ST., pair of brick Yonge Street Investments.

ssso
1«0. Only for Immediate sale I know ot hardwôod tloohi.'-slde 6rve.

thousand or more required down. Per- ®^ye, close to Btobr.
—-1 ‘ntervl*^- ®Qn*)n-DEI.AWARE AVE.. 6 roorts,

SPOUUU solid brick, decorated; bargain.

— DORVAiL ROAD, 8 rooms, 
solid brick, oak trim,, hot$5000KINGSTON ROAD 

PROPERTY

ACRES—One mile from Weston Sta- 
■ tlon; Improved; six thousand. water; *1300 cash.— SPAMNA ROAD, eleven 

rooms, two bathe, stable.*16000 S- ACRES—Seventy miles 
A' ohe mile from Lisle Station ; improv- 
ed. H'welve hundred.

rT ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto, 
* half "trille from Aglncourt; nice lm- 

Three

from Toronto, «5ooo-r^oc.ï5r *s
modern.
»4 frftft-CHELSBA AVE., 8 roomsutas 
qp-xUVU and electric ; good deep lot; 
$1000 cash.

*15000“^HERBoURNS,8T’’ twelve

perty._________ __________

1250T?SS?
51 .Artfin-SMEaBOURNE 
X—ItUU Oerrard; eleven 

heating, garage.

îlftftftft-31" VINCENT ST., 
XU'fvV rooms, two bathe.

6û7ry>—odkn road.
WV I W water heating.

A DOMESTIC, position of every deecrip- 
A tlon. waiting. Mrs. Jackson, 406 
Yonge.. ed

A GENTS to sell calendars and advwr- 
A tlslng novelties. Experience not es
sential, but record must be good. Apply; 
Mr. Woodburn, Queen's Hotel, Toronto, 
Saturday, l»tb Oct

DARK HILL SUBDIVISION—A well- 
A restrlèted suburban district, being 
adapted for anyone appreciating subur
ban life, but In close touch with5 the city.
The property Is divided into blocks of 
one hundred feet fromage by depths of 
from -two hundred and fifty to eight hun
dred feet, some of which are lake fronts;
good roads will be built throughout the------------ —
property, only a few will be sold at pire- i \TANCOUY’ER ISLAND—Hardy Bay, a 
sent prices. Six dollars per foot tip. .V, acres, 50 chickens, house, building. 
Plans on application. C. White & Co., 58 110 monthly, *200 caah. Absolutely
Victoria street. Main 0496. ed7 genuine. 1 Box 17. World.

PARK, eleven
saiEwïïsruSMü! proved property., thousand.bath.

"DRAYLEY A JBRRKD, 989 Bloor street 
West. Phone Coll. 8023. Open even

ings.

On ACRES—Durham, adjoining corpora- 
tlon of Port Hope, five minutes’ 

walk from depot; two" acres orchard ; good 
barn and other outbuildings. Three thou
sand. .

T A. GODDARD, 80 Richmond tit. 
V » Phone Main 3210.

W.ST., south of 
rooms, steam 7P\ ^ 17$ FEET—Choièe lot, on Dun- 

V , vegan road. Move quickly if you 
horn* thl* res:dcllt!al lot for an up-to-date 8. W. Black A Co.’s Lift.

■pACTORY sites on C.P.R., near Wes- 
to”, ont., from 5 to 6» acres. S. W. 

Black & Co., 28 Toronto street.

LARGE real estate corporation de» 
sires the services of an expert sales

man, preferably a man w(Di a good con
nection: experience In real estate not 
necessary. - An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and to; 
muneratlon desired. Box 79. World. «67

Atwelve
KA ACRES—Nltje miles from Toronto, 

railway stàtlpn across thé Toad: 56
A a FEET—Overlooking Moore Park 
WxS vine ; nothing like this can be se- 
cured; next to a 812.000 residence.

/CHOICE fifty-foot lots or sell 200 feet;
the only block south of cemetery. 

Deer Park; builders'/opportunity.

* ««-IMMEDIATE sale, at *25 per 
foot; North Toronto.

ra-ten rooms, hot good buildings; excellent soil. Ten thou
sand.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
HIGHLAND PARKi64-0 ACRES—In Alberta. 2% miles from 

pincher «Station. C.P.R.; $20 per 
acrei an excellent purchase.

"BUILDING LOT on Avenue Road Hill, 
very choice; *7200 for quick sale.

d®TACHBD brick residence, 
I" Tyndall avenue, 9 rooms, all 

modem Improvements; nice lot.

$6n00~??NGE8VALLKS AVÉ., solid 
WVteVV brick, detached residence, hot 
'w, r,.„heatin8> some hardwood finish; 
splendid value. ,

BAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited,comer 
D Bloor and Bathurst, specialists m 
Western Csnada Investments. ed

7rt ACRES—GwUllmbury, Toronto 25 
miles; good soil; fairly well Improv

ed: convenient to station. Forty-five hun
dred.

*550(r“S?“£.,M nine rooms, hot

. REGINA A GENTS wanted to sell our unequaled 
labor-saving "Cleano" ; liberal com

mission; Whole or spare time; every 
housewife buys on sight; rCleano” ol 
completely everything. Canadian Clean» 
Company. 81 Queen street east.

81 OlWt-StX HOUSES, well 
1-.UW eaat of sherboume.

AXE MILE frotn Union Station, City 
2~' Hall and poetofflce, and half a mile 

QK ACRES—Sjx miles from Toronto, on from wholesale section”; situated between 
«/V Bathurst street : good buildings; the two main thoroughfares, vis.. Albert 
good land. Thirty thousand. ant! Broad streets; selling at 5230 per lot

Easy temis; strictly high-class. 
Call, phone or write for particulars. 
Rozon Realty Co., 123 Bay ‘ street Ade
laide 269*.

rented, VETERAN "LOTS WANTED.
«/ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
W Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. ed-T

$91 AAA-SIX brick houses In terrace, 
-’AVVV eight rooms each; well rented- ed1 AA FEET—Close to Lake view avenue, 

4»W but north of St Clair; close to* 
large school; near Dufferln; for Immedi
ate sale, *2$ per foot It you have halt 
cash; Investment.

7rl FEET—On Joseph -street, close to 
• V Yonge.

up. men, 18 to *A PPRENTTCES—Young c 
A years of age, to learn stove _ 
molding; steady work the rear round. 
When applying, state age and *t llvtmf.at 
home. Three-year contract Wages to 
start, *1.50 per day. The D. Moor Cojm- 
pany. Limited, Hamilton, Ont x. •w

1 AA ACRES—Etobicoke. 9H miles from 
AVV corner Bloor and Yonge; excellent 
soil; well Improved. Fifteen thousand.

Vacant Land,
FOOT—Willard avenue, builders’ 
terms. .

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ISO ke-v

A NEW six-room ed, brick detached 
-tV house, all conveniences, side entrance, 
on Somerset avenue. Apply 36 Somerset 
Phone Hlllcrest 2229. ed

Ted

1 4Ï ACftES—Oxford County, five miles 
from Paris, one mile from station; 

good land; good buildings; nice grain or 
stock farm. Seven.thousand. Exchange 
for Toronto property.

$30 TOOT-Sou<1 T.A. GODDARDan avenue.
*22000-^^^^^^" -t-.

Factory Site.
Û1 x 126—ADJOINING C.P.R. and Cana- 

dlan Northern; northwest part of 
dty; show you this; secure it now: soon 
you will be glad to pay double the price 
I now will tftke.

JgQ FOOT-Ste OFFICES TO RENT.wart street TJRICKLAYER8 and plasterers wanted. 
-D non-union, ten hours per day, 48c per 
Hour. Apply to Casper Braun, contrac
tor. 14» King street- Wett; Berlin. Ont

®1 OSAO—INDIAN ROAD, 10 rooms. 
SP-LwvU sun rooms and billiard room, 
all finished In first-class shape. Lot 50 
by .130. .— —

...—
*11 AAA—N EAR Iqdlan Grove. 11 rooms 
■LluW end sun -rooms, with billiard 

room In basement* ~ House;, .decorated 
throughout, beautiful.view of park. Make 
appointment to see these houses.

80AAAA-ROSEDALE, exceptionally 
well built brick and stone 

res.dence. containing thirteen rooms, best 
plumbing and heating, brick garage and 
stable, large Jttl; could not be duplicated 
.today for less than *50,000. '

1 11 ........................................... J L 1 ■ '■ .

-------------- ..---------------------------  Business Properties.

sa J680W-’æg="8%T'#w,Mly worth half the money; possession; two ^---------- ---------------------------------
bathrooms.

TTERY DESIRABLE SUITE In Traders’ 
» Bank, with two years’ Jesse still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office- with .a. tuUshls tenanCiJ 80s 33,

*r

FOOT—St. Clement’s avenue. 1 A ACRES—On the Kennedy road; ve.-y 
■ finest of soil; only three «lllee from 

this city;-this land-ha* been selected by 
thé Yqrk County PtOilghman's Associa- 

1.. . r -tlQp-gj^jthe most suitable for the plough-
mauls'contest on thé seveuth-of Novem
ber. If you want something A1 look 
this over. .' ZZ

$35
/CALENDAR SALESME.N-Manufactuz- 
A-4-- er has- one-or two openings left -for 
new. season. -Experience In -line..not es
sential. Apply ^Mr. Woodburn, QuesJTs 
Hoteh Saturday, 19tb Oct.

$35 FOOT—Lytton boulevard. JjDOK" OVER these homes, l, World .Oftjcç. .
=rnsà====

... NURSERIES .....
rpORONTO NURSERIES, 1167 Queen St.

E.—All kind» trees, shrubs and peren
nials, etc. Send for catalogue. RoSb & 
Son, phone Beach 1190*

=
FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.$35 j

■a:7r
A. GODDARD; SO Richmond street

edTLtf
,RfiOfM>-KING WES*, near York it, 
wvvv two good stores ; sure to in- J.fpHtt. above lor sale., by W. A.- Lawson, 

108 Church street, Toronto.$40 FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. wanted tor. term workARPENTERA 
VV on concrete bu|ldlng: stsertderd wage# 
for good men. Apply 18 Wilton avenue.

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable boms 
D work, stamping, 51.50. dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator^ Om$e 
heure, i a.m. to » p.m. dally. Call *0 Col
lege. Suite 1. *”

• West. Phone Mato 8210..
' 846671811 AfWWUST FINISHED; posierfSloh; 

-LLUuV 46 f»et frontage; model homes 
these are.

creise In value.
FOOT-Oakwoed drive, corner lot. Mount Dennis FarmPewtreee’ List.

«61 fUYA—One hundred acres near Pio- 
qphtVUV ton, In the fruit and canning 
factory district: close to school, Churches, 
and markets; frame house, nine rooms; 
large barn, stables and other buildings, 
all to good repair; one of the cheapest 
farms In the market Pewtress, 79 Ade
laide East,

Marriage licenses.

"C*LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
A Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

<1>U. hi. HOLT. Issuer, W anises buiiu- 
vJ log, 402 Xonge-street Toronto: wit- 
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

Vf URCH—Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
-IT Wedding rings for Sale. 55* Queen 

Tei. Colt. 606. Appointments made.
248 ...............................

81 ^l^fWV-BAY STREET corner, SI 
. feet,. With 6 story., brick 

and stone building, first-class value.
^ W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street.

I

86750
kitchen, over ordinary size; hot' water 
heating, two overmantels and grates: 
these are well built at)&finished; see these 
before you purchase1 your • home; north 
end of Alvin jfvenue. Keys at office. 
Open by appointment Terms..

04 ACRES—Near corner of Bgflnton 
avenue and K>ete street, on line ol 

proposed parka driveway. George Faulk
ner, ' 77 Victoria etrêet. : / 671

FOOT—Castle Frank crescent 

FOOT—Wells Hill road.

fifty

*
Special Notice.

Vf EN wanted, not necessarily, experi- 
llT enced saleslheti, T9 handle a flrtft- 
clasa investment proposition, whole or 
spare time, ’ leads given,j High commis
sion, with advancement Standard 
Canadian Investments, Limited, 22 Stoh- 
dard Stock Exchange Building, King 
West, Toronto.- Gall or- sprite. 6*.

Fairies & Co.’s List
«QftAA-COW-AN AVE., solid brick, de- 
«tpnvvv tached, 9 rooms, square hall, 
all conveniences, slate root and four ve
randahs.

FARMS FÔR SALE.
$100 FOOT—Dun vegan road.

Fortier & Walker 
131 Victoria Street

1 An ACRES, close' to Everett Station ; 
T-W slxty-flvo cultivated; valuable 
buah, spring stream, orchard, new "frame 
house, bam WJth stables ^under, other 
buildings. Thlrty-slx hundred. Pewtreee, 
79 Adelaide Bast.

West«CKAA-DETACHED, close to where 
ePVVVU new station Is coining; large 
workshop or storehouse : one of the best 
Investments; close to Yonge street

$125 ».FOOT—Bloor street west, corner

BICYCLES.
VIEW and second-hand—,Repairs, accès- 
A> series. Lester’s, 92 Victoria-street.

BUSINE88 ANO PICNIC LUNCHES.

ffiQAOA-WELLe ST., detached, solid 
qpOWV brick, 9 room*, hardwood floors 
and trim, divided cellar, separate toilet, 
good garage.

$130 FOOT—Yonge street, Davlevllle.
1ft ACRES—Port Credit, Centre road, 
-*-u only *600 per.acre; splendidly situat
ed; fruit district.

<6 X 169; SPLENDID avenue, 
SPtJVUU and brick house ; could be made 
beautiful spot: half cash; Deer Park. - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City 

T* carriers «wanted by Car 
ment Many appointments . 
cel lent pay.. Fftil Retails free. FranJtito 
Institute, Dept. 726 T., Rochester, N.Y. ed

ITSHE FREIGHT .and peisstiiger depart- 
A ment of Canadian railways offer* ex
ceptional inducements to young men at 

with. We can give

—«11A FOOT—Yonge 
W-Ltfcv Eg Union avenue.

street north of Tf ING TOWNSHIP, hundred and thlr- 
A ty acres close to station, gently roll
ing* clay loam, gbM blilldlngs, frame 
house, bam, stable», etc. Tea thousand. 
PewtreBe, 79 Adelaide Bast

nadian G< 
coming.

^ narcrw oo<i noors ana ttlm,
water heating; large lot.

1 O ACRES—Dundee Street, near Isltog- 
Av ton, 700 feet on Dundee, 9u0 feet on 
C.P.R. ; would cut up well-; *20,000.

« px P7AA—JU ST finished, eight-roomed. 
ePUUVU solid brick, up-to-date, hot -Wa
ter heating, front and back stairs, hard
wood floors on two flats, location good; 
close to two car 1 lines; west part of city.

r"
— Main 2138. 173DHONE WARREN’S 

A Bay street.
«1 KA FOOT—Yonge street In business 
vTilu section of Bgltoton.

«1 K A FOOT—Dundas street, near Que- 
"AUV bee avenue.

« J AA FOOT—King street west; tine 
factory site, light on three sides.

FOOT—Yonge street Deer Park.

«wAft FOOT—Yonge street, near Wood- 
WvW iawn avenue.

$5000-S.RY srm B'“k 

*5600-Sd£S. p“t “ 
S7000-3PADINA ROAJ3'100 teet
^QQ00-DAVISVlLLE, 300 feet; tovest- 

*12000~ROSEI>AL,S:’ a beautiful plot

JO^OfWV-FlV^E HUNDRED' feet, near 
•AJVW High Park; romantic scenery.

. ed
$6000^^d’bridk, ^^Oomsf^u^é 

plan, water heating; large lot.

HA. ACRES—Sand and gravel, on G.T.R., 
18*' north from Toronto; the best pro
position on the market; only *6000 foe 
quick sale. Gravel tested 30 feet deep.

■CIORTIBR & WALKER,
A street

MEDICAL.
TfiORTY-SIX DOLLARS an acre ton two 
T hundred, and -fifty acres, hundred and! 
twelve acres plowed* twenty-five choice 
timber ; ten-roomed brick house, furnace, 
•tone foundation ; barn on stone wall, 
stables, under, wlndurttl, everything up- 
to-date. Pewtress, TO Adelaide East.

r\K. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private «u*. 
U eases; pay When cured; consultation 
free. SlQueen east. ed-7

«Der/Mt—VERY roomy house on north 
dPVUVV side of Summer hill avenue, de
tached. each room over the ordinary cine, 
chance.

good salaries to begin ■■ 
you this training to your spare time by 
mall. Write Dominion School Railread- 
ing, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

rpHOROUGHLY competent male stei*o- 
A grapher, accustomed to legal end ac
counting work; salary, *75. month. Send 
written application, with- references and 
full particulars, to Box 43, World.

IfcPIpkA/y—COLLEGE FT., solid brick, 8 
rooms, hot air heating, nicely 

decorated; a bargain.
131 Victoria 6tf671 fxr.. DEAN —Specialist diseases of men 

U and diseases of rectum, e college, edtf

T\R. SHEPHERD, Specialist,' XI Glou- 
AJ cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tin potency, nervous ueblllty, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to # p. m. ed

i $4800 Ifron wins A AVE;; solid brick,. ... , u°h,7n*P«PJh.6 IFtUUV eight rooms, air heating;
to this; lust two; solid, well built, eight- pv.rv,thine- ^roomed homes; close to Colleges and ever>ttung up-to-date.
Bloor; also "Avenue road location: all a. . —7”. "• 1 U..
right; chance for someone: could sell NDL’II, detached, solid
these to any investor without them look- I TVt " brick, 7 rooms, square hall, 
Tng at them ; very bright, and In perfect sl'°lng doors, large front balcony and 
order; make appointment to see any of verandah, 
these properties.

m*ssr-..r Suburban Farm
ten-roomed house, frame; barn with 
stables under drive-- house, 
house,

rtrn ACRES—Motoring
Toronto, near Cookeville; soil sandy 

loam, In splendid .condition, apple orchard, 
small fruits, shade trees: 5175 per 
J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria street. 671

distance west of, drive- house, Implement
______ , piggery. Seventy-five hundred.
Pewtress. TO Adelaide East.

TTiORTY DOLLARS an Acre, two hUn- 
A dred acres, fifty miles east of To
ronto, clay loam soil, hundred and fifty 
cultivated, running stream. Seven acre*
gtoxt erchard: frtongBMseHUewtot rooms; 
bam with stables under, stone wall; other 
hnildtngs. Pewtress. TO Adelaide East.

fPRAVELERS for high-class line used 
A by manufacturers and other large 
buyers. Permanent, remunerative open
ing for man ot good address, character 
and record. Apply Mr. Woodburn, 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, Saturday, 19th 
9?t.

TAR. tiTKVENSON. Specialist. Private 
AJ diseases of men. 171 King east ed

acre.Bal-
ROAD CRES., solid 

brick, eight rooms, hot air 
heating, laundry tubs; *1000 cash.

/MIT.054 OKA—ONLY for Immediate sale, 
SPtOUV seven rooms, hot water heat
ing, up-to-date In every way; a perfect 
home for someone. Photo. See me and 
the photo. Terms. Southwest part of 
city; very .bright; their home. This is 
leased until spring at *30 per month.

ftttlAfWV-HARO to secure une like this 
qpoOUU in the location ; hullt by’ own
er for bis home: now too1 large: on Hill.

«KOn/y-NOTHING 11*4 this In market 
«SpxJOW for money; up-to-date In every 
way ;, each room bright ; Jiot water heat
ing, close to Yonge ; on Hill. - - —

W. F. Jones * Co.’* Liât ___________
VK7 F. JONES * CO., Beal Estate and T W. L. FORSTEB. Portrait PalntlngL 
7 7 » Ineureçnc». 1HV5 Church street. U . Room* 3* We*t lQn^^atreet. Toron^

®7AAA—186 ACRES, good sandy loam, t ES BEAtfX-ARTS. speelailsts to por- 
«1PI VW good state of cultivation, large Jj trsjt painting. Queen * Church Sts. 
hip-roof barm With windmill, -straw shed, 
lots of stabling, "framd house, orchard, 
near to station, school, church, etc. Fif
teen hundred cash, or would exchange, 
city property.

«JQJ7AA-60 ACRES, first-class' land, 2 
6MWV miles from town, twenty miles 
from Toronto; - the 60 acres adjoining this 
can also be bought for *4060. This Is a 
good buy.

56
L1AIRLES A CO., 235 1-2 College Street, 
A College 1341.

real, P.Q. ,[ • • ê&T
. I Iijjj 11*1* lift * 11 -.Si— «■«.w .1 ...«to———

XA7ANTKD—First-class piano case and 
7 7 back makers; steady work and good 
wages^WYlgbt Plgi» Co.. Ltd., Strathroy^

YT7ANTED—A
77 man with a good foJ"ce of salesmen, 
to piece a few hundred Iota In a fast 
growing town, among outside Investors; 
big commission allowed. Box », World.

e Barry & Son’* List.
•p BARRY & SON, Real Estate, 1431 
-*-•» Queeq St. West Phone Park 1749.

134Nicholson 4 Schoale*’ List.
1 AA ACRES—Scarbofti, near Aglncourt, 

fl9DOA/V-rr-<*SE AVW * bank barn, ««lid. brick, ten-roomed^OvOueoor™ I house; one of the meet, productive farms
fièora h £?“ ,aIi4 In township; good orchard, no waste land

^oTmstalrs, nicely PrIce $10,500, half cash. This Is one of the 
very wlde ?Me.entrance; terms best buya ln the township. This price 

arrangep..- only holds good for a sJiort time.

;. COAL AND WOOD. »
XflLNE'S COAL CO., Toronto. Soft cbel 
JxL In car tots- -Write for prices. live real estate firm, erOntario Farm Lands.

4H ACRES—Town of Paris. County of 
A Brant: good garden land, with thirty 
fruit trees (bearing); large, twelve-roomed, _____ 
solid brick house and brick barn; stabling SR 1 (MjIV-T
for seven horses; beautiful gentleman's w w , ,?™es; , . .,

rr'r# *5'4L- half cash immediate you arc leoklng for a cosy Home, one Of possession ^ naif vasit, immediate, tbe8q, will suit 5’ou; on Hill.

Farma
49 4KAA—ONLY 13 inlles from city, close 
yrteJUV to Kingston road and three 
lines railway ; radial, within 8 minutes, Is 
now being built; thl

HATTERS.

iADIES' and gents’ hats cleaned an 
remodeled. 17 Richmond St East.LSfelnAO-800™ PARKDALE, somi-de- 

<0r±uw tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms; Ideal location; must act quick for 
this.

1 AA ACRES—Cookeville, brick house*, 
AW bank b.arn, good orchard, farm 
under good state of cultivation; price 

one-half caah. Move quick, as this 
Is exceptionally cheap.

detached, well-built 
If I show you, and

o47
8447tf

$9500“S from138 acres AI land, 30 
Three

YT7ANTED—Two good patternmakers, 
77 accustomed to marine work prefer- 

Apply Colling wood Shipbuilding Co.. 
Colllng-wood, Ont.

LIVE BIRDS*1
thousand cash. red.®lftnO~I>KI'AWAHK AVE.. semi-de- 

/V tached, 0 roohia, square plan: 
large lot; terms arranged.

QAMPJ.ON’8 BIRD STORE, 175 Dundas 45*1191-2 ACRES—lit QueensviHe, York 
A-J County; Six acres suitable for vege
table gardening, balance grass; frame 
house and barn, stabling underneath; 
Ideal location for summer home; bpautltul 
outlook over Lake Slmeoe; price, $3800, 
for quick sale.

ACàes—Near Woodstock; a first- 
class stock, grain or dairy farm, 

with good brick house and large, bank 
barn; very conveniently situated; price, 
*8000; three cash; bargain.

$11 P7AA—BUYS Kingston road farm, 
AAWV about to miles from Toronto, 

Pickering Township.

100 °n’' m**6 and quarter from

cession, bank barn, brick house, orchard. 
Price *8500.

TTtfANTED—Block testers and road test- 
77 era. Only first-class experienced 

hlln Motor Car
"pj^OPHyS—^CanadaA 

Phone Main 495».

leader and greatest 
Queen-street West.$3800-PERTH AVJS- soll<1 brick. 7.

fuuw rooms, square plan, electric 
and gas, laundry tubs, 2 mantels, easy 
payments: owner anxious to sell:

A Lao have a number of building lots. 
’ a- Open evenings.

men need apply. McLaugl 
Company, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.

titty acres, 114 Or
chard; beautiful vlews%ver lake: house 
and bam; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. This Is suitable for 
any purpose.

TF YOU want to buy a farm or sell your 
A own, write us or call on W. F. Jones 
& Co.. 131 Church street. Toronto.

sd7 7^
1 QA ACRES—On Yonge street, near 
AOV Richmond Hill, two houses and 
two barns, four acres of orchard, two 

running through It; price *20,000, 
cash. This Is- one ot the. best

GLASS AND MIRRORS. tX7ANTED—At once, first-class p urrtber: 
77 steady work. Apply to-Fred Smith, 
87 Quebec street West, Guelph.100 nff ACRES—On the Canadian Northern 

Railway; one-quarter-mlle from 
Bfooklln station;T30 bearing apple tree» 
four acres good bush, balance level lend 
and good for fruit; no buildings; "Snap 
for quick sala ■ Owner, 211 Western ave
nue.

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKB-Every- 
1 thing to glass for builders. U Mutual.

ed7streams 
one-half 
buys on Yonge street. !

Grimsby.
TjilVE ACRES—One of the best homes: 
A ten-roomed" brick residence, barn; tool 
house, packing house, driving shed, poul
try house; «00 peach tree», pears, apples, 
plume, grape* and» small fruits; kitchen 
garden; hopse surrounded with lawn and 
flower beds; all Implements, horse, buggy 
and wagon, all ln running orden; Immedi
ate possession: chickens and large apiary; 
to close an estate; rare opportunity for 
any gentleman.

246 r*7AN TED—First-class machinist» on 
77 automobile part». McLaughlin Motor 

Car Company, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont

TTTTANTEp—First-class photographie bp-" 
77 orator* also retoucher. Addle*» 
Frederick Lyonde, Toronto.

TY7ANTED—Handy man to attend to tell 
7 V repairs in house and assist with fur
nace; references required. Apply Loretto 
Abbey, Wellington St. W. 87

T7J BARRY & SON, Real Estate, 1431 
Queen St West. Phone Park 1749. DRINK HABIT.9AA AGRES—Near Cooksvllle Station, 

éA/U good stock farm; stream running 
through. Price *20,000; *6000 cash.ACRES—On Yonge street; a good 

farm, with good buildings; nice or
chard; exceptionally well situated; par
ticulars and price furnished’ by calling at 
our office.

100 houses for sale. 67
1

S. G. Thompson’s List.
$3200-a“AVV ' STREET, 6 rooms,
V* 80 d hrlck, new, latest open
plumbing, gas and electric light, full sized 
verandah, side entrance.

ed-1 i A ACRES—Markham Road, near Wo- 
A** barn, good orchard, bank barn. 
Only a few acres broken land; *28,000, 
one-half cash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
t- ROOFING.
TjlOR SALE—At a bargain, *1400 will buy 
A about 160 acres of timber. T mile 
from main line of jG.’t'.R^ near Hunts
ville, or- would exchange for city pro
perty. If Interested do not miss this 
opportunity. Further particulars upon 
application to It. Simpson & Co., whole
sale grocers, Hamilton, Ont.

GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
U eell.ngs, cornices, etc. Doug .as Bros. 
124 Adelaloc-strtet West. 1

106 ACRES-Near BowmanyWe. on 
lake shore: clay soil: frame bouse 

and barn : six acres old orchard (bearing), 
and about six acres newly planted; price, 
ninety per acre; a snapi

ACRES—Near Weston, *200 per 
acre; good investment.150 ed'f$nyOO—CLINTON’ near College, k- 

<lpc,'wVV roomed brick house, latest 
open plumbing, lot 25x283 to a lane, . 
storey building in rear, 18x25,' suitable for 
garage or stable.

CJ G. THOMPSON, 793 Yonge strest. 
x?- Phone N.. 129.

ACRES—On Yonge street,' close to 
city : about 6 ln fruit; lgrge orchard; 

the only place 
session. N
cured; to cut In acre lots.

20 $OA WEEKLY for few hours’ work, 
wL-Af taking orders for cut-rate groceries. 
Red path’s granulated sugar 4c pound; 
everything at cut rates; experience un
necessary; outfit free. Cut-Rate Grocery 
Co, Windsor, Ont.

SITUATION* “WANTED.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.V tdriUUON & SCHOALES, 46 Ade- 
laide street East. 56

I «know of : " pds- 
tltis can be ae-.othlng ed7ACRES—Near Bowman ville. Call 

and procure full particulars and 
Price of this beautiful farm at office of 
Union Trust Company.

125 A RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, store 
aud utiles mi.ugb, 114 Cburcn street. 

Telephone.

XJICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con* 
XV tractor. Jobbing, 639 Yor.ge-st. ed-7

-JOHN . MORRIS—Alterations and. ra
te patra 24 Ann street Telephone. 246

mABLES of all kinds 
A Carroll, 11 St. Alban s.

Philp * Beaton’s List.
PER ACRE, for 250 acre*; *2000 
down; good sandy loam; fifty acres 

quite light and rolling, two hundred acres 
much heavier and quite smooth ; you can 
see over a good portion of this, from the 
bam, she aches hafdwodit bush, about two 
acres qf orchard, a good well and several 
cisterns ; comfdrtable eight-roomed frame 
house, with stone cellar; plenty of out
buildings; part ot these with stone stab- 

561 1 ft FOOT—Dundas street, 47xi;,0. ling underneath; situated on a good road;
SPAJ-V Cash *3U0C. This Is a snap. ». only two miles from a village, where are

churches^ stores, railway station, etc.; 
about S miles from Toronto.

TTOR SALE—Store and general stock 
A of merchandise," with established pay
ing business. Postoffice worth two kun 
dred dollars per annum goes with the 
business. Phone, AI business location 
Select farming district, no other store 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A. Willis, Room 20, 18 To 
ronto street»--

od71 4A ACRES—All high and dry. under- 
.LOU drained; nothing like this on 
Yonge street for subdividing; not- If you 
pay any price; the best Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third cash, I will 
Sell to anv investor at the right price, so 
that he will see It is right In every way.

$22
good for130 Plenty, Dykes & Co.’e List.

"PLENTY, DlTvEti & CO., Real Estate 
A & Insurance Brokers, 142 Bloor street 
West. College 6104.

®19X FOOT—•Bloor West, corner lot, 
veAzVte 74x109; cash *3000. Snap for you.

ACRES—Near Bronte; 
either grain or fruit growing; ex

ceptionally well situated, and Is bound to 
advance ln value rapidly; price, two hun
dred per acre; "half cash.

thoroughly domesticated and e\- 
enced, seeks position as house

keeper to widower; no objection to tear- 
tog city. Box 14, World.

AGENTS WÀNTE
XfEN WANTED* ln eachloollttyln Cm- 
I’A ade. «to distribute circulars and take 
orders for cut-rate grocery mall order 
bouse; poeklon will pay *20 weekly and 
be permanent Outfit fre<f. The Consum
ers' Association. Windsor, Ont.
-REPRESENTATIVES |antod lit «very 

AV town In Canada for our unexcelled 
labor-saving cleaner; every householder 
buys on sight; exclusive territory given : 
this Is a genuine money-maker; write for 
particulars. Canadian Cleano Company, 
81 Qufpn street east, Toronto.

—

L^rl
466made to order.

T7UGHT ACRES—With pretty house,
J2J and fixtures;1 in live town of 
yX4); no spot to equal this can be secured; 
right to the residential district. Any 
poultrv or beè man cannot get the equal 
of It. Land At; could have sold, but was 
leased; will now give possession ; terms 

Photo this ln a short time: must 
what I will sell for

246" 9ftl\ ACRES—Township of Msnvers.
■ «(W County of Durham ; one hundred 
- and sixty acres cleared: frame dwelling: 

large bank barn: small orchard and good 
water: convenient to school, churches and 
postoffiee; prlte, eight thousand; 
cash ; a reasonable offer may be consid
ered.

gas
over PARTNER WANTED - Manufacturing 

A business; small capital; good profits. 
Box 45, World. BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.edtf

t IME, Cement, Etc,—Crushed .«tone at 
AJ cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Main 6859; M. 4224; Park 
-474; College 1272. ed-7

SYNDICATE BEING.FORM ED—Taking 
over manufacture specialty; great de

mand. Shares *25 each. Large profits 
sured. Box 42, .World.

SOB FOOT—Bastedo ave., off Danfortli, 
bpOV 27x100: 5300 cash. 67

half
easy.
advance greatly to

asti ALF CASH, balance ar
ranged, for 50 acres, sandy 

t loam; frame and roughcast house, stone 
[ cellar: good bank barn; only two miles 
from village; 35 miles from Toronto. Full 
Informe tlon of above two properties from 
Philp & Beaton. Whltevale. Ont.

= $1400" edW. R. Bird’s Llsty
R. BIRD, Commentai Life Bldg.

now.
ACRES—Two hundred acres first*

--------class grain or stock farm; one of
the best In King Township. York County ; 
good brick dwelling and good barns ; the 
other two hundred bush and pasture: this 
1» a snap at 513,0)0: five cash. Call and 
let us show you this.

w400 Arnold * Guest’s List.«soDAO-CLOSE to Yonge; 4 acres; 
dPOOVU fruit, etc. : pretty spot.

mHE F. G. TERRY ,C<X. lime.
X mortar, sewer pipe. etc.. 
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

cement.
corner

246tf
11 RUG BUSINESS—*1000 cash, balance 
Ay of 51010 In yearly payments of *200; 
In western town: solid brick store and 
dwelling; stock can he purchased ln part 
or whole; no opposition.

Q.ROCERY BUSINESS—*60); 6

^ORFOLK "COUNTY fruit farms.
THEN these are sold you cannot dupli

cate any of them.Y\ •;?s
PATENTS.

AT ORTHUM BERLAND 
^■7 orchards.

County apple TF YOU wish t» purchase a farm, im- 
X proved or unimproved, anywhere to 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. MulhOUand & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg.

edW. LAKER.c. ttERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XI of Fothéretonhsugh. Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg.. 1* King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for Information.

I START A BUSINESS for yourself-» 
starts any honorable lady or gentle

man In hlgh-clads business; can make 
from *85 to *60 weekly; pay» from the 
•Urt National' Mall Order Library, 
Montreal, Canada

"RESIDES the above, we have a number 
of farms of from one to hundred ana 

fifty acres, well Improved and ln high 
state of cultivation. In the best localities, 
worth from one to two hundred dollars 
Per acre We are of the opinion that a 
■well-selected farm In a good section of 
Ontario 1s the safest and most profitable 
Investment to Canada today, and are pre
pared to furnish you the services of a 
practical man, who has become familiar 
with values ln the different localities.

room
dwelling and stable; rent, *26; a snap.gURLINGTON fruit farms.

FARMS TO RENT. ed7 ed]A RNOLD &. GUEST, 46 Yonge Street 
A Arcade. 67TAOR RENT—Olive Island (2H acres). 

A Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished bouse, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen. Pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, Wi>od and Ice. F. W. Kingston*, 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

QAKVILLE fruit farms.
ÇJEND for our list of Ontario farms. !m- 
Q proved and tintomroved. Mulholland 
A Co.. McK’tinoa Bldg. ed-7

DENTISTRY.
HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvts-etreet. ed-7

Q.RIM8BY fruit farms. DOMESTICS WANTED.V RTIFICIAL TEETH—Corallte plates 
ii are lifelike: corallte plates are dur
able;
a nee; guaranteed- Demand corallte or 
come to us. Riggs. Temple Building, To
ronto.

ACRES—Fronting on l-ake Ontario. 
Particulars, apply 153 Rlverdale160 five years’ difference ln appear- XX7ANTED—Girl to do general house- 

77 work, where housemaid Is Iront, twe 
ln family, no "children. Apply 176 CreflOem 
road, Rosedale.

-j^TAGARA fruit farms.
456avenue. w PALMISTRY.01 246tfACRES—East half Lot 25, Conces

-------- slon 6, Markham Township; th-ec
miles from Stouffvllle; good state of cul 
tlvatlon; good franle house, large bar.-, 
and good stables: two acres orchard. Ap
ply to Barwell Bennett, Rlngwood P.O.

100-« on ACRES near Bronte, 22 acres fruit, 
-LOO fine large brick house, superior 
barns, spring creek, beautiful hedges and 
shrubs, snap at sixteen thousand.

7rrtHOSE HAVING farms to sell, call and 
A hix-e a talk, and perhaps we can con
vince you it would, be profitable for you 
to list them with us.

KB. HOWELL 411 Church 
Phone Mein 6075.M street.

2467G
RIDGE and crown specialists. A set ]3 of teeth for five dollars (*5.00), gas 

tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered to, Riggs, Tempi» 
Building. Toronto 2*8

SALESMAN WANTED.FLORISTS.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
jN —554 Queen West, Cell. 8765; 11 Queen 

Night and Sunday 
ed-7

t>ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A Decorations. Park 2Î19. ad-7

CJALESMAN WANTED-No experience 
required. Earn while you learn. Write 

(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying *1000 to *5000 a year. Address Na
tional Salesmen's Training Association. 
Dept. 806 F., Kent Building. Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings, 7 to ». j edtf

BUTCHERS.
ACRES in the Town of Cobourit, 
best bargain In the county, only

117
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queer. L West. Jnhp Goebel. Cqll. 806, ed-7

SHOE REPAIRING.
XI/HILE U WAIT—First-class workman- VY manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’s. 
Victoria-street.

24A F PLY Union Tn-u Company, Limited, 
A 176 Baytotreet, Toronto.

Main 3738. 
Main 5734.

East.
phone. six thousand. TNR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 

AJ extraction exclusively. 2So Yonge 
street, over Hellers-Goueh. 2467tf

ACRES, In York Township, five 
miles from Toronto; good brick 

house, bank barn and other outbuildings; 
Bell telephone; rural mail delivery. For 
further particulars apply to- owner, Mrs. 
Siberry, Down»view. Ont. _____________ 6

100*
-I ft ACRES, near Brighton, 20 acres fruit, 
tfcv good buildings, a money-maker. 
Nine thousand.

FOR RENT
«99 -A PEP MONTH-3 new brick 

houses, 6. rooms each, on 
Chester avenue, near comer Danforth 
itftd Broadview avenues. S. G. Thompson, 
Î9* Yor.ee street. Phone N. 129.

teachers wanted./luTTERILLti—Bouquets and flora! de- 
\J signs. 16461s Bathurst street. 24j TTXPERIENCED teacher wanted for 

A3 School Section No. 11, Town»top of 
Chlnguacouey, County of Peel; dutiee to 
commence first of January, 1913; state sal
ary and qualifications to W. T- Hall, 
secretary-treasurer, Snelgrove, Ont ed

HERBALISTS.ZNUARTER SEX7TION In New Ontario, 
V» good land, well timbered, close to 
railway, *2 an acre; half cash, balance 

thly. _________ _________________________
R. BIRt#. Continental Life Bulld- 

• Ing, Toronto. Phone Adel. 2320. 67

246
ROOMS TO LET o.

SSSK?”»
ronto. ed-T

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

T H. HORNELL, 81 Alexander street, 
d. N. 426.

DYERS/ AND CLEANERS.i= «I
monARCHITECTS. tsOOMS, unfurnished, centrally : 

xi reasonable rent Apply 
Hall,” HX Shuter street Toronto.

located.
Walnut?

iflEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 
“Ai Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4600. 246 4 z.
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E8TATE NOTICES
NOTIÇB TO CREDITORS _ ur 

High Cowrt of Justice—le the M 
ter of the Estate of Arthur Marfa 
Late of the Village of Markdale 
the Couaty of Grey, Deceased.

8 ■ NOTIOE».
notice to credjt^sJ — iVjhe 

, 'Matter el the Estate of AIM EHefs, 
Late of the City uf Toroat., la .the 
Coauty of York, Palater, Deceased.

' reNblée:

■Bwas".''"........... .CBALED TENDERS addressed to the Notice Is hereby RlVett, . . . .
w undersigned, and endorsed “Tender the provisions Of the Trustee ACL ■that Pursuant to a Judgment or the R 

Public* èolldin*. Midland, Opt.," all persons having claims or demands Court, of Justice, made ip the matter 
will be received at this office Until 4.60 against fUe tofAfo of The, *»ld,/W'!*d .*•>»«. «hOV*-uameil estate, apd jn *
njm. on Tuesday November 6, 1912, : Peters, deceatifed, who died on o.;-about certain cause therein pending, where-* 

the worV mentïohed F : i the 7ib day of Odtobfr, 1910, are re- is The Toting Company, Limite/'sto-
Plana specification gmd form of .cop- «Wired to «end by pdst. Pettier plaintiff^, and Dyncg'n Murdotlt

trfct can be ssesv-SPd forms of tender iHWtAntM «4 «•»«* J. Torrie extcutbfs «ffSl
PtoeUng» Clsriof^orksSos^i^U*-" Waited. Toronto, .0“ to^té undersign- in| Dvicau "Murdoch p**'’

UoS P Ton^e mreet. TorÆ at the fd. George Ma«yre»or fQhrdner,' 1U so- t^e^na*ùf. toe dretfUbf, 1

bEBw| 8ÈB8&S eIWSBIml ; '
made, on toe printed forms supplied. 1 n*.., r- -# the securities (If any) held * * ®f November, 1912, to send i
and signed sylth their actual signa- ! by^them^dulÿ verlfledby statutory de- & .P°S1, PrePald- to Messrs. Kilmer, 
tures, stating their occupations and m3!,.h y MçAmlrew * Irving, 10 East 'Adelaideplaces of residence. In the’case of take notice thaTa’ftir the said ?îlî£hf^\°wtol.'htlle 8?}lcltors for the
firms, toe acttral signature, the nature lsfb day of November. 1812, the said ti*?,nT1,ffB ln, the 8etid cause, their 
of the occupation, and place of reel- admlnlearator will proceed to distribute and ,®“rn.al"a*’ addresses and
dence. of each member of the firm the:'assets' of the said deceased among descriptions, the full particulars of 
must be given. 3 . . the parties entitled thereto, having re- tbelr claims, a statement of the gecuri.

Each tender must be accompanied by gard only to the claims of which U ties, If any. held by them, -and the 
an accepted - cheque on a chartered shall then have notice, and-the said ad- nature or the securities. In default 
Bank, "payable to- the" order" of the mlnlstrator will not be liable for the 1 thereof they will be peremptorily eg. 
Honorable the Minister of Public said assets, qr any part thereof, to any , eluded from the benefit of the said 
Works, equal to 'ten per cent." (19 p.c.) person or persons of whose claim notice I Judgment. "Every Creditor holding 
of the ampunt of the tender, which win «ball nbt have been recplved by It or any security Is to produce the same 
be torrefied If the person tendering Its" said solicitor at the time of such before'toe, at my Chambers, at Osgood** 
decline to efifor into a contract when dlatrlputfon. . \ ' " ' Rail,"" oh' the 2nd day or Debetgben^
called upon $0 do "so. or. fall to com- Dated.,lUb October, 1912. 1912, at 1J o’clock <n the fOEt»eon.S|
piste the work contracted for. If the Trig TRUSTS-AND GUARANTEE COM- feeing the- time appointed for adjudl-*.
tepder be pot accepted the cheque wlti pant, LIMITED.. JAMBS J. WAR- caftdn on the claims. ' ........
be returned. / REN,. Managing Director. Dated at Toronto the 8th' dgy efo*

not «gel# G. M. GARDNER, 362 NMnlng Cham- October, J2ti’ 
to acc^>t the lowest or any tender. ber», Toronto, Solicitor for. the said , 0®0-

B’ °S‘rd mekoch,*,. ' ■ ,3 —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Newspapers will not be paid for this ÏJdübr tke High Pursuant to the Judgment of tfcgtj

adtert.sement. If they insertlt without Ceuri ef Juatlce, la tke Matter of tWe High ' Courr Of'Justice, dated" the 19th . 
authority from the Department,—«8869. wiadlag-iig dot and Aweadmeate day of September, 1912,' In'an action !i'

1"' -"TliwW* aed la the Matter of Ot therein pending, “Young v. Murdock," ! 
Doalnloa Graphite « ompaay, Limit- by which Judgment the paQnershlp . 
e* bearing date• »t the 1st day jpf existing-between A.rthhr Murdock 
August, ttll. " , 1 his. lifetime, now deceased, and D

can Murdock, under the firm, name 
- “Murdock Bros.,"’ -vas ordered ’ t*. 

wpiunt up. and. the. undermentioned.
T. Clarkson was appointed recelv 
and manager thereof; the creditors, 
tins said partnership, and all petto 
bavlpg claims against the said It 
firm are on or before the 16th Hiy 
November, 19.12, to send fey

B’to "Sur%&&-^S6ttsm afes&is -
their claims, a statement of toe skeurir 
tlea.-U any, held by., them, apd ^» 
nature of such securltlea In default 
thereof j they will be peremptorily, ex- • 
eluded - from the benefit of the «aid 
Judgment. * ■ j

And take notice that the Master-in- 
Ordinary • -has -appointed Monday, tha.'
2nd day of December, 1912. at the hour 
of 2.30 o'clock 4n the afternoon, at. 
hie-chambers, at-Osgoodc HW1, In the 
CUy pf -Toronto, to .adjudicate upon'- 
the claims, and every crsdltor holding 
airy seoarlty - is to tprofaee the tuo*-?- 
at that time before the said Mskter- "J 
ln-Ordlnary. > ■

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of
^KILM’ER^MoANDREW & IRVINO?

- - ^oileHors tor , th^ - said Bteéiw.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, -r-ilif!

M.lfer ef the Estate of Jobs Altted 
Dowsing. Late oft be City of Toresto, 
lb- tke County of York, Laborer. De- 
ceased. v . ... ■ f ,y ■ .< -n

: Notice is. hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act,' that 
all persons having claims or demand» 
against the. estate of the said Jefo 
Alfred Downing, deceased,-who dlfd,«Ji 
or abbut.-tbe 2<.th,day of August. 1911, 
are- required to send by gos.. . prdpaiq, 
or deliver to thu u..dersla:ied ad bain.»- 
t fat or. Toe Trusts anti L'uira.ntes Csbt- 
tany,' Limited,-Torodyc. or :o-the us* 
•uefgigned, George Macgregor Gardner.
Its seiicitor, on or before >tn"t 16th" day 
of Novehtbef, ISlS.'.th'tir Chris flan Sfa 
surnames and addresses, with full,par
ticulars ln writing of their claiins and 
statement bf""tbéTr accounts, and the ■ 
nature)of -the securities (If any) held : K 
by thdto, duly verified ’by statutory de- - 1

And take hotlce .that after the.said . I 
l«th day of November, 1912, t§e said 
administrator Will prqceed-to" distribute ! I 
thé assets of the said deceased among - I 
the pairtMs entitled thereto, hav(nlg re- | 
gard only to the claims pf which It ; 
shall then have notice, - and the said 
administrator trill not be liable 1er toe 
said assets, or -any. part thereof, to anÿ .p * 
person or persons of whosepclalm notice * 
shall not have been received by It orv> 
its wild collcitp.- at thé time of eoch** 
distribution.

Dated 11th October. 191?,

REN. Managing Director. 
a. M. GARDNER, 302 Manning Chg»- V : 

ber». Toronto, Solicitor for the .said 
Administrator. '■v.l / . ■ ' ,' 6ts -

Is YORK COUNTY
U. I—J P"1» ■ am, JI'JJT-TT 

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE-
rrx BARRELS "of apple». Apply W. B. 
< O Turner, lot 10, 2nd/bon., East York.

a LVF.R’S Eczema Cure, l«9 Bay St., 
A Toronto—Pure liierbs ln capsule»; sure 
cure for long-standing ailments! guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded. edTtf

TTlGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
.Q. hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 113 
Spadina avenue. ®d

ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvlf-street

AUCTION SALES.
-1-i West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto Suckling & Co.I

i

We are instructed by the
hr ' '

I
forINDEPENDENT RUBBER EH.TRENCH CAVED, m-1 a

I -. MERRITT0N

to sell by AUCTION, by CATALOGUE, 
all the “SECONDS” of this well-known 
Company, at our. Salesrooms, 98- ^el- 
lington Street West, Toronto, com
mencing at 10 o'clock a.m., onmo PIER WORKER KILLER ore. tne-ietp c 

their, Chrifttan ana and addre^*». .Wfto full pgr- 
wlltlbg their clal-me, and 

ts, and the
I bTtoêmTdiiy Verified*5 tTy ïtatUtory^de^

-DRINTING - Cards, envelopes, toga 
IT billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundee. Telephone. a

edl

Tuesday,Nov. 5
2,500 Cases
as follows;

- 300 COSES BOOTS

T>IANO—«Beautiful mahogany upright; 
x great bargain for cash, l&l Brunswick 
avenue. 87

.

Residents of Toronto Town- 
skip Have Signed a Petition 

for Presentation to Hon. 
Adam Beck.

Samuel Snape Was Buried and 
Suffocated While Working 

in Excavation in 
Ward Seven.

1
ÜLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs, 68 York. tfi

/~»ZONE as from the sea. The most 
U rapid seller of the age. Bend 10 cent* 
tor sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont.

n -1
461

TVfOTOR TRUCK—5-ton capacity, fpr 
DU. immediate delivery, close, price for. 
quick sale. H. W. Potrle. Limited, To
ronto. 624

Z 'One hundred Toronto Township farm
ers have already signed a petition for 

FoUbwlng a

The collapse of a trench ln which he 
was working at the new building of 
the General Fire Extinguisher Oo„ 1200 
Dundas street, caused the death of 
Samuel Snape, a steamfltter, yesterday 
morning. The trench was -«bout five 
feet deep and ln the treacherous light 
sand which le so common ln the west
ern ward.

The caveln took place silently and 
none of the workmen noticed the acci
dent. About half an hour after Snape 
was missed and It was noticed that the 

- I walls of the trench had collapsed. His
The rates offered the farmers are body waa.quicldy recovered, and Dr. 

much cheaper than was formerly., an- Matheson of Dundas st. summoned, but 
non need, owing to the recent reduction me was long extinct 
tr ade by the commission. The cost per The body was taken to Speer’s un
horse power per year will be 836 plus dertaklng parlors and then to the city 
the installation cost, which will vary 
according to the extent to which the 
subscriber applies the power. The cost 
of. a motor for generating up - to one 
horsepower of electricity will be about

mmMen’s Knee and Long Duck and Gum, 
Boys’, Women’s, Youths',' ’Misses’ and* 
ChilBren's.

hydro-electric power, 
conference with Mr. Cesaer, represent
ing the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com
mission, Reeve Lush of Toronto Town
ship, and Councillor G. W. Gordon of 
Fort Credit, started a vigorous can
vass of that township, beginning at 
Port Credit, to secure sufficient signed 
contracts to warrant the Installation of 
hydro power thruout the township. The 
cvntracts call for a twenty year use of 
the power, and according to an an
nouncement made yesterday, over a 
hundred signatures have already been 
obtained.

ARTICLES WANTED.

800 COSES LUMBERMEN’SrtOPY Sunday World, May 26th. 1912, Ad- 
V vertlslng Dpt.. World. ________ tf

Q UN DAY WORLDS, Feb. 18, 1*13, and 
O Sept. 8th, 1912. Advertising Dept.. 
World Office. edtf

(SUNDAY WORLD, Sept. 8th, 1912. Ap- 
O ply Advertising Department, Toronto 
World.

I
»... 1O. ALC.ORN.

Master-in-prdlnsjy.- A
Men’s, Boy*’ and Youths’, Duck and 
Gum, Perfection,-Ontario, 3-eye and 4- 
eye, laced.

490 COSES CLOTH SHOESed I IN

MACHINERY FOR SALE
Men’s Arctics, 1 Bkh 2 Bkl„ 3 Bkl„ Ex- 
.cludern. Cashmeretie-.aud.-Jersey,. .War 
men’s Jersey, Button and Oas-hmevette 
Excluders, Boys' ^nd Youths’ Arctics.

-Li
pOMPRESBOR, gas- or arr- drills, wide 
V1 belting, 3-horae motor, water meter, 
copper boiling coll, perforated copper bot
tom, watchman’s dock. Box 45, World. W

- ar il4
The V1,000 CASES LICIT SHOES : fràîiy and all others who have- claims

ks. ïræsj:r»,t.v".s
by post prepaid to Geoffrey TelgnmoWi 
Clarkson, "Liquidator of the said Cem- 
p^ay* »r Kls afflbe; 33 “Scott street, To
ronto, thislr Christian, and surnatoes, afl- 
dreases and description», the 'full particu
lar» of their clakrie and the nature and 
amount or tti-e wtauriititis (If any) held by 
ttiem'and the. specified value of Wich ee-
rss» as^.X'«
ed fropj the" benefits of the said Act and 
Wlndltig-ufc Or$ler.

The undersigned Official Referee will 
oh the 5th day of November, 1912, at four 
o'clock in tite afternoon. • at his cham
bers’<n trté Rome Life Bundling, Toronto, 
hear the report W the lidu da.tor upon the 
cjaijr.* of credftfers subnltted po him, pur
suant to -to;» -rrotico. - and let all parties 
then attend. ' 1

Dated this 2Sth.d»j’ of Sente ruber, 19J2.- GpO/ICAPPELE. “
THOMPSON, TILLEY ^'^JO ^3D)N, 

»’Bay-Street, Toronto,
- Soltettors for the liquidator.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
TnËTHElîsTONHAUGH & CO.r 
■F established firm. Fred B. Esther- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Rdyal Bank Build- 
In*. 10 East King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa."Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

SEAJLED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 

Meq’s Plain Overs, Storm and Jerseys, ^harfs^an3 Dredglng_ at R!m°uski. 
Storm and. Light Gum Shoes. Women’s «1 fe ni on TuMda^Novembe^21 *1913 
LrrGu'mUftormndBovz'Vy ndBeYfuth»’>-«»5asa sîS’sœœ,.W“ **■"*?«
Croquet. Plans, specification an4 form of con

tract can bè seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this- Department and at tfee 
offices pf J- A. Tremfelay,. Esq.. District 
Engineer, Montttiagnir,;Que.'; A. R. De
cary, Esq., District Engineer, Postoffice 
Building, Quebec; J.-L.- Michaud, Esq.. 
District Engineer,* Merchants’ Bank 
Building, St. James street; Montreal, 
arid' on a pplication to the Postmaster tit 
Rimouskt, Qu>. ' -

Persons tendering are notified thaï 
j . tenders’ will not be considered unless 

! made an the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual - islgnatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In: the case of firms, the 
actual signature, toe-nature of the oc
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given."

Each tender must be accompanied by 
»n accepted-cheque on a chartered -bank, 
payable to.toe order of the Honorable 
the Minister of PUbl1ç-Wutk», equal*'to 
10 per cent. (10 p.a> pf the amount of 
the tende.r,. w>lcji -wltL'bé- forfeited if 
the person tendering."decllqe to enter 

a contract when: called upon to do 
so, or fall ' to complete the work coni 
tracted for. If the -tonder bb not ac
cepted the cheque win be ..returned, t 

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By. 0 ^'Cyt>E6ROGHERë.

f ‘ '• Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. Oct. 44,1912, ‘
Newspapers will not be paid for fats 

advertisement fif-tbsy-insert It without 
authority from the Department—^28632.

1 $61

morgue, where an Inquest was opened 
last night .by Coroner Mason.

Snaps was 36 years of age and lived 
at 66

aîSfiS
the old

j;..-. - -un-
Jerome street, West Toronto,

146, for two horsepower 1100. The coat 9 yLns,8 rei^tively^0 He had'l'lvtl'to 

of wiring the house and buildings 1» Toronto two years, having formerly 
extra. Mr. Gordon points out that the lived ln Fall River, Mass. A third 
greater the number of subscribers, tile child was killed ln an automobile ac- 
lcwer the rate per horsepower will be, cident early in the year. The funeral 
as 'the - present rate quoted Is merely takes place Monday 
the cost providing only a limited num- fit. John’s Men's Association held an

Hott enthusiastic meeting last night in the 
parish house.

The Keele street firemen had 
yesterday afternoon to a house at 310 
Symington avenue, occupied by John 
Grogan, where a spark from a passing 
locomotive had ignited the roof. The 
damage was not serious.

The Humberside Collegiate rugby 
team defeated the Riverdale C. I. t«.m 
yesterday „afternoon at the former's 
grounds by 14—6, with the score at 
half time 7—6 ln their favor. Messrs. 
Johnston and Wakefield refereed.

A false alarm about 5 o’clock last 
night took the reels to McMurray 
and Dundas st. Some children 
playing with the signal box.

The work of laying the new sewer 
on Annette st. Is being delayed by the 
scarceness of materials. The trenches 
arfe already dug and cannot -be closed 
bn account of the company's Inability

Chas Comilsky has purchased a farm to obtain the requisite supplies, 
at Aurora, formerly known as the Rus
sell farm. The price paid was about 
$11.000.

Bewick Weldrlck. who recently sold 1 
his farm at lrfing®taff, has purchased/,
James Kirby’s 130 acres between Maple .
and Teston for $13,000. J BRAMPTON, Oct. 18.—Councillor

Frank H. Helmkay's farm at Head- . Warre Is confined to bis bed with
r heart trouble.

Mr. Tom Moorehead Is on a business 
tripr to the British Isles 

The Brampton delegates to the an
nual provincial Sunday school con
vention to be held In Hamilton next 
week are Mrs. Barnes of Christ Church. 
Mrs. Beatty-Buck of the Presbyterian 

of an acre of land, will be offered tor 1 Church, • Miss Rayson of St. Paul’s, 
sale by public auction at the Palmer ; and Misses Clara Newlove, and Sadie 
House, Toronto, at 1 o’clock today.

Armand G. Savage has been appoint
ed game warden for this district.

i

•d
incl 

1 . * frod
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THE LOOSEST RUBBER SALEEDUCATIONAL.
Cl ET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VJT SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography.

YV^Jademy of Languages. 

Dovercourt, Toronto.

The
Ever Made la Teres*».

Descriptive Catalogues will be ready 
on the 19th Inst., and will be mailed on 
application to the AUCTIONEERS. 
Sample cases will be ready for inspec
tion on the eamejdate.

ed • tha'her -decide to sign contracts.
Adam Beck recently stated that when 
Toronto Township Is completely har
nessed up with Niagara power, the 
cost to the farmers will not be more 
than $20 a horsepower. --

1 hose Who have been canvassing for 
hydro in Toronto Towr«siUp say that 
farmers seldom hesitate to sign up 
niton they learn of the many uses to 
Which electricity can be applied on 
their farms. It is contended that elec
trical power Is cheaper than paying 
wages, and farm l.ande are so hard to 
secure now, that the hydro proposition 
offers rellefifrom a vexatious problem.

BUSINESS COLLEGE Sn l

College-! • to
a run ed fi

Iv,TJVALL TERM now In session—Instiuc- 
J. tlon Individual. Write• for free cata
logue. Dominion Business College, To
ronto. J. -V. Mitchell. B.A., Principal, tf

A T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and' Spadina; day and night; 
thorough courses; individual Instruction; 
graduate» successfully placed. Catalogue 
tree. ed 7 tf.

anI
"v'.dlSuckling & Co. Fi,

to
Our Regular Weekly 

Sale
wa

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».NOTICE.
A NY outstanding claims against Cbu 

-fa- Hen, Lee Bock Yin and Lu Yuen, at 
866 Yonge street, will be paid if presented 
at that address on or before Thursday, 
Oct 24, 1912. ed7

to the TRADE by AUCTION 
will be held at our Warerooms, $6-68 

Wellington St.- W., Toronto, on

Notice- Is- hereby given In, pursuance 
of 1 George V.. Chap. 26. See. 65, that 
•II- persons having any - claims against 
the. late Harriet Louisa May. who dies 
on or about the 3rd day ‘of. July, A,D. 
1913. at-tke City of-Toronto. County of 
York, Proylttpe of Ontario, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 

■"to the undersigned solicitors hereto for 
George Mills McClurg, gentleman; and 
Alice Maude Beatrice. Howell, married 
Woman, both- of the City .of Toronto 
aforesaid, the executor arid the cxecu- ! 
trix of .the estate of the said Harriet 1 
Louisa May, their names and"addresses, 
With full particulars th". writing of their 
claims and Stgtemeate qf their. . ac
counts, and ■ rhe nature ,of the securi
ties, if,gny. : held- by them:
• And take notice that'after the 1st 
day of ^November, A.p. 191*. the said 
George Mills-M<n21ur* and*Alice Maude 
Beatrice Ho well will -proceed to distri
bute tiie assets of ; the said deceased 
among, the .persons entitled thereto, 
having regard, .only to the claim» of 
which .they shall then have had rjotlce, 
and that the'said George Mills McClurg 
and Alice Maude. Beatrice. How.*IL wifi 
not be liable.for.the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any p.erson of whose 
claim toey shall qot then have receiv
ed- pdtl.ee. - - . - «4 ' >;■

Dated^t Toronto the. 1st day. of Oc-
'°b?r’ COCHRANE A SHAVER,

16 King St: IV., Toronto, Soltditors for 
.the said George Mills McClurg arid 
Alice Mayfde Beatrice Howell. 666

ave.
were v' Hex

ale
v I

â Into

Wednesday, Oct. 23Richmond Hill FiIr
Co theeating at 10 o’clock a.m.SIGNS.

A splendf.d assortment of Staple Dry
Wor- 

Coatsi
theGoods, Linens. Costume Cloths, 

steds. Knitted Goods. Sweater 
Shirts and Drawers, etc.

CLOTHING—Men’s apd" Youths’ Wor
sted Suits. Boys’ 2-piece and 3-piece 
Suits. - Boys’ Knickers- and Bloomers, 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, Men’s 
Corduroy Pants. Men’s Sheep-Llned 
Coats. Men’s Fur-Lined Coots, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

Boots, 
sold at 2

IVX7INDOW LETTERS and 8lO»N8. J.B. 
1V Richardson A Co.. 1*7 Cburch-strert

•d-JTorooYo. t
•Ki*

BRAMPTON ARTESAN WELLS.

YA7ELLS drilled by *W. Huffman, Hum
s’ her Bay P.O. -d

I

RUBBER STAMPS.
Shpee ,>qd Rubbers will .-be 
o'clock ptn.

SPECIALS . 
to be sold at 11 o’clock a.m,, by Instruc

tions from 
GEO. MeMURRICK,

ford, has .been sold to Thos. Kane of 
Newton brook, who will take possession 
about April 1.

Ira D. Ramer,- who had an auction 
sale a week ago, Is having a residence 
greeted on Centre street.

A solid brick house on Yonge street 
ln Richmond- Hill, with three-eighths

------------ ------------------------ -------- -------------—
TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
W. 115 Bay-st. Toronto. ed-7 3mTLEGAL CARDS. iORSi- ■

SYNOPSIS.. OF CANADIAN -NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sele head of a 
eE- family, or any male over 1$ years 
qld, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
SasV.atchonan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person. at the Dominion 

; Lands Agency or SuVàSénçÿ for:the <tie- 
; triet. Entm' by proxy mayv be made at 
! an-.- age-nçy, on cevtalr. condUioae.. by 
father, mother, sop. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending Semesteader. '

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in bach <5f three 

A bonvsteâder may live within 
miles of his homestead on a farm of

I ZNURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

pHARLBS W. KERR. Barrister. I 
KJ den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge.

t-SAgent for the Marine Underwriters.
1 Case Dolls, damaged.
1 Case Pencil* damaged.
1 Case Postcards, damaged.
1 Japanese Ware, damaged.
30 Boxes Black Velveteen, 22-inch, 

perfect.
15 Boxes Navy Velveteen; 22-inch, 

perfect.
15 Boxes Cardinal Velveteen, 

inch, perfect.
20 Boxes Red Velveteen, 2I-lnch, per-

Burns A Shop
the demand far 

quite- brisk and 
<.bt#ghment ot a 
ably sound Worke 
jgegply ot second!: 

were sagéflÿbld 
ment» are expect 
the -demand for 
"ilfitpe, buyers- Ir 
diets, being un ti 

outfits. Pi 
NwlOton, We

Lums-
andI

:

! Odium of Grace Church.
A large number of Brampton citizens 

attended Wood bridge fair on Wednes- 
J. P. Glass and Edward Britnell, with day, and report the best fair in the 

a number of Toronto sportsmen, have history of that town. Joseph Harrison 
left for a few days' hunting near ; W|th Gay Boy. and Dr. Hutchinson 
Huntsville. ! with Black Diamond captured the lead

ing prizes in the horse ring.
The demonstration car of the On

tario Government was at the C.P.R. 
depot yesterday, and a large number 
of town people and farmers < availed 
themgelvesh of the opportunity to see 

Owing to an injury to his knee, re- , the products of that fertile clay belt 
cejved about two weeks ago, John ; In Northern Ontario. A large assort- 
Davidso-n, who has had charge of Sir ment of grains, grasses, roots, etc., were 
William Mulock’e farm for the past on display, showing the energetic work 
twelve years, has given up his position of the government in trying to In

duce people to take up land.
Rev. D. D. Franks of Islington will

S DRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So-
X- lioitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2644.

i

22-L> ÏUKA1 AN, Maelnnes & Mackenzie. 
LY Barristers. Solicitors; Sterling Rank I 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. !

CJ ALFRED .TONES. K.C., Barrister, 
O. Solicitor, Notary Public, Solicitor for 
the Town of Cochrane. Office». Rumfbrd 
Block, 6th avenue. Cochrane, Ont.

USI

! feet.
21-incli,1# Boxes Violet Velveteen 

perfect.
6 Boxes Emerald Velveteen, 21-inch, 

perfect.AURORA years, 
niro
at least 83 acres, .solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, -brother or sister. .......

ed7
141 BOXES SAMPLES.

Children’s Woolens, Gloves, Mitts, 
Muffs, Ties, Knit Shirts, Wool Jackets. 
A good assortment ln every box.

of “Litigation," 
60 CASES OF BUTTERSCOTCH.

Guaranteed First-class. Put up to 
6c and 10c packages.

LIBERAL TERMS.

MAIL CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
. Creditors—In the Matter of. the Es.

ttte of Spencer Love, Lste of thr 
% City of Toronto, .In the County of 

York, Solicitor, Deceased. - **
NOTICE 1» hereby given ttot purMkHL 

to. Statute. I, George ^.. Chapter-26, fac
tion 66, toat . an persons haring _cl»jm*» 
against the estate of the- eejd 
Love, who died on ou’sibout toe 29»i-faff 
of June, 1KL2, are required to send 
Post' prepaid or deliver to the updWu, 
signed on or before the 5nd . day .of Oc^ 
tober, 1912, their names and addresses safa 
full particulars of their claim, aqd th% 
nature of the security" (If atiy) held wT 
th‘»m. duly verified. i ’ X.

And that after the said date toe «4-,. 
mlntstrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets d>f the • estate among the person»- 

I •totitled thereto, having regard only to* 
th.e claim* of which he shall then hays" 
noAte.. and the said admhr’6tr*t»r W1W 
nqt be liable for the assets, or any. park* 
thereof, to any person or perrons ef who»» 
claim or claims notice shell not have fee*»# 
received at 'the time ûf llartbatlA * 

Dated at Toronto the 2Sth day of '8#p^
■*AYLESWX>RTH. WRIGHT, MOSS A

* I Trader,’ TOTOjgh ’•
Solicitors for the Administrator. Sept. 28,'Odt 9. 1». > p,; ■ ■ . •

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 
Toronto Real Estate.

CAMERAS. <*
have a large stock of

\I

master General, wIITTbe received at ot-
S«»R’»SàWSÆM
HI» Majesty ■ Malls on a proposed con
tract for four-years, three times per 
week, over Rural Mall Route No. 3 
front Bobcaygeon, Ontario, to commence 
at toe pleasure of the Postmaster- 
General.
/:■ Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be Obtained at 
thc.PostofflcSs of Bobcaygeon. King’s 
Wharf, and at the office 5f the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto. . X

ZrtAMERAS—We 
v plate and film cameras selling at bar
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
15i Yonge street. 61

In certain districts a homesteader Jn 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section- alongside " hie ' homestead. " Price 
$3.00 per acre."

Duties.—Must reside upon the homer 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six yeans fr<jm the date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. :. -, ' .

A homesteader who h*a exhausted his 
homestead right arid cannot obtain a 
pre-emption .may. enter .for a purchased 
homestead ln certain districts. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties— Must reside six 
months In each of -three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth **X>:oo.

W. W. CORY.'
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

APPLICATION NOR ’ DIVORÇE.- . 
notice of^ajpfvigation For

-Monds. of toe City of foVnl’o! VH".

Wn?Vap^y0"tonthe‘'Pariiameritaif*J(fi2ifa m|sur t3eftefcSl*’w’?l4 b®***4 rt’ *}* ?ost" 
at the next session thereof, for a Bill b»,î5ee<vtî at„Pt_
of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie’ Alma No'vlntbe- * 1912 fér” thZ tbe' 2iDi
Monds, formerly of the said ’City .of to- m/ iSltostv’, m» 11. £ . conveyance ot 
ronto," but now residing In toe City of | trarit tor four^vélr»B c°n-
New York, to the State of New York. ’ week oîer Rl.r»toM-,i »-lîPe* , P®£ 
one of tjie United States of America, on Acton Ontario Vo b tr?Jn
the ground' of adhltery and desertion. plsMirfc o * .PoatmlSrH? Generallh® 

Dated at. Toronto in the Province df Pjilnted notices contairlna fur^h*.
u‘ May, 1912, Mac- information at to conditionspropos- 

^ ^8 Toronto ed contritet may be eeea and blank
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant, forms of fonder may be obtained at the

Postofflces of Acton, Bailinafad. Bris
bane. and ati Ahe office of the Postofflce 
Inspector at Toronto.

G, C. ANDERSON.
^ Superintendent.

Fostefflce Department, Mall Service 
Rtap.çb, OtiaWa, 10th October, 1912. 6(8

And on account

and gone to Colllngwood for a rest.
Rev. H. H. Allen of Toronto, who ac

cepted the call to the pastorate of tite ! conduct anniversary services in Mt.
Presbyterian Church here, commenced Olivet Church on Sunday, afternoon 
his pastoral duties last Sunday. He and evening. The annual tea meeting 
has rented the house on Victoria street, i will be held on Monday evening. Rlch- 
unttl recently occupied Jjy L. L. Hart- ard Blaln, M.P., will occupy the chair, 
man.. I and addresses will be given by Rev.

Rev. R. W. Wadsworth, who owns ! Oeo. Walker and Stephen Deeves of 
B fine orchard on Kennedy street, has Brampton.
had the entire crop of his 'trees stolen. The probabilities that the roadway 
He had five trees loaded with snow In town will be left, in almost as bad ’ 
apples, and a crab apple tree also a condition as they were last fall are ,heavily loaded. Last Friday night very apparent. Work was to have been nJ ,! ’S'!a
some person or perrons visited the or- started on the main street south ex- . a-iven^’ A ^
chard and stripped the trees, leaving tension two weeks ago. but up to the ^ ^ve,
or.ly about a basketful. Between four present nothing has been done. Work ] up to i.oter expenses.
and five barrels were taken. The rev- on the Queen street extension is about | ;
«rend gentlemen believes he lias cor- completed to the Ç.P.R. tracks, and j rr--—......... -• ;i m
rect suspicions of the guilty party, and with the new grading will be an added ;
hopes soon to Identify him. Improvement .to- this already growing i j A.G’I^N COUR JL

Rev. a. Ward. B.A.. Is attending the 
Baptist convention in Brantford.

The permanent committee appointed
j by the Bible "classes of the towiv met ; Thanksgiving Day when Wm. Prophet,
; for their second meeting at the home ! who Is giving up farming, will dispose 
j of Mr. C. S. McDonald last evening, of his farm, stock and implements by 
and decided to perfect plans whereby auction, 
the conditions of young men In town 

I could be bettered. Mass meetings will j CHEESE MARKETS
I be held once a month for which good _ . .----------
I speakers will be procured, and plans i _ CORNtfi ALL, Oct. I8-—Oji the C-ornwah 

’ ! will be formulated later for the or- ! >1fe~e. ®°ard tooay till cheese were
I have ln m5- possession a prescription ganlzation of a Y.M.C.A. or something J i'ÏL*1:0

for nervous otbillty. lack of vigor, weak- fnr v,~in of voun» nm , 1 co °-ea- 12 was .bid for the white
aned manhood, failing memory and lame s rn‘ ar 1 r the P ot ' ^unK men. j and ll^c for the colored. But all the
back, trougnt o:i by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that ifos 
cured so- mauy worn and nervous

MUSICAL.4 1
S «Ù

TX7ANTED use of piano evenings and 
” week-ends. Address, stating terms. 

G, Box 94, World.

i
Prize Medal, Phrisdelpliis ExhlMfion, 181%’

67
• ».

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. y
?

CE^^,La«^^sMB«N^LGoLnrESa?t0'
i36t:

iBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 3d.. 6if. J/-. 26 &
' / G. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.
v FostofflCe Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 19th_Qctober, 1912. 66»Prevent friction In cleaning » injury to Knives, TH
■ Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 1 

Pastes. ■ "V : : it 1ij

MAIL CONTRACTNOTICE Is hereby
: ! Cl

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

For Cleaning Piste.
; A large sale will take place on

i
)

lend Name and Address To-day — j 
You Can Have It Froe end Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Tender» will be received by the )»n- 
.der.signed up to 12 o'clock noon, Frldsy. 
the 26to day of -October, 1912, for the 
purchase pf the following prop»rile|>v 

1st. No. 36 Nasàau Street. Tor rote, 
frontage. 36 feet -8 Inches by 126 f#|t. 
both more or less. This is a detacbsffi? 
cottoge, roughcast, five rooms, forgu^
,h2nd.‘ NosV 348 'j and 350 Lippincott * 

Street, - brick front and brick veneered 
—No. $60" has been rented as a store— " 
contain five rooms and six rooms ’ce- 
spectlvely. Win be sold separately or 
together. Frontage 23 feet 8 Inches fey 
10» feet de*p.

Terms: 10 per cent, cash with tra
der. -balance cash In thirty day*. De
posit returned forth-ith on any tender 
not accepted. The usual court condi
tions as to title apply.

Further partipuiars on application, 
Dated" this 14th da- ot October. HU-

......... JAMES B. CODE,
1 Adelaide St. B*at.

Solicitor for Rev. R. J. Moore and W. 
Payne, executors._____________ fol»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
GRAVEL * CONSTRUCTION- 

COMPANY, LIMITED

Manufactured by;

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England.

V

•tfTO LEPERS.MISSION

FINAL NOTICE"hecse was held over until next week. 
The sales for the cortesrondin-v week last 
'"ear were 1213 at 1244c and 1376c.

Miss S. I. Hatch, superintendent of 
the Ramachandrapuram Asylum for 
Lepers in India, is to address the ragu- 

NAPANEE, Oct. 13.—Cheese boarded. 447 iar monthly meeting of Toronto Auxi- 
Whlte and 810 colored: 345 colored sold at | ]iary 0f the Mission to Lepers, in To- 
l?c balance refused, white 12’6c, colored. rontù Bible College. 110 College street, 
t. 15-ito. on Monday atfernoon, Oct. 21. at 3.30.

Miss Hatch has spent a good many 
years of faithful service among the 

1 lepers in India, and just before leaving 
for furlough, received the. Kalser-I- 
Hlnd Medal, which is awarded in re
cognition of useful service rendered 'n 
or for India. This Is a singularly ap
propriate honor and Miss Hatch Is one 

i of the very lew who have received It. 
Mits Hatch also received a gold medal 
from the municipality In recognition 
of "her many years’ labot-s in the Co- 
Canda Distrlet.

This is Miss Hatch's last meeting in 
Canada before leaving for India on 
the 2fth.

v

SWANSEAmen l
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—thaj I think !
every man who wishes to regain his li= - - — -................. ........ ......
ma.nly power and verlilty, quickly and,
quietly, should have a copy. So I have i The f!r3t of a series of entertain- 
determined to send a copy or the pre- meats was given at tit. Clave’s Church,
BCription free of charge, in a plain, or- Swansea, on Wednesday evening un- PICTON. Oct. 18—At the cheese board 
dlnaiy sealed envelope, to any man who tier the musical direction of Miss Hath- <oday- 1270 were boarded; all sold : 834 at 
wil! writs me for it. ( leen Seroses vocalist And niuntst The i* i-16o, and 4,6 st 13c,This prescription cornea from a phvs’-1 “I, ', 27 ,t- TtiC _______
clan who has made a special study' of ' ‘Jh® K ,"’ ^ ’ H’ Sparka" IROQUOIS. Oct. 13.—At the reeuiar
men. and I am convinced it is the surest-' ^ lp‘ed the. ^“air- ,Tlie, opening ad- meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
acting combination for the cure of defi-1 dress was delivered by J. N. Biqdgett. held here todav, 7to colored cheese were 
cient manhood and \ igor failure ever who recounted, his experiences as a registered. Ali, «old on board at 12!4c.
"put together. t i missionary in the northwest. The pro- ! The usual t-jye'rs were present.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to grant opened with a piano fantasia bv !■
send them a copy in confidence, so that Miss K. Scroggs, followed by a pleas- !
A’acaura.ceil’wlTh*riepeated faiîÜro» ancl i in* Performance on the zither by Miss I
stop* dragging himseff with harmful ! Farmy Clûyton oi Windermere avenue, i BOWMAN VILLE. Oct. lS.-tSproial.) 
tent medicines, secure wh*t I believe is | wtl° is Jen >"ea.rs of a8f - “Rocked r-A score of Bulgarians left here today 
tht quickest acting restorative, upbuild- ln tf,e Cradle of -the Deep" was ad-j to join their compatriots in fighting 
tng. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-'mlrably suited to Frank Moreland’s Turkey. They were accompanied to the 
vised, and"so cure himself at home quick- baritone voice and was a marked sue-- station bv the band of the Goodyear
Jy. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. cess. “Robin Adair” was very feel- ! Tire and Rubber C-mbanv who»e em
BP Robinson, 3933 Luck Building. Detroit, tnzlv sung bv M-ss K Screed .L 7,r;„ Lompanj, whose em-
Vieh and I will send you a copy of this 8 J "8?., ’ ocrbSgs. so- pioyment they ware leaving, and were
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en- pr°,na,"-.MMeS‘;6" Wedding ton and Carr heartily cheered.
velope free of charge. A great many doc- and ,ll-L,e Miss Nesbitt contributcu j ------------------. The extreme northeastern corner of
tors would charge $3.00 to $5.09 for merely severa, selections during the evening, The earliest mention of coal is said to Siberia will soon be in wireless touch |
I send It satlreiy free. ^ 6tf m h.txt was Closed bj ail joining in the have -been made by Thefiphratua. with VladlvostocTc.

;
The Canadian..Guardian Lite Insurance 

Company, having ceased to carry on the 
business of Life Insurance" in Canada aqd 
having applied to .the Minister of Finance 
for Canada for the release of its assets 
and securities, hereby, gives notice to any 
Policy holders ln the said Company op
posing such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister oh or before 
the -26th" day -of.November, 1912. _\

GEO. T. DENISON, JR., 
Solicitor for the Company. ’

Dated at Toronto lKls l«tii day of Aug
ust. 1912. "

Mmi

WAIL CONTRACT

ÉSEISS8tract for four years, «lx tlmw pîr Veek 
over Terra Cotta Rural Mati Route from- toe postmaster General-, ple^t

• Printed notices containing further in formation a* to conditions of propbisd’ 
contract may fee seen apd blank fortS. 
of tender may be obtalnea at the Port 
office of Terra Cetta "Rnnî.ii» 5,?rV

. ..... O. A ANÙjFRSON,

ed

BULGARIANS OFF TO WAR.

POLSON IRON WORKS
UM^na

TÇNOWTO
STEEL SlllFBUaPEM 

ENI1FIEE16 AND
BOILERMAKERS

'I

Take notjee that afl persons having j 
any claims against The Gravel A Con- f 
ctructlon Company. Limited, era to j 
send their claims .In to ArcblbaM 1
Campbell of 838 Annette Street, West |
Toronto, or Jesse Smith of 307 Paefotau. j 
Avenue. West Toronto, on or before ;1 
Novetrfoer l*t, L913, as tfee Company’» * 
a»*»fo are befog distributed. -■*
(S1,ae-d). ,^i^?hcampbbu* ,«

T’

h h

The Quakers thxuout the world num
ber 124,000. 6 <*:
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLÀCK LEAO

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT MF TALPOMAOE

"WELLINGTON KHIfE BOARDS

-O’A KEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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£J MAHER’S II
hpüéhp sliPSE

Æsr -■ I HORSE EXC
BSTABLIMUD OVER90 YSASB II S M to M HAYDEN STREET

« 1 y
•jTIE IT Util»

CORNER
SIMCOE

AND| ! Bodkin, 12 to 1, Beal B1 ick- 
7 ford, at Odds-on, in Fev 
1 - lure Race-^Results at 
I _ Mineral Springs.

,

NELSON
STREETS •AGjE
TORONTQ r

Famous for 60 Years
for its high quality and match
less flavor. A sparkling, vig
orous, spring-water lager that 
goes right to the dry spot 
quenches your thirst and greatly 
refreshes you. Often imitated, . 
so look for the word “Waterloo” 
oh the label.

f.4 -
iii| THI CENTRE OF THR HORSE TRADE*•m k

LAUREL, Oct l&-4Sevan non were 
decided here today, Including a novelty 
aifair. Favorites and long shots divided 
tne honors. Summary:
tlttifr RACK—Purse MOO, maiden 2- 

year-olde, selling. 6 fur Von*»:
1. sand Hog, M (Ferguson), 8 to 1, 1 to 

1 and 8 to 6.

L

&►: " 4

fen ; »i

375 vv •2*»z
1 Mary Ann K., 107 (Butwell), 18 to 8. 

6 to 4 and 1 to S,
8. Astute. 103 (Doyle). JO to 1, 8 to 1 and 

lUl'
tone 1.18 2-6. La Sain Relia, Beth Stan

ley. tom, Mobawn coy, nan* ttuoauu, 
r a.cvner, nsaouereen and r njoiee anu

:

w>, HORSES CAMAO/VS UA01NG 
TOME MMKCT

i

*h <>*N FMSH AND SEASONED

stock.
<*v

:o0*0OND RACE—Puree *60», 3-year- 
oiue, oft ruclOB»#:

L Star Actress, to* (Byrne). 8 to A » to 
to anu 2 lo 0.

2- insurance Man, 106 (Martin), -1 to 1, « 
to d ana » to 6.

3. Latent, 11* (Butwell), 30 to 1, M to l 
ami 6 to 1.

T.me t.<* 1-6. Oerrard, Honey Bee, Car-1 
die nag usa. Mante U, jtalyn Lloyd, 
bcnaner, Uucie uo.e atao tan. '

1 tutu) nAVL—yttnae *iuv, maiden 3* I 
year-uiue anu up, 6 lunonge:
; L *vyai Message, tol torwy». U to 8, 
even gad i to A

h Mon*onan, ti« (Butwell), 7 to X * to 
6 and * to &
k X Triton. 107 (Burma), 8 to L 6 to 6 and
8 to &

'***^w.

Ï AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

MAM m

■S«2SlEaao»»T«>to

I Z»,- I
lia TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd i

.1- ! S ■ • ■*' < < «' .* 1 ■ ■ ---- - . ... Hi

225 HORSES ®
. ;—and*—

1

FRIDAY, OCTORER 26th
150 HORSES

5- • -v' V \
li ni HRif *

fl * »J %'
.1 • A

i

Monday, Oct 21st, *i
ll Brêwed from the 

finest ingredients,
includingpure,crystal-clear water 

* from the famous Kuntz Springs.
The analysis of thià Water' shows 
that it is equal, if not superior, 
to the water used in brewing 
famous English ales. It requires 
an exceptional water for a high- 

: class ale. That’s why Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale is superior 
to ales brewed from ordinary 
water. That’s why it has à 

r brisker, more vigorous flavor 
and is more refreshing. The (j 
next time you drink a glass of 1 
ale fill it from a bottle of Kuntz’s F 
Fine Sparkling Ale and enjoy 
the latest brewing triumph of ™ 
the famous old House of Kuntz.

•Kuntz Brewery, Ltd,, Waterloo, Ont.

0AT 11.00 AJi •V4W
Time LU 2-6. Jim Geffrey, tree» Gum- 

mell. Judge.Waleer, Mugme Quinu, Bene- . 
dieting, uen. vurren, beuynecu, UUoert, 
til*tuand chief. ,

tuLAitH ' RACE — Novelty — Myles ; 
O’cyuneil, 106 mopulne), running Hi fur- ' 
longs, won; Rose sfueen, RV (Awiermj, 
running fur tongs, second; A. N. Day,
riding motor cycie 7Vi furlongs, third.

Motor cyctes, t\ K. Deoge, | 
rumpng 1 mile; Aloert name* and Frans 
A. eneil, running aou yams; one au tom o- 
mle runn.ng 7 turiongs also ran.

FIFTH RACB—*«*, 3-year-oias sad up. 
selung, * furlongs:

L Bodkin,' to* (tichwelblg), UtoLltol 
ejnd -2 to L

X Biacsford, M6 (ButweU). » to to. 1 to 
% Ely? out - -f

». Lady Sybil, 101 (Byrne). 7 to L 6 to 2 
and * to A -

• Tithe 1.(4 2-6. Auto Maid; Tick 
Maitine, Hewlett,.Cardiff. Hand Kuntuag, j 
Argônaut, Eddie Orsney, Chemulpo, Eton i 
i>i»e ana Little England also ran. I

SIXTH KACL—r-iaktl «MW, o-year-olds, 
selling, 1 mile:

L taamlltun, 213 (Sohwelblg), 8 to 1 * .
6 and out 1

2. Chrysels, KK (Schuttlnger), * to L 3 
to l and even.

8. War Horn. 1U (McTaggart), 6 to L 2 
to l and 4 to 6.

Time 1.40. Bouncing Lass, Bey, Fard- 
ner and Colonel Cook also ran. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Puree *600, 2-year- ! 
olds and up, selling, 1 1-16 mllefe: I

2, Nadzu, 102 (KniPP), 16 to 1. « to 1 ] 
and 3 to 1.

X O Em, 109 JFatrbrOther), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 6.

X Suffragist, 116. (Small), 3 to L « to 6 
end S to 6. ' -
-Time 1.47 3* „

Be, Ù V Buster, Lord Welle, Futurity, 
Beach Sand, and Fred MUlholland also , 

mare, 8888; Dominion Transport Com-, ran. * ‘ 1 '
pany, brown - martf, *226: ' L. Sea- 

; gram, Waterloo,. A fine pair. of. heavy 
j draught horses and an extra good roAd- 

| star; H. S. Hennesyt, Halleybury, chest
nut gelding, *165, and chestnut mare,

A. E. McKinnon, Colborne 
roan mare, $147.50; W. Harris,

. , , . . Humber Bay, »iy ge d’.ng, *206; the
cbhslghmem. of a good lot of service- ^,-orway Express Company, bay seldr 
ably sound workers. There was a good lng, $130. 
supply of secondhand city horses which 
were eagerly -Ml tor. Large consign

ai • •. ... —

Thursday, Oct 24A. 125 flORSBatu.00AJi /■>

For our two sales aext week we shall haie so,»? x»t the Bnwi. .1 
horses that have been offered for sale by auction tor some time, .'-j 
Our shippers advise ue that they have been able to secure, #reVt ,| 
class consignments h» all classes, and, as we plede great-faith 
In their Judgment, we have no hesitation in saying that we/wtll 
bAN tone exceptional Block passing under the hamster on tojis ll 
two days. Now Is the time for you to buy horses; - When the 11 
great Winter'and Spring demand etorts hersee Will htr **ch : .§1 
harder to buy than at present, and «li» thé partce may bè ç feW>r|f,- 
points higher. We are prepared at present to fill all require^

M meet* ; therefore, If yom are la the. marhet for any. > »ur* ;te ,1» 
look over our offering* before purchasing eUewhere- Q

Time 1.U8.
>

I
1

i9
ijiinz^R] i

«>i .. ' t j-. .ii. | ai' ■ -i : ... ... • ■ -, • ■
The best consignments of all classe»-—HEAVY DIMIGHTS, LIGHTER |

draughts. GKjrraiAL purpose, express; delivery, farm 
chunks; Wagon horses, drivers and carriage horses.

We had some fine shipments In "tor the two auction» just past and 
anyone who wat a found our stables at all would be well aware of this. 
Next week use. will also have a good, classy lot of horses that will he well 
worth your inspection.

i

Tack,
1 ’ X

«=AND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SfftirZ 1 
a number of aervlceably sound workers and drivers consigned Ip - 1 
us by city people whe have no further use for them, and an un- 1 
limited number of sets of new and second-hand harness, vehicles I 
of every description, robes, blankets, etc., all tor Immediate and I 
unreserved disposal. J

tBRCVUB at .
tERLOQ.oBj !

IAt eaeh of ourt

Tuesday and Friday Auctions
! I-

S3 owe will sell Without reserve a large number of

2 WE SF1J. STRICTLY ON COMMISSION1
1

CITY HORSES FONCE, Dupont. Avenu» Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars -pase.- >„ 
within half a block •' of eer
stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale It 
aot Us represented. . ; .r‘;

and In the majority of cases these are sold without reserve, and there 
are many bargains to be had. Opr auctions otter a splendid opportunity 
for both buyers and sellers alike. If you have a horse to sell telephone 
Adelaide SSS for'any" Information. All city horses are ottered sharp at U 
o'clock. Horses maybe entered any time up to 11 O'clock, but the earlier 
the better, »e you secure a more advanced position In the catalogue.

X X X X X X» 1*7 ; ,i; •-1imxs:. li". a ■" f

mHORSE NOTES 1
a , • , I

t O .. ... „ V OHO, JACKSON;
(Klf; ; IKtoaibnt'.

i P. MAHER, «•• '-__ -/<. 2 J' * .
We will hold an auction- ot-------Musgrave In. Mora Wlnnere,

CHIOÀcrD, Oct. IX—ih* races at Sfrn'- 
eral Springs today resulted as follows: 

FIRST. RACE—*6)4 furlongs :
1. Cynosure, 104 (Paul), 4 to 1.
2. Coreopals, 104 (Obert), 7 to X
3. Bereaud, 10* (Musgrave), 7 to. 6.
Time 1.22 3-5. Ala Marchmont, Modlsta,

Boy also raa.
SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Jacobite, 104 (Musgrave), 3 to 1.
2. Defy, 104 (Dryer), 4 to 1.
X Camel. 1-0 (Sklryln), 3 
Time 1.30. June W., Tom

BUllker also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Sir Cleges, 109 (Musgrave), 5 to X 
X J. B. Robinson, 109 (Mondon), 6 to L 
X Love Day, 107 (Carroll), 8 to 1. v
Time 1.28 4-6. Clubs, Cassowary, Jim 

L„ Scarlet. Pimpernel also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Effendl, 96 (Carroll), 2 to 1.
X Ozana. 10Î (Musgrave), 4 to 6.
3. Rudolfo, 96 (Warrington), 4 to
Time Î.41 3-6. M." Cam bon, Betty Sue

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
L Ursula Emma, 106 (Obert), 6 to 1.
2. Sylvestris, 111 (Musgrave). I t6 9.
X Venetian, 111 (Mention), li to 1.
Time 1.15 1-6. Barrett. Nello. Secrete,

Song of Rocks, Boy of Pleasure, Doll 
Baby, Of bo Smile also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. WUlle, 138 (Sklrv'.n), 5 to 2.
X Kelly, 116 (Jensen), 5 to t 
X R. H. Gray tMusgravè), 2 to 1.
Time 1.03. Roy B., Hermutia,

Hearts, Old Glbralta also ran.

Li
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Registered Clydesdale Fillies [0O
Burns & Sheppard's Repository,.

"The demand for city h Sr see here waâ 1 $177.50; 
quite1 brisk and was met by & large 8treet’ .- CREST. ■

I •early In November. These are leaving Glasgow, October 19th. If you "are 
on the lookout for tho best of Clydesdale stock let ue .have your name 
now. Further particulars next wetk.

PUR8E6day at Mineral Springs are as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :

MB Defy ....
M9 Slllck- ...

\106Bachelor Girl 
Mad River...,
Herpes.
8K&,

SECOND RACK—Five furkmg» :
icicle................... . 9* Du obese Daffy ..lot
Spiral la.
Kelly.......
Baldoyle.....
Loan Shark.!
Bright Stone......... 107 (

THIRD RACK—Five
Borfcy....... . ’
Dipper........
Dominica......
Ike Cohen............ Ill Palma ...
Sabo Blend.........Ill Elsie Van —

FOURTH RACE—Porter Handle*», one

The Toronto Driving Club will ev«- »7W0 
for too trotters «nd pacers to rsoe .tor at 
their big Ice meeting at Hlllcrest FJkvkl 
starting on Christmas Day. The follow
ing are the classes: '

Flrst day, Christmas, Dee. 35—X» class, 
trotting, purse **»;. --J.-8&-class paotqg.
pUSwJT' day, Thursday, -Dec. M~2.il 
'claMpaclng.toirse $606; $,16 class pacing.

PFÔûrth'day, Wednesday,. jaA':&£&■ 
Tear (a Day-2.24. class,. PMhW,
2.24 Class trotting, puree jWOOÇ; . *. - ;

Fifth day, Thursday,^Jan. to*» alate 
pacing, puree *809,- ' 2J5 class -trotting, 
purs* *600. - - f-L-: . # ti.

Sixth day. Friday, Jan. 3-Free-for^aU, 
pace or trot, purse *600; does tiled. JWt -- 
and pace, purse *600, . . ■

...111
Gold Of Ophlr.....lll 

..lit Inclement .........lit JISAAC WATSON, .CHARLES A. BURNS.
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer- A est. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

New Javelin Record,
„ ^ STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Oct IS.—A new

ment» are expected next week to meet WorW,g reeord for thriving the javelin 
the demand for horses for the lumber y,a£ been established.,by the famous Swed-
eamne bnvera- from the lumber'nc d'S- ^ athlete, Brio Lemming. He hurled It camp., bujerrirom tne lumoer.ng a * | 62 B7 metre8- beating tbe-»covlous record
trlets being on thedookout to complete ; 0t gi metres, hçld by the Finn, J. Saarlsto.
theü- outfits, Principal" sale*'wort: T. J ^Lv^on h«^o?kholTwmpfc

Oapaelman^ 'Waqt Toronto,. chestnut games. r ,

114to L
Hayward and

...toi Roseburg XV. , . .J02
____191 Jack. Irish Mike..191

...109 Ella Grane .......tt8

...103 Senator James...766 
107 Counterpart .....199

furlongs «ï! ' 
MB Old Crow .......;toe

1

The World's Selections
BY 43ENTAU*.

Todayfs Entries
:

LATOStA. • - - At Latente. -
FIRST RACE—La Mode, Jacob Bunn, ' LATONIA. Oct. IX—■Tomorrow's entries

“Piinlari p*l 1 * Mt IwllOWo !’K' iuCWokf Star. ' Floral flv^

Park, Flying Tom. > GoWColor.;1C3 Blue Beard .........103
THIRD RACES—Merry Lad, Royal- Tea, Trojan Belle.

Cash on Delivery. - -
FOURTH RACE—High Private, Merldl- 

an. Bell Horse. '
FIFTH RACE—Grover Hughes, Jim 

Bases', Three Links.
SIXTH RACB-Gay Bird, Sleeth, CUfr 

tonlan.

....106 First Aid

...111 May Bride .tit
■it ' : •" t

£5 ..m

m CALLUM’S
.in

105 Jacob Bunn
La Mode...........,„..109 Vollta ........ ,-.
Toy............ ..............iCl Pop Gun
Rosemary 
Silk Day.........

.107 mile :...............

.m ; Rosturtium..,........»
.101-1 Black Mate.............196

...167 Terrible Bill ....... 108 «tickPin....

..14» Ai Bloch .............. ill Oxano....,..i
SECOND RACE—All owners. tWo-year- 

olds. six furlongs ;
Flying Tom........... 96 Rifle Brigade ... 96
Solar Star
Floral Park.",:,.:...U9 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Salem*.................... ,102 Cash on Delivery.lOt
Foil le Levy.,....... ..106 Royal Tea .......... 107
Merrick............ .....100 Compton
Husky Lad.........102 Wander .........105
Zactlff..................'...166 Chapiiltepee .......107
Wonda Why...-ir.-.->4fl* Merry Lad ......... 114

FOURTH - .HACferAB*»»».ftMEWal 
Handicap, 11-1S miles :
Bell Horse,
White Wool, 
impression x 
High Private.
Meridian.........

x—HeWitt entry :
FIFTH RACÉ—Handicap, Sll ages, six

Golde^Treasure. 106

.......106 Sir Blaise
...112 Effendl

FIFTH RACE—6V» furlongs :
..100 Bad News. If...;.to* 
...106 Working Lad ...Hf 
...106 Joe Stem • ...».<..10j

...U0e w I•t.i....U6
•*rrle Curling Club -‘.

BARRIE. Oct 17.—The two Barrie euri- 
Ing clubs reorganized for the season tbb 
same night at the Cfapperton etroM tWc.'. 
and the large ’ attendance present .titwl .- 
enthusiasm displayed augur wall ter the 
com4 nr season. > ■ ;

The Barrie TUlstlee elected the Tolta*.. ? 
lng officers : Hon. president. ,W_, A.

tA Copper tow 
Rodman...

t-
I

Jim L
Master Jim..............W8 Otllo

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlong*.:
Love Day....,......... 107 Suraon .....Ill
Orb* smile............... Ill Sir Cleges .......HI
Frog....... .................to Faneull Hall .. .to
Song of Rooks.... .111 Senator Htible .. .to
Work Box.............114 .-"-h

Weather, raining; track good.

113 Horron 9SX ........190
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE-Lad of Langden, Beery 
Hutchinson, Royal Meteor.

Jockey Shilling Loses Llcenaa. _ pEfOND RACB-Ouncotton, Jesuit,
NEW YORK. Oct. 13.—The steward# of m tllCB-LMehu-M Hobnobthe Jockey Club, at a meeting held In RA°B-“wcn*ree' Hoin®b'

New Tork recently, took action In eeveral r0,™. Manager Frtur-
lmportam matters.. On the report of the , J.° «ditoger. Fri»
stewards of the Harford Agriculture and . PenobscotBreeders' Association, the jockey license .L'V-RACBT ■ , "
of C. H. Shilling was revoked and the A^!L.. - . —-  Æ.-^ 4„.

lloenae of J. Dlgglns was suspend- SIXTH R-ACB-Roeseaux, Isidore, Amo-
SÊVfiîsTH ' RAC$$-«upêr*tltio"n. * 'John 

Reardon, J.acqueljna..

Trotting Races Postponed.
LEXINGTON, K.v„ Oct. IX—Bain caus- furlongs : 

ed the . postponement of ti-day’s closing Three Links 
trotting program until tomorrow.

Jack ofWHISKY
the quality‘Scotch’*

possesses that mellowness of age which makes 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that "smoky" ,

taste about McCallum’s Perfection.. A

■j

msmm
Rèpresettatlve to >D.C.A.N Vtt: X. Mi ' 
enngtt: aReroste. ,Dr. v. nasL 4 
Executive committee, O. -O.- Harfev.PSU

I-» 1

At Lnupel. -a-':"
laurel, Oât. a-Sntwés **r tomor

row: . " •• ; r > : • .1; ; :
first RACID-Four-year-olds amd W,

Chilton Squaw.....»! My Gal .«104 klngTvtce-presldStT Jasf. .Yah-rniSP
Bonnie Elolse.......*106 El Toro ........... 106 tary-treasurer, A. E. Stapleton.
Haldeman..............+M Sprlogmase ..107 Manlgtiurit e#WW$tt«K Jim offlW,

|talrs and Gen. Hogg, F-Loth. F. AV. OttÆ
,...»W7 Royal Meteor ..to* Auditors, O. O Cameron and F. W.

alternate » Jse. Vsfir.r ♦ •*. •1 . •

t;

-Wlntergreen ....... 113
Prii>«sss c.---- 10*

- rir Môckler ...........KM
..126 C. de Menthe x.. 93

y..
jockey
ed «ntl! Nov. 1. 1912.

The application ot P.oscoe Troxier for 
a jockey license was denied, as were ap
plications for reinstatement from W. B. 
Howell and J. Gk. Dbrsey.

The revocation of Jockey Shilling's li
cense probably meats that Ms riding 
career is at an end. Shilling Is one of 
the best of latter day jockeys. He has 
frequently been In trouble with the turf 
authorities during his riding career of 

.some half dozen years.
Shilling rode on the Canadian circuit 

I a vear ago until he got himself Into dis i 
favor with the officials and was suspend
ed for eeveral months. Troxier was a 
frequenter of the Canadian half-mile 
tracks.

■
122

'Pedigree.......
Tabo..................
Lad of Langdon...19) Azo .... .......
Hy. Hutchison.......112

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 
olds and up, purse *600, selling, short 
course, about 2 miles:
Dtttenter............ ,..117 Abehonder ............. 139
Jesuit.................i...*14* Gun Gtotton ........*146
LlsB'é.Flat............ *146 Banner .............. ..U*

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, purse *000, 6 furlongs:
Barnegst.....~-.:.MX- Cadeau — .V rr..3*4
Striker............... 1» His Majesty ....;«
Federal.....................10» Hobnob ....116
Leotharee

FOURTH . RACE—Washington Hindi- 
cap. $300 added, 3-year-olds and up, 1%
m’les:
Flamma.<6 Amelia Jenks ...101
Cliff Edge..................104 O. M. Miller .........106
Superstition........... 107 Lahore ............
Carlton G...............109 Chackleton ., ...11»
Guy Fisher........ ....114 Worth ..................... 116
Froglegs................... .'22 The Manager ...124

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old* <nd up, 
conditions, purse **», 1 mile;

1(6 Penobscot .. ....1W

.109 T. M. Green......107
Grover Hughes ..120 Jim Baaey
Kootenay.,....;.......503

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Tom Bigbee 
Gay Bird..
CUftonlan.
Sly hmü...,
Fireman......... 1......... 108

107

...100 Sleeth

... M6 My Fellow .......... 107

...1U Datogerfleld 
..*108 Leamence

S«Rh Afrltehg WIN,
LONDON. Get 18.-4C.A F.)—The South 

African Rugby team' defeated Glamor
gan today by 36'to X

I 101

>1" .100& ..107I -• : «•'
14,‘A

r
:s iFirst Cheat Came Draw*. -

NEW YORK. Oct. 1*.—The .first gteW * 
the chess match of three gamer beftedh 
Jose R CapabfsnfcA the Cuban cheunplbn. 
and Chartes Jaffe, the local chessfaarter, 
today, was drawn after 89 moyjs. T* 

game w'll b« p'syed at MorfiS- 
N.J., on Wednesday. .

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track slow.

At Mineral Springs.
CHBCAGD. Oll 1,.

t Some Beating.
CHICAGO. Ckti 18.—Ctrfcago'e National 

League team was smothered In the final 
game of the city championship series t-v 
day. Coailskey's White Sox v/lnnlns, 16 » 
0. The Sox won the series by tying / the 
first two games, loFng the next three.

: ard then winning four In a row. Today's 
slaughter *0 d>"-titled Manager Frank 

'1 Chance that after thh fifth Innings he 
I went to the cluthouee -with the four pitch- 
1 ere who had been knocked out of the box. 
and four suhetltutes. donned hit street 

1 clothes, and went hoi». 8-ore: R.H.ti.
I Nationals .............. 0 07)000000—0 $ 4
American* ............ 128 5 8000 *—16 17 0

121
5É for Satur-

«wuti*
flow (e Cesqner Rheamtise 

It Your Own Howe
tçvfn,

:-r
.108In all seriousness, let us 

ask you—
Did making errors In ad

dition ever make any man 
a success?

Wtoy retain that among 
“the good old ways” ?

Every time you wear out 
* rubber Up on a pencil. It 
Is trying to tell you that 
you need a Burroughe.

Let ue show you—free ot 
cost or obligation.

/
Burroughs Adding 

Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE. Sales Mgr., 

146 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excess of uric acid, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, painful, 
ywolltii joints, pain. In the limb* and Ocean Blue.
feet; dimness of sight. Itching skin or Flamma.......
frequent neuralgic pains, I Invita you Springboard 
to send for s generous Free Trial Republican. _
Treaieeet of my well-known, reliable SIXTH RACB-A11 aged selling. Perse 
C hr* ni cure, with references and full $600 4 furlongs:

bN^S,1hr.<,TÜi* 11 no C’ °- toltiora......................M* Muff ........................107
ÏÏ., ' lM7.many ma" venetaStreme...*l«> Pride of Us .....IS

V »r?,ve Darwin..................112 Right Easy ....*«*
rtn'b^cofntueredC9ec’l^a.Ura Succeed™ ....... .........1K Amoret "" ..........

Also fer a weakened, rundown corri’- “F- purse *300, selling, 1 mile aim a auc
tion of the system, you will find *w“,nt, . ... ... e1M
Chronica re a most satisfactory geseral Col. Ashmeaae. ....103 Chester Krum . 103
tonic that makes you feel that lift |s Jacquelhr...............S Araeee ....
worth living. Plen.se tell your friends John Reardon.........M Paten ......
of this liberal otter, and send today for Hilarious........... .
large free package to mbs. *. sum
mers, Box E. 87, Windsor, Ont.

tr;: 1 
B—»

-M»
109 Acton................... ..to*7UsSE°F 5COT>'- 112II Ba-tertes—Lavender. Smith, Rrulbsch. 

Lei field. Toney and Archer and Cotter; 
Walsh and Schaik. -r y

Improved Train Service.
Owing to the increased travel on dav 

trains, Xos. 17 and 18, leaving Toronto 
9 a.m. sni Montreal 9.05 a.m., and In 
order to offer every comfort to pan*»— 
grre. the Canadian Pacific .Railway-has 
Inaugurated a parlor carter-vice 1» ad 11- 1 
lion " to the standard first-class sleepers 
between Toronto and Msntroal, which 

I should prove popular with the travel- 
lag public. efi

115
c mmSX?>
SCOTCH WrtiSKY

110

.......MS

.....m
’44 Superstition ..K7 

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Track fast. Weather tola

V 23 Tiff:
JrGEU. J. tOY, Limited.
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r
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à NOTteM . ^
editors" _
Justice—le «g.l 
« »« Arthur lUsI 
•»*» of MerlnffS 
Grgy» Deceased. "

udgment or the "ti 
™»dp in the°ai 

aed estate. anjS 
p. oend|ng,.'

claims agalna^
1 Arthur Murdori 
on- or about thi 
are' on or befoi 

ember. 1912. to 
- to Messra K 

W East Ad 
the Solicitors r- 
: said cause 38
'"rlTtl*’ ‘“ress'ei 

run particular, 
ateraent of the 
d titenn, and’ sçàHtie*. in Set, 

be peremptorily
benefit or the', 

>• creditor tow 
to produce the a 
Uiambers, at 
d day of DeOMS 
>ck in the foiS 
appointed for ad*
• ims. ™
Into the 8th d*y
•8LC.ORN. - ~2
Master-in-Or,dlnw
3DITORS — jgi 

he Judgmemt of !
ustroo, datèdr the -
r. 1912. in an ^0 
' Young v. MurS 

nent the partner 
Airthbr Murdocli 

' deceased, andJB 
«1er the firm rains 

was ordered '/tj
iie.undenmentlonei
s appointed race 
rreoï; the credlton 
ship and-lajl pen 
igalpst the said" 
afore the 16th lÈ 
to sand by ' na«3 

G. T,.Clarksoûr-1 
oronto, their Chra
“toîi
ateroent of i4te?eS 
Id by., them, and 
securities In del 
l be pe ramp tori»
• benefit of, the-,

:e that the 
>potilted Monday . 
n-ber. 1912. at the j 
in the afternoon 
Osgeodo Hill, In 

. to. .adjudicate i 
every creditor hoi 
to produce «he •$ 

fore the said.2

onto this 8th di

NDREW & IR1 
■r the said Ri

-73*1

=?
EDITORS. — IN 
Estate of John , 
of the City nf Te 
of York, Lebora

: >-
by given, pursuant, 
r thé Trustee Actual 
ng claims- or deowl 
ate of the .>ald Jjj 
deceased, -who dlfdt 

', <iay of AùguKjH 
seod by put., pvdps 

. u.-nlersigned adaûfi 
:s and ùuArsjtteè ufl
roruhto, t, r : J Lhytn
re Macgr=zor Gafifii 

before -tne 16th'S 
18.' -tjtfelr- Christ'ltitjf 
Idr.osses, with 
ng of their clalSSyS 
iei- accounts, ".aiHQ 
tcurities (if anyy® 
trifled by statutory!

Ice that after tk«J| 
vember, 1912, t^e '* 
ill proceed to d la trio] 
e said deceased am
led thereto, having ) 
ae claims pf Which- 
: notice, and th* * 
ill not be liaple fori 
ny. part thereof, to I 
s of whosegclalm not 

received by H 
.- at the time of (

tober. 191g. i .
>'D GUARANTEE I 
ED. JAMÇS J. T 
-.g Director. -J 
R, 362 Manning--C 

Solicitor for the;

'« V

een

- ;

?R'S NOTICE 
the Matter of th#a 
1er Love, Lat* 
ito, In the Court*, 
r, Deceased, 
eby given that ^uri 
rge V.r ChaptaRZ».’
persons h*wng jg 

te of the «add JM 
its or about the 
■e required Ho sew

deliver to roe Hi 
ore the 32nd, day, ej 
lames and addrenti 
of their 01*1». *23 
:urlty (If a#y) b** 
ed. .

■

■ the said date J** 
proceed to dilsUIbWJ
tate among the peg 
having regard « 

bi-eh he shall tofbj 
said admtofstrtfFgJ 
the assets, er WH

:!-»on or pereons;** ts 
,price shall no* b*y» | 
tipue of distribUtwWj 
,û> the ?5th day of 1

I, WRIGHT. MO»
IOMP5GN,___ -

Buikiing. TOW* 
•s for tb-e

IS.

ALE OF VAMP 
Estate. ■?>;

be received by tt
‘ir,?ÆkïS?J

U following Pr® 
Nassau Street. *0 
k 8 Inches by

Thi* 1* a del 
five rooms.

■es.
:ast,

and b?rickLv^

rented as a <4 
and ste room 
sold separate 
23 feet 8 inch

ont
een
ms

1 be 
1 ago
r cent, cash with,
Bh in' thirty daj*- 
orth-lth on attf toi 
The usual cour.t
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MINING MARKET SHOWS 
Dl FINITE FIRMNESS

CATTLE MARKET 
RECEIPTS BIG

WHEAT MARKET ADOPTS 
A FIRMER UNDERTONE Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LJMJTBD
. . establwmso t»m

head office i ae kino rr. cast. Toronto 
MONTREAL

I
o

SILVER PRICED.

London—Bar silver, 28%d os.
' New York—Commercial bar silver, W%c. 

Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Priest Oradeally Work Upward 
sa ImprsTsd Bemeatic Fodtioi 
-yExpert Deeaid Mere Active 
—Cera aid Data Close ligker.

Percapiae aid Cobalt Stocks Give 
Ind.citions of Straining at tke 
icask—Japitcr Up Fits Points 
—Bollinger Back Again.

large firms here and prices declined fur
ther with December leading. American 
and Canadian offers were large with good 
grading at Winnipeg and a return of fine 
weather in the United Kingdom. Argen
tine crop prospecta continue excellent 
and Russia la pressing for sale at a de
cline. Spot markets were generally Id 
lower and arrivals larger.

Cirn—Opened steady on lighter Argen
tine shipments than expected and small 
arrivals. Later there was realizing and a 
dechne of %d to %d occurred. There Is a 
reduced consumptive demand, spot mar
kets %d lower and Argentine stocks show 
a liberal Increase, 
of this week’s Argentine shipments are 
destined to Lie United Kingdom.

City Decreases 199 Cars, 
Union increases 102 Cars, 

Compared With Same 
Week of 1911.

LONDON. E.CL ENO,

NEW YORK CURB
Capital Paid Up - • $1,000.000

600,000
Quotations and transactions ee the New 

York curb, reported by Bricksen P 
* Co. (John O. Beaty):

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Wheat traders 
(ought shy of the market today deter
red by the readiness with which offer
ings were absorbed, 
suited, the market closing steady 1-Zc 
to 6-8c over last night. Com gained 
l-4c to 1 l-4c; oats finished l-8c to 1-tc 
up and provisions varied from 10c de
cline to a rlee of 2 l-2c.

Wheat came higher notwithstanding 
heavy receipts In the northwest. The 
hulls ignored also reports that Russia 
kept tendering freely at cheapening 
rates. Liberal export sales In Chicago 
as well as at Kansas City and the At
lantic seaboard formed the offset Ram 
and enow were said to have become 
general In the Canadian fields.

Better call from the west led to an 
upturn la corn. Cash grades were 
strong.

Expected Increase of arrivals prevent
ed date from showing more than mod
erate sympathy with other grain.

Despite much realising by holders 
provisions averaged higher. Com 

: strength was largely responsible.

Northwestern Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest points. 

With usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

Today, ago. ago.
. M» Ml «0

Ml R (S
..1070 888 8»

... M3 627 KO

• Despite the fact that the mining 
market made no particular progress on 
Its upward movement, the 'undertone 
yesterday was decidedly firm, 
was considerable prbflt-taklng on the 
recent bulge and the tact that prices 
showed such resiliency under pressure 
of this nature was accepted as a good 
augury for the future. In the Porcu
pine stocks Jupiter came to the front 
with a sharp advance and some of the 
other cheaper lashes showed marked 
steadiness. Bollinger, however, was a 
ehade weaker oq the incoming of liqui
dation.

Reserve Funder-
klns

Ask. Bid.4-
Dome Extension 
Foley O’Brien ... 
Granby.
Hoi linger 
Kerr Lake ...

1114An advance r«- The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Unkm Stock Yards for the past 
week were ae follows :

•••••••••••••••
omoiRiThere It25

635464 E. *. WOOD - 
«. A. MORROW - 
E. R. peacock - 
W. ». HOOOENS 
J. A. ERASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L* PU LLERTON

A large percentage • President
W resident 1

• Vies*President 
• Menses,

• • Secretary 
Tree surer

• Aee’t See rets ry

e14%....*•• .......... . JBl

Ik’ Rose 354
McKinley 
Nlpltalng 
Rea Con .
Plenaurum 
Preston B. IX 
Pearl Lake .
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen 
Swastika .
1 Ipond ............................
Trethewey ......... .........
West Dome ..
Yukon Gold ......... ......................... 854 8 7-16

Sales: La Rose, 800; Ntpisslns. 300.

City. Union. TL 1% VI,.Ckre .........
Cattle ....
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1811 were as follows :

. City. Union. T*l.

69 356 (24 2*............. 976 6401 6376
4918 6165

...... 1316 6180 7495
1%3Liverpool Provision*.

LIVERPOOL, Opt. li—Pork—Prime
mess western, 106s.

Hami-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 66s Id.
Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 to 30 lbs.. 

73s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 67s; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 31 lbs., 13s 
6d; do., heavy, 35 tu (0 lbs.. 73s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 69s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 66s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 80s 6d; 
do.', American refined 61s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 65s 
6^ : do. colored. 66s tid.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s 3d.
Turpentine-Spirits, 31s 3d.
Rosin—Common, 16s 3d. 'j*

• • • •• • • > • • • e
8^41247 «4

.% *33 729 763 100• ••••• . ItMitMIflMl36 36• •••••• s. •••••', ee* • i5
30s e« >••••«■••«(•••

a

l
5M<IIII<<IM<IMI
»**»»•*#»» em•<<<<<<<

DUUCTOR8
"•*- eeo. a. eex sir william Mackenzie

MON. ROST. JAEPRAV O. A. MORROW
M. C. COX E, W. COX
E. R. WOOD RICH AND HALL
4..H. HOUSSEN P. C. TAYLOR
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR E. R. PEACOCK

18< • • *e ••e*s4s#*iM*M«iCars ...................
Cattle .

S3258 521 2» 31
3830 3654 7384
♦776 4778 9554
3332 3464 657,6

130 «R

30W
Hose ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Unkm Stock Yards show a 
decrease of 97 cars, 1008 cattle, 3389 bogs, 
but an Increase of 639 Sheep, 159 calves 
and 6 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1911.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 188 oars, 2868, cattle, 
*89 hogs, 2077 sheep 1 
calves, compared with

4; K 1-16......... 8-16• • • <a< • < • < •
There was steady buying of the. high- 

class Cobajts, ayith the resuit mat the 
recent advances were maintained prac
tically to' tneir full extent Brokers 
have been drawing attention of late to 
the profitable Opportunities-for invest
ment In this class of issues and it is 
assumed that a material amount of Mex. Nor, 
money has been put Into these, securi
ties. Meanwhile the reports from the 
Cobalt camp are highly optimistic.

Holllnger $14,70.
Hoi linger at 314.10 snowed a decline 

of 16 points fiom Thursday’s high lev»*, 
but a Uke" advance over Re tow point Ballsy'.. .—. «%
of that day. Consequently the decline .............  £%/<* ,
was accepted as altogether lnelgnlfl- 2"“^,** * ‘ii ’*s ,H«
cant Since the shares In the last week Cobelt *, * * *» ÏL4<?
or so have risen a full 100 points. It Buffalo lfll*
would be only natural to took for pro- Crown Re''." 380 !” 
fit-taking from time to time, and such Cobalt Lake.. '88%. 
remarkable firmness must therefore be Gould .... . % ... 
accetped as an" indication of the ab- Hargraves ... «% ...
sorptive power of the market. Kerr Lake ... 880 ...

The cheaper list showed some tore- ®°**
gularlty, but |n the main dominant ...........................
firmness marked the action of prices. Wettiautor 3* •'* #14 m
Jupiter rose five points to 38 1-2 on McKin. - D«r! til ... .„
htaLVyL,_buylnï ,or Montreal account, Otlsse ........... i. 2% ...
probably founded on Inside Information Pet, Lake .... 8% 8% 9% 8% 5,700
regarding development of the property. Silver Leaf ..4 4% 4 4 4,000
Pearl Lake was steadily absorbed Tlmlskamlng.. 86% 36% 36% 88% 1,100
around 27 8-4, Just a shade under Its Porcupine*- 
recent high level, and closed with none f4 — .
on offer under 28. Vlpond showed an ^wa. Charter. 6 *"

‘°f*; *"*’ a **ln Dome Ext ";; « !"
of half a point. Big Dome was a pro- Dome Lake ..13 ...........................
minent feature, with an advance to $23 Holllnger .... 14* 14* 1470 14»
on the curb. ; -Pearl L. b«. 28 ...

Public Buying Cobalts. Jupiter .... .. 34%
In the Cobalt list there was excel- SjffLP*11® ” Ti^* 

lent buying of those Issues which have Swastika" 9
been in the limelight of late. with fur- v7t£nd ..ï";.' a
ther advances, bearing witness to the Imperial..........  2% ...
character of the movement. City of 
Cobalt rose a full poipt to 26 and held 
Its gain to the close. This Issue has 
been in splendid demand lately and 
sponds readily to any new buying.
Tlmlskamlng rose half a point to 38 1-2 
on the result of the excellent state
ment. Beaver Was up to 42, a new re
cord for the movement, and Bailey and 
Peterson Lake both closed above the 
previous day. La Rose closed at $2.40 
bid, while Crown Reserve sold at $3.60,
Its recent high record.

The market on the whole showed de-' 
cldedly favorable action and at the 
close gave evidence of prices straining 
at the leash on the Incoming of any 
new demand.

473
7) •-'9

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sale* 

.. 34% 31% 34% 34% 1,000
42% 42% 45% ' 42% 1,000

Jupiter
Beaver;,...........
Pet Lake .... 8% ...

$8 ... 
C. Smelters ..6700 
McKinley..... 18$ ...

•
"ÀWinnipeg drain Market,

■WINNIPEG, Oct 18.—Prices started %c 
to %c weaker on the lower Liverpool 
cables, but stiffened later on the stronger 
American markets and unfavorable 
weather conditions on both sides of the 
Una The advance of the day was %o 1914. 
on all months, but was not fully main
tained and the market closed %c to *c 
higher. The cash demand was good for 
all grades and prices %e to %c higher for 
contract grades, with offerings some
what lighter today. Export houses have 
bought heavjly for some days and are 
still buying on a liberal scale.

Oats were fairly active and prices keen
er, while flax reacted today and was sold 
at 3c advance for October and December, 
closing 2c lower to lc higher.

Receipts were heavy.
Inspected on Thursday 
today.

Cash grain:__Wheat, No. 1 northern,
90%e; No. 2, 87%c; No. 3, 86%c; No. 4,
83%c; No. S. 7$%c; No. 6, 63c; feed, 56c; 
f'o- 1 rejected seeds, 85c; No. 2, 83c: No.
3, 81c; No. 1 tough, 85c; No. 2, 83c; No. 3,
Xe’ jv<L4- 75c; No- 1 red winter, 90%c;
No. 2. 87%c; No. 3, 86%c; No. 4 , 83c.
. °axt,e-No- 3 C-W- 39%c; No. 8, 38c; ex- 
w fi°' i,,fee<1- No. 1 feed. 38c; No.
2 feed, 36 %c.

Barley-No. 3. 66c; No. 4, 61%c; rejected.
♦8c; feed, 48c.

1 N wc- No. 3 aw..

200 MONTREAL BRANCH 
E. C. NORSWORTHY •
J. A. M.QUESTON •'
(«Nit LMe ■ engine ■

25
36 » Man*#**

Secretary
• Me «tree I, Qua*

*00! *and lambs and 440 
the same week of

a
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE. a e

A* the Union Tarda the above figures 
show an Increase of 162 cars, 1847 cattle, 
140 hogs, .2716 sheep and lambs, 688 calves 
and 6 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1811.

Op. High. Lew. CL Bales. LONDON,
W. •< WALLACE
Aweein Erie r» Meuse. S Austin EHeee

Cblotfo 
Minneapolis ......
Winnipeg 
Duluth ...........

6% 6% «% L»SIT 41 1,609
LnnSen, Bn#.• •'••<< eeee.ee

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of llye stock at the Union 
TOrds were 16 carloads—15 cattle, 7X3 hogs, 
656 sheep and, lambs and 56 calves.

The Swift "Canadian Company bought 
86 cattle, as follows : Steers and heifers, 
K. weighing 800 to 1000 lbs., at $4.26 to 
*.60; t cows, 800 to 1100 lbs., at $3 to 34.75; 
7 bulls, 1280 to 1670 lbs., at $3.28 to $4; 223 
lambs. 96 lbs., at $6.46: 19 sheep. 142 IBs., at 
H.26: 2 calves, 200 lbs., at $7.66; 476 hogs, 
1* lbs., at $8.60.

Rice & Whaley sold :
Hogs-NO, 186 lbs., at $8,60.
Lambs—HO, 60 lbs., a* 36.40 to *6.66.
Sheep—«0, at $3 to $4.26.
Butchers—10. 891 lbs., at $6.26.
Cows—6, 1080 lbs., at $4.76; 4. 880 lbs., at

4.000European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed today %d 

to %d lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and %d lower on corn. Berlin and Buda
pest closed unchanged on wheat Ant
werp, %c lower, and Paris unchanged to 
%c lower.

100 ClNAraANGcTEBZtMENrMliraaBU, 
and CorporationBonds

200
1,700
6,009

... 8,700U74 cars being 
and 1100 In sight -80

238 $28 >00240 340
1.000Argentine Shipments.

The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
Usual comparisons, follow;

This wk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 712,000 1,224,000
Corn, bush .... 5,100,000 6,164,000 ...........

The visible supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief ports this week Is 780,000 
bushels, against 860,000 last week. 880,000 a 
year ago, and' 806,000 two years ago. Corn, 
11,135.000 bushels this week, 10,753,000 last 
week, 170,000 last year and 3,910,000 two 
years ago.

The wheat market Is dull with few 
workable, offerings and the demand light.

The com market is easier, owing to 
the demand subsiding. Arrivals from the 
Interior are large with the quality'satis
factory.

- <■400
1,100
1,000

=====634,000

*****

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.4,000
10,500

ieo*4.
2,700 ROYAL BANK BUILDING.Stockers—4, 770 lbs., at $4.26.

Market Notes.
The Union Horse Exchange, at the 

Union Stock Yards, will In the early part 
of November conduct an auction sale of a 
consignment of Imported Clydesdale Ql-

V300 **
125 STOCK BROKERS5,000Toronto Sugar MarkeL

Sugars are quoted m Toronto. In bags, 
Per Cwt, as follows:
Extra granulated. SL Lawrenqe........ $4.85

do. Redpath’s ....... .
do. Acadia ....................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver, granulated ...
No. 1 yellow ...................................

In barrels, 6c per Cwt. more 
Sc less.

34% 35 10,300 
27% 37% 8,600» .

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks Bought
and Sold ^ ]

will be glad to furnish information regarding the different properties

T*i****************mi*m****m*m**m*é.

1.600lies. 1,000
a% » »% 8,6604.85

Minneapolis Drain MarkeL
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—Close—Wheat 

—Dec., 88%c to 88%c; May, 93%c to 93%c; 
No. 1 hard, 90%c; No. 1 northern, 87%c 
to 89%c: No. 2 northern, 84%c to 87%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, (6c to 66c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30%c to 31c.
Rye—No. 2, 62c to 66c.
Bran—*16.75 to $19.60l
Flour—First patenti, $4.38 to $4.66; pa

tents. $4.30 to *4.40; first clears, *3.80 to 
*8.60; second clears, *2.40 to *2.70.

Argentine Crop ReporL
Argentine—According to an official re

port the area sown to wheat this year 
amounts to 16,964.000 and oats 2,939,000 

Last year the acreage was offt- 
clally placed at 17,110,000 acres for wheat 
and 2,675,000 acres for oats. The condition 
of the crops Is reported to be excellent.

- World's Shipments.
Broom hall estimates the wheat and 

flour shipments for the week exclusive 
of North, America at 6,800,000 bushels, 
against ..104,000 last week. Of this Europe 
will take about six million. Arrivals of 
hreadstuffs Into the United Kingdom will 
aggregate about 5.200,000. Total shipments 
last week 13,488,000 and last year 10,180,000. 
He predicts moderate change

... 4.80 500
4.70
4.70 Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. LoW. CL Bales..... 4.45
car lots. Porcupine*—

Apex ................. 2% ...
Cwa. Chart .. 4% 4% 4% 4% 3.060
Dome- Extern.. 13 18% 13 IS 1,600
Jupiter .. .... 34% 87%, 34% 37%, 6,600 
Pearl Lake .. $7%........................... 1,000

re-
3,000

Winnipeg MarkeL LA ROSE AND TIMISKAMING
1 __ Lm Roae, In a recent statement, shows about *1,760,000 of I mm
2600 .«7*ilabl*' assets and Tlmlskamlng. after providing for the control of the nor

’ P.0™® ynd Paying the present dividend of *75,000, has similar assets of abo
2 600 *,75-°00 These are facts that cannot be assailed, and we therefore say that tl 

’ stocks, of either of these companies have almost no speculative Increment (
their present prices. Tbky are both worthy of the consideration of invests 
and speculators, and we wish our clients to record this opinion. eAT

LORSCH & COMPANY ÎSSSl'Sîc'SfüSt"
n*M m. 7«ir.

4„ Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close

Wheat—
Och' •»'........ 89%s 90% 39%
©ee. ....... ffi%s 86% 85% 86%
May ...........1 90%e 91% 90%
Nov. ..........  88%s S9%b .. 89%

<*ats—
October ..
November 
December

Swastika ..
Cobalts—

B*iloy............. „
Beaver.............  42
Gifford ....

-Otlsse .......
Pet Lake .... 9% 9%
Gn.-Meohan .. 1 ................ ... 1,600
Cobalt Lake.. 39% 86% 3Ri tS% 1,000

90%b 89% 
66

s 90% 
89%b 89 

Today. Yei‘ 
39% 39%

—P» . 6% «% 6%
4* 42% 1,500Timiskaming is 

In Good Condition
..." 2% "2% "2% “$% 4,500

9% 9% 8,000

1,000

Sob 35%
3374b 32% M Kiag Street West. Tomato.on passage.

■kForeign Shipments.
This Wk. Last wk. Last yr.

384,000 902,000

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Bulling, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Mining Quotations. ADVANCES FORECASTED—Standard— 
Ask. Bid.SLUMP IN LA ROSE

DUE TO MANIPULATION
Shows Credit Balanee of $341,118— 

Only $55,000 Due on North 
Dome,

Australia ship
ments .............. 632,000

India wheat 
shipments ... 1,628,000 1,066,000

During the revival period In the mining market we would recall to e* 
Clients the stocks we have brought to their notice as profitable purchases 
their present market value. JUPITER, In yesterday's market: Justified 
advance Information, this stock rising to 88%, a rise of 6% points since Mon. 
Extreme- advances are followed usually by a reaction on profit-taking, and 
would therefore advise against buying on sharp rebound*. We still think 1 
PETERSON LAKE, GIFFORD, PEARL LAKE aud JUPITER offer both SO 
latlve and Investment possibilities. LA ROSE is due for, an advance.

Cobalts—
Bailey .......0%
Beaver Consolidated ....

*S££îSfifiLStrass
The company has cash in banks am- tor of the company, stated this after- Cobalt Lake "

ounting to *255,650.04. There is a sum 1 noon that there is absolutely nothing Conlagas ......................................
of *65,802^3, owing the mine from the In the condition of the properties held Crown Reserve ...
smelters, and there Is *34,261.20 worth by the company in this camp to war- Foster ...................
of ore on hand. Open accounts recelv- ; rant the recent decline in the price of •. re®t Northern
able and stocks on hand together with Lo Rose stock. He stated that the fall ’2°ul<1 ......
Insurance and taxes unearned bring the 1 In values must Tiave been due simply to "W"
total to *428,-199.35, which when the open market manipulation, in which the dl- Kerr
accounts payable and the *65,000 bal- rectors had n6 Interest, .and to which La Rose ..........
ar.ee of deferred payments for the they did not attach any great import- McKinley -Dar.-Sav.""............
North Dome stock is taken away, ance. Nlplseing ..........
leaves a balance In favor of the mine - ■ - Ophir ................
of $341,118.66. The payment of the SPURT IN IIIPITFR Otlsse ..............
dividend entails an expenditure of $75,- Vn 1 1,1 JUrl ICn Peterson Lake

me company. pinning up a new high record since last Silver Queen ...
April. Precedent shows that every lit- Timiskaming ... 
tie while these shares are bid up ™éî?lawîy 

M sharply on the incoming of buying or- p!ÎÎÎ!ïïS!L_
Expectations of a rather unfavorable ders from - Montreal. The head office i f^rcupine- 

flnanclal statement to be submitted by of the company is in the eastern cen- crown Charter 
the Timiskaming Mining Co. fell flat I tre, and Information, presumably dis- Dome Extension 
yesterday with the sending out of the | eeminated. by the insiders! seems to Foley - O’Brien 
dividend cheques and the accompany- be given out to. friends of the company Holllnger . 
tng balance sheet. The credit balance, there from time to time. At’ the recent Jupiter ... 
after deducting an amount of $55,000. annual meeting a bylaw, was passed 
the deferred payments due cn the North authorizing the removal of the office 
Dome, was $341,118. The stock rallied to Toronto. 
to 36 1-2 following the announcement, 
and was freely tipped for a rise after 
the close of the market.

MayheBt— <96*n" Low’ Close. Close.
July ... 93% 94'
Dec. * 92

Corn-
May ........ 52%

«344,000
96% 97% 96%
93% 94 93%

92% 91% 92% 91%
The Timiskaming Mining Co. reports 

its financial position as follows:
196Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

2,140.000 1.253,000
1,188,000 534,000 ^................. 53%

I Oat»—
May 

1 July
! Dec................. 32%
I Pork- 

May
Oct..............17.C6 17.46 17.35 07.35
Jan..............19.25 19.45 19.22 19.27

Ribs—

18%
. 26

Wheat-
Receipts ..........1,965,000
Shipments ....1,661,000

Corn-
Receipts ..g... 336,000 453,000
Shipments .... 292,000 176,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 943,000 819,000
Shipments .... 899,000 1,000,000

40
«% 62% 52%
62% 52% 62%
63 63% 53

34%

A J* BARR. A COMPANY52% 370
10 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. •m "j6% 6517,000

712,000

537,000
418,000

0« KING STREET WEST. ’34% Pbewe M. MO*.34% %%34% 34% 34™ 
3 %

4% 4%32% PORCUPINES1% % FLEMING & MARVIN * *
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«S LURSDBN BUILDING, ,

Porosplns and Cobalt «torts I#
i eiepkeBe M. 4>U»4.

High end low quotations on Oo> 
belt and Pereuplce Stock* tat 1SHU "1 
mailed fre* on request. edi^ rI.

275 26018.92 19.06 18.92 18.92 266 $47
..... 193 191

860 *30
LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET

_ LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.—The 
effected at the opening by 
reeling In financial circles

AND™frket was Oct. . 
the firmer

consols and prices were lower"dFoUowing 
the opening there was tree realizing 8

..10.90 10.96 10.87 10.95
..10.22 10.27 10.20 10.20

..11.57 11.60 11.67 11.57
...10.97 11.05 ^ 10.97 10.97

•»•*<•••*•<«<•<<<<
2%

COBALTSJan.
Lard 

Oct. . 
by Jan. .

914•*•**••*•••••••«
3%

.. 8
6
7% Bought and Sold36%TIMISKAMING ON UP-GRADEr 36

J. P. CANNON & CO.36’U
Particulars of Properties on 

Bequest

A. J. PATTI SON, Jr.
56 King St. Wist.

■teek Ixohenge

2% Members Standard Stock Exchange».;-
•teokk and Bonds Bought 

on Commission.
ee KING ST. WEST

B%
13%

......... $8
TORONTÜ. "...........1476

• ■ 37% Phone Main «48-649. *43tf -Moneta ............
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Imperial  .................. „
Preston East Dome .................. 3%
Rea Mines ....................;
Standard ...........................
Swastika .(77................
Vlpond .................................
West Dome ...................

I5
.... 28 —F. ASA HALL——

Member Standard Stock and Mining
Exchange. :

COBALT and POkCWPMIE STOCKS
Correepondence solicited.

M KING ST. WEST.
Phone H. 3889.

8

INVESTMENT BONDS ."2WHY AND WHEREFORE OF 
CROWN RESERVE MOVE

s 67............ 1%
.......... 9
........... 22%

! UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and SoldEXPECT A BONUS ON

H0LLINGER SHARES
ejftlENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION GIVEN 

MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST
%

A despatch from Montreal last night 
hinted that the upturn in Crown Re
serve. which e<fld as high as *3.60 In 

Edward Cronyn & Co. in their weekly yesterday's markets, was due to the 
market letter draw attention to the tact that the company had struck a _____
fact that the firet dividend to be de- two-inch stringer with diver values' ■ The world's gold production in 1$U 
dared by a Porcupine concern will be averaging 3000 ounces to the ton at the was 4,687,06,1 ounces, valued at *95- 
paid by the Holllnger. They state that foot level on their Cobalt property. 890,000. This value is the greatest of 
this disbursement has been authorized Despite the fact that the executive of- any year except 1909, when goad to èie 
by the directors and add that they bo- fices are In Montreal and the above value of *99,673,400 was produced, 
lieve the company will, In addition, statement may be Insulted, local opln- Silver production in 1911 was 60 399 - 
give Us shareholders a bonus. ion tends to the belief that the recent 400 fine ounces, valued at *82 615 900 as

buying by the Insiders has been due against $80,864,000 In 1910 ’
more to the highly favorable showing 
of the Porcupine holding then to anj* 
developments at Cobalt. The MCEna-

_______. t ney is fast making good and already j
The stock of the American Mining ! looms up as one of the big producing 

and Exploration Co., listed on Paris mines of the gold camp.
Exchange, has advanced from $1 to *10 ! : "
a share since last November. Company ; TLT* f__1 KÆl—-
owns alleged bonanza mines somewhere IVCloU 1 1 IvIxCl XVAU1Ç 

i along the gold coast of Africa. Arthur 
i William Kelly, brother-in-law of Frank 

Gould, is secretary.

WORLD’S GOLD OUTPUT 
BELOW 1909 RECORD SMILEY & STANLEY W.T.CHAMBERS A SMBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING, TORONTO 

R M. WHITE. Manager 
QUEBEC

LONDON. ENGLAND

tobowto16
Members Standard 8toe* sad Mtalas 

BxchsnÀs.
COBALT AND PORCUPIN* STriCKB -
81 Colborne St. edit Main 31*8-81*4

MONTREAL FOX & ROSSHALIFAX OTTAWA
I STOCK BROKER»

Phone U*. Main 7 
«3 SCOTT STREET.

Louis J. West & CorfS Members Standard Stock BxohangaAND SOLD
■toek and Iavestmeat Broke**.

THIS MINING STOCK
RISES FROM $1 TO $10

BalMtMh258 419-414 Coafederatlon Life 
—. Toronto.

Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show
And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1912

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry
ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TB, 181k. '

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

South Lorrain Mine 
Instals a Plant

J. T. EASTWOOD
Stock Broker 1* King It W.
•Porcupine and Cobalt stocks 

bought and sold. Information glad
ly furnished on application. edttShipped Seven Cars Kissinger Property to Be Thoroly 

Explored—Shaft la Down 
One Hundred Feet. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

UNCLE SAM’S MINERAL
OUTPUT LAST YEAR COBALT. Oct 18.—The ptont ordered j

for the Kissinger property to South Toronto; KeeaedFs Block. Beutt Poreu-
Lorrain te now on Its way to tile mine, i1*11*________ _____________ **'. *j
It consists of a boiler and hoist and 
with its installation drilling by steam 
will be started at this property In ■place 
of the hand drilling with which all the- 
work has been done to date.

The shaft on the Kissinger to Sown 
for a depth of 100 feet. It was start
ed on the vein which stayed in tne _____ _

.-SSMS/LtS J- ÆlS-iSLy- " W :!

COBALT, Oct. 1$.—A total of seven cars
of nickel ore were sent out by the Alexo 
Mine at Kelso during September. The 
ore was sent to the Monde Nickel Com- 

,, . .. . pany’s smelter at Victoria Mines, the
go.-u production In the United States at ; total eight of the shipments being 589 200 
4.678,053 fine ounces, valued at $95,890.- j pounds. The details of the shipping 
000, and stiver production at 60,399.400 ; as follows:

Sept. 2 ............
Sept. 6 ...........
Sept. 9 ..........i
Sept. IS ..........
Sept. 19 ..........
Sept. 24' ......
Sept. 28 .

Grads 
Pure Bred The government estimate places 1911

MINES FOR SALE.:

MIXES FOR SALE—Buck end Colsmani 
,yj-L patented; one thousand ounces 
V>n. Owner, Box 91. World Offloa
^ A88AYERS~ÂND~RÊFINËRi<

were

fine ounces, valued at $32,615,700. Value 
of gold was greater than In any year 
except 1909, when It reached $99.673,400. 
Figures for 1910 were $96,269.100 gold 
and $30,854,500 silver. In 1911. Cali
fornia led all states In gold with $19,- 
928,600 and Nevada in silver with $7,- 
120.400.

..... 60,000
....... 74,500
........ 66.300
..... 58,800
.......  126,200
.......  V.4,700

......... 60,000

iROBERT MII.LER, Pres. 
PROF. GEO. E. DAY.

MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE.
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Gea. Mgr. 

For Premium List end Entry Blanks address 
ti. F. TOPPING, Secretary,

Union Stock Yards,
<- <toe'i

at Toronto.

Total .

&' 1-«!

: 1lSLiiBa? X, Vx \

J J
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iStock Markets Turn Quieter--Awaiting Lead From Europe
mm

«

à

iRKGULflR TORE ! the dominion bankSTOfKS U7FRFJlvvüu WJuJBUu

VERY QDIET 
IN MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEIN NEW YORK B. Osier, M.r„ President. W. D. Matthews, Vlce-Prvident 

V9 «
81s

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

97*400,000
C. A.

SAVE A LITTLE EVERY MONTH
Svea 4f yen are able to put %y only » few dollars, your account wHl 

receive careful attention, and you will be accorded every courtesy and con
sideration. One dollar Is sufficient to open an account, and interest Is 
allowed at current rate*.

31 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

But Specialties Atone Make 
Any Material Improvement 
—Brazilian Unchanged 

for Today.

montre a*., 0<t- «tocka Unsettleroenit in European Ex-
ware dull today. Trading was too lt*t-
ies« and the volume ot business te» changes Dominant Influence

in Wa" Price

to settle back into a waiting attitude ChanOfiS Shown
pending developments to the foreign 
new» which may give a cue to future 
movements, n

C. P. R.. to which the trading has irregularity were the dominating fea
tures of today's operations on the stock 
exchange. Revival of recent unsettle- 
ment ou the foreign exchanges was * 
contributing factor. Cables from Lon-

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts cm the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in ^whicb 
the drafts are payable.

rhia Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.-

NEW YORK. Oct 18.—Dulnftee andThe Toronto stock market yesterday 
showed an inclination to recover from 
the weakness which characterised its 
setion on Thursday, and to general 

showed an upward disposition.
„ vas more apparent to relation to sections were at a small decline from . , _

r*ta Railway, which were prime lead- mJUw when toe’pri^ted^d to wt .t^TaE^d to°4l°Sf

irr: srs^ssj: *3s■•Jails” actually closing at a sharp de-. at Us beat price in the jn Canadian Pacific, the Coppers, and
cllne for the day. Instances of this ®a- r®?1 transaction# and closing 234 1-4 American Smelting. The feature here 
tore were the exception rather than ,**" The 061 change was a sain of at the opening was ..the. heavy otfer- 
the rale, however, eo that the market . -j , . ' Inge of Amalgamated Copper, these
•8 the whole was only to be viewed as T“e Cott.on wa-» fairly active outpourings probably representing
in a stronger position. and ehdwed sonie strength; Montreal realizing for profits as *' result of yes-

BrajflHan wae again the leader in Cottons common, which was practic- terday’s announcement of the inçreag-
meint of activity. The shares opened «-11* ümSlètlirbed in the recent liquida- ed dividend.
st 92 1-4, a decline of nearly « point Won, rose to 88 in the afternoon, equal- Early weakness was shown also by 
Rem the previous chase, but quickly ing its high record priqe. Cottons com- Union Pacific and a few other issues 
made up their lose. The top for the m<>n advanced one point and cloned of speculative importance, but the me*- 

we_, as , “ h-Lrl with a gain of 1-2, while Canadian Cot- ket turned strong at midday on ur-tï Thtta? ’a preferred Levied from 74 1-2 to gent buying of U.S. Steel, which scor-
^cttsnarv tendencV in brttr" r* 75 to the afternoon. RlcheMeu improv- ed its best price of the week. In theggfe « gxrjvyjisagg saarfigg»
RO 7-4 on the afternoon board on sales ^as one of th«i soft *P®t*.t gtw <»1 banks and a further contraction of

’♦t Ie*® than 200 «hares. The setback to 141 1-4. a-™1 ^l^r^klntot of Clue- loans Is extremely probable,
van viewed a» rather mysterious, and price at the close. A broken lot or y 
Ip Censer vative brokers was accepted bee Railway ^ changed hands Jit 13, as 
M an indication of the vulnerable can- compared with tne record price of 1&. 

i licit of the recently boosted Issue*, and the done was very weak. The 
gt the close the shares were on offer hoods remained heavy at 58.
Ü 141. with bids half a point tower..

There were scattered advances to ora»
Wn of the specialties which bore evt- 
tsnea to the excellent demand for the*» 
kpuea Rogers ccmjmon continued its 
upward movement; gaining over a 
point at 81 1-2; Steel Co. of Canada 
reached its highest level of the week at 
211-3 and closed bid there. Twin City

THE STOCK MARKETS 136-
run into targe figures for several 
weeh*. war represented to the day's 
business by less than 166 shares. Tran-gfket 

Itos i
8Saw. M. pr... *6  '

Spanish K. ... «% 66% 66 «
do. pref. ... 94 ...........................

Steel Co.......... 30 30 26% 2944
do. prêt. 90 to%* TO 9214*

St. La wee ... 110 ...........................
8. Wheat .... 808* ,*• ,• •

do. pref. ... 91
Tooke Bros. .. 46% 49% # 46% 42%
Toronto Ry... 141% 141% 140% 140% 
Turin City ... 368 M0% 166 10*%

$9» 2» TOO «5

TORONTO STOCKS 120 ■' '
25

Oct. 18-

to-m us»«
1*61
45J

Oct. 17.
1RS Such stocks as Brasilian and To-. Neill, Beatty & Co.16Brazilian ....

Ainsi. Asbestos —
B 6 Œ/ra A........ Hi i&* ™

ia “ «*

50
1-*1

135 PHONE MAIN 3600156*
iso ! HI .

‘ - 
«
6

m
Ï--5

as asantor-.î—sms* k a

-■Min 7 A 9 King St. East
CORRESPONDENTS OF L0QAN & BRYAN

rot on muer unman» :v
STOCKS, GRAIN, MINES ^ INVESTMENT SECURITIES

w

• ••« JKl]| *••- -ÎM»e
.v.-29l% ... ...

Rnpsrtai ...... as ...
Royal 236 ...
Toronto .......... 2flB ...
Union ................162%..................

Trust and Losn- 
Col. Loan .... 30st sdrvj

20 p.c.
paid .... 2*4 

L-Wi. & Can..
Bonde-

Can. Bread 93% 
Locomotive ... 96%

* :>
do- preferred .

Oan. Gen. Eleo.,..
Can. Mach. 00m ... 

do. preferred
Can. Loco, com.......

do. preferred
C. P. R. .....................
Canadian Salt ......... .
City Dairy com.,.,....

d«. preferr«i .........
Consumers’ Gas ..... 190
222 ............Detroit unites -«••• .
Doha Oswibt* •.*••••••

do. preferred ....... . 1® ...

RMTUKr

2»20
mS5

» edT•« V

::s m
113% 

to *1 61 136 • Us
do-

12L
»)

71 TEE SEWiRD BANKtco
TO, i.»9

23,000•*% 98%
96% ... 1.00»

101% TOl
Established 1873. no Branches.NATURAL REACTION 62% sDota. Steel Carp 

Dom. Telegraph . 108 ...
TO71PUtoth-Superior 

Elec. Dev. pref..

ïasvsu-
EJriokson Perkins * ©o. wired: To- 

-, day's exhibition of strength in stocka 
partlsitlariy low-priced specialties, was 
followed by a quieting down, with 
moderate recessions thruout th* U*t- 
This was only natural after sa Sharp a 
gebotind. The setbaçk should go some- 

. what further. But on drives we would
Vlfi PPAVlTx buy for turna One reason, probably. 
Dili I Rvflly for the easing elf is the meeting of 

the supreme court next Monday.
was another strong «pot with the close The annual report of the Russell Mo- rPTnni/C...............
•t 106 1--.hid, a gain of 1 1-2 points far jor Qgj Qompany, LlnjUed, which was MONTREAL 5 I UVIxO I
the day. Richelieu and Ontario, Tooke mailed to the shareholders last night, T _ _
and Spanish River all made fractional f&ows that the company enjoyed a , Ou- High. Low. CL sales-
sour ta Beh Telephone wagup.a couple : hl£hly favorable year. The volume of Beto Tri- ••••• ^ «14 « '&» «6
of points to. 155, its highest .pries since bu8ine« was greatly increased, and Ce°12 "" L ■
August last. Elsewhere prices were whlte the nroflts did not show a cor- 33 ‘
omparativety steady wtth tha precede responding^; large gain to percentage. do pref.”.'.'. «% TO

tog dosing. 1 this, it Is explained, was due to the (ton. Con-v. ... 48%................
--------- • fact that the company devoted grant Can, Gen. El.. «0%................

effort to the improvement in the new C. Loco. com. &* ...
----------  models a poHey which should have <to Pf**- ••• ™ % y%

A feature of the Toronto Stock Ex- benflclil results to later years. Crown r "’”.î.«4 AS» 3.6* *.«6
*ange yesterday afternoon was the The statement show® that the net Detroit m - 72
Isavp selHng of Spanish River PUlp profits for the yeàr'dftéf making thé ' ncan. d^m.. 70% v.. .............. -
bonds, to *11 nearly *Sfc«G»of ttori» *er- usual provisions werer 1)80.127.68. which D. Iron pe.o. TO8 , " ,*
ouritles were thrown on the market, compared with $177,529.06 in 1911, an in- D. Steel Oorp. 62% 62% «%
Meanwhile the price held up remark- oroage pf about '8Î600. Underwriting Dpm. Text •• J£% 77% 77%
Sbiy firm, dropping to 95 1-2 at one expea,Be8 o-n the new stock, tosue awd ^?ar.^‘rk ^ 227
period, but rallying again and closing h usual dividend» took fctt.OW-72. ■ üp h k 2* "*
*» *« ‘t^'^sT^hrat’toSt w WanüS^iea féraratd to cradH ^<*.!;; =$ „
eto»6-. It was Sta.ed tost night that ^ the proflt and loss account was d0. pref: ... l«% ...
the liquidation rwpresented the Un- $303 13352 which compared with *26*,- Mont. Tram. -1® ...........................
lending of a big block by a weak hold- do. deb. .... TO ...

The annual meeting of the company 
wll- be heW Oct ». . . 0^e 1* Ü5

k « —5» .««. m. » EDMONTON LOSES 1 ...........
h wife to sell when good news comes QN ITS BOND S ALES r. & O. Nav.. 113% «4% UÆ4 U4%
e«t seems to be fully borne out by . ,, Spanish R. ... 86 ... ..............
i|e action of Cokeettdwtod Smel.tera. 1 EDMONTON, Alta.,Oct„ t8.-rln round do. pref. ... W4 ... ’ —.

ÎPrior to the dividend declaration the f,gures the city ldst $10,(TOO on its sales Shawlntgan .. 14«% ... •••
stock sold- as high as W9. Fallow lag o7 debentures' this year.- without count- - do. rights ... 2* ■ <% - - — —■
tie announcement it dropped abruptly j yitàrest. chargea One hundred "her wm ..
TO 69, and yesterday tost an additional y,ousaB(ji is the difference between «par ^or nto Ry hi% 141% 1*1 141%
two points at 67., At that level the an<^ tlle price for which the city de- Tw!n cuy 106 ...
quotation stood exactly *12 a share nentures were sold, to each of the ̂ .nn_ p_y ...222
below the level of the preceding Frl- three preceding years Edmonton bonds Tooke Broa .. 49 .»■
<ar. sold at a premium. do. pref. ...

B. N. A...........154 ...
Qounsprce .... 289 ...
Merchants' ... 197 ...

1 Montreal ..... 346%................

Fear* of a spread of the Balkan The syndicate of capitalists, headed * rw*i ................ » .............. .
war and the Increasing tightness of _ j, g pearson, the moving Toronto ..........  208%................
Btoney in, the old country market to- > • ^liM, Traotipn Co., has Union .............. *'•
spired a setback in the London Bx- ’^^aied sToOO acres of land in Texas ! -Bonds-
ehange yesterday and, as usual, C.RR- P ^ u%3 tor farming for «1,500,000. jCan Cenv ^.. 100 ................
underwent ope of its usual dips- The “>oe e]ectrk_ oower station will be • T_5cJlb"
movement was carried farther in Wall. t0 ^«,10 pumps- for - Irrirlg*: p^er m .......................... 6,006
Street, where the stock reached *6So-4, ‘ 'tlon and total cost of improvements qt,«b»c Ry. 58 .......................... 2,08»
• full two points bejow the previous 9 tlmate(1 at 32,000,006. Railroad 356 Textile, A ... » 98 9! 98 1,790
close. It is alt very well to * have Tm t,e constructed from
Canada^ premier stock held largely p-,So to'Mexican NorVnwesVto'pro-
ln Europe, but to these days of peren- transportation faoiltties for pros-
niai war scares, it Is a horse of an- pçQtlv? tenants. ?

bank statement forecast.

NEW YORK STOCKS QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 88.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 

THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared for the quarter ending 
31st of October, 191a, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office in this City and its Branches On and after 
FRIDAY, the 1st Day of November, 191s, to shareholders 
of record of the *rst of October, 1913.

By order of the Board.

8585
92%92%

do. preferred ..... 120
l£ke Sup. Corp....... » »

<h> lU’t-ftfrreti VH -1 «
Maple I*eaf oom.M 

ao. preferred ...... SB
L A; V«>------

do. preferred

seme ns z *
Montreal Power  ......... 237%
Monterey pref ..........  78% 72%
Monarch com. TO . —

do, preferred ... •*
M.S.P. * S.S.M.
Niagara NavSA» X ■

do. preferred .ease». *;v 
Paci&c Rurt oom...... ,m M

do. preferred....... . W6 W6
Penmans com il/$h4gh Val. ..
Porto Rl^W...V.V." * 7*% 78% 1 144% 144% 144% 144% 1,060

58-*r W** J8
Rogers_M^mi ...... 3JM . to» lié NW&teWest.‘." 1W m 116% 116% 1.906

-?J Ru«elf M.C. com ... 10* ... 168 ... North. Pac. lto* 127% 126% U7% 2.600
m do. preferred ................ .V ... ••• Penna. ........ 1*4% i2«% 194% 124% 8,200"5 Sawyer-Massey ...... 48 44% ... 44% Read!»» - r.. 176%- 1TO% " -176% 1TO ' - • 6À0»

"S do. preferred ....... W% 94% « 64% Rock let. ...5 27% 27% 27% 21% 700
1 3t. L. 4 C. Nav........ - 111 ... •... 110 do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64 6$%

Sao Paulo Tram ..... <76 ... Ç6, Hi kt. L. A A F..
do. dep. rec. ........ ... ... 2nd pref. ... 98%...........................

8. Wheat com......... * W% 81 M% South- P*& .. 1U 1U% U0% Ul% 1,200
do. preferred ....... - ... 96 .............South. Ry. ... 29%....................................

Spanish River com..* .., 64% 66 ... do, pref. ... 82 ... ... ...
do. preferred ................ 98 64 98% Tnlrd Ave. .. 40% 46% 46 40
teelofCaa.com....... 36, 26 10 28% Twin City ... M7 ... ... V- 406)
do. preferred    9* 90% ..: •»*% Union Pac. ...172% 172% 171% 172% 17,6061

■Broe. com......... 49% 4» 46% 4» United Ry. Qiv.
do preferred. .................................................. Company ... 38% * 33% 36 1.390

Toronto Paper ........... TO C9% 70 69% do. pref. ... 62 94 92 6.3% 1,006
ÎW&Rjb==; 5 iih » » 5ST.&.:: * St St w 

î!SSry?-.2;:r-.a»is*S :::
Twin City-pom.,....... . 103% 106% ... 194%
Winnipeg Ry. ........ 2»% ... 224

-Kinea-

337%
72%
97%

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West Itlng 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op^Hteh^Lw. CTO*. Sales-
Atchison .........tint 1C6% 109% 1*9% 3,000
Atl. Coast 140% 140% 140%140% 600
B. A Ohio..... 107 107% 106% 107 1.900
O t. R........ 267 267% 266% 385% T.TO0

8S: Si Si S* St Æ
do, pref. ... M% 86% 82% 86 ...........

Chi»,, MU. A
St Paul ... Ul% 112% 111% Ul% 300

. * N.W.. 141% 141% 1» Ml «6
............. «% »%, TO% *6%

“FEiaSiShs

RUSSELL MOTOR 
ANNUAL SHOWS

120
TO 7. . »

TO
63
86%

v-

1$
,-4i

QEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.
Jir.1 .HL.mx-j=

to »«*
... «3» Toronto, 24th September, 1912.

*'• •*« 
ee **•#••». **•

W® MA
do.6S & 1.090

Inter Met .... n% 21% a a%
do. pref. ... 66% 66% 61% 61%

K. C. South.. 29% 28% 29% 29%
176% 179% 176% 176% 6.896

8*8* 15 -=t=3S 200
i'Seeeqeeeeee see TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.2.600

2,80046:o »% TOO3A TURN IN BONDS ERICKSON PERKINS
* CO.

I *XIEBIBI

I Hew York Stock Exohang 
I Chioago Board of Trade

MltEUf 
gives latest news and expert 
opinions

Copy mailed (rss on request-

M RX*e BT. W„ TORONTO.
TeL Mura erra, asst*

2 HERON & CO.96
965

Members Toronto Stock Bx- 
change.S

investment
Soctijrltlee

Orders Exeemled Ijr nil BBrnfftsto.

16 Eig Si West, Teroate

1
TOC-

226 206% .

^=5 1$
800

- ?.#479.4» )\\200
te. 13 300 I135 ura123% 13* 1SMELTERS DOWN AGAIN 1,00076 JOHN STARK & CO.200160

» 8

m Tooke
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
3* Tarante •«***«. ed

200

45
B0 100 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.

______ Toronto Stock Exchange*
STOCKS AND BONDS ^

„ Wrirt# m for Special Letter on 0. S \ 
Steel Carp ora tien. I

21 JORDAN STREET. id T

66% 600
Arnal; cop. .ïW’w 96% 26,800 

Am. Beet 8... 6»% 70% 69% 70%
Amer. dan. ... 45% 46% 44% 46%

_ . *>• praA
... ?.» ... 7.40 Am. car A

2.60 ... 3.60 California OU. TO%
.r. *35 2.60 2.4(7 Am. Cot. Oil.. 67%

8.30 ... IU6 Am. H. & L.. 6% *%
.. ....... 40 36 « 3* do. pref. ... 96% »% 90% 31%

...:...7?“*r ... »t ... IS: un^S:: «% «%
2» ... do, pref. ... 89 41%

Am. Loco. ... 43% 44%
A, Snuff 00m., 187% 193% 1*7% 117% 2,400
Am. Smelt ... 87 87%

200 Am. Steel F.. 4»4
S«V2S

.Agi, Tobacco. 281 
Anaconda .... 45% 

mi Retb. Steel ... 60%
223% do. pref. ...

Chino .........
Cent. Death.,. «% 33% 32% 33%
Cot r. & I... «% 42% 41% 42%

... M-ti ;ii 18^4 Con. Gas. ....... 14HU46% «6% 146

... 138 199 ... corn Prod. ... 19% 23 19% 21%
do. pref. ... 97% »% 87% 89%

Dis. Secur. m. 20 30% 36
V Gen. Elec. ... 182% 182% 182%

I® o.N. Ore Cer. 46%
Guggenheim..
Int Wper ...
1st Pump 
Mex. Petrol.
Maekay pr. .. «8 ...
Nat. Biscuit... 133% 133% 130% 133% ..........

■ Natl. Lead ... 66% 66% «% 66% 700
Nevada Cop. .. 22% 23 22% 23 4,400
Pac. T. A T.. 41 ... .... .*
P»c. Mall .... 34% 34% 3* 34%

w Peo. Gas ....... 121 121 130% 120%
■*"* Pitts Coal .

Press. S. Car 
Rqy C oncer ..
Rep. I. A S...

do. pref. ... 91% 92% 91% 92
90 8.S.S. a 1........ 57 67% 67 57% 300

"* Sears Roebuck 219 ..........................
..............  Teen. Cop. ... 43% 44% 43% 44% .209
— «D Texas 041 .... 1*S% 126% 126% 1»% 20G

” U. 8. Rubber. £3 53% 68 S3

68 “Investment Bonds”70
233 1,200
56 edition of our 34-page 

Quarterly Booklet, "Investment 
Bonds," 1» now ready. Full par
ticulars are given of Government. 
Municipal. Public Utility and Cor
poration Bonds, yielding S.90 per 
cent, to 6 per cent. These are 
available In denominations of

A newa
F. 61% 62% 61% 61% tOW

71% 70% *0% 18,000
68 6» 68

6% 6% 1,000

85 ConlagSMi 
Crown Reserve 
La Rose .... 
Niptsalng Mines 
Trethesrey ....

25 s # . • #.« aeeeaeee*
ee e.e.eee * as,

2:0tSET-BACK IN LONDON
REFLECTED BY C.P,R.

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought icj.4 fri*

H. O’HARA A OO.

DR. F. S, PEARSON
IN NEW VENTURE

200■3 100»% ... *19». *66» and 
We shall he 

copy «« requee
2 18% 16% 9.200

TO «% 8,700
46% *4 2,100

Commerce
Dominion ------------------ » ...
H&inllton 308 208 • • •
Imperial: ........................  --- 217 r.”
Merchants' ................. . ••• 197
Metropolitan ™ •
Molaona ............... ............... .. 207 ... 397
Montreal •v»w ••• rüA ••• 2B*
Nava Scotia ••*»••»•••• 2S2%, ... 262^
Ottawa ........................ 210 „. 21Ô
Royal ...............  TO -1 2»
Standard .................  g mi 2»
Toronto ................ »........ 299 ... 210
union - »

to mall a
w Members Toronto Stock Bxchsnga 

M> TORONTO STREgT. TORONTO, 
Phone*—Main 2101-MOk 1*91/

30 A. E. Aepe» A Co.t 87 6,200
42% 700a Investment 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
UNION RANK RLD6-, TORONTO.

«%1,000 LYSN A PLUMMER
Members Tusogto «took Erato 

Securities dealt ia «til. Exchanges

21 Mellnde IL ,4 PhoM 7S97-S

143% 143% 149% 300
832% 279 2»

46% 46% 45% 3.400
66% to 90% 2,000

43 4s% 42% «%

4,000
1.600 2,800

77% ,

WN. A. LEE & SON1,700MONEY MARKETS.

Ban* of England discount, rate, 6 per 
cen* Open market discount rate In ' 
dan for short bills, 4% per cent.
York call money, highest 5 per cent., low- 

1 eat 4% pèr c«nt.. close 4% per cent. Call 
money in Toronto. 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCMANat

Glazebrook & Crony», exchange and 
t exchange rates as

1,100
1,500

J.P.BICKELL&CO.

GRAIN

Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm..........
central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings
Gt West, Penn ..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ................ TO-1

do. 30 p.C. paid ....... . 196
Landed Banking 
London & Can ..
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan -----

do. TO p.c. paid.
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto ■ Mort .. ."
Toronto Savings
Union Trust .......

1,160 Inséra» ee and FinancialReal Hetnte.
■on- 43.400other color. New . ... 190m A'TO 31 80

2,000 MONEY TO LOANIS BRAZILIAN ALSO - t^ reported
TO HAVE MELON PATCH?

to cash by-banka of about

1,060
71 400 Western Flrs^nd'VlarlirtfTtoyal Fire, 

Atlas Flm. New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). SprlngtUeid Fire. German-Am- 
erican Fire. National provincial Plate 
Glass Company. General Accident * 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident » Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London it Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability la- 1 
xurance effected. 29tf20 Victoria St. Phones M. 892 and P. MI.

-*.*
.... 1TO 800

134 134
::: U

67% 69% 
17% 17%_ ■■ • ■ dirotc gain

Edv/ard Cronyn & Co. In their week- $1,704.000.
ly letter comment on Brazilian Trad- ’ ______ ■ nunrvM
ttoo as follows : There is no doubt SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LON dun.
hi our minds that large sums of money - ~__ _
will be required before the develop- Messrs. Balllle. Wood & C. • .
reent of the Rio Corporation will have the following «notations-by , , nm
reached its real maturity. The ques- London (Canad-.an equivalent^. «ontre^ rde" Wdie ‘
tlon of underground railways and other Bid.Tsk Bid. Ash. ^"V^days'À n-32 8%
Important and very large extensions p . »-.% 86% ster„ demand..99-33 9 5-16 9 9-19 911-H
will arise and the money for these is ........... F7% 25t% 2RT% 259%. cable «trans....9 13-16 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16
likely to be achieved In such a way as ran&;ro ......... 149% 151% 14«% 161% I —Rates In New York.—
to five advantage to the present share- Mexioan Tram.’ ...... «4*4. .... l«% . I
Holders. Bes'des this the Increase of Brazilian .......... 94% 95% 93% 94%
•amtogs 1* much larger than estimât- ------
H by this company. CAMADIAN.S IN UpNCON.

600 CorveepondenU st
FINLEY HARRELL A COi

, Members AH Leading
608 STANDARD BANK BkOOs

KING AND JORDAN STB

TO 21% 28 1.9»
89% 87% 87% 11,5»-a140 ... na

1» ... m
.:. M3 ... lis
... 182 ...
... 152 ... Pti

bond brokers, repor 
fo.lows at closing?

100 ;
—Between Banka-

Buyers. Seilers. Counter 
%to% 

pah. % to % 
8% 8%

... iTOO ... ISO ... 
... 132% ... 132% 2.0» A

8» Geo. 0. Hereon & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto.
Calvary and Medicine Hat.

... 2»
1» 178 TOO 178 C.R.C.CLARKSON & SO,IS.. 24% 26% 

r. 38% 33%
■ 24% 15 1.5»

38% 39%
21%

1.2»Bonder-
Black Lake ......... ...........
Canada Bread 
Canada Loco 
Can. Nor. RY
Dom. Cannera ........
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
General Electric 
Spanish River ..
Iaurenllde 
Mexican 
Penmans ....
Porto Rico ...........
Prov, of Ontario .
Quebec L. A P....
Rio Janeiro ......... .

1st mortgage..-<*%.•••• 
MB

31% a% 21%
33% 34% 33%. 36

1,5» TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Actual. Posted.
. 481.60 483% h *«* to . 

... 1»% ... 100%
5,4»

Sterling. 66 days sight 
Steritos. demand  ........... **■'15

. yKO487 Ontario Bank Chambers
feCOTT STREET

90
ICO

FAILURE RECORD t i
=4

BOND PURCHASE Head & Co. 7J. E. Osborne' rs- 
Canadien issues toChas. 

port quotations on 
London as follows.;

400The number of failures in the Dominion 
durine the past week. In provinces, as 
compare* with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun's as follows :

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CBABTIRM) ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Vancouxtor, Calgary, Wlnnh 

psg and Saskatoon. 248

—TORONTO— 21
Geo. A. Stimeon & Co. of Toronto 

kave nurchased th» remaining $25.000 CVment 
et Melfort School District 5 oe.r cent. Dominion Steel
Jond», maturing in 36 toata'ment-. 0 r R...............
This completes a purchase of S50.MÜ HtK>cm Bay . 
»f the bonds by this firm. Brasilian

Tua». Wed. Thur. Frl.
.............. *Ri M 2Ti m»

...... ... 62-4 62V,
........ 21% 21% 2 '<% 26%
........... 132 132% H2% 132%

95% 93%

... m
» rL A P.V.V.i TO

J, L. MITCHELL & CO ESttblisfcod.... TO 95*f !

6. 6*
ft 33
0 30 
0 37 
ft Î4 
0 24 
1 31

Z
Z
6
3
1
0
3

at a6 2 S < »
Oct: 11.2 » 1 l l 
Oct. !»• 9 9 } ^ 5 
Oct $.89100 
Sept Kt 9- f 2 1 *
Sont. D. 9 8 6 3 0
Sept. 12 8 1ft 1 _______

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

J.P. LANGLEY ft CO.KcKla
Members Standard Stock Btochange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka Cor
respondence Invited.

Balldtug, Toronto. Office* atto 56......... 90% ...
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

98% ... 
1» ...

do. ed
Sao Paulo ........Spanhih Rlv^r .. 
Steel Co. Of Can A 7% Safe Investment

Money returned st end of one year or at end 
of an y eubeeqveet year, am <e day»' notice if do- 
tired, -

The above eecurity ie the beet industrial ever

96%
- 99% ... 99%

95 ~ ~l

Where Are Your Valuables? Will Buy

Continental Life
i TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open High. Low. Clogs. Saine.
Ben Tel............. 165 .......................... TOiraritton ..... WA 93% 92% 92%

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.
Mode-n civilization, eivee us the Burglar. Housebreaker and the. 

greater danger fr^t Wre-three menaces to which every home Is exposed. y<$7rite at once for particulars.
tleaal tecurittas ton

J. A, HowellG. 9. HiXelil Beattv & Co.. 7-9 King street east, 
' wired tile following : I, Ltd.

Confederation Life building, TORONTO as*
NaPrev. Burt F-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close do. pref ..
• $£ 1A$ TOito tot* ÎM9 Snnera* W*'«* W «%

10.85 10.66 W.S2 10.68 Dul. Sup. ,-••• ™ ..........................
16.0 ' 10.31 10.00 10.» 1ft» Gen. Elec..........1» ..........................
10.32- 10.57 10.31 W.57 W.3» ; locomotive ... g -- '3.

v—— Mackay ............ ^ ,
¥aple L to- ^^$15%

«
n* ...

62. Ill la
Jan. ... 
March . 
May ...
Oct..........
Dec. ...

C. «?. Steel.... Vk 79% «% 79% 85,3»
& & m ^ 508

Utah Cop. ..
Vlr. Car Ch.
W. U.
West

A. 4. PATTIS0N, Jr.iO.fi» G. B. OXLEY ft CO.1ÏB05ÏS *i CIIMEEE BBMPtilï, LIMITED 102%
. 65% 63% 65 9,9» j

:: ::: TO» risaseUI Aerate sad Brokere, 

TORONTO!

Broker Unlisted Stocks

56 KING W.. TORONTO xvftoiw. com... a*% u» ut%m 
«7 Total sales. mjM.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Oct 1Î. Oct. 18. 
73% 78 $-16
«34» 75»

SODt
9»Monarch43-45 King street Meet, Toronto.

* B. ». STOCKDALE. Mgr.
i8»

i
Phase *L 340Ldo

m
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■ Robert Simpson Company, Limite1 The
;

Furnishings for Boys 
and Men-

i

In This Matter of Men’s Dress
l m■ 1 Ff?260 Boys' Pure Wool Com

bination Suits, in the heavy 
Winter weight, Simpson’s 
“Body Guard” brand; made 
to close right to crotch, wide 
back flap; nothing better to 
wear than these in the Winter 
to keep the little fellows warm; 
sizes 22 to 32. Monday, a 
suit

:m ■
i

; MWe arc peculiarly equipped to satisfy your every need. Our stocks are complete in every section. 
Choice will not be better before Thanksgiving. The newest fall colorings and designs are shown 
in Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

We offer you a quick and courteous service and an unparalleled choice of styles and prices 
in garments that were made to suit your figure.

01$%

».
W.

■ I // en#
//1.50 > to
>150 suits of Boys' Extra 

Heavy Genuine English Flan
nelette Pyjamas, beautifully 
made and finished, washable 
frogs and strong pearl buttons; 
all sizes 26 to 32. Regularly 
$1.25. Monday

300 Boys’ Neglige Shirts, 
in a range of very neat stripes, 
laundered cuffs and collar 
band; sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 
65c and 75c. Monday, . to 
clear

: :Hefty Men9 s New Fall Suits j ernI {MM %1
i 1

! e,■

n as■ :
Many fleshy men think that the only way they can procure a suit is to go to the tailor, leave their measure, fuss and fume 

over the fitting, and come away only partly satisfied. We specialize in-Stout Men's Suits. They are made by specialists, who 
know how to proportion correctly these garments. They are perfect fitting and Well taildred. The material used in one of 
these suits is English brown tweed, striped pattern, medium dark color; cut single-breasted style. No matter .what your size 
may be, 44 to 50 breast. Price ...

-m
never
peoplmi98

; -their council^ 
their misundeJ 
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tody else <to d 
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*0 pay for whl 
twenty years \ 

p Four million 
men constitute 
Europe last 3 
"drearlng nothia 
«tending there 
Berrying weaixj

10.50ii* m
Stout Men's Suit, made from a fine English worsted, in gray, showing a very modest pattern ; is neat and durable ; cut 

single-breasted, three-button style, and well lined. The very best workmanship. Price 17.00 iVi ■ ■ 44 Our $15.00 Suits For Men -Hitts.
- ASTRALIAN BRAND 

UNDERWEAR, 89c.
600 garments of Men’s Me

dium Heavyweight Natural 
Wool Underwear, made with 
a large double-breast, light 
natural shade, guaranteed ab
solutely unshrinkable; sizes 34 
to 42. Regularly $1.25. Mon
day

1

Never before have we offered such strong values, such excellent materials, such good-fitting, stylish Men’s «Suits for $15. 
These suits should sell for more, but we keep them up to a high standard, and are not looking for large profits. Blue suits, 
made from fine twill English worsteds ; black suits, from English worsteds and cheviots ; men’s blue suits, from unfinished, mill 
serge with rough surface ; men’s plain gray and plain brown suits, from English worsted ; men’s English tweed suits, in browns 

, and grays, small patterns, etc. The prevailing style is single-breasted, three-button. The linings are strong, good-wearing 
1 mohair, and the workmanship is the very best. Price............... .. ...................... .. .................................. ............ ............ j g QQ

% ■

1 r!
■ ! t

I • %1 , \ Ti 
g I r Some Excellent Men’s Suits are shown in grays and browns, in striped patterns. The^cloths are English worsteds and 

tweèds ; cut single-breasted, three-button style ; well-fitting and well tailored. Pricei ; i.
f 22.00 i î..89 J1

Men’s Tweed Trousers $1.256

IBoys’ Caps dp*i 1

iîill 11 Golf or Bulldog Shape 
Caps, in fine imported tweeds 
or navy blue worsteds, silk
lined. Monday........  ....... .25

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Mel
ton Varsity Shape Caps, un
lined, with taped seams and 
leather sweats, at

Boys’ Wool Hockey Caps, 
in goodv range of colors, in 
plain or in combination bord
ers. Monday

There is more real value and good wearing quality wrapped up in our Tweed Trousers than the price would suggest; 
strong-weanng English tweeds, in assorted patterns; good workmanship. Sale price_______ _______^.... ........... .................^£5

I

Two-Piece Suits for Big Boys
We have had made special sizes, 35 and 36-inch chest measure ; the cloth is an im^..^,,- 

Doubk-Br^rf Ulsters, with wide converts collar,; the doth i, ,o al.-woo, EogHsh ““ “* “ 1

tweed, in a brown shade; first-class trimmings and well tailored. Monday:

Boys’ Ulster Overcoats ji
••Great Britai 
p on armamei 
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| this gigantic 
I people cry out 
('get? Dreadnoi

m
.39

Ulster Overcoats for Little Fellows
Made from an all-wool English fancy blanket cloth, in a gray check pattern-; close-fit

ting collar, double-breasted style, wide all-around belt, and red flannel finings, 
sizes 22 to 27

■
Sizes 25 to 28 ......

Sizes 29 and 30...........
5.00 lSizes 31 to 33 

Sizes 34 and 35
6.00

5.50 6.50I e.;. .20

Monday’s Bargains in the Basement Carpets and Rags at Specially
Galvanized Twisted Wire Clothes Line—

100 ft. lengths. Monday for 
“RffVi- ' l 5° ft. lengths. Monday for 
«JLI V Hair Bannister Brushes ..,
|| "A »'«■?!'—*% Handy Dandy Brush for stable use, erxcel-
Httii-'!— *cnt 35c value. Monday............................. ... .12

* Hair Brooms, 13 inches long head, with
handles. Regularly 85c. Monday for .... _74

Stable Brooms, with handle. Monday
...........................*•............ *••••• .49

I
il
it il

Low Prices •su

A .23 ;;• » « •<• • • •

— .14I
Carpets and Rugs at Specially Low Prices—We have just received a splendid lot of Service 

able Wool Carpets^ in new designs and colors. These make a very durable and inexpensive floe 
covering; 36 inches wide, per yard, .37 and .48; Union, 36 inches wide, with cotton chain, pe

$ I -.35A

! ii r fi''A
Entirely New Styles in Very Artistic Imported Wool Rugs—These come in a beautiful

of colors, old rose, so|t green, tans and blues; some have the plain^ centre with shaded < 
border; others have a very charming stencilled effect in the border. They are closely woven, am 
will give satisfactory service.
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Special price
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Special price 
9 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Special price .
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f Peace and sai

SMi T;II for?
C\ y1t VLJ Mop Sticks. Monday for ...

KITCHENWARE SECTION.
Mrs. Potts’ Laundry Irons, in sets of three 

irons, stand and hand!

10», • ■■■■•••• •■â ihH»

zV ï 6.50 9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Special price
8.00 9 ft. 0in.xl2ft.0in. Special price
9.50 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Special price ..

Hall Runners—A splendid range of designs and sizes amongst the new runners just n
they are mostly Oriental effects;

2 ft. 3 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Special price 
2 ft. 3 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Special price
2 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Special price
3 ft. 0 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Special price 
3 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Special price 
3 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Special price 
3 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Special price . ....
3 ft. 0 in. x 15 ft. 0 in. Special price

1» • •leim.e.w
/

mi
Polished. Regularly $i.oo value. Mon- 

Regularly $i.io value. Mon-

a ■I.
day for .79

5.90 and 7J5
7.25 and 8J36 

10.26 and 14.46
6.76 and 8.60 
7.95 and 10.56
9.25 and 13.25 

11,15 and 14.75
. 17.66 and 20.86

Nickelled.

Ml# day for 89
Separate Handles for above. Regularly

ioc value. Monffay for
Sheet Iron Heaters, with covers, to hold 

three Potts’ Irons. Regularly 25c. Monday 
for • --

•iiK •3- • *i*t *•!* fee. • . *1*1
i ) .54

m
. *t»M . m t*e.w:.^e*: • «we, r. ... •! I • •*♦* * • • :• • • '• ••«

* • * * •• • e, j» •. w-, » •!•} 'A.V • • -*••••*••

.19fe X■
• • • w* • re eie e*e •

re e'«’« •W s» *.»-•-^rej igv«

• ••«.* ■*••••••■t 1 Galvanized Wash Boilers, heavy makes, 
with bright tin covers ; sizes 8 and 9. Regu
larly $1.00 value. Monday for

Tin Wash -Boilers, flat copper bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regularly $1.25 and $1.35. Mon
day for

l, ,
: -r I

je * • ♦ •

.63...

Big $5 
ThirdBoys9 Boots $1.4911 Ir

.89l
Tin Square Workman’s Dinner Pat]

Regularly 25c value. Monday for
Galvanized Oval Foot Baths, good also

for rinsing purposes. Regularly 40c value. 
Monday for

Still
240 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, made from soft dongola kid leather, in laced Blucher style

fitting last; double solid leather soles; sizes 1 to 5, Monday, 1.49; sizes 11, 1 z and 13, Monday ....

MISSES’ BOOTS, $1.59.
Misses’ Neat, Strong Dongola Kid Boom, laced Blucher style, patent toecap, medium weight solid leather

soles, low heels ; sizes 11 to 2, Monday, 1.59; sjrzes 8 to ioYz, Monday ® -----
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Tin Oval Foot Baths. Regularly 30c value. Monday STOVE SECTION.
U9for .23 -••••• * ~ "W* « • « » -a •** • • • .»• «Z

Th® ideal Coal Oil Heater, odorless and smokeless, brass 
olt container and burner, burner fitted with Ideal stop, which 
prevents wick being turned up too high, portable design and 
absolutely safe to use. Produces a quick and healthful heat. 

;;;• jjl Regularly $4.30. On Monday for

Strong Steel Coal Hods, Japanned black, with gilt band.
Regularly 35c value. Monday for ;. ;

HARDWARE.
Buck Saws, painted frames, blades eet and ready for use.

Monday for ........[...................................................
Saw Horses, folding type. Monday for
Furnace Shovels. D handle, steel scoop, standard size for Portable Gas Heater, cylinder type and easilv removable

furnace door. Regularly 4oc value. Monday for..................S4 ^ ^ J remoTaole>Arctic Coal or Snow Shovels, steel scoop, long handle; ntokelled trimmings, good $3.o0 value. On Monday for. . 1.98
makes a good shovel for general purposes. Regularly 25c.
Monday -for

Groceries.235 ? *

Powdered Ammonia. Four packages ......... .........
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax. Soap. Per 

bar............... •.......... .................... .. e
^ ide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar 
Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar 
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar 
Santa Claus and Victor Soap. Six bars
Pearline. i-lb. package.......................... ...
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins.........

8.98 .25 Sapolio. Per calte.........., ....
Naptha Powder. Per package.........................
Golddust Washing Powder. Large package 
Lux Washing Powder. Three packages ... 
Taylors Soap Powder. Two packages ....
PanShine Cleanser. Three tins ............................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per tin ....
Royal Blue. Two packages
White Swan Lye. Per tin....................................... .
Canada White Laundry Starch, i-lb. package ..

Bon Ami. Per cake

.8
<

.4j m

.4CUTLERY SECTION.
Barbers' Scissors, high-grade quality, 7 «4 inches long full 

GREEN VINI.NG EN.4MELH ARË SALE. nickelled. Monday for
White and green effect, four-coated steel ware, Just lm- 

ported. 2000 pieces on sale Monday. Bread Knives, Sheffield steel blades, assorted, carved, box-
Preservlng Kettles, Monday for 46c, «6c, 76c, 85c and 96c. w<x>d and plain redwood handles, good value for 45c Mondav 
lip Saucepans, Monday for 18c, 23c, 83c, 39c, 46c, 55c. for *

WOODENAVARE SECTION.
Clothes Mangrles, Canadian manufacture, with ? 4-inch wide rol

lers of lignum vitae wood and step! ball bearings, fitted clÿjga
fix to -table. Monday...................................... .......................... rATT

Clothes Horses, three-wing style. Regular selling 65c value.
Monday for

- .5.19-
.25.25 .10
.25 • wee e-e .e ere e e|
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p to
7.2.5 ,,5 lbs. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.15.

xooo lb*. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform quality and 8m 
flavor, black or mixed. Monday, 5 fbs.

Yi
.49Ii. r

: flL
1.15■ gtm■ •
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